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SOUSA AND IMS NKW BAND. 

Here  is  Lieut.  John  Philip   Sousa.   IT.   S.   \.,  marching  down   Fifth   avenue. 
New  York,  in  the great  Keel Cross parade of October 4. at the  head  of the 
greatest and   most   unique  band  which   he  ever led,   notwithstanding  his  years 
of experience.    It is the new !>and attached to the (Jreat Lakes Naval Training 
Station at  Lake   Bluff,   III.    From  its  membership new  naval bands are being 
constantly   formed.    John   Philip   Sousa,    who   would    figure   among   the   great 
names of  American   music  if   he  had   neve,   done  more  than  write   -The   Stars 
and  Stripes  Forever." volunteered to give up his entire time and an assured 
income of many thousands of dollars to accept the rank and pav of a United 
State* naval lieutenant just to train these youngsters.   Nobody who hat heard 
tins extraordinary band of Sousa's will ever forget the wonderful inspiration 
that there is in the huge choir of instruments played upon by something like 
250 Vigorous young musicians.   That  choir of twenty-three tro.nlx.nes must   be 
like   unto  the  one  v.huh  brought  down  tic walls of   Jericho  in   Bible  day* 
ihe perfection  oi  ensemble  to which  this huge body has been brought in a 
very  few weeks by  Lieutenant Sousa is onl> another proof of the transcendent 

abilities which  ire his. 
Two upper photos copyrighted bj  Western Newspaper Union- 
lower one by Underwood and Underw I. 
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Established: 

Following the Crowd in New 
York—Events of the Week 
as Seen by the Metropolitan 
Staff Sketch Artists 

The Contributing Artists—Herb Roth, Louis Biedermann jr., 
Samuel Cahan, Enrique Hine. NEW    YORK,    SUNDAY,    JUNE    10,    1917. 

CUVETTE- 



LEADING ACTORS AND MUSICIANS  TO "DO  THEIR BIT' 
L4&   FOR RUSSIAN LIBERTY FUND AT BENEFIT NEXT SUNDAY 

Hippodrome Benefit to Be an 
Event in the History of 

the Stage. 
»■      »       ■ i 

POPULAR PRICES 
TO BE CHARGED 

Programme Will Be Confined to Stars 
Who Have Volunteered 

Their Services. 
»+>S I 

SOME OF THE STARS 
FOR LIBERTY BENEFIT 

Mine. Frances Aids, of the Met- 
ropolitan Opera company. 

Mme. Alia Nazimova, Russian 
actress. 

Mischa Elman. Russian violinist. 
Anaotfr Kellermann. 
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Mme. Frances Alda Will Sing 
Operatic Selections in 

Costume, 

MME. NAZIMOVA MAT 
POSE IN TABLEAUX 

Mlscha Elman Agrees t» appear— 
Miss Kellermannr and JlSss- Anna 

Held Among Marly Others. 
'»»♦ 

LwrFlelds. 
v  De Wolf popper. 

Will Rogers. 
Miss Victoria Boshko, Russian 

pianist. 
Miss Anna Wheaton and cnorus 

from "Oh, Boy!" 
Maurice and Miss Florence 

Walton. 
Henry Weldon, basso, London 

Opera company. 
Principals and chorus from 

"When Johnny Comes Marching 
Home." 

Twenty minutes with the 
"Movie" stars. 

Fred Niblo. 
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PATRONESSES OF     t 
UBERTY BENEFIT « 

Mrs. Charles S. Whitman. X 
Mrs. John Purroy MltcheL * 
Mrs. Edmund L. Baylies. * 
Mrs. Perry Belmont.               % ^ 
Mrs. C. 0- Cuyler.   ,W.J„. . * 
Miss Elsie de Wolfe. I 

Mrs. Charles H. Ditson.  x I 
Mrs. John B, DrexeL t 
Mrs. Newbold Le Roy Edgaa, 4, 
Mrs. James W. Gerard. ▼ 
Mrs. Julian M. Gerard. • 
Mrs. Sumncr Gerard. 
Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson. * 
Mrs. Benjamin S. Guinness. f 
Mrs. Joseph Wright Harriman. J 
M^rs. James H. Kidder. T 
Mrs. Philip M. Lydig. * 
Miss Elisabeth Marbury.  I J 
Mrs. Charles JI1. Marshall. * 
Mrs. Ralph Sanger. ^ 
Mrs. Preston Pope Satterwhite. J 
Mrs. Leonard M. Thomas. < 
Mrs. Whitney Warren. 4 

has Just closed In "Hit the Trail Holliday." 
will introduco several of his acts In his 
customary way. 

There will be a part of the programme 
set apart for the screen. Tor twenty min- 
utes some of the leading stars of the m» 
tion picture shows will be seen. This part 
of the entertainment, which will be novel 
as well as very interesting, Is being ar- 
ranged by lAdoIf Zuckor, Jesse L,. Laslcy, 
J. S. Blackton, William Fox, Winfleld R. 
Sheehan and Carl Laemmle. 

Governor Whitman and Mayor Mltchel 
are members of an honorary committee of 
the benefit. 

Directing Committee. 
Tbe following is a list of the members 

of the committee which will ha^e charge 

Daniel Frohman, 
M. A. Luescher, 
Harry Askin. 
Joseph M. Weber, 
Morris Gest, 
F. Ray Comstock, 
A. H. Woods, 
Lew Fields, 
Oliver Morosco, 
George C. Tyler, 
Wm. Harris, Jr., 
John D. Williams, 
A. Paul Keith, 
E. F. Albee, 
Henry Miller, 
Martin Beck, 
Marcus Loew, 
Jesse Li. Lasky, 

J. S. Blackton, 
William Fox, 
AV. R. Sheehan, 
Adolf Zukor, 
Carl Laemmle, 
Arthur Hopkins, 
Henry W. Savage, 
James K. Hackett, 
John L. Golden, 
Wtnchell Smjth, 
William Elliott, 
D. W. Griffith, 
Lee Kugel, 
L. L. Weber, 
G. M. Anderson, 
Htis Hill. 
Samuel Goldfish, 
V,*alter Wanger. 

No. 1—Miss Anna Held. No. 2—W1U Rogers. No. 3—Harrison 
Garrett and Miss Juanita Fletcher, in "When Johnny Comes March- 
ing Home." No. 4—Miss Annette Kellermann. No. 5—Mischa El- 
man. No. 6—Miss Irene Franklin. No. 7—Miss Victoria Boshko. No. 
8—Mme. Alia Nazimova. No. 9-J3e Wolf Hopper. No. 10--John 
Philip Sousa. No. 11—Lew Fields. No. 12—David Belasco. No. 
13—R. H. Burnside. No. 14-^Julian Mitchell. No. 15—Frederick 
Latham. No. 16—Maurice and Miss Florence Walton. No. 17—Miss 
Anna Wheaton.   No. 18—Henry Weldon. 

ring "The Two Grenadiers," as taught to 
.iim by the late Pol Plancon. 

Fred Nibo, a Cohoan & Harris star, who 

of the benefit: 
C. ©. Dillingham. 
David Belasco, 
A. L. Erlanger, 
Marc Klaw, 
Alf Hayman, 
Charles Burnham, 

Winthrop Ames, 
F. Ziegfeld. Jr.. 
George M. Cohan. 
Sam H. Harris. 
William A Brady, 
Lee Shubert, 
Jacob J. Shubert, 

Totalling more than fl2,50O, subscriptions 
to the Russian Liberty Fund have com* 
from many States and from about 120 in- 
dividuals. In the two weeks since tha 
campaign for contributions was started 
by the Nsw YORK HBBALD. acting In con- 
Junction with the American Hebrew, the. 
project has found a ready response la 
every quarter. The spontaneous co- 
operation of a multitude of distinguished 
citizens guarantees early success of th« 
enterprise.      ■  ; 

Well Tcnown men have written for, 
XEXT SUXDAYS HERALD 

their views of the feotMar significance of 
thit Memorial Dan.    Read them if j/o* 
need inspiration. 
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T UNCLE SAM'S CHIEF MUSICIAN1 | 

Lieut. John Philip  Sousa of the 
Naval Reserve Is one of the most ac- 
tive men In the United States just at 
present.    The government   has   com- 
mandeered   his   ability   for   building 
bands and Is using It in the creation of 
military musical organizations which 
will serve with the American forces. 
The huge Naval Reserve band at Great 
Lakes, near Chicago, was organized by 
Lieutenant Sousa, and the eyes, of the 
accomplished band leader sparkle with 
delight as he describes this wonderful 
body of young men who are making 
music for Uncle Sam.   There are 250 
members in the hand.   When they turn 
out in force, clad in their snow-white 
uniforms, they are everywhere greeted' 
with rousing applause. / 

During a recent tour in Canada at 
the head of his own band Lieutenant 
Sousa found that a large proportion of 
his audience consisted of wounded Ca- 
nadian bovs who had been sent home 

from France and were convalescing. In Toronto'he played to an entire uu- 
IZnJol wounded soldiers. He noticed two boys, one of whom ^ * * 
Srf.r«mi while the other had lost . left arm. standing slde.*v side mning 
tlfconcert When these boys were particularly pleased^ a write they 
wJuS demonstrate their appreciation by clapping toqdtf on. using tv.e right 
and the other the left hand. ^s 
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WITH THE COLORS 
-/The Band of the United States Navy, under the leadership of John 

Philip Sousa, played its first concert under roof in New York at the Hippo- 
drome, Sundav evening, Oct. 14, when a performance was given for the 
Christmas fund for the sailors abroad. The total gross figured about Jll.ouo. 
The band, made up of 321 voung Westerners, who have come from the threat 
Lakes Naval Station in Illinois, filled the big stage of the Hippodrome as 
the audience packed the reft of the house. fTCmong those who helped the 
bandsmen with the performance, as to speWhes or otherwise, were Francis 
Maclennan, Florence Masbcth, E. H. S'othern, Kitty Cheatham, Nat M. Wills, 
Sophve Barnard, Doolev and Rugel. Maurice Dambois, Gabrielle Gills, Hear 
Admfral Chester. Mrs. Crumpaeker, Capt. Hugh Knyett, Seamen Rellly O Don- 
nell and Scott Gibson. 

& /l/Vy^u^' 
Patriotic fervor oweep* 

~//-r   4  

/&/, 

Great Throng At Armory 
Imagine somewhere between 25.000 and 30,000 people- 

applauding, stamping their feet, cheering, yelling; imagine a sailor 
band of 250 pieces sitting on a monster raised platform upon which 
special electrical illumination was concentrated, with Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa. the greatest bandmaster the world has ever known, 
controlling, merely by a move of his magic baton, their every ca- 
dence; imagine the spirit of those audiences yesterday afternoon 
and last night—folks who were thrilled to the heart not alone by 

the martial music, but also by the stirring oratory in behalf of 
Americas duty in the world wax for democracy—picture all these 

things if you can. and you will have, at best, only a colorless con- 
ception of what happened within the walls of the Fifth Regiment 

Armory. 
Outpouring Of Patriotism. 

mr^i /«/ m y 
SOUSA'S NAVAL BAND / 

"   AIDS LIBERTY BOND^ 

BALTIMORE, Md., Saturday. - Two) 
audiences, estimated at 21,000 each, heard 
lieutenant John Philip Sousa and his 
naval band of 250 pieties at Liberty Loan 
mass meetings here. 

At the night mass meeting United States 
Senator James Hamilton Lewis announced 
that instead of a speech lie would call for 
Subscriptions to the Liberty Loan. More 
than $2,000,000 was .subscribed by the 
crowd, I 

Major General Joseph E. Kuliu, U. S. A.„ 
J^4«r   at   Camp   Meade,   and   Hear 

;Wflter McLean.  U.  S. N.. com-i 
~*4|»e Fifth Naval district, ap-' 

<       i^nccs to be the men be- 
■   •-—* (j| the- $«»&•'* 
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BIG  BAND TQi GIVE~C0NCERTS 
Sousa's Organization of 300 to Play 

at Medinah Temple 
Two coneernts for the benefit of the 

Navy Relief society will be given on the 
afternoon and evening of Saturday, Oct. 
"0 in the Medinah templo by the Great 
Lakes naval training station band of S00 

' pieces under the direction of Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa, who will return from New 
York with the sailor musicians as soon 
as they hare completed the programmes 
given for the Red Cross. .This will be the 
first chance of Cbicagoans to hear the band 
play in a chamber concert. Tickets are on 
sale at Lyon & Healy's and the Navy Re- 
lief society. 

"?<A 

Public Is Asked to Help Compose 
the Words for Stirring Strains 
Arranged  by  Famous  Leader. 

Music Will Be Used by Secretary 
McAdoo to Aid in Great Fund 
to Help America Win the War. 

John     Philip     Sousa.     the     March 
King, has  written  the music for the 
great war song.    Who will write the 

words? 
Mr.   Sousa   pull- 

mmmmmmmmmmmm ed down the blinds 
and   went   to   bed 
at 5 o'clock Tues- 

I morning after hav- 
ing     worked     all 
night  on   the  fln- 

| ishing   touches   to 
his   musical   mas- 
terpiece, "The Lib- 
erty Loan March." , 
The air was an in- 
gplratlon,     and! 
music    critics   be- ; 
lieve     Mr.     Sousa I 
has    written     tno 

[great    marching 
I tune of the. war. 

The        Revolu- ! y 
itlonary    war    bad 

Itfl   "Yankee   Doo- j 
John l'hlllp Sou»»-d|r„.  th(? Q\%\\ war 

••John   Brown's   Body"   and   "March- 
ing   Through   < leorgla";   the   boys   of; 
the   Spanish-American   war   went   up ^ 
San Juan  Hill singing to the tune ot , 
"There'll   He   a   Hot   Time   in   the  Old I 
Town To-Night"; the first expedition- j 
ary     British      army      marched     into 
France  to  a  vaudeville  song   written j 
by    an    American,    "Tipperury."    but j 
the popularity of that air ceased long 
ago in the trenches.    For a long time 
there has been a demand  for a great 
war marching song.    Thousands have 
tried,  and   thousands  have  failed. 
SI'AUOO  ASKS  FOR  SONG. 

Several weeks ago Secretary of 
the Treasury William G. McAdoo tel- 
egraphed Mr. Sousa, who is in su- 
preme command of America's fighting 
musical organizations. He asked Mr. 
Sousa if he could write a martial air 
that would typify America's deter- 
mination to make the world safe for 
humanity. 

Mr.  Sousa  said he would try.     He 
struggled long hours at his desk, hui. 
found  nothing to please  him.     Ttwr 
Monday night, while in  Kansas City. 
the.   inspiration   came.   The  author  o. 
the   "Washington  Post  March,"  'Tlu- 
Stars   and    Stripes   Forever,"    "HlRr 
School    Cadets,"    "El    Capltan"    and 
other  great  airs   that   have  set mil- 
lions   of   feet   to   stamping,   got   his 
flash  of  inspiration  while at a din- 
ner,     lie   barely  had   opportunity   to 
Jot the notes upon his cuff during the 

'  dinner,   and   when   he   arrived   at   his 
hotel he worked nearly all night and 
succeeding night. 
I.YKICS  ARK   WANTED. 

I      He   continued   to   labor    upon    the 
composition   without   rest   until   the 
train brought him to Chicago on Mon- 

1 day.    After dinner Monday night he 
, went to his apartment at the Moraine 

Hotel in Highland  Park and labored 
' on the score until dawn. 
\     The great now march will be given 

its firnt public Introduction at the 11b- 
1 erty bond rallies.    It la dedicated to 

the liberty loan. 
' Mr. Sousa Is leaving the matter of 

■words to the public. It remains for 
i Hme one to write the stirring verses 
' that may be chanted by Uncle Sam's 
| boys on their tramp toward Berlin. 
j Who will collaborate in getting the 

World's greatest war Its greatest war 
1 »Ong? | 
I     The music will be given free as a 

•pecial supplement to next Sunday's 
I Examiner. 

"'**gMiE 
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Sidelights On Sou* Rally 
John Bhtlip Snuit "has written « neW Wl»- 

♦rtr Loan march as hl« contribution to th* drive 
In the Xci* York thpalrr-*. and the mandaertrt 
copy was rocclTed ypatcrday by Charlea Dtl- 
llngham with a ri>(]vip»t that the Htppodrntift 

■ Orelieatra be pprniitt>d to play It for the fto»t 
time «n Mhorty Day—today. Raymond • II" i- 
boll vl',\ romtart  th? ntimnor 1 

{Senator J. Hamilton Lewis, himself a 
spellbinder of national reputation, WHS 
thrilled   by   the  response  of  that  vast 
audience  last nighl   to the  appeals ot 

ithe committee for  subscriptions  to  the 
' Liberty Loau. 

At the close of  the  meetiug  Senator 
Lewis declared that  the aftair was UM 
greatest spectacle he had ever witnessed. 

"I have seen crowds and I  have seen 
enthusiastic meetings in  various causes 
before/' said Senator Lewis,    but not- 
ing comparable to this great demonstr - 
Son tonight.    Never have I been so in- 
spired     \Vh.V. t-re is Baltimore   only a 
few years ago pructically Hi asbes, set 
tinVa  pace tor the country   in  raising 
funds to back up the ^,>n'm''" ,/,,,,. 
don't think there ever has been a pa. all. 
to   this   meeting—never,   so   far  *BA 
know, has  a sum  aPProaeHBg W«"g 
millions of dollars been.raised '" M 

Khort   order.     1    am   going   to   see   the 
Set'!"tomorrow, and 1 *&»*** 
my  special  business  to tell Wmwtat 
Baltimore has dou- and  I shall spread 
the wonderful  news  throughout   all Ot 
the departments of the administration. 

Senator Lewi., who appeared to be 
dceplv touched by the applause »Inch 
greeted his rousing speech, further de- 
clared that, during the tour, of the 
country which he is to make in the n 
terests of the Liberty Loan, he would 
call attention to the splendid example 
Baltimore had set for her sister com- 
munities. 

The band had stopped playing) ester- 
das afternoon. The crowds had tiled out 
of the Armory. Only the workers woo 
were Bxing the monster Hag so th.t 
might be dropped again at night above 
the heads of the audience ami a !• w 
naval militiamen wee in the big audt- 
toriuin-only these, and Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa. who sat all by hinwell 
up on the big bandstand and seemed t<> 

1 be reflecting over the day s evetiW. 
Two newspaper  men  approached      . 

I bandmaster.   Tie greeted then, eordiall}. 
"Yes," he admitted. " twas n fine weJ- 

;eome we got from  Baltimore.     t  has 
been   two   years   since   1   played   lieTI 

Ilasl time it was while 1 was on mj way 
'to  the  Panaiua-l'acihc   Exposition.     It 
feels  good  to he here, and  to  hear  the 
plaudits of your warm-hearted people. 

i    That band of 230 men is not the targ- 
; est Lieutenant Sousa has ever led.    1 P 
iin Boston, once a year, He directs an or* 
gapJeattou of 450 musicians, made up 

: of   representatives   of   various   musical 
■bodies, who piny for the benefit o1 a um- 
Isicians* pension fund. 

••1   took charge <>l   these  sailor  »<•** 
last May," he said.   "I found that they 

'were always 'on their iocs- when it cat .is 
to practicing,    That   is  way  they  an 
good musicians. They have worked nan 
to   perfect  themselves.     Another   seer. 
of their success is thai  I nave trantei 

; them in only a comparatively small rep 
[ertoire. They do not know so very man! 
selections, but what they do know, that 

'know, and i know thai I can depend o 
them to play these selections perfectly. 

The   hand,   complete,   numbers   UUt 
Only 260 men were hi the orgauizatiol 

[yesterday, the balance being on on othi 
i duties connected with the routii t th 
navy. 

1 SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

>■ 

TOPLAY HERE SATURDAY 

The  Navy   band   of   the   great   lakes 
training station   at  Port  Sheridan,   111.. 
,ed  by Lieut.  John   Philip  Sousa,   will 

11 Dlay   in Washington  Saturday.    Lieut. 
I   Sousa and  his  band,  which  lias  been 
'touring the country in the Interests of \ 

he second liberty loan of 1917 and the 
fathering of recruiting for the_U»».d 
states Navy, will arrive from Baltimore 
SSSdS morning on a special train o 
six steel coaches and win^narch from 
thw.Btth"0,nr.t  concert  wM  be   held, 
rtartfnfat "nVclock  and lasting an 
h°The women of Bniphany Church, on 

mmmm 
'"i "Section of men from the United 
states Naval Keserve forces will pre- 6 j ,>,. hand on Its march from the 
^a'tion^to^Whitest and *om the 

I CTonevvlng Concerts injU city 
i   the band wflX return to New Jork city. 

/M*Y   £+£*   W^    / o//$//? I 

Unofficial Figures, Based on 
Assumption, Place Amount 

at $25,000,000. 

BUT EffliTw HUSTLE 
Teachers    Hold    Immense 

Meeting at Fifth Ar- 
mory Today. 

SOUSA'S     BAND     LEAVES 

Last   Night's Events   Have 
Caused Even More Inter- 

est in Campaign. 

Half   the   journey   accomplished, 
half the task  completed.    In other 
words,  the Liberty  Loan campaign 
for   Maryland's   minimum  subscrip- i 
tloii of $311,000,000, maximum $65,- 
000,000.   in   completing   the   second j 
of four weeks today, has resulted in 
Obout  $25,000,000  being subscribed. 
These   figures  are  not  official.    But 
they are based on  $20,000,000 hav- 
ing been reported at last night's big 
meeting in the armory and the as- 
sumption that the counties to date. 
at a very' low estimate, have totaled 
subscriptions of not less than $5,000,- 
000.     It means  an  almighty  hustle 
for the  remaining  12 working days 
to  October  27,  when  the campaign 
ends.   And the workers, from Chair- 
man Wilcox down to the office boys, 
are hustling, firm In the belief that 
Marvland, as usual, will not fail. 

^ fe- ^ 
•trill remv. 

SOUSAVBAND 

John Philip Sousa and his '<»"■* 11 
Lakes Naval  Training Station hand 
SS-SK^T York last Sundny to aj 
record crowd. The crowd wont to 
„«, his hand and to see, Sousanot 
so much because of the fame of he 
hand, or the fame of the leader•but, 
because of a combination of these 
wo added to the wonderful patriotic 

motives instrumental in forming this 
unique hand of young soldiers. 

The warm reception that Sousa-*/ 
Heutenant     now-got     ™*     h*V| 
brought tears to his eyes.      Dot   a 
act at least, it made his baton jumjp 

onnd as it never jumped before, .Jd 
he music enticed forth was inspl *- 

tional to the susceptive and rejoicing. 

C,Th?s  great  hand is  probably  the| 
largest that has played the various 
Instruments from the piccolo to the 
oom-pa.    Mr. Sousa said it was the 
Srgest he ever directed and one of 

the best. , , 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa is one of 

our foremost patriots.    His musician- 
ship is world famous and his marches 
ffil  live   forever,  the   pride  of   the 
i American w-ho can trace their origin 

to patriotic impulses. SoU8a* 
marches Histiil the spirit of Ponce de 
En n every gray-haired man so- 
do, or not. No one can resist his 
.parWing rhythm, his tunefu stih- 

'^oinriio-  »^.'.,hy'^"-"-"}' 

go 
do 
til 

: 

__,» .-« ,,,'nuiSTir VEINT 

Th«>   KrpreHrnlattve   Wa*   Sprakfr   at 
Rotary   Clob'H   Annual   Illnner. 

That america would have 1% million 
m-i fully armed and equipped, under- 
going training in cantonments by Janu- 
ary 1 l'JiS, was the assertion of Rep- 
resentative William P. Borland at the 
annual dinner of the Rotary Club, held 
last night at the Hotel Muehlebach. Mr. 
Borland's speech was of a strongly 
patriotic, nature throughout am. drew, 
rounds of applause. 

John Philip Sousa was present anil 
entertained the members with- an ac- 
count of his Russian topr. 

The election of officers resulted: 
J    Raymond   D.   Havens,   president -.John 

-i—~ „^„ !s complete with- 
. ings.   No  parade is        g        eyery 

out   a   Sousa   piece 

^'amily   ?  fwlTUng -ire With 
S^JRWt cherished 

llli,ies- ,vhn  delight   in the 
?hr«v°fhercT  renteSber    with symphony    here    "   ontvanced  us! 

pleasure   how Jowa Wfl 

,agftln^weC0uS bear him in hi. , now wish we coula        o£ Ui.s ,.1UP 

{  new   role, at the  ^aa Ml,, 
body of our country . deien^ 
Sousa has given u - all M> 
ment.   to  teach   these ^ j    ^l 
music means to wwer.. 
Uem the best band to the>*° I 

b^e^rv^em in Boston, 

^ 

THE NAVY BAND'S PROGRAM. 

Sailor*.   Led   by   Sonun,   Will   M»y   »» 
Klectrlc  I'arU TIIIH  Afternoon. 

The following program will be played 
by the Navy   Band   at   its   concert at 

.Electric Park, starting at 2:30 o'clock 
this afternoon: 

"Star Spangled  Banner. 

,KaVa-!iTneerBT.hernian- OW.''.'yjm 
■■ Song-"aun8l,ine of Your Smile". .Marshall 

:   Cornet  *%-,•,-"o-Donald.    ' 
• Valse—"Missouri"  • • •„•   ASS^Z- 
• March—"The   Heart  of   America . ..Pryor 

Song-"Amerlca   Here  Is  My  Boy - 
"Songs of Our Land '..... • • • ■ ±**2ameT 

March—"The  Stars  and  Stripes  For- 
ever"    uoutm 

A Genuine Pocahontas 

A genuine Aatec Indian gM. Ouadalup* 
Malendez. now appears all the Hippo- 
drome as Pochahontas In the historical 
tableau, "The Land of Liberty," for 
which John Philip Sousa provided the 
musical setting. This little Indian maid 
was originally engaged by Charles PH- 
llnghnm for 4ier ability as a high diver, 
and she appeared only In the water spec- 
tacle, and she herself suggested that she 
would like to represent the famous In- 
dian miss of history In th« group with 
Captain John Smith. Miles Blandish. 
Prlscllla and John Alde^n, representing the 
period from 1807 to 1620. 
 t ±. WJ,i- ".   Ar ■.. —-m 



M'ADOO HERE 
TONIGHT TO AID 

NEW WAR LOAN 
Will Speak at Orchestra Hall 

at 8 o'clock tor Second 
Liberty Bonds. 

CONCERT BY SOUSA'S BAND 

Jit/ /Zk//~7 

Sousa and His Sailor Band Lead 
Red Cross Parade in New York 

Secretary of the Treasury William 
O MeAdoo. In a transcontinental trip 
to stimulate public interest in the 
second liberty loan, will address the 
people of Chicago at Orchestra Hall 
tonight at 8 o'clock. 

Hefore the trip In ended the Secre- 
tary of the Treasury will have spoken 
in cities from Washington to Port- 
land Ore. He plans to upend the 
entire period set aside for receiving 
subscriptions to the loan, that Is, un- 
til Oct. °.7,  in  visiting the larger cen- 

Upon hla arrival from Indianapolis 
tonight he will be met by a commit- 
tee of bankers and business leaders 
and RO direct to Orchestra Hall, flic 
doors here will be open at T:30 o oJocK 
for the free seats, which number2.000. 
Only the seats upon the stage will be 
reserved, All citizens are invited to 
attend. 

Souaa'a Hand to rinv. 
.lohii Philip Sousa and hla Oreat 

Lakes Naval Training Station Land 
will give a concert of patriotic music.. 
Colonel Theodore Kooscvelt heard this 

I hand on his visit to the training sta- 
tion last week and listened to its 
■tirring   strains  with   great   enthusi- 

To entertain the audience before the 
arrival of Secretary MeAdoo. a num- 
her of Chicago speakers will explain 
the local obligations toward tin- loan. 
Charles W. Folds, chairman of the 
Cliicaso and Cook County liberty loan 
committee, will tell what his 600 bond 
salesmen are doing and urge a cor- 
dial reception for them anywhere at 
any time. 

r.xperl*   Much   of   < hi-—■ 

(ft Wrttcrn .Veuspoper Uniim 

' Band Heading the Parade of the Red 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa with Hi^J^^ New York 

IEUT. JOHN PHILIP^SA^nd fe^AS&VaSSff * 

SHOW THE KAISER 
10 

of sailors were a feature of the 

,,,,.,.   , paraded New YorkonOci 5    The cwjjl on t^ 
"fffSJl^ Carntie" Hall,  New  York, attract,.*  great 

I* 

, 

GITY'S STAND 
SUNDAY MEETING 

Elaborate Program Fixed 
* 

for a  Patriotic 

Gathering. 

7 

so dense that tt ^»g~*e7ts at Carnegie 

him for a 

Red Cross part.— 
large part of the sum realized. I 

I School cadets will be foatures of im: out-| I 
door  program.     Airplanes  and  atrboatsi* 
will  sweep about.    Army  aviators will I 
show what American filers are expected : 
to do in France. 

Fathers,  mothers,  other  relatives and j 
friends of all   Illinois'  soldiers and  sai- 
lors arc asked to come to the demonstra- 

'• Terrify the kaiser. Go to the Audi- 
torium or Grant park on Sunday to give 
your aid In expressing confidence in 
the federal  government's war plans." 

This was the appeal Issued yesterday 
by the state council of defense In ex 
plaining the program for Sunday's dem 

'onetratlon. Oov. Frank O. Lowden 
and Congressman Henry T. Ralney will 
be the principal speakers at the Audi- 
torium. In Grant park former Gova, Ed- 
ward F. Dunne. Charles S. Deneen, and 
Richard Tates, former Mayor Carter H. 
Harrison. Attorney General Edward J. 
Brundage. John Fttapatrlok, Roger C. 
gulllvan, Frank I* Bmtth. County Clerk 
Robert M. Sweltser. George T. Bucking- 
barn, and Matthew Woll wUl be the 
speakers. 

Military Features, 
by the national naval Volunteers, 

L N. G.. and high 

ir 
a 
s 

■Mk> 

lion. 
.Mayor Thompson yesterday asked the 

heads of all departments of the city 
government to uso their efforts to have 
a lai-ge  crowd present. 

The Mayor's Appeal. 
The mayor said: 
" The state council of defense is or- 

ganizing a massmeeting at the Auditor- 
ium and a demonstration in Grant park 
for next Sunday afternoon that Is de- 
signed to be an expression of the patriot- 
ism of our city. 

" I would respoctfully urge you to lend 
your cooperation to those In charge of 
the program, and by your efforts and 
those of the employees in your depart- 
ment do everything possible to secure 
the attendance of as large a number of 
our citizens an possible. 

" In addition to addresses there will 
be an exhibition drill by 600 national 
naval volunteers, and a bund concert by 
the Great Lakes naval band, led by 
John Philip Sousa." 

No tickets are required for either the 
Indoor or outdoor meetings. The Aud- 
itorium will be thrown open at a o'clock 
iln the afternoon. The outdoor demon- 
stration will start at the earn* boar. 

(LAS* Jipp6*/* 

opportunities. \ 
♦♦44 

STRIKK VP THE BAND 
POB  NEW AVIATION  COUPS. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa of tne 

Naval Reserve is one of the most active 
men in the rnitort States just at pres- ' 

i 

ent      The   government   has   common- 
deercd  his  ability  for building  bands. 

is using it .in the creation of mill- 
muscal   organizations   which 
with  the American forces. 
Naval   Reserve   Band   at 

Lakes, near Chicago, was organized by 
Lieutenant Sousa, and the eyes of the 
accomplished band leader sparkle, wh 
delight as he describes £to woojwgl 

of  young  men  who  are  makin 
rnele  Sim     There  are 

and 
bary 
serve 
huge 

body 
UUIHiC for 

Will 
The 

Great 

250 

\ 

with rousing applause. 

\( 

K -Y> n 
SOUSA having shaved, Creatore and the 

others should get a haircut. 
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March King Leading Big Parade 

SOTJSJ\'&   l<TAVAIr    BAISTJD^ 
A   unique  vTew   of   the   hand   from   tne   Great   Lakes  Xuval   Training;  station,   <lh 

Philip   Sousa,   marching  past   the   reviewing: stand and leading Jjm' great K <>d  Qlo 
Irago,   led   by JW^uteottnt  John 
ss   pjirade^n/fjiw   Y#rk. 

d   by Jg^tit 

I ■ 

Ky 

\An 
/" 

6*A tt ,t 

Mix-up in Arrangements for 
Great Lakes Naval Station 
Band's Visit Thursday 

Marine Corps Recruiting "Second 

Ljne»_Army S&ks New Methods 

to Attract Men to Colors 

Noted Organization Aids Cam- 

paign Here in Behalf of 

Liberty Loan. 
I'- 
ll! 

Sousa s March to 
Be as Famed for Its 

Words as Musk 
Sammies in France Sure of Great 

Battle Song When Winner's 
Verses Are Published. 

IS   HEARD  BY  THOUSANDS;, 

Lake: 

1 
! 1: 
il 

r*he Naval Band of the Ureal 
111.,  led by the march   p 

literally I ' 
by 

Owing to tentative arrangements made 
in other Eastern cities I'm; the services 
of th( Great Lakes Training Station 
Hand of the United States Navy there 
is a possibility the band, which is led 
bv Lieutenant .John Philip Souja, may 
not appear at the Academy ol Music 
r.oxt Thursday afternoon and evening. 
Ffi'orts will lie made today to arrange 
for its appearance. Owing, to the bnel 
time in which they must be completed, 
however, it was said last night the per- 
formance may have to he postponed 

Plans to recruit the Marine < orps he- 
serve are being ma<ie by the local re- 

I cruiting staff. When organised it will 
consist of 1000 men. They will consti- 
tute a second line and will tie assumed \ 
to navy vard an.l station duty. PhlladeH 
phia's  quota   will   he   in   excess  ot   1W 
men. ,   . ., ,     ,, 

New methods are being sought h> the 
Aimv Recruiting Service to stimulate re- 
cruiting. For several weeks it has been 
noticed the regular weekly slump starts 
a little earlier in the week. Yeaterdaj I 
recruiting illustrates the tendency. I'or 
months Thursday's recruitiiig averages 
have been unaffected, from fifty to But- 
tv men being a fair enlistment tor the 
day Yesterday the enlistment dropped 
to twtntv men. While a drop was ex-. 
j)ectcd, it was not considered due betore 
b'viday. „ ... 

Kccruiting for the Navy held good 
during the day. A drive is being made 
for enlistments in the aviation branch 
of the service. Cabinetmakers and ma- 
rhinists will be accepted. The former 
are reeded in repairing the planes and 
cars of the airplanes, while the latter 
will be employed on the motors. The 
nien accepted will at first belong to the 
lound service. They rrfay make the 
lying, ee*p!», Jp>J**f£r. ?{***¥ show ablh" 

Training station, 
king, Lieut. .John Philip Sousa, 
and   figuratively   took   Washington   by U 
storm last night, culminating a day ofig 
enthusiasm and campaigning on behalf J 
of the  liberty  loan  without  parallel In 
this city. I j 

Playing to a gathering of 6,000 era- < 
ployes of the navy yard yesterday morn-  j 
fug and an Immense crowd gathered onj) 
the south steps of the Treasury build- 
ing   In   the   afternoon,   the   day's   closing J 
found   Washington  raised  to a   higher 
pitch of enthusiasm than has been the 
case in a long tiuic, reaching Its apex In 
the  demonstration  last  night,  when  a | 
crowd   that   Jammed   the   sidewalk   on | 
both sides or Pennsylvania avenue r^l. 
the   middle   of   the   street   followed   «.e; 
band from the District building, where 
a   concert   was   given,   to   the   National 
Hotel,   where   the   262   bandsmen   were 
quartered.    During the concert- in front 
of the District building traffic on that 
block WJLB suspended and the street cars : 

! moved    through    the   crowd    with    dim- 
joulty. 

Band   Thrills   Vast   Throng. I 

■ iiymg ST***' 
I ty in that; d. 

Playing the symbolic hymn of the/ 
United States Marines, "The Malls of 
Montezuma," the band, led by its In- 
imitable drum major. "Monk" Tennant 
of Chicago, carried the crowd with it, 
thrilled and Inspired by the. swing of 
the music. Tennant himself was well 
worth watching, without the music. 
.Swinging the heavy baton with the 
ease that he'would handle a cane, the 
brawny sailor cake-walked along be- 
hind Lieut. Sousa, stepping out. like a 
Prussian colonel goose-stepping at the 
head of his regiment. Put the similitude 
stopped there. Tennant, as well, as all 
the jackies In the band, are enlisted in 
the light against PrUssianlsm, and aft- 
er their farewell concert in the Hippo- 
drome in New York city tomorrow 
night members of the band expect to 
be called for  foreign service. 

Four concerts wore given he.ro by the 
Great Lakes Band, the biggest of 
which, in point of attendance and en- 
thusiasm,  was  the meeting last  night. 

,:. lejits for [Liberty Loan. 

John Philip Sousa I new Liberty 
Loan March" gives promise of b«ou 
IM !lS famous for Its words as for 1 s 
E«rt" thanks to the efforts o: Amer- 
lean song writers who are »»«*£ 
their contributions to the &ousa 
L"!,' Editor" of the Examiner. 
B°£?om every section of the country 
poets are sending their verses to tne 
Vvnmiuer's     gn:it     contest.       k\oij 
whert it IS realized that writing    he 

sfSsfaa,aS5SS| 
thev go "over the top. ' I 

Among   those   yesterday _jho   «ent 
meritorious   verse   to   the  Examiner    j 
contest are the following: ; 

c^"oBCPr^^Ol!n^,l?ee^^e;s:i 
-"-^c.^-S,Hn^St^^3

G,Mat 
En CityC?a.Twilliam McNlchoL 6653 
MaVyland   avenue,   Chicago;    EJL 

SlM&t BtxtV-third street Chicago 
Mrs   Jane   Fn lager,  115  Norm   eiair 
street. Belvtdere. 111.;  B   B. Wagner, 
2°VJ TVoofhe^'lS^'^r Madison 
street'; CMcago;    Andrew    MeCar.ton 
114   South   Des   Plaines   street.   Chi- 
cago    FS.  Winger, 711  South  Dear- 
born' street,    Chicago;    Mrs.    M    H. 
stmnson   West Chicago,  111.; John  l. 
K    1749   West   Eighteenth   street, 
Chicago    J-    Klrkman     MM   gwrog 
avenue, Chicago; Mrs. B. Leavitt, 4,-4 
Vincennes avenue. Chicago;  Gertrude 
Hoerger.     1039     West    «£«-»»» 
place!  Chicago;   "Stone,"   1440   Nortu 
rinrk  street,   Chicago.   
UMrs. Margaret Burns. 632 West 
Forty-fourth street, Chicago, W. H. 
Lace, Gaastra. Mich.; Leo Abrams. 
1253 Hasting street, Chicago; Joseph 
fe Kasper, 2446 South California ave- 
nue, Chicago; Arenthanda, 2427 North 
Avers avenue, Chicago; William J. 
Manean Northwestern Law School, 
Chicago Louisa Palmier Myers 3249 
Michigan avenue. Chicago; Emily 
Brown Helnlnger. 5050 Glenwood 
avenue, Chicago; Donald Rlchborg, 

16 Harris Trust Building, Chicago 
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SOUSA AND GREAT LAKES NAVAL BAND TO VISIT 
KANSAS CITY DURING "OLD GLORY WEEK" 

Spectacular Performance of "Aida" Promised— Distinguished Artists in Cast. 

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 17. 
Kansas City is keyed up to a hjgh pitch <>i 

enthusiasm for its great festival, which lias been 
called "CM Glory Week," to be given here 
from the 22nd to the 29th of September. The offi- 
cial posters are to be seen everywhere and even all the 
mail that one sees coming or going lias the "Old Glory 
Week" stamp on it. We are expecting a tremendous 
crowd from out of town; just how many the festival 
association is planning on, I do not know, but they are 
calling upon all the housewives in the city for rooms, as 
they say that they need at least 2000 of them outside ot 
all "the rooms they are reserving in Kansas City's many 
commercial and family hotels. 

Of   paramount   interest   to   the   musicians   and   music 
lovers   who   will   be   here   that   week,  are   the   two   per- 
formances of "Aida" to be given at Convention Hall. 
Preparations for these two performances have been 
going on in the same vast proportion- as is that O the 
pageant to lie given that week. In the :„reat Imale ot 
the second act. before the gates of Thebes there will be 
at least .?<>(> people on the stage. There are over 100 111 
the chorus, about 75 in the ballet, and there will be OU 
in the orchestra besides the Stage band. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ottley Cranston, who have produced opera here tor the 
past seven years, are staging the ..per.", while Miss 
Marie Kellev has trained the ballet. Mi- KeHey has 
done splendid work in the training ol tnts ballet ami 
with Miss Gladys Cranston as premiere danseuse she Has 
worked out some new and daring Itgures, which should 
prove wonderfully effective under the glar ol the lights 
and colors on the stage. The chorus w.th its young 
and fresh voices does some fine work and in the lull re- 
hearsal which the writer conducted last week one can 
easily say that it would do full credit t.. some ol trie 
large opera companies. 

[n the scenery, the producer- are attempting some- 
thing entirely new and certainly very spectacular, it 
was first thought thai the opera would be given in tne 
ooen air stadium, Electric Park, wherein the pageant 
will be given, but it was finally decided that on account 
of the uncertainty of the weather late i.i September 
which would subject the singers to odds etc.. Conven- 
tion Hall would be used. But the producers did no 
want to give up the idea of open air effect. So a specta 
corps of scene painters arc working .... a canvas that 

will cover the floor and seats in the north end of the 
hall from side wall to side wall. This canvas will be 
stained lo look like sand. Another immense canvas will 
be used to cover the ceiling and side walls to give the 
effect of the sky with its myriads ol stars. A front cur- 
tain will hide all thi- from the audience until the time 
of the performance, but there will be no other curtains. 
All   the  settings  will   simply   be  set   up  on   this   lower 
cam as. hen will be m   side wings either.    I'yranm 
temples, idols and all will all look as if they were com- 
ing riglll out of the -am and were made ol real rock. 
'The effect will be awe-inspiring as there will be a 
depth of about 300 feet to it all. 

Walter A. T'ritschev has engaged the following: Marie 
Rappold, Louise Homer, Morgan Kingston, Clarence 
Whitehill and Henri Sett. 'These with Mr. Cranston 
to sing the part of the high priest will make a cast that 
could m 't be bettered, 

The entire cast  is as follows 
Aidu  
Amneris  . . 
Priestesses 
Kli.i.lllines 
A innusro   . 
i; MI.phis 
The  King    
Messengers   .... 

Chorus  iii'   In" 

Marie Rappold 
 Louise   Homer 

Julia lii and Alberta Blattmann 
 Morgan  Kingston 

,, Clarence Whitehill 
 Ottley Cranston 
 Henri   Seotl 

,','....... \. W. Cannon and  1'". Walrod 
Mullet   of   T.">     Soldiers,   Priests.   Slaves,   etc. 
Conductor.  Mr,  Sol  Albert!. 

* *     * 
Of great interest to music lovers is the announcement 

that John Philip Sousa and the entire Naval Band of 
300 from the Great Lakes Training Station will play a 
concert everv afternoon and evening at Electric Park, 
during Old Glory Week. This is the largest band in 
the world and should add particular patriotic interest to 
the festival. 'Their part in the evening program will 
come immediately after the presentation of the war 
pageant, "The Drawing of the Sword" which was 
written by 'Thomas Wood Stevens and which will be 
given by a cast of 1000 people under the most capable 
direction of Mr. Marcus Ford. 

* *    * 
And la.-t. but ii"t by any means least, will be the ad- 

dress by Roosevelt, which will precede the presentation 
of the 'pageant on Monday, Sept. 24. 'There are to be 
20,000 seats at Electric Park at prices ranging from -'5c 
to $1  with a couple of thousand  free seats. S.  A. 

ZiU^tU^f 7^ o<*^- > v^~ 
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T 
'S BIG BAND 

THRILLS CAPITA! 
Four kindred   Thousand   Cheer   Music   at 

Greatest Open-Air Concerts Ever 
\ Given in Washington. 

Under th? quiet of a star-lit night, between 19,000 and 20^00 

pisbingtonJans gathered absmt ihree rides of the Municipal Building 

P evening and. laying aside their workaday selves, willingly suc- 

cumbed for nearly an hour to the hypnotically incomparable charms 

Lf Grand Bandmaster John Philip Sousa, lieutenant in the United1, 

'States   navy,   and   his   renowned   Naval   Band   of   250   pieces,   which j 

"played"  for  liberty;   to Commissioner   of  the  Districl   Louis  Brown-j 

low. who stirringly "spoke"  for liberty,  and to  probably   ths   largest! 

community  assemblage   ever  gathered   in   the   downtown   section   thai' 

resoundingly "cheered" for liberty. " 
Concert. Heard by 100,000. .ago   yesterday    Columbus    discovered 

I America nnd doubled tne world. Bhall 
It be said that lor the first time In 
the history of the race, we ibis now- 
e*t, this best half of the world will 
not do its part that the whole world 
shall be  made free? 

"Of all the nations of the new 
world, wc lead. We lead In sise, we 
lead in population, we lead in wealth, 
we lead In spirit and we lead now, 
as we have lead from the first, in the 
cause ot libcrt .• and democracy. 

••People of Washington, subscribe 
to   the   Liberty   Loan.     Everyone   of 

It was estimated last night that too 
I'OCO persona,  in all.  attended  the  rour 
ISousa  concert?. 

Wide It-inRe  ot Music. 
Beginning with the reverberant mel- 

odies characteristic of the Marine or- 
,Ratniati°n, the peerless leader, stand- 

ing in t«e center of his ".iaekic"  mu- 
sical   companions,  delighted his audi- 

lenee   by   including   in   his   repertoire 
Ituies so endeared as  "Onward Chris- 
Itlan Soldiers;"  so  ragttmey ag  "Ras- 

OONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE. 

to Sixth street where a general dem- j 
onatratton was  held. 

ir melody «t| money Bandmastor 
Sousa would,  simply in the compara- | 
lively  few hours  which  ho  has just 
spent m  the. National Capital,  have 
subscribed  the   liberty   loan   fund  to I 
its brim. 

Music will ever "carry the crowd" 
but it is doubtful whether assem- 
blages such as congregated within 
hearing, it not seeing, distance of thr 
K0 middies were so enthused and 
charmed by the alternating rallentan- 
dos and pizslcatoes of a band before 
ns yesterday when the March Hint; a 
incomparable harmony caused them 
in turn to become as awedly stilled 
or so Jubilantly fluttered under Old 
Glory's streaming banner which 
waved o'er all. 

And when they played the Star 
Spangled Banner, there wore also seen 
determined expressions evident which 
only come when roused by uncommon 
oceastons. 

One of the prettiest features of a 
fcatureful day was the rhythmic 
singing by the 250 middles of the pop- 
ular song "America, I've Raised a 
Boy For You." 

The world series clash between New 
York and Chicago held only fleeting 
Interest while the hand passed. Satur- 
day afternoon crowds, which had earl- 
ier flocked before baseball score-boards 
swept from them as the outgoing tide 
to view a eight and feast on sound 
which may never be equalled again 
in the National Capital, save when 
that same band or one as representa- 
tive file, along the samo historic, way 
after it Is "over, over there." 

ging   the   Scale;"   so   sacred  as   "Our subscribe until it hurts and then 
'National Anthem," and, so stirring as. thg   libarty   jna-   freedom   which   was 

The Stars nnd Stripes Forever," one for   tne   lhlrtc.t.„   colonies   unden 
let the most popular ot his own popu-   Wagnlngt0n,    which     was     preserved 
liar marches.   •*»-**.     | for   the   states  by    Lincoln,   will v be 
I   Hotels,   business  offices,  and   public j Riven to the whole wide  world  u:ide,i 
Ibuildin' windows and spare balconies ■ Woodrow  Wilson." 
Iwere dotted  with  persons determined ^ 
■to  bear  the   spirit  of  the allies   ie-1 . 
|4eeiared   In    worn    by   Commissioner I     when  the  final nole3  of-the   ' Stai 
IgAwnlow and ledcdl.rated in tone by | spangled    Banner"   had    faded, mi.'""    »-  —       -       —    ~ - 

largest band In the world,  which 
formed   for   that   sole   and   par- 

nr purpoEe. 
pmlssloner    Brownlow    provoked 

• he said. 

crowd loathe to leave the formidabl. 
delegation of musicians ewung e. 
masse behind and followed In the! 
wake  all   the  way   down  the  Avcn. 

!*a#k5asi4WiW.*"*'*! ••■■ 

Nary Yard Concert. 
Promptly at 11 o'clock in the morn- 

ing the throng of navyy ard employes 
stilled the machines which are help- 
ing to turn out war essentials and 
gathering in the adjoining court, 
where the sailor band and Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels and other speak- 
ers were already assembled. 

This concert was not open to the 
public, but a large number of people, 
who either lived in the neighborhood 
or had followod the band from the 
Union Station, where it arrived at 
9:30 o'clock, stood outside the gate- 
way In the hope that they might en- 
Joy at least a  pianissimo  concert. 

Secretary . Daniels introduced Mr. 
Sousa and thanked him on behalf of 
the Navy Department for the air 
Is giving to America *hrouf§ 
sacrificing '-'••"■ 

Others who spoke at the navy yara 
concert were Mrs. James IT. Boggs, 
of the ladies' liberty loan committee 
nnd the Woman's Wilson TTnion, and 
Eugene K. Thompson, secretary of 
the   local  liberty  loan   committee. 

Concert at Treasury. 
Immediately afterwaiH the miuical 

aggregation was conveyed to the 
north front of the Treasury Building, 
where hundreds and hundreds of gov- 
ernment clerks and business persons, 
at their lunch hour, were awaiting 
them. 

Crowds at this eoncert were so dense 
that trafllce was serixmsly hindered 
for some time. Every window and 
elevated spot in the vicinity seemed 
clustered with spectators. Especially 
effective at this point was the sing- 
ing by the band. They were encored 
repeatedly. 

From the Treasury the sailors 
marched to Epiphany Church, G street 
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth, 
where the women of the church serv- 
ed luncheon to them. 

Interest in Sousa, himself—for few 
have forgotten that he was long a 
resident in the National Capital—was 
evident at all times, "Where's Sousa!" 
being a  cry  which  was  often  heard. 

Crowd In Enthused. 
Perhaps the concert which was 

more universally enjoyed, next to the 
evening one was the second one held 
on the Treasury steps in the late af- 
ternoon. At the conclusion of this 
concert Mr. Sousa was besieged by 
former neighbors and friends and an 
Informal reception  participated  In. 

At both of the later concerts Mr. 
Sousa included in his program "Some- 
where a Voice  Is  Calling." 

During the course of Leslie M. 
Shaw, former Secretary of the Treas- 
ury's speech, ono of the Curtisa hy- 
droplanes encircled overhead. 

Enthusiasm at the third concert 
reached its highest pitch, when Mr. 
Shaw, his head bared and his hands 
raised aloft and his voioe trembling 
with emotion, shouted: "I thank 
Qfed we are in this war. I would 
be ashamed of myself. I would be 
ashamed of my country, if after God 
has given us the best place on the 
map of the world and populated It 
with the best people of the world, 
and poured the wealth of the earth 
Into our laps, we should stand back 
and take no part in this great strug- 
gle  to  make  this  planet  sate." 

Early this morning Sousa and his 
band will leave for New York City, 
where they will thi« afternoon sp- 

ar at tar Hippodrome Auditorium. 
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John?fclip Sousa heedmd Great Lahes bdno w 
1&d Cross Parade m New York . ^.A,^ &»m AW JW# 
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250 Naval  Musicians Come 
From  the  Great  Lakes 

Training Station. 

SEVERAL CONCERTS TODAY 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa, with Ml 
famous Naval Band of 25(TPieees, from 
tho (Jrent Lakes training station, is 

.awakening Washington today to inter- 
est in the liberty loan, by giving four 
We*, at each of which men prom, 
inentiTthe national lifo have made or 

Ul make addresses calling tho atten- 

tion of the  citizen, to  their patriot 
duty to support the government-the.r 

government-in this wax. 
One of the  most important of these 

.?    I «ns it the V  ishlngton navy meetings was at me 

more  than   5,000  employes.    He  urge 
. r  iih«rtv   bonds  as   the' the  purchase  of  liberty   Don 

greatest   war   measure   than   can    ne 
Sen by  those who  cannot go to  the 

fighting line. 

Expects  Navy to  Win War. 

SOUSA'S RANK 
HIGHER   THAN 

IT SEEMS TO BE 
M., rITY Mo.-Admirer* of John KANSAS cm.MO rbeu   be- 

PWUp   Sousa  haj     been ^ 
cause they felt Luc« a ^ 

lhelr —
lc^e

hCr
K°reirrndml,ter   pn.y 

mowed  on   the   great   u 
lhC Tkt trteT"conductor  of the 

Hadn't Sousa   ue*' d ne spien- 
Marlnc band, and batet bedon     P 

European 0*P,ta** f and 
Hadn't he been  one  of the 

bu6iest Americans -g^**? !*■ 

Ule  ^fSetortoJCoH. In which to, two or th.ee wort   > H ^ 
note  of   patriotism   is 'extraordina 

ffff BSfSST Then   why.   ,f| 
you please. Uncle 

Then 
Sam. did  \ov make 

\\ 

Informal Debuts Rule of Sea- 
son, Owing to War; Din- 
ners, Dances Abandoned. 

you please. l
a"Y;ut;nant, uke some of 

him merely a "««"na t sheridan? 

"X *ff h s°e cue ttons Lnele Sam 
u* tall and complete answer on page makes full anu w      K .       Almanac! 

U8 of the American WhMjk« J 

and Enc^^-^V^,* with cap- 
of the navy. :»W JJ and Heu- 

SSASUfS the s,a rank with 
majors of the land gam ^ 

Therefore   It is  11 | 

bee",j »,8 is and Lieut. Sousa's friends 
he always is ana i        ..CH.)taln"   when I 

hereafter   mean     capt 

BY HELEN WETHRELL. 
The young women or the social set. who I 

In the usual order of things would have, 
been formally presented this winter will 
make their debuts, but In a most quiet 
and Informal fashion. Miss Marlon flow 
and Miss Emily Crane Russell have al- 
ready been presented at the homes of 
their parents In Lake Forest and the feel- 
ing In society seems to be for luncheons 
or teas instead of dinners and dnnc.es, and 
rhnrmlne Informal receptions at home In- 
stead of elaborate affairs at some promi- 
nent  hotel. 

Among the prospective debutantes of 
this season are Miss Oinevra King, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gar- 
Held King; Miss Courtney Letts, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Erank C. Letts: Miss 
Gloria Chandler, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Weed Chandler; Miss Mar- 
garet Pirle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. I'irie; Miss Edith Cummlngs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Mark Cum- 
mlngs; Miss Polly Chase daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Chase; Miss 
Florence Folds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Folds; Miss Louise Hessert, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Hes- 
sert, Jr.; Miss Lydia P. Woodruff, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burdett Wood- 
ruff; Miss Annette Washburne, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hempstead Washburne. 
and Miss Margaret Hambleton, daughter 
of Mrs.  Earlc Hambleton. 

Miss Margaret Carry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward F. Carry, who would 
have made hor bow, will leave for 
Washington with her mother the first 
of the coming week to pass the winter. 
Mise King will not nave a coming out 
party, as her father is with the Stanley 
Field division in France, and both she 
and her mother feel war Is too close to 
them for much social activity. Miss King 
will be seen, however, at the Informal af- 
fairs to be held In the midwinter season. 
Miss Hessert's debut is not yet an- 
nounced, as she and her mother leave for 
New York, not to return before Nov. 1; 
but her presentation will take place at 

> a tea some time in November. Miss 
/ Chandler and Miss Chase, who are still 

In college, will be Introduced during the 
holidays. 

To   Supervise Ilaiid  Concerts. 
Three members of the Junior league— 

Miss Isabel Robbins, Miss Isabel Gilmore 
and Miss Betty Hoyt—have been appoint- 
ed a committee  to supervise  the    Great 
Lakes  band  concerts   this  afternoon  and 
evening at Medlnah temple^ffbr the bene- 
fit of the Navy Relief society..    The pro- 
ceeds  will  be   Invested  >n  TTberty  bonds. 
Among  the   society  people^ interested   in 
the success of the concerts, which are led 
by Lieut. John Philip Sousa. are Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Insull, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ogden 

I Armour,  Mr.  and Mrs.  Hobart Chatfleld 
iChatfleld-Taylor, Gov. and Mrs. Frank 0. 
iLowdeh.  Mr. and Mrs.  Watson  F.  Blalr, 
ICa^t. and Mrs. William A. Moffett, Lieut 
and MTB. J.   Allen Halnes, Mr. and "' 
John J.  Mitchell, Mgut. fHIMrs. Mba. 
S. Demy, JJeut. S!i»vMrB Tfeenn 
ver Aralnmn and Light, and) Mrs. JJ^ 

(\i 
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:!' 20,000 GREET  ROOSEVELT. 

- ~V .vA N-rf 

I   Sousa in Farewell Appearance 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and his 

' Navy Band made their farewell appear- 
ance in the East at "A Christmas Cheer 
Rally for ^American Sailors Over 
There," given at the Hippodrome last 
night under the auspices of the Wom- 
en's Auxiliary. E. H. Sothera was mas- 
ter of ceren+bnies at the benefit. 
Among the performers were Florence 
Macbeth, Leon Rothier and Maurice and 
Walton.     „ | 

MANHATTAN ATTRACflONS. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa. who will say 
adieu to New York at the Hippodrome 
Sunday night with the United States 
Navy Band of 280 musicians from the 
Great Lukes Training Station, is go- 
ing to allow his final programme to he 
made up by the public. It will be it 
request programme from beginning io 
end and nil are invited to send in a list i 
of favorite numbers. The band is mak- ' 
tag a brief tour this week under the 
direction of the Navy Department and 
following their appearance here on Sun- 
day, the members of the Wg band will 
he assigned to active service "some- 
where" in the navy. Qne of the soloists | 
will   he   "Ragtime"  ReiJIy,   .»/ _the   U. i 

. Gets Enthusiastic Welcome on His Ar- 
rival at Kansas City. 

Kansas   City,  Mo.,   Sept.  22.—"What 
j we're interested in i.s war—not peace." 

That   was   the   comment     today    of 
i Theodore Roosevelt, "star reporter" of 
! the   Kansas   City   Star,   regarding   the 
j central     powers'   reply   to   the   pope's 
! peace  note. 

"And tho President has already set- 
tled America's attitude toward the 
pope's note,' he added. 

Twenty thousand persons greeted 
Roosevelt when he arrived today. The 

i Great Lakes naval training station 
band of 200 pieces, led by Lieut. John 
Philip Soussi, was also at the station. 

The colonel had a new term for Sen- 
ator La Follette, because of the tet- 
ter's address at St. Paul Thursday 
night. \To "neo-copperhead," he added, 
"the great obstructionist."   - 

FromYhe train, Roosevelt went im- 
mediatelyVto the home of I. R, Kirk- 
wood. pubHstaac-el'The Star. This aft- 
ernoon he was scheduled to look over 
bis desk in tne. Star office and probably: 
—rite hla ftrat copy, 

> 
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TIME FOR BOND 
SALE HALF GONE; 
ONE-FIFTH SOLD 

Washington, Oct. 13.—The country 
is just getting its second wind. That 
is the vie w'to-night, of. Treasury of- 
ficials who find the half-way mark as 
to time reached, with only about one- 
fifth of the $3,000,000,000 worth of 
Liberty Bonds sold. 

Officials SU11 Optimistic 
Though the official teports are dis- 

couraging, and the unofficial returns 
are below expectations, treasury of- 
ficials still declare the loan will go 
through with a rush. 

In the lirst two weeks only about 
$400,000,000 in bonds were sold, ac- 
cording to official reports from the 
Federal reserve banks. The figure set 
by unofficial estimates is $600,000,000. 
Reports to-day were fragmentary be- 
cause of the fact yesterday was a bank 
holiday. 

The Liberty Loan committee is 
doing everything in its power to co- 
operate with the local committees all 
over the country. 

Sousa Helps Stimulate Sales. 
Enthusiasm in this city for instance, 

was roused to-day by the appearance 
of John Philip Sousa and his 250- 
piece marine band from Great Lakes 
Training Station. The stirring con- 
certs stimulated bond selling. 

Secretary William G. McAdoo tele- i 
graphed from California to-day: 

"I find a wonderful spirit of patriot- . 
ism   and   enthusiasm   throughout   the 
West.     It   is   even   more   pronounced 
than  on  my first   Liberty   Loan   trip \ 

Reports of bo,nd sales bear out Mr. | 
McAdoo's message. His itinerary, as i 
revised,  follows: 

October 16, Los Angeles; October 
18, Salt Lake City; October 19, Colo- 
rado Springs and Denver; October II, 
Fort Worth and Dallas; October 22, 
Little Hock and Memphis; October 23, 
Nashville;   October 24.  Atlanta. 

One of the mast striking examples or 
what a great number of small subscrib- 
ers can do came in a message from Bal- 
timore to-night, where at a mass meet- 
ing addressed by Senator Lewis of HU» 
nois, 400 salesmen went through the 
crowd, hopeful they might run the sub- 
scriptions up to a few hundred thousand 
dollars. Every man who could subscribe 
was urged to do so. The result was a 
total   of  $20,000,000. 

Unofficial estimates from five of the 
twelve districts to-night showed a total 
subscription of $523,000,000. They are: 
New York, $325,000,000; Cleveland. $65,000,- 
000; Boston, $59,192,000; Chicago, $44,000,- 
100, and San Francisco, $30,197,000. Cleve- 
land's total approximated $19,000,000 for 
tie city itself to-day. 

i/,1 M  U t 

fiord,  Heeldes tMOfttas 
rlthe wwk. 

•    •     • 
Sousa's  Band   has  quit  active   ser- 

vice    but   Lieutenant     John     Philip 
Sousa has entered it, says the Musical 
Courier.    Last week he abandoned his 
twentv-flve year old organisation, the 
most" successful   of   Us   kind   in   the 
history of the musical world, and left 
for   the   Great   Lakes   Training   Sta- 
tion near Chicago, where he will take 
charge   of   a" national   band   of   250 
players, and supervise the training of 
thousands   of   others   for   the   army. 
Lieutenant   Sousa,   in   giving   up   his 
professional appearances and his enor- 
mous   income,   is   performing  a   fine 
and patriotic action which places him 
on  a par with all  those  other  great 
citizens of_pur country who are malt- 
ing   big   personal   and   material   sac- 
rifices   to   serve   Uncle   Sam.      Once, 
more he it repeated also that Sousa's 
"Stars  and  Stripes  Forever"   remains 
the nation's best military march and 
the   abiding  favorite   of   the   soldiers. 
The   imperishable   piece   was   written 
at the outbreak of the Spanish-Ameri- 
can war and at once oaught the fan- 
cy   of   the  public   and   the   warriors. 
Millions of copies were sold  and the 
royalties   netted  a  large  fortune  for 
the composer.    __-—""' 
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Of 250 "MIES"! 
HERE I 

All Washington will have oppor- 
tunity tomorrow of hearing and see- 
ing John Philip Sousa, native son, 
and the world's greatest bandmaster, 
and his band of 250 pieces from the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Station. 

Four big oflen air concerts are to 
be given in connection with the Lib- 
erty loan and'naval recruiting cam- 
paigns—one in the mornlg. two in the 
afternoon, and one at night. The 
programs have been arranged so that 
every Washingtonlan, no matter what 
his or her tWrking hours, will be able 
to hear this band, which has become 
famous under Sousa's leadership. 

All of the usual police restrictions 
against great public gatherings on 
the street'Tiave been set aside for 
the band concerts. The Commission- 
ers, Major Pullman, chief of police, 
and officials of the Treasury and 
other departments, told the Liberty 
Loan Committee' today that the en- 
tire city would b« turned over to them 
tomorrow for the greatest loan and 
recruiting drive ever staged in the 
Capital. ■ • 

OK"   •*  ****  Ynrd' 
The first concert and Liberty loan 

meeting will be held at the Washing- 
ton Navy Yard at U o'clock tomorrow 

" Sectary  of  the  Navy  Daniels   Is- 
sued  orders   today    for    the   closing 
down  of   the   entire    plant     at  that 
hour so that every employe andevery 
visitor to the yard might attend   The 
Secretary will make the P£MlPti££ 
dress at thts  meeting to the officers 
and enlisted men. and the thousands 
of civilian employes of the yard and 
gun     Plant.     Eugene    »   Thompson 
Secretary  of the Washington Liberty 
loan   committee,     will     also     ■»•*«■ 
Every  wheel     in   the     yard   will   be 
closed down until the meeting is over 
and the yard v/fll be open to the thou- 
sandsof the night shifts and to visi- 
tors who meet the.pass requirements. 

Concert et Treasury. 
From the Navy Yard the hand will 

eo to  the  north  front   of  the  Trees 
ury  where the second concert will be 

BTluanUeon°:for the band by the 
ladies oThe Church of the Epiphany 
will follow immediately upon t^ 
concert The band will march to 
the church, where the  luncheon will 
b7heVsecond^rnoon concert will " 
be alven at the south front of the 
Trefsury building at 4:30 o'clock. 
She band will "be Rrouped «» «£ 
south portico on the steps Th.pUa 
be,ow. the street   except for a^tramc 

lono wlU be" Ipen t6o the public. Of- 
ncUls estimate that this space will 
accommodate thousands from.the 
Government departments and the of 
«„» h„iifHncs who are relieved at tins 
Sour AH Washington Is Invited to ; 

this concert of patriotic popular, 
march, and classic numbers 

The final big concert and mass 
meeting w111 be held In front of the meeting   "'".,.,       at ■j^o o'clock In 
So'ivetf-."commissioner Brownlow 
will deliver an address at this meet- 
2   to   which   the   entire   public   of 

ashington  has been   invited 

W^L^ ■<. 

■/ 

TO AID SALE OF BONDS 

Shepherd, a Utah  boy, an 

Sousa, Suddenly Inspired, 
Writes "liberty March ** 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa, director of 
the Groat Lakes Naval Training Sta- 
tion band, lias produced " The Liberty 
March," which 1H to be offered an the 
marching tune of the war. There Is ma 
opening for a writer of words. 

Lieut. Sousa caught the inspiration 
for the tune at dinner. He jotted the 
sir' down on his cuff and then went to 
his room, whero he worked all night 
on the composition. Wednesday morhr 
ins at 6 o'clock he knocked off and 
went to bed. But he had the air of 
" The Liberty March " down on paper, 

| It will be played tint In the Liberty 
bond rallies, ^t»iA 

Naval Musicians From Great Lakes 
Station Due in Washington 

Tomorrow. 

Sousa's Band—not the aggregation of 
long-haired musicians which featured 
cpneerts and Chautauquas in the piping 
times of peace—but a grlm-faoed, stern 
band of young Americans, determined 
to do their part in the elimination of 
Prusslanism from the earth—will a) - 
rive in Washington tomorrow. This 
band, organised at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station, is led by Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa, •', S. N. R. K. 

Shortly after its arrival here the 
band will be taken in buses to the 
navy yard, where a .great patriotic 
demonstration in fa%>'r of Navy re- 
cruiting and the sale of liberty bonds 
Will he held. All the shops in the yard 
Will be shut down from 11 to 12 o'clock 
to permit I lie workers to hear Secre- 
tary of the Navy Daniels and Eugene 
B. Thompson, secretary of tin; District 
liberty loan committee, speak in the 
interests of the second loan. The hand 
itself has a proud record in the buying 
or liberty bonds. Every man of the 2.ri2 

. musicians making up the hand has 
subscribed to the loan. 

To Play sit Treasury. 

Following the mass meeting in the 
Park of the navy yard the band Is to 
he conveyed to the north steps of the 
Treasury building, where a few selec- 
tions win be given. The entire company 
then is to march to the Church of the 
Lplphany,   where   the   women   of   the 
Church are \,\ serve  luncheon. 

The third concert is to be held on the 
south steps of the treasury building j 
at 4:80, when employes of all the gov- 
ernment departments will he addressed 
by Washington men prominent in the 
sale of bonds of the second  loan. 

District Commissioner l.ouis Brown- 
low will speak at the night meeting In 
the grass plot in front of the I Ustrlcl 
buildnm. where' the hand will n'ive ftn. 
other concert. 

Band in Baltimore Today.   ' 

The Great Lakes Hand is touring the 
country  in   the  Interests  of  the  liberty 
loon     Today,   at    meal    mass   meetings 
In   the   fith   Regiment   armory   in   HalII- I 
more,   at    which    Senator    ,1 
Lewis of  Illinoi 
commander at   Camp  Meade, and  Hoar 
-Admiral    Walter   .McLean,   commandant 
of the iiLth naval district 

jospealc,   the   hand   wil 

Hamilton | 
Hen. Joseph  E.   Kuhn, I 

a re scheduled 
L:JVC   in jjrst 

I 

you  become naraenea to rt. ' 

Hymning Her Name. 
TWIDDLING our handful of fin- 

gers    with Sousa    gesture toward 
j the fiddles and zoom-zoom man, we 
'start  the  orchestra     opening   'the 

Ihttndry in this romantic strain- 
I I0V» fo write of Eloise, 
For knees and trees and  bell and leas 

, And seas and cheese and  fleas and ease 
And  breeze   all   rhyme  with. Eloise. 

I ,  , — Houston Post. 
I   love  to  write of .Marguerite. 

, r-or sweet,  discreet  petite, discreet. 
And greet  and  meet  arid eat and  treat 
Are words that  rhyme with Marguerite 

-Springfield   (Mass.)   Union. 
i  like to write ahtfui   Marie, 

j For glee and she and he and see 
And we and  plea and free and  Me 
Ail go so  nicely  with  Marie. 
,   , -Chicago  Record-Herald. 
I   love  to  write   of  Adelaide. 
For maid and shade and wade and glade 
And paid and laid end jade and spade 
Are perfect   rhymes f„r Adelaide. 
,   , —Erie   Railroad   Magazine 

love  to  write  of n.y  adored, 
W hose name is  Bertha, thank the  Lord 

■f«?.Ww   m""   tan*««e   does   afford 
Ughal  rhymes at «l| with my adored ' 

-Cleveland  Plain Dealer. 

MM^4 >UA 

) Sousa Navy Bund to Aid lied Crosi. 
I  CHICAGO.  Oct.  1.—-(By U.  P.)— 

j The Great Lakes Naval Training Sta- 
tion band of 500 pieces, led by Lieut. 

to- 

1:H 7 
! John j jomi   Philip  SouMa,   will   depart 
morrow for New York to aid in the 

I Ked. gross campaign, 
X 
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In New York's Red Cross Parade 

This is the way John Philip Sousa. the great bandmaster, looked in the Red Cross parade in New- 
York when he headed for the first time in public the (ireat I^akes baml which he has organized for the 
navy s nee the war began 

Mrs Horden Harriman headed the division of automobile ambulance women from Washington. They 
wore their service uniforms of lung-skirted coat, trousers and hpots. There has been some dispute'among 
them as to whether these should be worn at social functions in Washington. Mrs. Harriman does it but 
the other  women wear  their customary fashionable clothing,  
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sfous&s BXND THRILLS 

BIG REDXROSS MEETING 
Music that thrilled was provided yes- 

terday afternoon as a feature of a mass 
meeting   In   the   Broad   Street   Theater 

Lieutenant    John    Philip    Sousa s 
!taval    Military    Band.    The    meeting. 
»hich. was  a   part   of  the   Red   Cross 
lfco 000     membership    campaign,    was 
scheduled to be held in Military Park. 
bLt   the  rain   interfered.  Two  hundred 
aid   fifty  members  of  the   400   young 
volunteers who compose the band pro- 
vided  the program, which  included an 
overture and recessional of "The Star 
Spangled   Banner"   and  "Somewhere   a 
Voice Is Calling." 

Every  state  in   the  Union   is  repre- 
sented  i.i the band, and the members, 
who have enlisted for four years, are 
men of many walks of lite. During the 
Intermission  the  youog men and their 
eader  were   given  refreshments .con- 
sisting  of  hot  coffee  and   sandwiches. 

, provided by  Mrs.  Wallace  M.  8eu«MUr. 
chairman, and JWMBj«"J^Jl^i  B3 

; relief   committee   of   the   Newark   nea 
rross Chapter. Those young men  who 
oTd not have previous engagements in 
New  York  were  entertained at dinner 
and   overnight   by   citliens   who   have 
volunteered to serve as "war hojtt n« 
hostesses " Many of Lieutenant Sousa s 
own    compositions    brought    forth    a 
series  of  encores.  The  band  members 
came to Newark through the courtesy 
of Lieutenant Moses, who is in charge 
of the navy recruiting station. 

Mrs.   Joseph   O.   Spurr.   prcs.dent   of 
, the Red Cross Chapter. Introduced the 

^Luprs    savi*   it   was   the   greatest 
pCsure'shehT; experienced since she 

as been president of the chapter   The 
shakers were Rabbi Solomon Foster of 
Temple    Bnal    Jeshuruo■"•*£>*£ 
Coningsby Dawson. Canadian Field Ar 
tiUery. First Division, son of Rev. Dr. 

„H   Mrs   William   J.  Dawson   of   this 
city- Rev. Dr   H. Eugene Curts. pastor 
of thf Vallsburgh Methodist Episcopal 
rhureh-   Carl   Bannwart*  secretary   of 
the   Newark   Shade/Tree   Commission 

Z,   nJ^r^*   O    Tamblyn,   director   of 
membership extension of the Atlantic 
jSlvTslo" who is directing the member- 
ship campaign-    ^ 

Soldiers and Sailors to Have 
Big Benefit in Carnegie Hall 
w. m„c= rv,»«tir,c» for tho antis this will appear by courtesy of the Metro- No mass meeting for tho ami ^ ^ Company> and will slng 

year, as is usual at close or tne cam- | „Tho     star-Spangled     Banner'      and 
poign.    With the war  going on, and   .•pornewhore in  France," the remark- 
tho men  in  the  service wanting not   able music setting by Mrs. Carl Hart 
only necessities but friendliness, tho 
anti-suffragists will forego their 
mass meeting and will give, instead, 
a m..nster benefit in Carnegie Hall on 
Saturday night, November 3, the pro- 
ceeds of which will provide Christ- 
mas cheer for some thousands of 
soldiers and sailors. 

Mrs.    Robert    Lansing    and    Mrs 

mann   of  the  one  epic   poem  of   the 
present war. 

Francis Maclennan, through the 
courtesy of the Chicago Opera Com- 
pany, will sing "Blue Ridge," a new 
song by John Philip Sousa, and the 
♦thcr numbers. Maximilian Pilzer, 
:he violinist, will play Kreisler and 
other, lighter numbers; Scott Gibson, 
known as the "Kiltie Comedian," will 

Ucll his stories, and  Adolf Bolm  will 
James A. Wadsworth Jr.. will bo the appear with his Russian dancers for 
guests of honor, and former President*•** *«• * VhVtS%£SSn 
William H. Taft and Mrs. Tatt, and Christmas Is depicted in the dance, 
tho Hon. and Mrs. Elihu Root have Lieutenant Colonel William T. Stew- 
been invited to be present. It is un-' art, lute Canadian Overseas Forces, 
derstood that they will accept. A will tell for tho first time in New 
remarkable program has been ar- York his startling tales of the 
ranged, and a large committee of. trenches. Daniel Mayor is in charge 
representative New York women are of the stage, and tk*cets can be had 
perfecting the details. Florence Kastonl at Carnegie  Hall. 

u !>-, ^ 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
LOUDLY FOR RED CROSS 

Sousa's    military    luuid     produced | 
music, much too heavy for the small 
size    of    the   Broad   Street  Theater 
Tuesday.    The volume was so ©nor- , 
mous that it could be heard quite   a | 
distance.   The concert was given for 
the Red Cross. | 

Addresses were given by Rabbi Sol- j 
omon Foster, Lieutenant Coningsby 
Dawson and others. Following the 
rendition of such old familiar tunes 
as "Stars and Stripes Forever"\,-ana 
"Somewhere a '•'"*"- lu '""i"""* enme 

OUU^A wmitS LIBERTY 

•       LOAN MARCH FOR Ui S. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 30.—Lieut, John 

Philip Sousa, "march king," is about 
to give the country another patriotic 
air.  it was announced here today. 

This time it will be the "Liberty 
"Loan March." dedicated to the second 
Liberty Bond campaign. ly will be 
ready about October 1. 

Lieut. Sousa will take the Great 
Lakes Naval Training station band to 
Kansas City  tomorrow.      ■ ,   ■      .     ' 
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MORE RESERVES 
OFNAVYCALLED 
Another call for recruits In the Na- 

val Coast Defense Reserve has been 
rtecelved here, 28 more local men 
being ordered to report Monday for 
departure to training stations eight 
to go to Newport. R. I., and the rest 
to Cape May, N. J. 

The reserves summoned are:   «, a. 
Barrlngton, W. L. Heinz. F. B. Snow- 
den. M. B. Schiller, R. C. Zlegler   J. 
M.  Roberts. D. F. McCarthy.  R.  W. 
Patterson. Edward L. Matthey. John 
W  Walter, McDara J. Halloran, W il- 
lard O. Rider, Ralph W. Butterfleld. 
Ray   C.   Slggons.   John  A*  Temesky, 
Thomas   E.   Htssflns.   Jr..   Frank   M. 
Hopkins. William I. Hootman. Sher- 
wood   S.   Warren.   Valentine   E.   E. 
Bauer,   Charles  H.   Hey wood.  Edwin 
S.    Stackslager,    William    J.    Tilth, 
George     A.     Uhlinger,     Klllian     P. 
Schaunlng,  Wllbert  V.  Walton.   Roy 
J. Miller, Harold J. Meyers. ^ 

Band to Parade. 

The big navy band, under John 
Philip Sousa, which will play two 
concerts In Pittsburgh Monday, will 
parade through downtown streets 
from the Pennsylvania station to the 
Union Arcade, upon its arrival hero 
about 10 o'clock Monday morning, .t 
Is announced by Lieut. Henry H Fox 
and Asst. Surg. A. M. Sullivan, of tho 
navy. .      . 

Although     examined     and     found 
physically fit, three young Sewlcklcy 
patriots  were  rejected  yesterday  by 
Commander Mansfield because one of 
them   Paul S. Davis, Is aged only 14 
years, and his companions, Raymond 
D  Copeland and Charles E. Rice, are 
only a year older.   Arrangements had 
been made for swearing In the lads, 
but the parents of the Davis boy ap- 
prised \he commander of the facts. 

To Examine Engineers. 

A body of 87 employes of tho Forged 
Steel Wheel Co.. of Butler, are to be 
examined   here   next   week   by   Col. 
T   W.  Griffith,  preparatory  to their 
enlistment in the Thirty-fifth United 
States  Engineers,  now   oelng organ- 
ized  in  Rockford.  111.    The  physical 
examination of the men will be made 
by   Lieut.  W.   J.   McConnoll.   of   tho 
Signal Reserve Corps.   <. 

An appeal for about 25 volunteers , 
for Troop A. the new local cavalry- 
unit. Is made by Capt. W. S. Voor- 
sanger. men between 21 and 31 yJars. 
not subject to draft, being especially 
wanted. Application blanks and ln- 
lormatlon can b© obtained at the 

iop headquarters, room 503, Flrst- 
g^j^^j^UAiMet^ank building. 

UlIAAU nr-o v»i^»-~ " 
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Concert by Sousa 
For Red Cross Here 

John Philip Sousa's famous band 
of 252 pieces will give a public con- 
cert Tuesday afternoon, from 3 un- 
til 5 o'clock, at the bandstand in 
Military Park. The band has do- 
nated its services in aid of the 
local Red Cross membership cam- 
paign. 

Lieutenant William J. Moses, 
U. 8. N., local navy recruiting 
officer, last night notified the Red 
Cross campaign committee that 
Lieutenant Commander John 
Grady, recruiting officer for the 
Eastern District, had secured the 
services of the internationally 
known band for the occasion. 

Mr. Sousa is now a lieutenant in^ 
the   navy.   The   band   will   go 
Chicago on October 18 for a sigptrai 
service. 

..' v* 

Lieut. Sousa and the Great Lakes 
Naval bond will appear for the last 
time In New York to bring: Christ- 
inas cheer for sailors abroad at the 

ppodrome oexflfunday. 
^"^   •   •. 

SPECIAL TRAIN 
TO BRING SOUSA 

TO HTTSBURG 
Musicians     May     Parade 

Through Downtown 
Streets 

MAEINES    BUY    BONDS 
According to a telegram received yes- 

terday by Lieut Com Newton Mansfield 
from John Grady. naval inspector tor the 
Eastern district, Lieut John Philip Sonsa 
and his band of 260 musicians will arrive 
here by special train over the Pennsyl- 
vania llailroad al 10 a m Monday. They 
will be. met al the Pennsylvania station 
I y a reception committee, consisting of 
Lieutenant Commander Mansfield, Dr 1) 
<; Kafferty and Dr L II Denny, the last 
two being medical ollicers at the naval 
:'r.d marine stations, respectively; Mayor 
Joseph G Armstrong, Capt Daniel-Nirella 
and County Commissioner Addison C. 
(imnbert, 

!' possible, tho committee will have tho 
band parade from the station down Lib- 
erty   avenue   to   Wood  street,   to   Fifth 
avenue, t«j the Union Arcade Building, 
where  the Land's headquarters will  be 
while in the city.   It will not be known j 
until tomorrow whether this plan can be 
carried out.   The members of the bund 
will be served with luncheon, probably at 
the Americus  Republican  Clubhouse in J 
Sinitilticid  stieet, after  which  they   will 
:••) I.I the Syria Temple Mosqua iu Btge- 
ij-.v boarcvard, near Fifth avenue, for the i 
afternoon  concert.    Following the  con- 
tort  the members o*  the baud will  be] 
served  dinner  in   the  basement of   thoj 
:m»u}ue. 

Tho evening ■ oucsrt will begin at s 
o'clock and at it.; clcsa the baud mem- 
bers will leave this East Liberty station 
by >;vcial train for Chicago. Tickets are 
on sale at Hamilton's Music Store, Lib- 
erty avenue, and will be on sale at the 
uu:; office "I the Syria Temple Mosque, 
liigelow boulevard, all day Monday. 

Members of the marine recruiting force 
of the Pittsburg district have each pur- 
chased !?-U0 in Liberty bonds, special ar- 
rangements having been made that the 
bomis can be paid fur on monthly install- 
ments. These members arc: Sergeants 
Michael DeBoo, William L Mack, Russell 
Ranch, Julius J. Potter and Corporal 
Joseph F Mupe.s of 1'ittsDurgstation: Ser- 
geant Harry (J. Christian of the Wheel- 
ing station, and Sergeant Harry K. Nate 
ot tne Aitooaa station. Recruiting is 
picking up at the local marine station, 
SIX enlistments being secured there yes- 
terday. 

During the first 10 days of October 
there were enlisted at the army recruit- 
ing stations ul the Pittsburg district U>8 
men, distributed as iollows: Pittsburg, 
llti; I nn.ntown, 1-'; New Castle, i>; Uil 
City, fc; (ireenslmig, (i; Washington and 
Sharon, each .">; Butler, 4, and Beaver 
Falls, 3. During the same period there 
were recruited at the British-Canadian 
station, M; at the navy station, 30, and 
at the marine station, 13. 

K !•' tiilbanks, a member of the local 
British-Canadian recruiting force, was no- 
tified yesterday that he has been promo- 
ted to the rank of lirst lieutenant. He 
has been at the local station about four 
months and in the British service sev- 
eral years. The '.>! members of the army 
recruiting force of the Pittsburg district 
are receiving orders for their winter cloth- 
ing, and tomorrow, the members of the 
local marine recruiting force will don 
their new uniforms ol forest green. 

The attendance of draftees at drill and 
instruction classes given every evening 
at iSchenley Park under the auspices of 
the Military Training Association of 
Pittsburg, is keeping up well, according 
to E. F. Harrison, executive secretary 
of the organization. Mr. Harrison re- 
ceived a loiter yesterday from one of the 
boys who left here for Camp Lee on 
kptember 23, stating that seven Pitts- 
bma boj'8 have been promoted from the 
rains, to   non-commissioned  officers. 

0»*r $11,000 was raised at the HfSSpQ- 
drome Sunday, with the aid of Sousa ■ 
baneL- for the Woman's Auxlliarv>«t 
NaVSl  Recruiting, v u. 

Concerts   During   Afternoon 

and Night to Be Given 

by Visitors. 

Lieutenant lohn Philip s°»s" ^ 
KM t her his band of 250 naval Station 
musicians together Monday morning 
after arriving n Pittsburgh and Will 
parade down Liberty avenue to HUii 
avenue   and   up   that   thoroughfare   to 

^^thftfternoon and night he will 
give concerts in the Syria Mosque for 
The benefit of Pittsburgh Naval Base 
Hospital Unit No. 1. and then go to 
he Pennsylvania railroad station with 

nls men and hoard a train for Chicago. 
it will be a busy day for Sousa, who 

was commissioned a lieutenant ii the 
navy soon after war had been declared 
and Placed in charge of one of the 
fastest military ba#ds of the globe at 
ih?Great Lakes Nival Training station 

"^lu^tnThis musician. will reach 
Pittsburgh about 10 o'clock Monday 
morning on a special train. Danny 
Nirella will furnish an escort foi the 
band   and after the short parade down 
town the bandmaster and his men will 
oTmet by Mayor Joseph Q. *&«**& 
and County Commissioner Addison w 
Gumbert! and will be given a luncheor 
in  the Americus Club. ■ 

The   afternoon   concert   will   begin  al 
■t  o'clock   in  the  Syria  Mosque  and  af- 
er° thfcloslng number on the program 

.Sousa will be entertained at dinner in 
thelohenley Hotel when business and 
professional men will be present. Ar- 
r,noements for the parade and con- 
certs wi be in charge of Lieutenant 
Commander Newton MansfieldI to 
Charge    of    'he    Pittsburgh    recruiting 

charge   of   arrangements   for   the   con 
CThe  following  tentative  program has 
teen announced by Conductor Sousa for 
his  afternoon' concert: 

March-"Semper  MfUgt    „        ,fe 
Kantasia-"Bohemtan   Q r .     »«»•.. 
Song-"Somewhere   a   Voice   Is   Call 

'"long-America.   Here   Is   My   Boy." 
Att-"The Naval Reserve/' Sousa 

Desorlptlve-"A    Day    At   the   Nayai 
Station,"   Holllnson s>orever " 

March-"Stars   and   Stripes   Forever, 
Sousa. 

OTHER VARIETY STAGES 
KEENEY—Appearing in place of 

the Cclli Opera Company yester- 
day, Caesar RIvoil, a protean actor*' 
Interested audiences not only by 
his cleverness in impersonating va- 
rious characters but by the rapidity 
with which he effected changes in 
make-up. His mimicry of such orches- 
tral conductors as Franz Liszt. Johann 
Strauss and John PhiUp Sousa made a 
hit with many spectators. "Between 
the Races," a playlet dealing with a 
woman's unsuccessful effort to bribe a 
Jockey to throw a race in favor of the 
horse   she   has ' entered   for   valuable' 

stakes. Is capably enacted by William 
and E. K. Rainon, Viola Keene and 
James Mullin and Is one of the more 
interesting items in the program. Other 
entertainers are Thomas Potter Dunn, 
monologist and mimic, Bert and Joseph 
Mosher and Frank Hayes, comic 
cyclists; 'Thomas Kelly and Alexander 
Boyd, singers and jesters: Fredericks, 
Ne^on1 and Fredericks in a musical act: 
OanSJer's trained dogs, Louise Herberl 
and ENie^Maek In song and chaj ' 

ijj- 
f "Lieuten*3^Sousa doesn't sound 
important eflbajrh for John Philiqf 
who has' written such food Ameri.4 
can march tunea. Secretary Daniel* 
gjyrald make \xfi somefhinjr higher^ 
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Sousa's Band 
To* Plav Here 
Next Monday 

Recruiting  Officer Advised 
That Big Military Body Will 

Give Benefit. 

PROCEEDS GO  TO  HOSPITAL 

John Philip Bouna, director of the 
Orent Lakes Naval Training Asso- 
ciation Band of 2"0 mon. will arrive 
in Pittsburgh next Monday with his 
aggregation to give two concerts in 
Syria Temple for the benefit of Xaval 
Base Hospital Unit No. l of Pitts- 
burgh, 

This information was received yes- 
terday afternoon by Lieut. Com- 
mander Newton D. Mansfield of the 
Navy recruiting station, who, to- 
gether with officials of other recruit- 
ing stations in Pittsburgh, are in 
charge of the concerts. 

Plans for the concerts, which will 
he held Monday afternoon and night, 
were made several dnys ago, liut the 
affair was practically called off when 
the bandmaster wired last week that 

would be impossible, owing to 
snts   in    Washington, 

it   would   be   inn 
othdr   engagomer 

Philadelphia and Kastern cities, for 
tin* band to appear here. 

The telegram stating that the band 
would come notified -the recruiting 
officers that the government would 
pay  the expense of transportation. 

It is the desire. Commander Mans- 
field says, to raise a fund to be used 
for the comfort and efficiency of 
members of the Pittsburgh unit of 
the Naval Base Hospital. This unit, 
of which Dr. Nelson H. Clark of 
Pittsburgh is commanding officer, is 
expected to leave for'Chicago in a 
few days, Other members of Its 
staff include Dr. Charles H. Auf- 
harhmi f, Dr, \.'ade K. Carson of 
Pittsburgh; Dr. John S. Plummet- of 
Emsworth and Dr. John F, McCul- 
lough   of  Wllkirmbuvg, 

At the Navy recruiting office yes- 
terday William P.lair King, a rail- 
road man of Havenswood, W. Va., 
was accepted as an apprentice sea- 
man and was sent to Chicago last 
night. Recruiting at the various sta- 
tions  yesterday   was  light. 

Enlistments   Yesterday 
United States Army—John Harris 

and William Nixon, Itentleyville; Leo 
'label, Steven Barecki, Henry Cox. 
Lytle Beadllng, Prank Fillpskl and 
John Stanton, Pittsburgh; Guiseppi 
Parca, Kingsburg; Ralph Robinson, 
Monessen; Fred Lyle and Floyd 
PflOUgh, New Kensington; Paul Reln- 
ael and Robert McDonald, Stratlon- 
ville; Max Hauck, t'lymor; Enill Gille- 
gan,  I.atrobe. 

Signal Reserve Corps—James J. 
Lydon, Milton K. Reno and Chester 
A. Pafenbaeb, Pittsburgh; Curtis W, 
Searight, Jr., Ingram; Robert R. 
Wendell. Curllsville; Edward D. 
Meiser.  Cnnonsburg. 

United States Navy—John Malone, 
llrownfleld; Arthur Rohlf. Farming- 
ton; Janie-i A. Rail. McClelland town; 
Floyd  F. Pflough, Evan City. 

United States Marines—Lawrence 
L. Dlehl, Martins Kerry, (V; Cecil 
Itrown, Bellaire, O : Lawrence R 
Tuttle, Wheeling, W. Va.; Jacob K. 
Guiler, Kunimerfield. i>. 
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CHICAGO SAYS "f WILL" 
T 
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City All Set for Massmeeting 
and Demonstration in 

Grant Park, 
Three  Dindi   10  Play. 

The Great Lakes naval training station 
band of 200 pieces, under the l.ersonal di- 
rection of Lieut. John Philip Sousa; the 
National Naval Volunteers' band of sixty 
pieces, the Eleventh Regiment band of 
fifty pieces and the Oak Park band will 
furnish music. 

Unslgn John Mitchell Blair, assistant 
to the Instructor In charge of the Great 
Lakes naval training station aero school, 
will give an exhibition ot the Curtlss sea- 
plane, flying down and over the crowds 
o: 1 into the lake from the station at 
Lake Bluff. The two army airplanes 
from Rantoul, which to-day flew over 
Chicago, dropping liberty loan bombs on, 
the city, will give an exhibition of army 
airplane tactics. 

Leaders of political parties t*» MM 
operating with the state oounotJ ot «ei 
♦ense to make the demonstration a ■ac- 
cess. Homer K. Galpin sent wort to flit 
republican ward and preelnot commlttes- 
men to get everybody out to the lain 
front to-morrow for the meeting. Mayor 
T^owpson instructed city ' hall official* 
and employes to co-operato with U*. 
council of defense. On the demooratto 
side Chairman James Dally and Secre- 
tary Dennis M. Egan ot the county com- 
mittee have not only sent letters to 
their followers but have held meetings 
to arouse interest in the big IUlnols- 
Amerlca day to-morrow. 

The   Association   of   Commerce,   large 
business enterprises snch as the packers, 
mercantile establishments and labor or- 

: ganizatlons also are helping. 

.....----    ..-      ——   — — —   ~r\r\nc 

Secretary of Navy to Ad- 
dress Big Rally at 

Keith's. 

\ 
I        drome  tomorrow 

•t> 

"rneVceluiSaue' maVch. written by MMj j 

drome  tomorrow. 
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The third week of the great drive 
to boost "Washington's subscriptlor 
vo the Second Liberty Loan abov« 
the $20,000,00 mark will be launched 
at 12:15 today at another big mass- 
meeting at Keith's Theater, whert 
Secretary of the Navy Daniels is tc 
speak and a program of patriotic mu- 
sic is to be given by the Marine Band. 

An open-air conceit will be given by 
tho band in front of the theater, be- 
ginning at 11:50 and continuing until 
12:15, when the musicians will inarch 
into the theater and open the meeting 
with a series of patriotic selections. 

President Wilson and Cabinet have 
been invited to attend the meeting, as 
have been the District Commissioners 
the Federal Reserve Board and other 
officials of the Treasury; Mrs. Mc- 
Adoo, chairman of the women's lib- 
erty loan committee; Mrs. Antoinette 
Funk, vice chairman, and Mrs. Ernest 
Thompson Seaton, chairman of the lo- 
cal women's committee. 

Committee  et  Dinner. 
The   liberty   loan   committee   enter- 

tained  Lieut.  John Philip  Sousa Sat- 
urday evening at a dinner at the Wil- 
lard    hotel.      Besides    Lieut.    Sousa, 
Licuts .Fox and Sullivan, also of the 
famous  band,  and Lieut.  Commander 
Grady, from the naval recruiting sta- 
tion  in   New  York,   were  among   the 
guests   Commissioner    Louis   Bi own- 
low,  who  is  manifesting a   great  in- 
terest In the    campaign was present. 
The  full liberty loan committee was 
present  and  also  Milton  E.   Alles  of 
the State committee. .«-.■ 

The liberty loan committee has re- 
ceived    a  half  million    liberty    loan 
stamps,   for   use   In   advertising   the 
loan   letters   and  parcels.    Merchants 

'of Washington will be provided with 
' these   stamps   and   are   requested   to 

place one on each pieceAg"J'y 

NflUBLES tllWE I 
WITH TROOPS FOR 

PATRIOTIC DAY 

Drills, Parades, and Lib- 

erty Bond Appeals Will 

Mark Demonstration. 

An array of notables will appear to- 
tnorrow afternoon In tiio demonstrations 
arranged by the Stato Council of De- 
fense Neighborhood committee. Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa will appear with ■fhe 
full Great Lakes Naval station band of 
S00 pieces In the afternoon gathering In 
Grant park and Archbishop George W. 
Mundeleln will deliver the invocation In 
the massmeeting to be held simultane- 
ously  In  the  Auditorium. 

After the Invocation by the archbishop 
there will be addrosses by Gov. Lowden, 
Congressman Henry T. Ralney, and 
Clarence S. Darrow. 

Liberty Appeal from Sky. 
On Ute .ii.vi: iront the demonstration 

will-be gay with military units. Capt. 
Edvvard A. Evers will lead a contingent 
ol 600'sailors in evolutions. The Jackiea 
wiljl police the grounds during the after- 
noon. Col. James E. Stewart of the 
Eleventh Infantry, I. N. G., will appear 
with his command In maneuvers and 
♦he band of the Eleventh will give a 
concert. Drills and parades vlll be giv- 
en by the Oak Park battalion of the 
auxiliary and the High School cadets 
■ind 3.000 letter carriers will sppear In 
uniform. 

AJS a part of the Liberty bond cam- 
paign two aviators from the ftantoul Ay- 
<iig field will appear with their machines 
and scatter literature. Five mortars 
will be stationed along Michigan ave- 
nue and these will keep up a contin- 
uous bombing. The. selling organiza- 
tion of the Liberty bond campaign will 
.inpear in uniforms and execute a fancy 
drill. 

Foreign Born to Participate. 
A special appeal has l>een made for 

; ho presence of foreign born residents of 
Chicago. In order to take part the 
Greeks, who have planned a massmeet- 
ing for tomorrow afternoon In the Col- 
iseum, have arranged to close their pro- 
ceedings early so they can march to 
the lake front In a body. Tho band of 
the Illinois naval reserves has been 
lent to the Greek organization u> lead 
them to the demonstration. 

\ 
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NEXT SUNDAY TO 
BE CITY'S GREAT 

PATRIOTIC DAY 
Plans are being completed for the 

Illinois America day celebration at the 
Auditorium and Grant park next Sun- 
day and it is expected by the officials 
of the state council of defense to be the 
greatest patriotic demonstration ever 
seen in Chicago. They expect 100,000 
to gather ID the Grant park overfloow. 

Tho Association of Commerce, busi- 
ness enterprises, railroads, churches, 
clubs, fraternal and political organiza- 
tions, are aiding in the plans. The Dem-. 
ocratlc and Republican county commit- 
tees have sent circular letters to all 
ward committees and» clubs, asking co- 
operation. Pastors will announce the 
gathering from their pulpits Sunday 
morning. The Association of Commerce 
has sent out letters to Its members. 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa will direct the 
Great Lakes band. 

There will be no reserved seats at the 
Auditorium—first come, first seated. 

I 
I 
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Fear MUSICAI. AMERICA d 

When   John   W ftt the 
down Fi«h Avenue the«t ^ 
^^A „t his wondeitui mn      J head of his ;orted the great 
250 musicians which e«KU     and ag 

Red Cross P****^  an ovation such 
passed  along receive wonder 

as has been accorded to fe   .^ ^ ft- 

Whether his thoughts we ^ 

When dVcis. seemed such a long 
musicuvn andsuece has won . 
way off.    That JO mass 0f 
place in the hearts^the g ^ 

days 

the people is 
a testimony 

Justly is he called 
the work he has ^^^        would 

the "March King.     *°U
realized that of 

have thought so if you re ^   ^ 

the   ^eat   number   dMJ his 

// 

It gave you an idea 
movement.    It 6       * the Red Cross move..— 

power of the Keu d even the 
certainly must have co ^ out to 

never   marched   better by ^   ^ 
Their number, <ib iney seemed 
Xtive white Jesses and » g 

Sdless.    One old jMjg;?     exclaimed: 

^^rsrSat*"were 
many women in tne^w ^ 
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SGUSfl WILL HAVE 

ON HIS VISIT HERE 
Lieul. 

band   of 
John Philip Sousa and his 
L'50 naval station musicians, 

will have a busy day in Pittsburg Mon- 
day. In the morning after arriving they 
will parade down Liberty avenue to 
Fifth avenue and up that thoroughfare 
to Grant street. 

In the afternoon and night he will 
give concerts in the Syria mosque for 
the benefit of Pittsburg Naval Base 
Hospital Unit No. 1, and then go to 
the Pennsylvania railroad station with 
his men and board a train for Chi- 
cago. 

It will be a busy day for Sousa, who 
was commissioned a lieutenant in the 
navy soon after war had been declared 
and placed in charge of one of the 
largest military bunds of the globe at 
the Great Lakes Training station near 
Chicago. 

Sousa and his musicians will reach 
Pittsburg about 10 o'clock Monday 
morning on a special train. Danny Ni- 
rella will furnish on escort for the 
band, and after the short parade down- 
town, the bandmaster and his men will 
be met by Mayor Joseph G. Armstrong 
and County Commissioner Addison C. 
Gumbert and will be given a luncheon 
in the Americas club. 

The afternoon concert will begin at 
3 o'clock in the Syria mosque and after 
the closing number on the program 
Sousa will be entertained at dinner in 
the Schenley hotel, when business and 
professional men will be present. Ar- 
rangements for the parade and concerts 
will be in charge of Lieut. Com. Newton 
Mansfield, in charge of the Pittsburg re- 
cruiting office of the navy. 

The following tentative program has 
been announced by Conductor Sousa for 
his afternoon concert: 
March, "Semper Fitlelis" Sousa 
Fantasia, "Bohemian Girl" .Balfe 
Son, "Somewhere a Voice Is Calling" 
 Tate 

Song, "America, Here Is My Boy".. • 
 ......Adams 

March, "The Naval Reserve" Sousa 
Descriptive, "A Day at the Naval Sta- 

tion"  Bollinson 
, March, "Stars and Stripes Forever". 
I.     -Sousa 

John Philip Sousa. 
When   John   Philip   Sousa   and   his 

Great   Lakes   Naval   Training   Station 
Band come to Washington to  play on 
tho Capitol plaza and the White House 
ellipse Saturday, Washington will wel- 
come them with that kind of an out- j 
turn of people which has come to be 
called a "record crowd."   The size and 
cordiality of the reception will bo be- j 
cause of the fame of the band and tho 
fondness of Washington for its leador. 
The warmth of the  reception, weather 
permitting,  will    make   the   bandsmen 
drum and blow with spirit, and will make 
Sousa's baton twinkle.   The band has a 
big name—the Great Lakes Navai Train- 
ing Station Band—but it is a big band; 
the largest that John Philip Sousa has 
ever swayed and perhaps the largest in 
the United States that has ever trans- 
muted   brass  nnd  sheepskin   into  har- 

mony. 
When Mr. Sousa—Prof. Sousa—raps 

the band to order before the Capitol 
or behind the White House, and before 

1 and after he calls itlo its work, a good 
I maiiy  thoughts and' memories of other 
! times will flit nnd Boat in his mind.   It 
| will be so with thousands of gray-haired 
'men     ami    women,    who     will    watch 
1 the leader and listen to the band.  They 
[will think HUM., nnd perhaps are think- 
ing  now.  of those  spring  and summer 
days of long ago—yet not so long ago— 
when the Marine Bund concerts nt the 
Capitol and White House were local tea- 
tur.es of great importance.   Washington J 

' was not so big, busy and blase as it is 
'now.   Those band concerts, R lecture at 
Lincoln Hall, magic and  mesmerism at 
Willard Hall, a "benefit performance by 
local talent" at Ford's Opera House, a 
ball at Marini's Hall, an excursion or. 
the Mary Washington and summer opera 
with  Jeanuie   Winston,  Louise  Senile. 
Mary  Boebe,   Walter  Allen   nnd Louis 
Lange at Albaugh's, were events. 

Washington knew that John Philip 
Sousa was a von- band leader before 
New York, Boston and other towns in 
the outlying provinces found it out. 
Nearly everybody who has ever lived in 
Washington comes back, and Washing- 
ton  will be glad to sec  its old friend 
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250 TO PHY FOR LOAN 
Led by Sousa, U. S. Navy Band 

Gives Four Concerts Today. 

COME     ON     SPECIAL     TRAIN 

in 
country 

list of all 
nearly   all 

compose 
band In  per- 

...loh  that U» 

Big Bally at Navy Yard to Be Ad- 

dressed by Secretary Daniels. 

President and Cabinet Invited to 

Keith Meeting Monday—Many Bai- 

lies Held Yesterday. 

Led by Lieut. John Philip Sousa, 250 
members of the United States navy band 
from Great Lakes naval training sta- 
tion. Great Lakes, 111., will give four 
free concerts in Washington today. The 
famous bandmaster is touring tho East 
with the largest band In tho world in 
the Interest of the liberty loan and of 
recruiting in the navy. 

It was Capt. William A. Moffett, com- 
mandant of the Great Lakes naval training 
station, who, four months ago, conceived 
the Idea of building up at Great Lakes 
the largest hand in the world. Permis- 
sion was granted by the Navy Depart- 
ment to enroll Sousa as a lieutenant and 
two months ago the marcn king, whom 
Washington boasts as her product, took 
charge of the Jackie band, which then 
numbered loss than 100 pieces. 

Pick of Musicians. 

Realizing that music has power to 
sway patriots and prospective recruits, 
Capt. Moffett and Lieut. Sousa made 
Strenuous efforts to expand the band 
until it should be the greatest in the 
navy. Sousa's name proved magnetic 
and hundreds of young musicians were 
attracted to Great Lakes from all parts 
of tho United States. The best of these 
were enlisted and 250 of them were se- 
lected to make this memorable tour of 
the East mentioned. 

Last night 25,000 people witnessed a 
great spectacle when the band played 
at the armory in Baltimore. During 
intermissions on the program liberty 
loan salesmen addressed the audience. 

The band arrives at 9:30 o'clock at 
the Union Station on a special train 
over the llaltimore and Ohio. It goes 
at once on special cars of the Capital 
Traction Company to the navy yard, 
where from 11:00 to 11:30 o'clock a 
concert will be given. Secretary Dan- 
iels and Eugene E. Thompson, of the 
liberty loan committee, will make ad- 
dresses. Activity at the navy yard 
will be suspended during the giving of 
1 he   program. 

At 11:45 a. m. the "boys" will leave 
for the north steps of the Treasury 
building, where they will give a con- 
cert between  12:15 and  12:45 o'clock. 

The women of Epiphany Church are 
to serve the jackies a home-cooked din- 
ner at the Guild Hall at 1 o'clock. 

The band will reassemble on Penn- 
sylvania avenue between Sixth and 
Seventh streets at 4 p. m. and march 
down the Avenue to the steps of the 
Treasury, where at 4:30 p. m. a concert 
and speeches are to be given. 

[From the Baltimore News] 
John Philip Sousa Is recognized as the 

greatest   of   bandmasters,   holding   rank 
with   M.   Julien,   so   famous   In   his   dav 
abroad, and with Gllmore and others 
this   country.     Indeed,   in   this 
he stands at  the  head  of  the 
bandmasters.     He   has   been 
over   the  world   and  everywhere   r 
nlzed   as   a   musician   of   originality   and 
special  talent. 

Sousa's   manner   is   all   his   own.     He 
seems   to   have   been   born   to 
marches and  to  conduct 
forming them.    His marches are wonder 
ful.     For   many    years   they   have    been 
played in every land, and in many lands 
with a national accent altogether differ- 
et   from   that   given   to   them   at   home 
Thus the "Washington Post" in Italy or 
Prance Is the "Washington Post" accord 
ing to  the score;  but it does not sound 
precisely the same as the famous march 
does when we hear it In America   espe- 
cially when Sousa leads the playere. 

Sousa  puts   his   own   psychology   into 
'.he   marches   when   he   stands   erect   on 
he platform, with uniform and glasses 
>n, and baton in hand, and directs Now 
le   moves   to   the   left  and   now   to   the 
lght, and the baton seems to exercise 
ess Influence over the Instruments 
grouped about him than his quiet glance 
lis personal Inspiration, like that of the 
ntense and tranquil Dr. Muck over the 
Joston Orchestra, without fuss or vlo- 
ence, with little more than the move- 
nent of an eyelash, appears to evoke 
irecisely the requisite musical shading,    / 

Where and When Sousa's 
, Band Plays Here Today 

Concert* todar by Sousa's V. S. 
JVavy Band aret 

lllOO a. m., at nary yard—not 
i tree. 

12«15 p. m., at north steps of the 
Treasury building, Pennsylvania 
avenue—free. 

• '•'»» p. m., at aouth steps of 
Treasury building—free. 

7i30 p. in., at Distrlet building  
free. 

7itW^ 7 
XavaL/Band    Returns — sous* a 

Krpafwaval Reserves band from the 
Great  Lakes  training  station    near 
Chicago, passed    through   Mansfield 
Sunday in a special train over    the i 
Erie railroad.    The band, which    is , 
composed    of over  350    musicians, 
was returning after a trip to    New j 
York City to participate in some big 
fentlvate for the J£e«La>em society 
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Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, the 
inarch kins, ha.-; written the r.nsie 
for tfie great war song. Who will 
write the worts'.' 

Lieutenant Housu pulled down the 
blinds and went to bed at t> o'clock 
Tuesday morning after having worked 
all night on the finishing touches to 
his musical masterpiece, "The Liberty 
March,"   The air was an inspiration, 
and music critics believe Mr. SOUSa 
has written the Areat marching tune 
of the  war. 

Several weeks ago Secretary of the 
Treasury McAdoo telegraphed Mr. 
Sousa, who is in supreme command 
of America's fighting musical i.rKan- 
izalion.v. He asked Mr. Sousa iC he 
could write a martial air that would 
typify America's determination to 
make the world safe for humanity. 
Mr. Sousa said he would try. 

He strujfsled long hours at his 
desk, but found nothing to please 
him. One night latt week in Kansas 
City the inspiration came. The au- 
thor of the "Washington Post March," 
"The Stars ;.nd Stripes Forever," 
"High School Cadets," "lil Capilan" 
and other uretit airs that have set 
millions of feet to statffpinir y^oi his 
flash of Inspiration while at a dinner. 

Mr. Sousa is leaving the matter of 
words to the public. It remains for 
some one to write the stirring verses 
that may be chanted by Uncle Sam's 
boys on their tramp toward Berlin. 

Who will collaborate in petting the 
world's greatest war its greatest wai 
song? Lieutenant Sousa would iik# 
to know. 

"Plarcfi Kino" Has 
New War Sony; Who 

Will Write Words? 
^Xvi^W: 
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SODSl'S HI BAND 
N 

Efforts Being Made to Have 

Men March Through Down- 

town Streets. 

Air Theatre, on the estate of 
B  Conklin at Huntington, L. 
day  afternoon.  Oct.  5. are estit 
at $50,000. and more than 5,00fl 

Commander   Newton      Mansfield,     in 
charge of the Pittsburgh recruiting of- 
flee of the. navy. Is making every «*ort 
to  have  John    Philip    Sousa    and    his 
Oreat   Lakes  Naval    Training   Station 
Band   parade    through    the    down.own 
.,ueels upon arrival here Monday morn- 
ing  for  a  concert  auernoon   and   nlgnt 
in Syria Mosoue. Blgelow boulevard,   A 
telegram  was sent  to  the bandmastw 
last  night  asking  him  to consent  to  a 
short march  and  an   answer is  looked 
for this  morning. .     .,       ,, . . 

It is planned by Commander Mansfield 
to have the bandsmen march  from  the, 
Pennsylvania station along Liberty ave- 
nue   to   Fifth    avenue    to    the    Union 
Arcade  building.    This  will   give  many | 
pc^.ns.  Who cannot attend the concert 
a chance to see the band, composedI Of 
enlisted men from  cne Chicago tralulltg 
station of the naval reserve force. 

A number of business men are assum- 
ing commander MansBeld In "ranging 
"r   the   concerts.    The   tickets   will   be 
,Uced    on    sale    today    at    Hanu ton s 

,sic   store.     The   proceeds   arc   to   be 
in   equipping     PiltsbU'gh    Nava 

"^llo^n::      ".ill   No.   1.  which  will 
irTlsWtr.   ■ * October 20. 

Players Draw Nearly 
$50,000 FerReaCross; 

Big Wor kiu Page&t 
The proceeds of the big pageWit 

for the benefit of the National Red 
Cross, held at the Rosemary Onpn 

t RoMnd 
,. I.TFri- 

;ed 
er- 

sons witnessed the spectacleVfto- 
tion pictures of the event were talten 
and will be shown all over the world, 
and it is expected that several thou- 
sands more will be added to the fund 
in this way. 

Five hundred or more stage peo- 
ple donated their services and ap- 
peared in the pageant. 

Among those who took part in the 
various episodes of the pageant were 
John Philip Sousa and his Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station Band 
of 250 men, Edith Wynne Matthison, 
Ethel Barrymore, Kitty Gordon, 
Adelaide Prince, Olive Tell. Irene 
Fenwick, Gladys Hanson, Clara Joel, 
Frank Craven, Norman Trevor, Mac- 
lyn Arbuckle, Frank Keenan, Ina 
Claire, Wm. Faversham, Jr., John 
Barrymore, Blanche Yurka, Howard 
Kvle E. H Sothern, Rita Jolivet, 
Robert Edeson, Helen Ware, Rich- 
ard Bennett, Marjorie Rambeau, 
Prances Alda. Hazel Dawn, Shelley 
Hull Wilton Lackaye, Eva Le Gal- 
lienne. Major Wallace McCutcheon, 
lulie Opp. Eleanor Painter, Zelda 
Sears. Frances Starr, Laurette Tay- 

■jrJrand Tyronne Power. 
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\ While musical enthusiasts have their pref- j 
•rences, any one, of Phil Sousa's productions J 
ia good enough tor the boya to march, by. \ 

THEATRICAL NOTES. 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa has I 

discovered two promising solo mu- 
siclaus in the new United States 
navy band from the tSreat Lakes 
training station, to whom he will 
give their first opportunity in con- 
cert at the Hippodrome next Sunday 
night when he makes his farewell ap- 
pearance here. They are Seaman 
ODonnell and Seaman Barders; o»e 
a cornet soloist and the latter a skil 

1 ful euphonium player. 

LARGESTBAND 
IN WORLD WILL 

GIVEBENEFIT 
Pittsburgh Base Hospital to 

Be Aided by Concert of 
Sousa's Players 

PHYSICIANS    ORDERED 
Lieut John Philip Sousa and his 

naval band of 250 pieces—the largest 
band in the world—are coming to 
Pittsburg. They will be here next 
Monday, according to a telegram re- 
ceived yesterday by Lieut Com New- 
Ion Mansfield, in charge of local 
naval recruiting, from John Grady, 
naval inspector for the Eastern dis- 
trict. Two concerts will be given in 
Syria Temple Mosque, Bigelow boule- 
vard, near Fifth avenue, one in the 
afternoon, the other at night. The 
proceeds will be made a fund for 
Pittsburg Base Hospital Unit N^ 1, 
recently organized here by Com- 
mander Mansfield. 

Lieutenant Sousa is in charge of 
the training of musicians at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Station 
at Chicago and each member of the 
band which is to play here is a mem- 
ber of that training station and wears 
a naval uniform. They are all fine 
musicians and are creating great en- 
thusiasm wherever they appear. They 
will play in Philadelphia this after- 
noon and evening and in Washington, 
D C, tomorrow and Saturday. They 
headed the great Red Cross parade 
in New York last week and gave 
teveral concerts in that city for the 
benefit of the Red Cross, at each of 
which the great auditoriums where 
they were held were not large enough 
to accommodate the crowds, although 
the prices of admission in some instances 
leached $10 a seat. 

Signalmen Called 
The Government will pay all trans- 

portation expenses of the band and the 
maintenance of the musicians while 
here has been guaranteed by public- 
spirited citizens, so that the entire 
proceeds will go to the hospital fund. 

It was announced yesterday that Dr 
Nelson 11 Clark of Pittsburg, who will 
lie in command of the base hospital, 
has been ordered to report at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station on Octo- 
ber 20; also the following past assist- 
ant surgeons of the unit have received 
like orders: Dr Charles II Aiifluimmer 
and Dr Wade E Carson of Pittsburg, 
Dr John s flummer of Etnsworth and 
Dr John F McCullough of Wilkinsbui'g, 
Bo far as known by either Dr Clark or 
Commander Mansfield, none of the other 
members of the unit, consisting of 20 
nurses and about 00 others, including 
cooks, engineers, mess attendants, etc, 
has received orders, but it is expected 
they will be asked to report in a day 
ur  so. 

About 100 more Signal Reserve Corps 
recruits, enlisted here by Lieut W J Mc- 
l otinell, received orders yesterday to re- 
port at once to training camps. Among 
the orders, were several to report to the 
Little Silver, N J, training camp, but 
most of the orders directed the recipi- 
»nts to the camps at Annapolis Junction, 
Md, and Upton, Long Island, N Y. 

Medical Students Transferred 

_      I 

!5ousa Directs Concert 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa's first 

appearance In two years as a director of 
a band indoors will be Saturday after- 
noon at Medlnah Temple, when he leads 
the Great iAkes navy band In a con- 
cert that will be repeated In the eve- 
ning. 

Among those who will be seen at the 
concerts are: Captain and Mrs. W. A. 
MofTett, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ogden Armour, 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mitchell, Lieuten- 
ant and Mrs. J. Allen Halnes, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Chatfleld-Taylor, Mrs. Watson 
F. Blalr, Mrs. John Borden, Mrs. Fred- 
erick D. Counties, Governor Frank O. 
Lowden and Senator J. Hamilton Lewis. 
All the proceeds of the concerts, which 
are for the benefit of the Navy Relief 
Society, are to be Invested by that so- 
ciety In Liberty Loan bonds. 



THE  FOLLOWING  PAGE (S) 

HAVE   BEEN  REFILMED TO 
INSURE  LEGIBILITY. 
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[ UNCLE SAM'S CHIEF MUSICIAN       J 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa of the 

Naval Reserve Is one of the most ac- 
tive men In the United States just at 
present. The government has com- 
mandeered his ability for building 
bands and is using it in the creation of 
military musical organizations which 
will serve with the American forces. 
The huge Naval Reserve band at Great 
Lakes, near Chicago, was organized by 
Lieutenant Sousa, and the eyes, of the 
accomplished band leader sparkle with 
delight as he describes this wonderful 
body of young men Who are making 

I,  «|    *—    '' ~ WjM music for Uncle Sam.    There are 250 
lily-jjlifeK^V ~   '' W members In the band.   When they turn 

'-^riO out in force, clad in their snow-white 
uniforms, they are everywhere greeted' 
with rousing applause. / 

Durinj.' a recent tour in Canada at 
the head of his own band Lieutenant 
Sousa found that a large proportion of 
his audience consisted of wounded Ca- 
nadian boys who had been sent home 

from France and were convalescing. In Toronto he played to an entire au- 
dience of wounded soldiers. He noticed two boys, one of who... had lost a 
right arm. while the other had lost . left arm. standing side by side nuring 
the concert. When these boys were particularly pleasedwtffi a ou.nher they 
would demonstrate their appreciation by clapping hond<one using t>.e right 
and the other the left hand. 
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WITH THE COLORS 
The Rand of the United States Navy, under the leadership of John 

Philip Sou.va, played its first concert under roof in New York at the Hippo- 
drome, Sunday evening, Oct. 14, when a performance was given for the 
Christmas fund for the sailors abroad. The total gross figured about $11,000. 
The band, made up of 321 voung Westerners, who have come from the Great 
Lakes Naval Station in Illinois, filled the big stage of the Hippodrome as 
the audience packed the reft of the house. fTTmong those who helped the 
bandsmen with the performance, as to speeTnes or otherwise, were Francis 
Maclenran, Florence Masbeth, K. H. Sothern, Kitty Cheatham, Nat M. Wills, 
Sophve Rarnard, Poolev and Rugcl, Maurice Pamhois, Gabrielle Gills, Rear 
Admfral Chester, Mrs. Crumpacker, Capt. Hugh Knyett, Seamen Reilly O'Don- 
nell and  Scott Gibson. 

'. 
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Patriotic fervor owecpo 
Great Throng At Armory 

Imagine somewhere between 25,000 and 30,000 people- 
applauding, stamping their feet, cheering, yelling; imagine a sailor 
band of 250 pieces sitting on a monster raised platform upon which 
special electrical illumination was concentrated, with Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa. the greatest bandmaster the world has ever known, 
controlling, merely by a move of his magic baton, their every ca- 
dence; imagine the spirit of those audiences yesterday afternoon 
and last night—folks who were thrilled to the heart not alone by 

the martial music, but also by the stirring oratory in behalf of 
America's duty in the world war for democracy—picture all these 
things if you can. and you will have, at best, only a colorless con- 
ception of what happened within the walls of the Fifth Regiment 

Armory. 
Outpouring Of Patriotism 

puff 7:y c 7 
that   the    an- 

UAJ %// n 
(SOUSA'S NAVAL BAND v 

"   AIDS LIBERTY BOND 
S 

BALTIMORE, Md., Saturday. - Two) 
audiences, estimated at ii.OOO each, heard 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and his 
naval band of 260 piedes at Liberty Loan 
mass meetings here. 

At the night mass meeting United states 
Senator .Tames Hamilton Lewis announced 
that instead of a speech he would call fou 
subscriptions to the Liberty Loan. More 
than $2,000,000 was .subscribed by the 
crowd. 
t Major General Joseph 10. Kulin, V. S. A.,. 
pommandcr   at   Camp   Meade,   and   Hear 

*-""" Walter McLean,  L*.   S.   N„ com-. 
•,sthe Fifth Naval district, ap-j 

ices to be tjhve men be-1 
the guntC       I 

t. 

BIG BAND TO GIVE CONCERTS 
Souaa's Organization of 300 to Play 

at Medinah Temple 
Two concernts for the benefit of the 

Navy KelicL society will be given on the 
afternoon and evening of Saturday, Oct. 
20. in the Medinah temple by the Great 
Lakes naval training station band of 300 
pieces under the direction of Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa, who will return from New 
York with the sailor musicians as soon 
as they have completed the programmes 
given for the Red Cross. .This will be the 
first chance of Obieagoans to hear the band 
play in a chamber concert. Tickets are on 
sale »t Lyon & Healy's and the Navy Re- 
lief eociety. 
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Public Is Asked to Help Compose 

the Words for Stirring Strains 

Arranged  by Famous  Leader. 

Music Will Be Used by Secretary 

McAdoo to Aid in Great Fund 

to Help America Win the War. 

John     1'htlip     Sousa,     the     March 
King,  has   written   the  music  for  the 
great war song.^  Who will write the 

words? 
Mr. Sousa pull- 

ed down the blinds 
and went to bed 
at 5 o'clock Tues- 
morning after hav- 
ing worked all 
night on the fin- 
ishing touches to 
his musical mas- 
terpiece, "The Lib- 
erty Loan March." 
The air was an in- 
spiration, and' 
music critics be- . 
lieve Mr. Sousa i 
has written tno . 
great marching i 
tune of the war. 

The        Rovolu- ! 
tionary    w.ir    bail . 
its   "Yankee   Doo- 

Jolin 1'hlllp Sou»a.(1](i„.  lh# civil war 

••John Brown's Body" and "March- 
ing Through Georgia"; the boys of; 
the Spanish-American war went up } 
San Junii Hill singing to the lune of. 
"There'll Be 8 Hot Time in the Old1 

Town To-Night"; the first expedition- • 
ary British army marched into 
France to a vaudeville song written: 
by an American, "Tippei a:y." but j 
the popularity of that air ceased long 
ago in the trenches. For a long time 
there has been a demand for a great 
mil- marching song. Thousands have 
tried, and  thouaanda have failed. 
It'ADOO  ASKS  FOR  SONG. 

Several vreeka ago Secretary of 
the Treasury William G. McAdoo tel- 
egraphed Mr. Sousa, who is In su- 
preme command of America's fighting 
muaical organizations. He asked Mr. 
Souaa if he could write a martial air 
that would typify America's deter- 
mination to make the world safe for 
humanity. 

Mr. Sousa said he would try. Ht 
struggled long hours at his desk, bui 
found nothing to please him. Th> i 
Monday night, while In Kansas City, 
the inspiration came. The author o, 
the "Washington Post March," "Th^ 
Stars and Stripes Forever," "High 
School Cadets," "El Capltan" and 
other great airs that have set Bali- 
lions of feet to stamping, got his 
flash of inspiration while Rt a din- 
ner, lie barely had opportunity to 
Jot. the notes upon his cuff during the 

• dinner, and when he arrived at hla 
hotel he worked nearly all night and 

. succeeding night. 
' LYRICS   ARK  WASTED. 

He   continued   to   labor    upon    the 
composition   without   rest   until   the 
train brought him to Chicago on Mon- 

1 day.    After dinner Monday night he 
, went to his apartment at the Moraine 

Hotel in Highland Park and  labored 
' on the score until dawn. 
\      The great new march will be given I 

its firr.t public Introduction at the llb- 
1 erty bond rallies.    It 18 dedicated to 

the liberty loan. 
Mr. Sousa Is leaving the Ihatter of 

words to the public. It remains for 
. eome one to write the stirring veraes 
i that may be chanted by Uncle Sam's 
I boys on their tramp toward Berlin. 
I Who will collaborate In getting the 
. world's greatest war Ita greatest war 
1 ■ong'.' 
I      The muaic will  be given free as a 

apecial supplement  to next Sunday's 
| Examiner. 

■H 
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Sidelights On SouJfRally 
Senator .1. Hamilton l«i«. himself u 

spellbinder of national imputation, was 
thrilled by the response of thai vast 
audience last night to <!"• appeals of 

: the committee for subscriptions to the 
Liberty Loan. 

At the close of the meeting Senator 
Lewis declared that the affair was the 
greatest spectacle he had ever witnessed.. 

"I have seen crowds and 1 have Been 
enthusiastic meetings in various causes 
before." said Senator Lewis, "hut noth- 
ing comparable to this great demonstra- 
tion tonight. Never have I been w in- 
spired. Why, here is Baltimore, only a 
few years ago practically in ashes, set 
ting n pace for the country in raisins 
funds to hack up the Government ! I 
don't think there ever has been a parallel 
to this meeting—never, so far us I 
know, has a sum approaching twenty 
millions of dollars been raised in such 
short onler. I am going t" see the 
President tomorrow, and 1 shall make u 
my special business to tell him what 
Baltimore has done and I shall spread 
the wondert'ul news throughout all of 
the departments of the administration. I 

Senator Lewis, who appeared to be] 
deeply touched by the applause which 
greeted his rousing speech, further de- 
clared that, during the lour of the 
country which he is t«> make in the in- 
terests of the Liberty Loan, he would 
call attention  to  the splendid  psamplo 
Baltimore had sel   for her sistei m- 
munities. 

The band had stopped playing yester- 
day afternoon. The crowds had filed oul 
of "the Armory. Only the workers who 
were fixing the monster Hag so thai it 
might be dropped again ai nitrhl above 
the heads of the audience and a tew 
naval militiamen were in the big audi- 
torium—only these, and Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa, who sai all by himself 
up on the big bandstand ami seemed t" 
be reflecting over the day's events. 

Two newspaper men approached the 
'bandmaster.   lie greeted them cordially. 

"Yes," he admitted. " 'twas a fine wel- 
come we got from Baltimore, it has 
beep two years since I played here 

, last time it was while I was on my way 
'to the Panama-Pucith- Exposition, ft 
feels good to be here, and to hear the 
plaudits of your warm-hearted people." 

That hand of 250 men is in>l the larg- 
est Lieutenant Sousa has ever led.    I'p 

| In Boston, once a year, he directs an or- 
ganization of   150 musicians,  made up 

|of representatives of various musical 
bodies, who play for ihe benefit of a nui- 

;sieians" pension fund. 
,-l   took charge of these  sailor  hoys 

I last May." he said. "I found thai thej 
weie always 'on their toes' w{ien il earw 
in practicing) Thai is why they art 
good musicians. Tiny have worked ban 
t<. perfect themaelves. Another secret 
of their success is that  1  have trainei 

jtheni in only a comparatively small rep 
ortoire. They ui> not know su verj munj 
selections, but whal tiny do know, tliei 

I know, and i know thai lean depend »i 
them to play these selections perfectly. 

Tin'   baud,   complete,   numbers   30( 
( Only 250 men were in the orgauizatioj 
'■ yesterday, the balance being off on otln 
I duties connected with the routine of tu 
i navy. 

1 SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
TOPLAY HERE SATURDAY 

The   Navy  band   of  the   great   lakes 
training station  at Fort  Sheridan, 111., 
led  by  Lieut.  John  Philip  Sousa,  will 
play  in Washington  Saturday.    Lieut. 
Sousa  and  his  band,  which   has   been 
touring the country In the interests of 
the second liberty loan of 1917 and the 
furthering of recruiting for the United 

I States Navy, will arrive from Baltimore 
Saturday morning on a special train of 
■ix Bteel coaches and will march from 
ttie     station     to     Mw     White     Lot 
where  the  first  concert  will  be   held, 
starting at 11  o'clock  and  lasting  an 

°Th'e women of Epiphany rhureh, on 
G street between 13th and 14th streets, 
have volunteered their services and the 
use of their guild hall for the two 
meals the bandsmen will take in Wash- 
ington. Following the luncheon at 
Epiphany Church, the band will mar. h 
up Pennsylvania avenue to the Capitol. 
where the second concert will be held 
on the east steps of the Capitol, start- 

D A "section of men from the United 
States Naval Reserve forces will pre- 
cede the band on its march fjom the 
station to the White ,Lot and from the 
church to the Capitol. ; 

Following  the  concerts  In  this  city 
the band will return to New York eity. 

* he -,- 
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John Philip Snusn h«n written a new l^ltt- 
frtjr r.oati march an hla contribution to the drive 
In the New York theatres, and the rannuBorti't 
eop.v was recctTerl yesterday hr Charles DIN 
ItiiRham with n request that the Hippo4rnn;rt 
Oroliwtra he permitted t.i pluj it for the fl"e 
time mi Uhorty Da;—today. Raymond Hu i- 
bell  will conduct   tli"  tnnnher 
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HALF OF JOURNEY FOR LIBERTY 
HALF RAISED 

Unofficial Figures, Based on 
Assumption, Place Amount 

at $25,000,000. 

BUT EVERYONEJWUST HUSTLE 
Teachers     Hold     Immense 

Meeting at Fifth Ar- 
mory Today. 

SOUSA'S     BAND     LEAVES 

1/ Ui<- ' 'M     • 

fluct 
1 trtrrrenru- 

!34*- 

Last   Night's Events   Have 
Caused Even More Inter- 

est in Campaign. 

Half the journey accomplished, 
half the task completed. In other 
words, the Liberty Loan campaign 
for Maryland's minimum subscrip- 
tton of $311,000,000, maximum $65,- 
000,000. in completing the second' 
of four weeks today, has resulted in j 
about $25,000,000 being subscribed. 
These ligurcs are not Official. But 
they art- based on $20,000,000 hav- 
ing been reported at last night's big 
meeting In the armory and the as- 
sumption that the counties to date, 
at a very low estimate, have totaled 
subscriptions of not less than $5,000,- 
000. It means an almighty hustle 
for the remaining 12 working days 
to October 27, when the campaign 
ends. And the. workers, from Chair- 
man Wilcox down to ihe office boys, 
are hustling, firm in the belief that 
Maryland, as usual, will not fall. 

• 
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The-   ItcpreHeiilntlve   Was   fipenker   at 
Rotary club's Annual  Dinner, 

That America would have l'j million 
men, fully armed and equipped, under- 

• going training in cantonments by Janu- 
ary 1, 1918, was the assertion of Rep- 
resentative William P. norland at. the 
annual dinner of the Rotary Club, held 
last night at the Hotel Muehlebach. Mr. 
Borland's speech was of a strongly 
patriotic, nature throughout and drew 
rounds of applause. 

John Thilip Sousa was present and 
entertained the members with- an ac- 
count of his Russian tour. 

The election of officers resulted: 
•> Raymond D. Havens, president; .lohn 

Prime, first vice-president; S. C. Black- 
burn second vice-president ; secretary and 
treasurer. Jack Squire; directors, W. II. 
lloffstot, John Miller and Frank Klley. 

THE NAVY BAND'S PROGRAM. 

Sailors,   Led   hy   Sousn,  Will   Piny   "t 
Electric  1'nrU This  Afternoon. 

The following program will be played 
by the Navy Band at its concert at 
Electric Park, starting at 2:30 o'clock 
this afternoon: 

"Star Spangled  Banner." 
March—"Thunderer"  • • WUM 
Fantasia—"The   Bohemian  Girl  .....Bal/e 
Song—"Sunshine of Your Smile". .Marshall 
Cornet   solo ■  

Musician   O'Donald. 
Valse—"Missouri"     Adam* 
March—"The   Heart   of   America".. .Pryor 
Song—"America,   Here  Is   My   Boy"— 

"Songs of Our Land" ffosmer 
March—"The  Stars  and  Stripes   For- 

ever"    flo*»* 

SOUSA'S BAND 
John Philip Sousa nnd his Great 

Lakes Naval Training Station hand 
played in New York last Sunday to a 
record crowd. The crowd went to 
hear his hand and to see Sousa not 
so much because of the fame of the 
hand, or the fame of the leader but | 

'because of a combination of these 
two added to the wonderful patriotic 
motives instrumental in forming this 
unique band of young soldiers. 

The warm reception that Sousa—a 
lieutenant now—got must have 
brought tears to his eyes. For a 
fact, at least, it made his baton jumlp 
around as it never jumped before arid 
the music enticed forth was inspira- 
tional to the susceptive and rejoicing 

crowd. 
This great band is probably tho 

largest that has played the various 
instruments from the piccolo to the 
oom-pn. Mr. Sousa said it was the 
largest he ever directed and one of 
the best. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa is one of 
our foremost patriots. His musician- 
ship is world famous and his marches 
will live forever, the pride of the 
American who can trace their origin 
to patriotic impulses. Sousa's 
marches Instill the spirit of Ponce do 
Leon in every gray-haired man, sol- 
dier or not. No one can resist his 
sparkling  rhythm,  his  tuneful   sub 
tr.olnrlioc    OBJ J}j^*<g'V,»"***^*"'*a"^ 
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l  new  role,  at  me  I"-"1' «... 
I  body of our country's ^^•■sM. 

I Sousa has given up all Us enga»» 

BsSSsSM 
- others  to  come  to   the MO «        , 
- colors in some way.      I- «JM' ■ 
v  way we can have them in Boston. 

w^ ^ 

A Genuine Pocahontas 
A genuine Aztec Indian girl, Ch.fcfla.upe 

Malendez, now appears at] the Hippo- 
drome as Pochahontas in the historical 
tableau, "The Land of Liberty." for 
which John Philip Sousa provided the 
musical setting. This little Indian maid 
was originally engaged by Charles Dil- 
llngham for tier ability as a high diver, 
and she appeared only In the water spec- 
tacle, and she herself suggested that she 
would like to represent tha famous In- 
dian miss of history in the group with 
Captain John Smith. Miles Standish, 
PriscillA and John Aldon, representing the 
period from 1807 to 1620, 



M'ADOO HERE 
TONIGHT TO AID 

NEW WAR LOAN 

' ^^chrn^ >o* 

Will Speak at Orchestra Hall 
at 8 o'clock for Second 

Liberty Bonds. 

CONCERT BY SOUSA'S BAND 

Secretary  of the  Treasury   William 
G. McAdoo, In a transcontinental trip 
to stimulate public interest In the 
second liberty loan, will address the 
people of Chicago at Orchestra Hall 
tonight  at   8 o'clock. 

Before the trip Is ended the Secre- 
tary of the Treasury will have spoken 
in cities from Washington to Port- 
land. Ore. He plans to spend the 
entire period set aside for receiving 
subscriptions to the loan, that Is, un- 
til Oct. 27, in visiting the larger cen- 
ters. 

Upon his arrival from Indianapolis 
tonight he will lie met i>y a coinm 
tee of bankers and business leaders 
and B» direct to Orchestra Hall. The 
doors here will be open Ht 7:30 o'clock 
for the free seats, which number 2.000. 
Only the seats upon the stage will he. 
reserved. All citizens are invited to 
attend. 

Sousa's HOIMI «•• Play. 
John Philip Sousa and his Great 

Lakes Naval Training Station Band 
will give a concert of patriotic music. 
Colonel Theodore Koosevelt heard this 
band on his visit to the training sta- 
tion last week and listened to its 
stirring strains with great enthusi- 
asm. 

To entertain  the audience before Hie 
arrival  of Secretary  McAdoo.  n   num- 
ber   of   Chicago   speakers   will   explain! 
the ]<>ca! obligations toward the loan.| 
Charles    W.    Folds,    chairmnn    of    the 
Chicago and Cook County liberty loan 
committee, will tell what Ills 000 bond 
salesmen are doing and urge a cor- 
dial reception for them anywhere at 
any time. 

Bxpects   Much   of   Oil <•<••"• 

SHOW THE KAISER 
CITY'S STAND AT 
SUNDAY MEETING 

Elaborate Program Fixed 
i 

for a  Patriotic 

Gathering. 

Sousa and His Sailor Band Lead 
Red Cross Parade in New York 

_ _ - (f>| Western Ycinipapcr Vnim 

JLS^2^"Kn^*C^*H.ll. New York, attracts jfr 
audiences. ,       r,cor(i trjp fr0m Great Lakes, 111., £}**& 

, -KWEA "Sr^r^tti..i„n,o„,!
Pan« the sorte.y . >nd.b*. * 

C for a largo part of the sum realized. 

" Terrify the kaiser. Go to the Audi- 
torium or Grant park on Sunday to give 
your aid in expressing confidence in 
the  federal government's war plans." 

This was the appeal Issued yesterday 
by the state council of defense In ex- 
plaining the program for Sunday's dem- 
onstration. Gov. Frank O. Lowden 
and Congressman Henry T. Ralney will 
be the principal speakers at the Audi- 
torium. In Grant park former Govs. Ed- 
ward F. Dunne. Charles S. Deneen, and 
Richard Yates. former Mayor Carter H. 
Harrison, Attorney Oeneral Bdwaid J. 
Brundage. John Frtspatrlck, Roger C. 
Sullivan, Frank X* Smith, County Clerk 
ROhert M. Bweltaer, George T. Bucklng- 
bsin. and Matthew Woll will be the 
speakers. 

IQlltary Features. 
By the national naval volunteers, 

L V, G„ and high 

school cadets will be features of the out- 
door program. Airplanes and atrboatfe 
will sweep about. Army aviators will 
show what American fliers are expected 
to do in France. 

leathers, mothers, other relatives and 
friends of all Illinois' soldiers and Bai- 
lors arc ar.kcd to come to the demonstra- 
tion. 

Mayor Thompson yesterday asked the 
heads of all departments of the city 
government to u*i their efforts to have 
a large  crowd present. 

The Mayor's Appeal. 
The mayor said : 
" The stale council of defense is or- 

ganizing s. massmeeting at the Auditor- 
ium and a demonstration in Grant park 
for next .Sunday afternoon that is de- 
signed to be an expression of the patriot- 
ism of our city. 

" I would respectfully urge you to lend 
your cooperation to those In charge of 
the program, and by your efforts and 
those of the employees In your depart- 
ment do everything possible to secure 
the attendance of as large a number of 
our citizens as possible. 

" In addition to addresses there will 
be an exhibition drill by 600 national 
naval volunteers, and a band concert by 
the Great Lakes naval band, led by 
John Philip Sousa." 

No tickets are required for eKher the 
Indoor or outdoor meetings. The Aud- 
itorium will be thrown open at a o'clock 
in the afternoon- The outdoor demon- 

stlott will start at the earns hour. 

€t/*Jrt 
opportunities. 

STRIKE PP THE BAND 
POR NEW AVIATION  COUPS. 

Lieutenant John Philip 0OUM of the 
Naval Reserve Is one of the most active 
men  in the United States just at pres- 

I 

ent      The   government   has   comman- 
deercd  his  ability  for  building bands, 
and is using it .in the creation of mili- 
tary   muscal   organizations   which   will 
serve with the American  forces.    The 
huge   Naval   Reserve   Band   at   Great 
Lakes, near Chicago, was organized by 
Lieutenant Sousa, and the eyes of the 
accomplished band leader nparkle with 
delight as he describes  this wonderful 
body  of  young men  who  are  making 
music for  Unole Sam.    There are 250 

uniforms, they are everywhe.e gieOed 
with rousing applause. 

HriM w 
K 

-v© n 
N 

SOUSA having shaved, Creatore and the 
others should get a haircut. 
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March King Leading Big Parade 
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SOUSA'S .1^AVAI/ 
A   unique  vTew   of   the   band   frot 

Philip   Sousa.   marching   past   the 

BA3STJD./ KStMxxam 
n   ttn>   Great   Lakes   Naval   Training  station,   Chicago,   led   by JW^uteoUnt   John 
reviewing stand and  leading JJ»« great  K ?d   i-ross  parade^n/qfw   YSTk.  
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Mix-up in Arrangements for 

Great Lakes Naval Station 

Band's Visit Thursday 

BY THE SOUSA BAND i 
I Noted Organization Aids Cam- 

paign Here in Behalf of 

Liberty Loan. 

tarine Corps Recruiting "Second 
Line"—Army S&ks New Methods 

to Attract Men to Colors 

i. 
< 
e 

i n 

Sousa s March to 
Be as Famed for Its 

Words as Music 
Sammies in France Sure of Great 

Battle Song When Winner's 

Verses Are Published. 

IS   HEARD   BY   THOUSANDS';, John   Philip   Sousa'S   new "Liberty 

|1 
■ h 
> I 

The Naval  Band of the Great   Lakca 
Training Station. III., led by the march , j 
kins, Lieut. John Philip Sousa, literally 

t< Washington   by 

Owing to tentative arrangements made 
in  other  Kastern  cities  for  the  seivico 
of   the    Great   Lakes   Training   Station 
Hand of the United State* Navy .there 
is a  possibility  the band,  which   is  led 
bv  Lieutenant John Philip  Souja, may 
not   appear  at   the   Academy   ot   .Music 
r.cxt   Thursday   afternoon   and   evening. 
Ffi'orts will lie made today  to arrange 
for it* appearance.    Owing, to  the briel 
time in which they must be completed, 
however, it was said last night   the per- 
formance may have to he postponed. 

Plans to recruit the Marine ( orps  Re- 
serve  are  being   made  by   the   local   re- 
ci.uing  staff.     When  organized  it   will | 
consist of 1000 men.    They will  consti- 
tute a second  line and will  be assigned I 
to navy yard and station duty.  Philadel- 
phia's  quota   will   be   in   excess  ot   100! 
men. ,   . . . .     .. 

New methods are being sought by the 
Aimy Recniiting Service to stimulate re- 
mitting. F°r several weeks it lias been 
noticed the regular weekly slump starts 
a little earlier in the week. Yesterday l 
recruiting illustrates the tendency, ror 
months Thursday's recruiting averages 
have been unaffected, from fifty to Six- 
tv men being a fair enlistment lor the 
day Yesterday the enlistment diopped| 
to twenty men. While a drop was ex- 
pectcd, it was not considered due petore 
Friday. „ ... 

Recruiting for the Navy held good 
during the day. A drive is being made 
for enlistments in the aviation branch 
of the service. Cabinetmakers and ma 
rhinists will be accepted. The former 
are needed in repairing the planes and 
t&rs of the airplanes, while the latter 
will be employed on the motors. The 
men accepted will at first belong to the 
-tound service. / They, ra*ay maRe the 
lying, es*l|, Pf^r, A tfcelr show abih- oj."» ^.«T' 

ty in thatje c 

1 and   flgurattv 
storm last night, culminating a day of |P 
enthusiasm and campaigning i>n behrilfjj 
of  the   liberty   loan   without   parallel   In 
this city. i' 

Playing to a gathering of 6,000 em-  < 
ployes of the navy yard yesterday morn-  j 
lug and an Immense crowd gathered on h 
the south steps of the Treasury build- 
ing  in  th<'  afternoon,   the day's  closing 
found   Washington   raised   to   a   higher 
pitch of enthusiasm than has be'en the 

' ease in a long time, reaching Its apex In I 
I the  demonstration   last  night,   when  a 
! crowd   that   jammed    the   sidewalk   on \ 
both sides of Pennsylvania avenue ;.» I ■ 
the   middle   of   the   street   followed   L..e 
band  from  the  District  building.  Where 
8   concert   was   given,   to   the   National] 
Hotel,   where   the    262   beadsmen   wero 
quartered.    During the concert In front, 
of the  District  building traffic on  thai 
block was suspended and the street cars : 

I moved   through   the   crowd   with   ditll- | 
1 oulty. 

Band   Thrills   Vast   Throng. 
Playing the symbolic hymn of the / 

United States Marines, "The Halls of 
Montesuma," the band, led by its In- 
imitable drum major. ".Monk" Tennant 
of Chicago, carried the crowd with it, 
thrilled and inspired by the swing of 
the music. Tennant himself was well 
worth watching, without the music. 
.Swinging the heavy baton with the 
ease that he-would handle a cane, the 
brawny sailor cake-walked along be- 
hind Lieut. Sousa, stepping out. like a 
Prussian colonel goose-stepping at the 
head of his regiment. Hut the similitude 
stopped there. Tennant, as well, as all 
the jackies In the band, are enlisted in 
the fight against Prusslanlsm, and aft- 
er their farewell concert in the Hippo- 
drome in New York city tomorrow 
night members of the band expect to 
be called for foreign service. 

Four concerts wero given lle;rc by the 
Great Lakes Band, the biggest of 
whioh, in point of attendance and en- 
thusiasm,  was  the meeting  last  night. 

ej&ts for {Liberty Loan. 

Loan March" gives promise of beam- 
ing as famous for Its words as for a 
Sus" than.es to the effort,■ ol A»«- 
lean song writers who are sendi. h 
their contributions to the BOUsa 
Sons Editor" of the Examiner. B°F?om every section of the country 
poets are sending their vet »■* t" > »• 
Examiner's gr<:it contest. V^°H 

Iwhert It is rlaliaea that writing the 
v ords for Souaa's most umous march 
|„ no mean  honor,  and this «»*»■ U 

thev go "over the top.' 
Among   those   yesterday   who   sent 1 

meVuorfous  verse   to   the   Examiners 
contest arc the following: 

Tohn H Plant. 117 East Erie street, 
,hlc go C 1 Calhoun, Three Rivers, 
Mteh    Bogan Washington   8759 Orove 

Blkhart   lid.;   Henry   Reed   Conant, 

Sireet. Belvidere, 111.:  E. B. Wagner. 
oftio wneiinirs street. Chicago. ml J   Yoofhees7l820 West  Madison 
street    Chicago;    Andrew    MoCarlton, 
114   South   Des   Plaines   street,   Chi- 
cago    F.  S. Winger, 711  South Dear- 
born' street,    Chicago;     Mrs.    M.   H. 
Simpson. West Chicago,  111.; John  P. 
Bosk     1741.   West   Eighteenth   street,) 
Chicago    J-    Kirkman.    3536   Carrol 
avenue. Chicago; Mrs. B. Leavitt, 4724 
Vincennes avenue. Chicago; Gertrude 
Hoereer      1039     AVest     Thirty-fourth 
place! Chicago;   "Stone."   1440  North 
rinrk   street,   Chicago. CMrks.   Margaret   Burn,,    632   West 
Forty-fourth   street,   Chicago,   W.   H. 
Lace,   Gaastra,    Mich.;    Leo   Abrams, 
1253   Hasting street,  Chicago;  Joseph 
E   Kasper, 2446 South California ave- 
nue, Chicago; Arenthanda   2427 North 
Avers   avenue,    Chicago;    William   J. 
Mangan.    Northwestern    Law   School, 
Chicago    Louisa  Palmier  Myers    3249 
Michigan     avenue,    Chicago;    Emily 
Brown      Helnlnger,    6050     Glenwood 
avenue,    Chicago;   Donald    Rlchborg, 

il6 Harris Trust Building, Chicago. 

.—. ■■••m^*rjgTfWivr*nmv*k- 
J| sftssueass> Aniinilin  ||| 
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SOUSA AND GREAT LAKES NAVAL BAND TO VISIT 
KANSAS CITY DURING "OLD GLORY WEEK" 

Spectacular Performance of "Aida" Promised— Distinguished Artists in Cast. 

4 

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 17. 
Kansas City is keyed up to a high pitch ol 

enthusiasm for its great festival, which has been 
callcd "Old Glory Week." to be given Here 
from the 22iul to the 29th of September. Hie offi- 
cial posters are to be seen everywhere and even all the 
mail that one sees coming or going lias t ic 'Old < • "O 
Week" stamp on it. We are expecting a tremendous 
crowd from out of town; just how many the festival 
association is planning on, I do not know, but they are 
calling upon all the housewives in the city for rooms, as 
they say that they need at least 2001) of them outside of 
all the rooms they are reserving in Kansas < ity s many 
commercial and family hotels. 

Of paramount interest to the musicians and music 
lovers who will be here that week, are the two per 
romances of "Aida" to be given at I -invention Hal. 
Preparations for these two performances have been 
going on in the same vast proportions as is that o tin; 
pageant to be given that week. In the great hiiale pi 
the second act, before the gates of Thebes there will be 
at least 300 people on the stage I here are over 100 
the chorus, about 7? in the ballet, and there will be 60 
in the orchestra besides the stage hand. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ottley Cranston, who have produced opera here tor tne 
past seven years, are staging the ope,;, while Miss 
Marie Kellcv has trained the ballet. Mi«s Keley has 
done splendid work in the training of tms ballei ami 
with Miss Gladys Cranston as premiere danseuse she lias 
worked out some new and daring hgures, winch should 
prove wonderfully effective under the glar of the lights 
!uld colors on the stage. The chorus vv.th its young 
•uul fresh voices does some tine work and in the Cull re- 
hearsal which the writer conducted ast week one can 
easily say that it would do full credit to some ol the 
large opera companies. 

[n the scenery, the producers are attempting some- 
thing entirely new and certainly very spectacular, it 
was fi«t thought thai the opera would be given in he 

pen air stadium, lilectric I'ark. where,,, the pageant 
w^fl be given but it was finally decided that on accoun 
"the uncertainty of the weather late in Septembe 
which would subject the singers p colds etc Com n 
[•on Hall would he used. Rut the prodveers did no 
wantVogive up the idea of open air effect, 
corps of scene painters are working  on 

will cover the floor ami seats in tKe north end of the 
hall from side wall to side wall. This canvas will be 
stained to look like sand. Another immense canvas will 
he ii-ed to cover the ceiling ami Side walls to give the 
effect of the sky with its myriads ol stars. A front cur- 
tain will hide all this from the audience until the time 
of the performance, hut there will he no other curtains. 
Ml the settings will simply he set up on this lower 
canvas There will be n« side wings either. Pyramids, 
temples, idols ami all wiU all look as if they were com- 
ing right out of the sain and were made of real rock. 
The effect will be awe-inspiring as there will he a 
depth of about 300 feet to it all. 

Walter V Fritsehey ha- engaged the following: Marie 
Rappold, Louise Homer, Morgan Kingston, Clarence 
Whitehall and Henri Sett. These with Mr. Cranston 
to sin-  the part of the high priest will make a cast that 
COllld IK >l he bettered 

The entire cast  i~ it 
Ai.la     
Auincrls    
I'lil.gtl'SSl'S     
lihndnmos     
Amnaxrn     
U mi|>liis      
Hi,   King    
Messengers     

Chorus   ni'   100     Hnllel 

follows: 

.   Julia   I 

 Marie Rappold 
 Louise Homer 

i ami  Alberto  I'.latlm.um 
 Morgan  Kingston 

. . .Clarence  Whit, hill 
 Ottloy Cranston 
 Henri Scott 

.'. A. W. Cannon ami  1'. Walrod 
Soldiers,   Priests,   Slaves,  otc. 

Condurtor. Mr. S.,1 Albert!. 
* * # 

Of "real interest t.i niu-ic lovers is the announcement 
that |ohn Philip Sousa and the entire Naval Hand ol 
300 from the Great Lakes Training Station will pay a 
concert every afternoon ; ml evening at Lleetne lark. 
during Old Glory Week. This is the largest band in 
the world and should add particular patriotic interest to 
the festival. Their part in the evening program will 
come immediately after the presentation of the war 
pageant "The Drawing of the Sword" winch was 
written by Thomas Wood Stevens ami which will be 
• •iveii by a east .,f loon p...pie under the most capable 
direction of Mr. Marcus rrd. 

*    * 
lea ill ue tne at 

anvas that 

\m! last, hut not by any means least 
dress by Roosevelt, which will precede the presentation 
of the pageant on Monday, Sept. 24. There are to he 
20,000 seats at Electric Park at prices ranging from 2,-u- 
to'$1  with a couple of thousand  fret:  seats. S.  A. 
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^OUSA'S BIG BAND  ! 

'   THRILLS CAPITAL 
iundred   Thousand   Cheer   Music   at 

Greatest Open-Air Concerts Ever 
Given in Washington. 

Four 
I 95 

I 
under the 

iO^OO     , ,. quiet  of  a slar-lit night, belween   19.000  and 

l&mr«ionMns gathered ,L3ut three .ides of the Municipal  Bu.ld.ng 

bsl  evening   and,  laying   aside  their   workaday   .elves,   wuhng.y   sue-j 

ftcumbed  for nearly an hour  to the  hypnotically  incomparable  charms 

Lf  Grand   Bandmaster   John   Philip   Sousa,   lieutenant   in   the   Ln.led, 

States   navy,   and  his   renowned   Naval   Band   of   250   pieces,   which! 

i "played"  for  liberty;   to Commissioner   of  the  District   Louts  Brown-j 

how. who  stirringly  "spoke"   lor liberty,  and to  probably   the  largest; 

(community   assemblage   ever   gathered   in   the   downtown   seclion   thai 

I resoundingly "cheered' (ok liberty. ' 

Concert* Heurd l».v 100,000. 
It was estimated last night that 100.- 

low persons. In all. attended the rour 
EUM concert*. 

Wide Range of Muilc. 
i   Beginning with the reverberant mel- 
1 odies characteristic ot the Marine or- 
eanUation,  the peerless leader,  stand- 
TnX in the center of his "Jackie"  mu- 
itcftl  companions,  delighted  his audi- 

»enCR   bY   including   in   his   repertoire 

ago yesterday Columbus dis.ov "ivd, 
America nnd doubled the WOl'ld. Snail 
tt be said that for the Hist time '» 
ihe history ot the race, wo ibis now. 
e«t this be;.t half of the world will 
not do its part that the whole World 
shall he  made free'.' 

"Of all the nations of the new 
world, wc lead. We lead In siae, we 
lead in population, we lead in wealth, 
we lead In spirit and we lead now. 
as we have lead from the first, in the 

CONTINUED raOM PAGE ONE. 
to Sixth street where a general dem- j 
onstration   was   held. 

If molodv  v.-a«t money Bandmaster 
Sousa would,  simply In the compara- 
lively   few  hours  which  ho  has  just | 
spent   in    the   National   Capital,   have, 
subscribed  the  liberty   loan   fund  to; 
its brim. i 

Music  will  ever "carry She  crowd' 
hut  it    Is    doubtful    whether    asst m- 

i biases    such   as   congregated   within 
hearing, it not seeing, distance of the 
250   middies   were    so    enthused    and 
charmed bv the alternating rallentan- 
doa and pizsicatoes of a band before. 
n3 yesterday when the March Kings 
incomparable   harmony   caused   U»f»| 
in   turn   to   become   as  awedly   stilled . 
or  so   Jubilantly  fluttered   under  Old , 
Glory's     streaming      banner     which 
waved o'er all. 

And when they played the Star 
Spangled Banner, there were also seen 
determined expressions evident which 
only come when roused by uncommon 
occasions. 

One of the prettiest features of a 
featureful day was the rhythmic 
singing by the 250 middles of the pop- 
ular song "America, I've Raised a 
Boy For You." 

The world scries clash between New 
York and Chicago held only fleeting 
Interest while the hand passed. Satur- 
dav afternoon crowds, which had earl- 
ier" flocked before baseball score-boards 
swept from them as the outgoing tide 
to view a sight and feast on sound 
which may never be equalled again 
in the National Capital, save when 
that same band or one as representa- 
tive rile, along the samo historic, way 
after it is "over, over there." 

ence  by   including   in  his  repertoire cauie ot liberty and democracy. 
tu«es so endeared as  'Onward Chris-,     ..people   ot    Washington,    subscribe 
tlan Soldiers:" so ragtlmey as "Rag-1 (0   lh3   Liberty   Loafl.     Everyone   ot 
sins  Uie   Scale:"   so   sacred   as   "Our 
National Anthem," and, so stirring as 
*'** —...._. ~ . I      Cltinna      l.',,i-.n   ,.       '•      /in<> 

\ 
to tha Liberty Loan. Everyone ot, 
you subscribe until it hurts and then 
the liberty and freedom which was 
won for the thirteen colonies under 
Washington, which wa3 preserved 

. for ihe states by Lincoln, will be 
i Hotels, business offices, and public given to thl whole wide world undej 
Ibulldln *'windows and sparo ha'.conies ■ Woodrow Wilson." 
were dotted  with  persons determined . ^ Ban(|< 

I.     near   the   spirit   of  trie   allies   ic- |  . 
declared   in    word   by   Commissioner I    when  thf  final notes  ol-the   ' s'lai 
Blfiwnlov/ and icdedi.-ated In lone by | Spangled     Banner"   had 
[..   i...^cl   band   in   Ihe   world,   which    „,-'/, w. I   in 

■••The Stars and Stupes Forever. ' one , 
lof the most popular of his own popu- I 
liar marches 

l« n'w"  —  
lii* largest band in the world,  which 
wts   formed   for   that   solo   and   par- 

"i)ar purpose. 
pmlssloner    Brownlow    provoked 

ult when; he said 
an 

crowd loathe to leave the form.daol 
delegation ot musicians swung ei 
masse behind and followed In thel 
wake  all  the way down the Aven^ 

Nary Yard Concert. 
Promptly at 11 o'clock in the morn- j 

lug the throng of navyy ard employes | 
stilled the machines which are help-1 
Ing to turn out war essentials and 
gathering in the adjoining court, i 
where the sailor band and Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels and other apeak- ■ 
crs were already assembled. 

This concert was not open to the 
public, but a large number of people, 
who either lived In the neighborhood 
or had followed the band from the 
Union Station, where it arrived at 
930 o'clock, stood outside the gate- 
way in the hope that they might en- 
joy at least a pianissimo concert. 

Secretary Daniels introduced Mr. 
Sousa and thanked him on behatf of 
the Navy Department for the juo lje 
Is giving; to America througfc «*■ 
sacrificing l»*J!f| 

Others who spoke at the navy yard 
i-oucert were Mrs. James H. Boggs, 
of the ladies' liberty loan committee 
and the Woman's Wilson Union, and 
Eugene E. Thompson, secretary of 
the local liberty loan committee. 

i 

Convert at Treasury. 
Immediately afterwaiM the musical 

aggregation was conveyed to the 
north front of the Treasury Building, 
where hundreds and hundreds of gov- 
ernment clerks nnd business persons, 
at their lunch hour, wero awaiting 
them. 

Crowds at this concert were so dense 
that trafllce was sertously hindered 
for some time. Every window and 
elevated spot in the vicinity seemed 
clustered with spectators. Especially 
effective at this point was the sing- 
ing by the band. They were encored 
repeatedly. 

From the Treasury the sailors 
marched to Epiphany Church, G street 
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth, 
where the women of the church serv- 
ed  luncheon to them. 

Interest in Sousa, himself—for few 
have forgotten that he was long a 
resident in the National Capital—was 
evident at all times, "Where's Sousa!" 
being a cry which  was  often  heard. 

Crowd Is Enthused. 
Perhaps the concert which was 

more universally enjoyed, next to the 
evening one was the second one held 

, on tho Treasury steps in the late af- 
ternoon. At the conclusion of this 
concert Mr. Sousa was besieged by 
former neighbors and friends and an 
informal reception  participated  in. 

At both of the later concerts Mr. 
Sousa included in his program "Some- 
where a Voice  Is  Calling." 

During tho course of Leslie M. 
Shaw, former Secretary of the Treas- 
ury's speech, one of the Curtisg hy- 
droplanes encircled overhead. 

Enthusiasm at the third concert 
reached its highest pitch, when Mr. 
Shaw, his head bared and his hands 
raised aloft and his voice trembling 
with emotion, shouted: "I thank 
G&d we are in this war. I would 
be ashamed of myself, 1 would be 
ashamed of my country, lf after God 
has given us the best place on the 
map of the world and populated It 
with the best people of tho world, 
and poured the wealth of the earth 

; Into our laps, we should stand back 
and take no part in this great strug- 
gle  to  maka  this  planet   safe." 

Early  this morning Sousa and his 
band will leave for New York City, 
where  they  will  th!«  afternoon ap- 

at tor £{{»podrome Auditorium, 
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TO PLAYFOR LOAN 
J250 Naval Musicians  Come 

From the  Great  Lakes 
Training Station. 

SOUSA'S RANK 
HIGHER   THAN 

IT SEEMS TO BE 

SEVERAL CONCERTS TODAY 

Lieut.  John   Philip  Sousa,   with   his 

famous Naval Band of ■"V-J^J 
tho   Graat   I*kcs   training   Nation    U 

.awakening Washington today to tofcr- 
est ia the liberty loan, by giving four 

<conce*, at each of which men promi- 
no" t Jthe national life have madejot 

," ill make  address calling the  atten 

ti0„ of the  citizen, to their patno 
-+   <1. <»   pin'cniUH'lu—-tut ir duty to support the g. vcrum 

government—in this war. 
rnost important  of these 

Ono of the 
meetings was at the 
yard,   whore    Secretary 
Daniels  addressed  a m 
n-ore   «h.n   3 000   .rnPtay... B   the 

the purchase  rtWJJJJ  than    cftn   be 

cannot  go to  the 

•tshlngton navy 
of   the    Navy 

iass  meeting  of 
He   urged I 

He says lieutenants | 
rank with cap- 

r'for^esand lieu 

Informal Debuts Rule of Sea- 
son, Owing to War; Din- 
ners, Dances Abandoned. 

; T Mo.-Admirera of John 
KANSAS CITY.» disturbed   be- 

Pbfllp   80tt».h«^.b^ WJum.t dolng 
cause they felt Lncle h be_ 

Spanish - American     ™£ „„ vttn. 

lhe   declara Ion   « ^ .h 

tag two or «"e« T^,*   ,„   .trong* and 
the   note   of   P*^10*"^    extraordinary 

of  the  United 8taU« ^ 
,-ou Please, Uncle, Sam ^ of 

him merely a  »««t'"an K    t sheridan? 

T°   a   ,, ™dcomplete answer on page 
5f5 £ atSSfW-j* Almanac 
and Encyclopedia 
of the navy, like Sousa 

»»!£»*■-—** 
mRJor8 of the land ^ hM 

*^u.   as appr ciative and polite a» been Juet as app ^^^ fa    da 

BY HELEN WETHRELL. 
The young women of the social set who 

in the usual order o' things would have, 
hern formally presented this" winter will 
make their debuts, but in a most quiet 
and Informal fashion. Miss Marion Clow 
and Miss Knilly Crane Russell have al- 
ready been presented at the homes of 
their parents In Lake Forest and the feel- 
ing In society seems to be for luncheons 
or teas instead of dinners and dances, and 
charming informal receptions at home in- 
stead of elaborate affairs at some promi- 
nent  hotel. 

Among the prospective debutantes of 
this season are Miss Glnevra King. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gar- 
Held King; Miss Courtney Letts, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Letts: Miss 
Gloria Chandler, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Weed Chandler; Miss Mar- 
garet Plrle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. I'irle; Miss Edith Cummtngs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Mark Cum- 
mings; Miss Polly Chase daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Chase; Miss 
Florence Folds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Folds; Miss Louise Hessert, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Hes- 
sert. Jr.; Miss Lyrtia P. Woodruff, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burdett Wood- 
ruff; Miss Annette Washhurne. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hcmpstead Washburne, 
and Miss Margaret Hambleton, daughter 
of Mrs.  Barle Hambleton. 

Miss Margaret Carry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward F. Carry, who would 
have made her bow, will leave for 
Washington with her mother the first 
of the coming week to pass the winter. 
Miss King will not aave a coming out 
party, as her father is with the Stanley 
Field division in France, and both she 
and her mother feel war is too close to 
them for much social activity. Miss King 
will be seen, however, at the informal af- 
fairs to be held in the midwinter season. 
Miss Hessert's debut is not yet an- 
nounced, as she and her mother leave for 
New York, not to return before Nov. 1; 
but her presentation will take place at 
a tea some time in November. Miss 
C handler and Miss Chase, who are still 
In college, will be introduced during the 
holidays. 

To  Supervise  Baud   Concerts. 
Three members of the Junior league— 

Miss Isabel Robliins, Miss Isabel Gllmore 
and Miss Betty Hoyt—have been appoint- 
ed  a  committee  to  supervise   the    Great 
Lakes  band  concerts  this  afternoon  and 
evening at Medinah templtf^tjr the bene- 
fit of the Navy Relief socletj.    The pro- 
ceeds  will  be   invested  In  ffberty bonds. 
Among  the   society  people*1"interested   In 
the success of the concerts, which arc led 
by Lieut. John Philip Sousa, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Insull, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ogden 
Armour,  Mr.   and  Mrs.  Hobart  Chatflsld 
Chatfleld-Taylor, Gov. and Mrs. Frank O. 

ILowdeh,   Mr.  and Mrs.  Watson F.  Bl ,lr, 
ICapt. and Mrs. William A. Moffett, Lieut, 
and MTS. J.  Allen Halnga. Mr. and 
John J. Mitchell, M«ut. f«| Mrs 
S. Dewfiy, J-leut. aa»JHr%. Tfeenn 

rdkn and LlgUt.  and) Mrs. ^ 

a.ut. 

ft' 

greatest   war 
taken by  those who 

line. flghtins 
Expects Navy to Win  War. 

,o\ 

he always is 
wtU   hereafter 
they say 

mean 
lieutenant." 

'captain"   wh 

m 
ten i / 
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Sousa in Farewell Appearance 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and his 

Navy Band made their farewell appear- 
ance in the East at "A Christmas Cheer 

Over ance in  
Rally for American bailors 
There," givet at the Hippodromt last 
nhrht under the auspices of the Wom- 
en1! Auxiliary. E. H. Sothern was mas- 
ter of cererrfbnies at the benefit. 
Among the performers were Florence 
Macbeth, Leon Rothier and Maurice and 
Walton. ___^_____ 

\ *  \ 

MANHATTAN ATTRACTIONS. 

Lieut. John I'hillp Sousa. who will say 
adieu to New York al thp Hippodrome 
Sunday night with the United States 
Navy Band of 280 musicians from the 
Great Lukes Training Station, is go- 
ing to allow his final programme to he 
made up by the public. It will he a 
request programme- from beginning to 
end and all are invited to send in a list 
of favorite numl>ers. The band is mak- 
ing u brief tour this week under the 
direction of the Navy Department and 
following their appearance here on Sun- 
day, the members of the hi;: band will 
be assigned to active service "some- 
where" in the navy. One of the soloists i 
will   be  "Ragtftne"   Reilly,  of   the   TJ.f 

"\ 

20,000 GREET  ROOSEVELT. 

Gets Enthusiastic Welcome on His Ar- 
rival at Kansas City. 

Kansas  City,  Mo.,   Sept.   22.—"What 
j we're interested in is war—not peace." 

That   was   the   comment     today    of 
i Theodore Roosevelt, "star reporter" of 
! tho   Kansas   City   Star,   regarding  the 
j central     powers'   reply   to   the   pope's 
| peace  note. 
, "And the President has already set- 

tled America's attitude toward the 
pope's note,'  he added. 

Twenty   thousand    persons    greeted 
Roosevelt when he arrived today.    The 

i Great Lakes naval training station 
hand of 200 pieces, led by Lieut. John 
Philip  Sousii,  was also at the station. 

j The colonel had a new term for Sen- 
ator La Follette, because of the lat- 
ter^ address at St. Paul Thursday- 
night. iTo "neo-copperhead," he added, 
"the great obstructionist." 

From\he  train, Roosearelt went im- 
1 medlately^to the hqmrfof I. R. Kirk- 

wood. publh*«tj*0^he Star. This aft- 
ernoon he was scheduled to look over 
his desk in the. Star office and probably 
write his flrat copy. 
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TIME FOR BOND 
SALE HALF GONE; 
ONE-FIFTH SOLD 

Washington, Oct. 13.—The country 
is just getting its second wind. That 
is the view'to-night, of. Treasury of** 
flcials who find the half-way mark as 
to time reached, with only about one- 
fifth of the $3,000,000,000 worth of 
Liberty Bonds sold. 

Officials Still Optimistic 
Though the official teports are dis- 

couraging, and the unofficial returns 
are below expectations, treasury of- 
ficials still declare the loan will go 
through with a rush. 

In the first two weeks only about 
$400,000,000 in bonds were sold, ac- 
cording to official reports from the 
Federal reserve banks. The figure set 
by unofficial estimates is $600,000,000. 
Reports to-day were fragmentary be- 
cause of the fact yesterday was a bank 
holiday. 

The Liberty Loan committee is 
doing everything in its power to co- 
operate with the local committees all 
over the country. 

Sousa Helps Stimulate Sales. 
Enthusiasm in this city for instance, 

was roused to-day by the appearance 
of John Philip Sousa and his 250- 
piece marine band from Great Lakes 
Training Station. The stirring con- 
certs stimulated bond selling. 

Secretary William G. McAdoo tele- 
graphed from California to-day: 

'•1 find a wonderful spirit of patriot- . 
Ism   ami   enthusiasm   throughout   the 
West.     It   is   even   more   pronounced 
than  on  my first   Liberty   Loan   trip j 
last May." . „ 

Reports of bond sales bear out Mr. | 
McAdoo's message.    His itinerary,  as 
revised, follows: 

October 16. Los Angeles; October 
18, Salt Lake City; October 19, Colo- 
rado Springs and Denver; October 21, 
Fort Worth and Dallas; October 22, 
Little Rock and Memphis; October 23, 
Nashville;  October 24.  Atlanta. 

One of the most striking examples or 
what a great number of small subscrib- 
ers can do came in a message from Bal- 
timore to-night, where at a mass meet- 
ing addressed by Senator Lewis of Illi- 
nois, 400 salesmen went through the 
crowd, hopeful they might run the sub- 
scriptions up to a few hundred thousand 
dollars. Every man who could subscribe 
was urged to do so. The result was a 
total  of $20,000,000. 

Unofficial estimates from five of the 
twelve districts to-night showed a total 
subscription of $523,000,000. They are: 
New York, $325,000,000; Cleveland, $65,000,- 
000; Boston, $59,192,000; Chicago, $44,000,- 
T00, and San Francisco, $30,197,000. Cleve- 
land's total approximated $19,000,000 for 
the city itself to-day. 

H U\ ^   l-A tin 

fjord,  Resides teacnuiK 
w«tek. •    •    • 

Sousa's  Band  has  quit  active   ser- 
vice    but   Lieutenant     John     Pmnp 
Sousa has entered it, says the Musical 
Courier.    Last week he abandoned nis 
twentv-flve year old organization, the 
most "successful   of   Us   kind   In   the 
history of the musical world, and left 
for   the   Great   Lakes   Training   Sta- 
tion near Chicago, where he will take 
charge   of   a* national   band   of   250 
players, and supervise the training of 
thousands   of   others   for   the   army. 
Lieutenant   Sousa,   In   giving   up   his 
professional appearances and his enor- 
mous   income,   is   performing  a   fine 
and patriotic action which places him 
on  a par with  all  those  other  great 

I  citizens of_pur country who are mak- 
■  Ing  big   personal   and   material   sac 
i   rifices   to   serve   Uncle   Sam.      Once. 
i  more he It repeated also that Sousa's 
I   "Stars  and   Stripes  Forever"   remains 
'   the nation's best military march and 
f  the  abiding  favorite   of   the  soldiers. 
1  The   imperishable   piece   was   written 

at the outbreak of the Spanish-Ameri- 
can war and at once oaught the fan- 

• cy  of   the   public   and   the   warriors. 
* Millions of copios were sold and the 
!• royalties netted a large fe#tune for 
,1 the composer. ^^^^* 
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*—.JUtirnf  Shepherd,  a Utah boy,  an 
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All Washington will have oppor- 
tunity tomorrow of hearing and see- 
ing John Philip Sousa, native son, 
and the world's greatest bandmaster, 
and his band of 250 pieces from the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Station. 

Four big open air concerts are to 
be given in connection with the Lib- 
erty loan and'naval recruiting cam- 
paigns—one in the mornlg, two in the 
afternoon, and one at night. The 
programs have been arranged so that 
every Wmshingtonlan, no matter what 
his or her tfdrktng hours, will be able 
to hear this band, which has become 
famous under Sousa's leadership. 

All of the usual police restrictions 
against great public gatherings on 
the street "have been set aside for 
the band concerts. The Commission- 
ers Major Pullman, chief of police, 
and ofnctaW of the Treasury and 
other departments, told the Liberty 
Loan Committee today that the en- 
tire city would be turned over to them 
tomorrow for the greatest loan and 
recruiting: drive ever staged in the 
Capital. «• - _   ..      , 

Orr«  ■* Navy Yard. 
The first concert  and Liberty loan 

meeting will be held at the Washing, 
ton Navy Yard at 11 o'clock tomorrow 

"secretary  of   the  Navy  Daniels   Is- 
Bued   orders   today     for     the   dosing 
down   of   the   entire     plant     at   that 
hour so that every employe and every 
visitor to the yard might attend. The 
Secretary will make the principa   ad- 
dress at this  meeting to  the  ofn„0®" 
and enlisted men. and the thousands 
of civilian employes of the yard and 
gun     Plant.     Eugene    E.   Thompson, 
secretary  of the Washington Liberty 
oan   committee,     will     also     speak. 
Every   wheel     In   the    yard   will   be 
flosed down until the meeting is over, 
and the yard will be open to the thou- 
sands of the night shifts and to visi- 
tors who meet the. pass requirements. 

Concert  at Treomiry. 
From the Navy Yard the hand wll 

KO  to  the  north   front   of  the  Tress 
*ry, where the second concert Will be 

BiVAeniuanUeon°;for the band by the 
Uo\es of the Church of the Epiphany 
win follow immediately upon tW. 
Concert The band will march to 
the  church, where  the luncheon will 

^The^L'cond^t^noon concert will 
be alven at the south front of the 
Trefsury building at 4:30 o'clock. 
Th. band will'he grouped on the 
Jo^poftlco on the St.p.. Th. pg« 
below, the ^reet, except for a traffic 

£-»fea, "TSftsS; 
this   concert   of     painoico,     v 
march, and classic ™mb

t
er9

and   maBS !».«-      a..*!   Vile     concert     ana   mans 
The   Ana    »W    c"2\n front of the 

meeting  will bftjt » » « k ,n 

SS".«tfn.^Commissioner Brownlow 

Washington  has  been  Invited- 

I 

// 

/    K ——— 
Sousa, Suddenly Inspired, 

Writes "Liberty March" 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa, director of 
tlie Groat Lakes Naval Training Sta- 
tion band, lias produced " The Liberty 
March," which is to be offered as the 
marching tune of the war. There Is an 
opening for a writer of word". 

Lieut. Sousa, caught the inspiration 
for the tune at dinner. He jotted the 
air down on his cuff and then went to 
his room, where he worked all night 
on the composition. Wednesday morhr 
ing at 6 o'clock he knocked off and 
went to bed. Hut he had the air of 
" The Liberty March " down on paper, 

It will be played first in the Liberty 
bond rallies,  minlitf^ 

TO AID SALE Of BONDS 
Naval Musicians From Great Lakes 

Station Due in Washington 
Tcmorrow. 

Sousa's Hand—not the aggregation of 
long-haired musicians which featured 
concerts and Chautauquas In the piping 
times of peace—but a grim-faced, stern 
band of young Americans, determined 
to do their part in the elimination of 
I'russianism from the earth—will ai- 
live in Washington tomorrow. This 
band, organized at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station, is lea by Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa. i\ s. N. R, r-;. 

Shortly after its arrival here the 
band will be taken in buses to the 
navy yard, Where a.great patriotic 
demonstration in fwJbY of Navy re- 
crultlng and the sale of liberty bonds 
will be held. All the shops In the yard 
will be shut down from U to 12 o'clock 
to permit the workers to hear Secre- 
tary of the Navy Daniels and Eugene 
E. Thompson, secretary of the District 
liberty loan committee, speak in the 
interests of the second  loan.    The band 
itself i,as a proud record In the buying 
<>r liberty bonds. Every man of the 2.">2 
musicians making up the band has 
subscribed to the loan. 

To Play at Treasury. 

Following the mass meeting in the 
park of the navy yard tlie band is to 
be conveyed to the north steps of the 
Treasury building, where a few selec- 
tions will be given. The entire company 
then is to march  to the Church of the 
J.piphany.    where    the    women    of    Un- 
church are tfljserve luncheon. 

The third concert   is to be held on  the 
south   steps   of    the    Treasury   building 

0.   When   employes  of  ail  the  gov- 

the 

lit    I 
eminent   departments  will   be addressed 
by  Washington   men   prominent   in 
sale of bonds of the s. ml   loan. 

District Commissioner Louis Brown- 
low will speak at the night meeting In 
the grass plot m front of the District 
DUfJding, where the band will give an- 
olher concert. 

Band in Baltimore Todny.  ' 

The Great Lakes Band is touring the 
country in the Interests of the libertj 
loan Today, at great mass meetings 
in the 5th Regiment armory in Balti- 
more, at which Senator .1. Hamilton 
Lewis ot Illinois, Oen. Joseph E. Kuhn, 
commander at Camp Meade, and Rear 

cLean,   commandant 
Ire scheduled 
giVAJta^alrst 

of the fifth naval district 
to  spealt.   the   band   will 

(fL*. Vkfa £f U, 
you  Decome naraenro. to u. 

Hymning Her Name.   S 
TWIDDLING our handful of fln- 

£?rs«J
w,ith Sousa    gesture toward 

the fiddles and zoom-zoom man   we 
start  the  orchestra     opening   'the 
laundry in this romantic strain- 
i  lovo to write  of Eloise, 
For knees and  trees and   heis and  leas 
And seas and cheese and fleas and ease 
And  breeze   all   rhyme  with. Eloise. 
, - Houston Post. 
I  love  to  write of Marguerite. 

, For sweet, discreet,  petite, discreet. 
And   greet  and  meet  and  eat and   treat 
Ate words that rhyme with Marguerite 

-Springfield   (Mass.)   Union. 
! I   like to w.-ite ahefut   Marie 
| For glee and she and he and see 

And we and plea nnd free and Me 
Ad  so so  nicely  with  Marie. 
,   , -Chicago  Record-Herald. 
i   love  to  write  of Adelaide. 
For maid and shade and wade and glade 
And  Pa,,1 and  ,aid ,„„ Jade ■      * 
Are perfect   rhymes for Adelaide. 
i   i„,      .        "Brie   Railroad   Magazine. 

ox*  to  write of my  aaortii 

WhOM name It  Bertha, thank the  Lord 
™,t  T    m'r  lanpw«"  «o«s  afford 
«7»at rhymes at «11 with my adored' 

- -Cleveland  Plain Dealer. 

§**& 
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) Sanaa Navy Bund to Aid Red Cross. I 
i   QHICAGO,  Oct.  1.—(Hy II.  V.)—', 

J The Great Lakes Naval Training Htu • 
j tion hand of 500 pteces. led by Lieut. M 
| John   Philip   Sousa,   will   depart  to- 'J 
j morrow for New York to aid in tha  1 
I HotJ Vross campaign* 
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In New York's Red Cross Parade 

MRS. BORDEN HARHIMAN. 1,1 KIT. JOHN"  PHILIP SOUSA. 

Yot 
nav 

WO! 
the 
the 

Red 
he 

(•res';   parade   in   New 
has  organized   for  the This is the  way John  Philip Sousa,  the  great bandmaster, looked  In the 

k when he headed for the fir*time in public the Great Lakes ban., which 
y since the war began. ,ivi .„„  nt automobile ambulance women   from Washington.    They Mrs.  Border,  Harr man  heade   the fhrlsion °« «™Jnomie Th gome (]i      IO aiuoI1K 

m £t ^^.rU7S2T:bSldJl^^                                         - Wa*lngto„.    Mrs.   Harriman does it  but 
Other  women   wear  their  customary  fashionable clothing.  _____________  

^V3> I 

ftUS^S BAND THRILLS 
BIG RED CROSS MEETING | 
Music that thrilled was provided yes- 

, ,rd»y afternoon as a feature or a,WM» 
meeting   in   the   Broad   Stree     rj«Hr 

Lieutenant    John     Philip    Sousa s 
aval    Military    Band.    The    meeting 
SS   Wa.   a   part   of   the   Red   Cross 

lbo.000     membership     campaign,     WM 
Leduled to be held in Military  Parfc 
X    the  rain   interfered.  Two  hundred 
aCi  fifty member, of  the  <oo  young 
Xante*" who compose the band pro- 
Vaed  the  program,  which  included.*« 
overture  and recessional  of 'The  Star 
Spangled   Banner''   and   "Somewhere   a 
Voice Is Calling." 

Every   state  in  the  Union  is   repre- 

leader   were   ■*»•&£eI
and   snndwiche8. 

sisting   of   hot •"StiSoe  M.   Scudder. .provided »»y  Mrs; Wallace «. ^ 
chairman, and memo era u Red 

■ ?"_. s™rTiS«»".» -ho 
-M «M  hsv    previous engagements In 

£?-n°._r^ 
hOSte8composmon-f   bwugh?    forth    a 
own    composition members 
series   of .enc°"?,,'"     h the courtesy 

CrtytkeRVaiU-u?ghM^hodlst Episcopal 
of the \ausDu'* u secretary   of 
Church; Carl Banmy^a ^ ColTnn,a8ion. 
the   Newark   Shade^ir dlrector   of 
and George %™*™£ the Atlantic 
a^«:hwfco"U«r^t-« the member- 
Bhip campaign.     _ 

Soldiers and Sailors to Have 
Big Benefit in Carnegie Hall 

 4iu this will appear by courtesy of the Metro- 
No mass meeting for the antis BBTOgl "J Company> and wUl sing 

vear, as is^usual at close of the cam- | .„_he Star-Spangled Banner' and 
paign. With the war going on. and ..pomewhore in France," the rcmark- 
tho men in the service wanting not able music setting by Mrs. Call Hart- 
on*   nicest but  friendliness,   the, riannof tt.  one   epic  poem   of  the 
anti-suffragists will forego their 
mass meeting and will give, instead, 
a monster benefit in Carnegie Hall on 
Saturday night. November 3. the pro- 
ceeds of which will provide Christ- 
mas cheer for some thousands of 
soldiers and  sailors 

present war. 
Francis Maclennan, through the 

feourtesy of the Chicago Opera Com- 
pany, will sing "Blue Ridge," a new 
.song bv John Philip Sousa, and the 
♦ther numbers. Maximilian Pilzer, 
•he violinist, will play Kreisler and 
nt her, lighter numbers; Scott Gibson, 
known as the "Kiltie Comedian." will 

Robert Lansing and Mrs. Itcll his stories, and Adolf Bolm will 

JaS A^aTsworth Jr! will be «»Ja«^£% ^^oer 
guests of honor, and former President (.v„ristmas") in which the Russian 
William H. Taft and Mrs. Taft, and Christmas is depicted In the dance, 
the Hon and Mrs. Elihu Root have Lieutenant- Colonel William T. Stew- 
been invited to be present. It is un- art, late Canadian Overseas Forces, 
deistood that they will accept. A will tell for tho first time in New 
remarkable program has been ar- York his startling talcs of the 
ranged and a large committee of, trenches. Daniel Mayer is in charge 
representative New York women are of the stage, and tkatets can be had 
perfecting the details. Florence Eastonl'at  Carnegie  Hall. 

w ̂V<1 
.     ,0^ 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
LOUDLY FOR RED CROSS 

Sousa'fl military band produced 
music much too heavy for the small 
s.ze of the Broad Street Theater 
Tuesday. The volume was so enor- 
mous that it could be heard ouite a | 
distance. The concert was given for 
the Red Cross. ; 

Addresses were given by Rabbi Sol- \ 
oraon   Foster,   Lieutenant  Conlngsby j 
Dawson and others.    Following   tho 
rendition of such old familiar tunes 
as "Stars and Stripes Forever"Vand 
"Somewhere a Voice Is Calling*" came 

ouiK>A WKIItS LIBERTY 
/       LOAN MARCH FOR U. S. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 20.—Lieut. John 

Philip Sousa, "march king," is a-bout 
to give the country another patriotic 
air.  it was announced  here today. 

This time it will be the 'Liberty 
Loan March." dedicated to the second 
Liberty Bond campaign. \y will be 
ready about October 1. 

Lieut. Sousa will take the Great 
Lakes Naval Training station band to 
Kansas City  tomorrow.      \. 

"- 
~M*l-<  ■ •>     T»——.—V- 



MORERESERVES 
OFNAYY CALLED 
Another call for recruits in.the N*- 

val Coast Defense Reserve has been 
received here, 28 more local men 
being ordered to report Monday fm 
departure to training stations eight 
t<Tgo to Newport. R. I., and the rest 
to Cape May, N. J. 

The reserves summoned are.    *J. a. 
Barrlngton, W. L. Heinz. F. B. Snow- 
den. M. B. Schiller, R. C. Zlegler   J. 
M.  Ropcrt?   D. F. McCarthy.  It.  W. 
Patterson. Edward L. Matthey. John 
W  Walter  McDara .T. Halloran, Wil- 
lard O. Rider. Ralph W. ButterfleM, 
Ray   C.   Slggons.   John   A.   Temesky, 
Thomas   E.   Htgglns,   Jr..   Frank   M. 
•Hopkins. William I. Hootman, Sher- 
wood    S.   Warren,   Valentine.   E.    E. 
Bauer,   Charles   H.  Heywood.  Edwin 
S     Rtackslager,    William    J.    Trlth, 
Georgo     A.     IJhllnger,     Kllllan     P. 
Schaunlng,  Wllbert  V.  Walton,   Roy 
J. Miller. Harold J.  Meyers. ^ 

Band to Parade. 

The big navy band, under John 
Philip Sousa, which will play two 
concerts In Pittsburgh Monday, will 
parade through downtown streets 
from the Pennsylvania station to the 
Union Arcade, upon Its arrival here 
about 10 o'clock Monday morning, .t 
Is announced by Lieut. Henry H. Fox 
and Asst. Surg. A. M. Sullivan, c* the 

Although     examined     and     found 
physically fit, three young Sewlckley 
pa/Ulots  were  rejected   yesterday  by 
Commander ManFfleld because one of 
them. Paul S. Davis, Is aged only 14 
years, and his companions, Raymond 
D  Copeland and Charles E. Rice, are 
only a year older.   Arrangements had 
been made for swearing in the lads, 
but the parents of the Davis boy ap- 
prised the commander of the facts. 

To Examine Engineers. 

A body of 87 employes of the Forged 
Steel Wheel Co., of Butler, are to ho 
examined   here   next   week   by   Col. 
T   W   Griffith,  preparatory  to  their 
enlistment In the Thirty-fifth United 
States Engineers,  now   oeing  organ- 
ized   in   Rockford,  111.    The  physical 
examination of the men will be made 
by   Lieut.   W.   J.   McConnell,   of  the 
Signal  Reservo Corps.    .. 

An appeal for about 26 volunteers 
for Troop A, the new local cavalry- 
unit. Is made by Capt. W. S. Voor- 
sanger, men between 21 and 31 y*ars, 
not subject to draft, being especially 
wanted. Application blanks and ln- 
'ormation can bo obtained at the 

oop headquarters, room 503, Flrst- 
^-*^M |   I,],, ||iiwiirfrin]-  building 

utrvnij nrn i/ »• 
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Concert by Sousa 
For Red Cross Here 

John Philip Sousa's famous band 
of 252 pieces will give a public con- 
cert Tuesday afternoon, from 3 un- 
til 5 o'clock, at the bandstand in 
Military Park. The band has do- 
nated its services in aid of the 
local Red Cross membership cam- 
paign. 

Lieutenant William J. Moses, 
U. S. N., local navy recruiting 
officer, last night notified the Red 
Cross campaign committee that 
Lieutenant Commander John 
Grady, recruiting officer for the 
Eastern District, had secured the 
services of the internationally 
known band for the occasion. 

Mr. Sousa is now a lieutenant in, 
the   navy.   The   band   will 
Chicago on October 18 for 
service. 

go 

I Lieut. Sousa and the Great Lakes 
Naval band will appear for the last 
time in New York to bring Christ- 
mas cheer for sailors abroad nt-the 
Hippodrome jjejjr-'S'unday. 

SPECIAL TRAIN 
TO BRING SOUSA 

TO PITTSBURG 
Musicians     May     Parade 

Through Downtown 
Streets 

MARINES   BUY    BONDS 
According to a telegram received yes- 

terday by Lieut Com Newton Mansfield 
from John Grady. naval inspector tor the 
Eastern district. Lieut John Philip Sousa 
and liia band of i">0 musicians will arrive 
In ic by special train over the Pennsyl- 
vania Uuilroail n! 10 tt m Monday. They I 
will !"■ met at tho Pennsylvania station 
i v a reception committee, consisting <>l 
Lieutei an! Commander Mansfield, Dr D 
i; Uafferty and Dr L II Denny, the last 
two being medical officers at the naval 
and marine htations, respectively; Mayor 
Jo C|l tl Armstrong, Capt Daniel-Nirella 
and County Commissioner Acldison C. 
(lumbert, 

1; possible, the committee will have the 
band parade from the station down Lib- 
ert;' avenue to Wood street, lo Fifth 
avenue, to the Union Arcade Building, 
where the band's headquarters will be 
while in the city. It will not be known 
until lauwrrow whether l!iis plan can be 
carried out. The members of the band 
will be sfrved with luncheon, probably at 
the Amprieus Republican Clubhouse in 
SmithlieJd! street, after which they will 
y<\ l,i the Syria IVuiplo Mosque, iu Btge- 
low borfhjvard, neat fifth avenue, fur the 
afternoon concert. Following the con- 
tort  the  members o!   the  band  will   ha 
served  dinner 
uiosijue, 

The cveuing i 
o'clock and at i 
bcra v, ill le ivc t 

a   the   basement  of   tho 

begin   at  8 
!c:e the, baud nicii;- 
Kasl Liberty si at ion 

by special n..in fur Chicago. Tickets are 
o:i sale at Hamilton's Music Store, Lib- 
ert;, avenue, and will be on sale at the 
bo;; office of the Syria Temple Mosque, 
Bigclow boulevard, all day Monday. 

Members of the marine recruiting force 
or the Pittsburg (listrut have each pur- 
chased tf.'uu in Liberty bonds, special ar- 
rangements having been made that the 
bonds can be pant for on monthly install- 
ments. These members are: Sergeants 
Michael DeBoo, William L Mack, Uussell 
Ranch, Julius J. Potter and Corporal 
Joseph V Mapcs of Pittsuurg station; Ser- 
geant Harry (j. Christian of tho Wheel- 
ing station, and Sergeant Harry K. Nalo 
oi iiic Aitoona station. Recruiting is 
picking up al the local marine; station, 
six enlistments being secured there yes- 
terday. 

During the first ID days of October 
there were enlisted at the army recruit- 
ing stations oi the Pittsburg district 108 
men, distributed as follows; Pittsburg, 
llti; I uiontown, IJ; New Castle, 8; Uil 
City, K; Ureensburg, (i; Washington and 
Sharon, cavh 5; butler, 4, and Heaver 
Falls, ;i. During the same period there 
wen: recruited at the British-Canadian 
station, •>-; at tho navy station, '.Hi, and 
at the marine station, 13, 

K F (Jilbaiiks, a member of the local 
British-l anadian recruiting force, was no- 
titicd yesterday that lie has been promo- 
ted to the rank of first lieutenant. He 
has been at the local station about four 
months and in the British service sev- 
eral years. The ."'J members of the army 
recruiting force of the Pittsburg district 
are receiving orders for their winter cloth- 
ing, and tomorrow, the members of the 
local marine recruiting force will don 
their new  uniforms oi  forest green. 

The attendance of draftees at drill and 
instruction classes given every evening 
at Nchenley Park under the auspices of 
the Military Training Association of 
Pittsburg, is keeping up well, according 
to K. F. Harrison, executive secretary 
of the organization. Mr. Harrison re- 
ceived a letter yesterday from one of the 
boys who left here for Camp Lee on 
■eptember 22, stating that seven 1'itts- 
lilVg boys have been promoted from the 
rainVk. to   non-commissioned   officers. 

^W^ 
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Over $11000 was raised at the TTTppo 
drome Sunday, with the aid of Sousa a 
hand—-for the Woman's Auxiilary_^*ot 
Naval  Recruiting, 

~- 

Concerts   During   Afternoon! 

and Night to Be Given 

by Visitors. 

Lieutenant John PhUtp Sousa Will 
gather his band of SBO naval station 
musicians together Monday morning 
after arriving n Pittsburgh and will 
parade down Liberty avenue to I mil 
avenue   and   up   that   thoroughfare   to 

*£*<£* Afternoon and nl.hl he wUl 
CTlVe concerts in the Syria *£«y»«£ 
[he ben, ;it of Pittsburgh Naval Base 
Hospital Unit No. 1. and then go to 
Se Pennsylvania railroad •^.'JJ 
his men and board a train for CMeagO. 

it will be a busy day for Sousa who 
was   commissioned   a   lieutenant In   the 
aw SO™" after war had been declared 

■      i  „„i   in   phnrae   of   one   of   the 
i:t^ cm^^ofthcKiohoar 
the Great Lakes Naval Training station 
near Chicago. >p»eh 

Sousa   and   his   musicians   mil   leach 
Pittsburgh   about   10   o'clock      Monday 
morning   on   a   special     tiain.     l,an"> 

, \ ,.   a   will   furnish   an  escort  for th< 
!  bind   and after the short parade down- 
j  Si  the bandmaster and 111,™™Tnf 

be  met   by  Mayor Joseph  G. A™"*""! 1 and  County  Commissioner  Addtson c. 
Humbert  and win be given a luncheon 
in the Amerlcus club. 

The afternoon concert will begin al 
■1 oVloek in the Syria Mosque and af- 

„ the cluing number on the program 
sous- will be entertained at dinner In 
fhe Sehenley Hotel when business and 
Professional men will be present. Ar- 

,?, o ,ts for the parade and con- langemeniB   i        ___..„„   0f  Lieutenant 

Surgeon  A    M.   BuJUvan  will  come with 
?he    bandsmen.     The    latter   are   la 
Charge   of   arrangements   for   the  con 

"The  following   tentative  program  has 
tern announced by Conductor Sousa for 
his  afternoon concert: 

March--Semper  FW*;     ,. 
l-'antasia-'Bohemlan   Girl.     Balte 
Song-'Somewhere   a   Voice   Is   call- 

,nSo'ngr-'!America.    Here   Is   My   Boy." 

Descriptive —  A     ua> 
Station."   Uollinson Forever." 

March-"Stars  and  stupes 
Sousa. 

■ 

' 

OTHER VARIETY STAGES 
KEENEY—Appearing in place of 

the Celll Opera Company yester- 
day, Caesar Rlvoli. a protean actor* 
interested audiences not only by 
his cleverness In impersonating va- 
rious characters but by the rapidity 
with which he effected changes in 
make-up. His mimicry of such orches- 
tral conductors as Franz Liszt, Johann 
Strauss and John PhiUp Sousa made a 

: hit with many spectators. "Between 
the Races," a playlet dealing with a 
woman's unsuccessful effort lo bribe a 
jockey to throw a race in favor of the 
horse   she    has " entered   for   valuable 

stakes, is capably enacted by William 
and E. K. Rainon, Viola Keene and 
James Mullin and is one of the more 
interesting items in the program. Other 
entertainers are Thomas Potter Dunn, 
monologist and mimic, Bert and Joseph 
Mosher and Frank Hayes, comic 
cyclists; Thomas Kelly and Alexander 
Boyd, singrers and jesters: Fredericks, 
Nelson1 and Fredericks in a musical act: 
Ganger's trained dogs. Louise Herberi 
and Ehnc Mack in song and cha. " 

/ "LieutenaS^Sousa doesn't sound 
'important enough for John Philip 
who has' written such good Ameri- 
can march tunes.  Secretary Daniel* 
shpuld make ^jfb something higher. 
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Sousa's Band 
To' Play Here 
Next Monday 

Recruiting  Officer Advised 
That Big Military Body Will 

Give Benefit. 

PROCEEDS GO  TO  HOSPITAL 

John Philip Sousa. director of the 
Great LnkeR Naval Training Asso- 
ciation Band of 2"0 men. will arrivn 
in Pittsburgh next Monday with his. 
aggregation, to give two concerts in 
Syria Temple for the benefit of .Naval 
Base Hospital l*nit No. 1 of Pitts- 
burgh. 

This information was received yes- 
terday afternoon by Lieut. Com- 
mander Newton D. Mansfield of the 
Navy recruiting station, who, to- 
gether with officials of other recruit- 
ing stations in Pittsburgh, are In 
charge of the concerts. 

Plans for the concerts, which will 
be held Monday afternoon and night, 
were made several days ago, hut the 
affair was practically called off when 
the bandmaster wired last week that 

owing to 
igton, 

V 
it    would    be    impossible,    owln 
othir   engagements   in   Washln 

v 

Philadelphia and Eastern cities, for 
the band to appear here. 

The telegram stating that the band 
would come notified -the recruiting 
officers: that the government would 
pay  the expense  of transportation. 

It. is the desire, Commander Mans- 
field says, to raise a fund to be used 
for the comfort and efficiency of 
members of the tMttsburgh unit of 
the Naval Hase Hospital. This unit, 
of which Dr. Nelson H. Clark of 
Pittsburgh is commanding officer, is 
expected to leave for' Chicago in a 
few days, Other members of its 
stall include Dr. Charles H. Auf- 
hammei*. Dr. Wade K. Carson of 
Pittsburgh; l>r. .lohn S. Plummer of 
Emsworth and Dr. John F. McCul- 
lough   of   Wilkir.sburg. 

At the Navy recruiting office yes- 
terday William Blair King, a rail- 
road man of Ravenswood, w. Va., 
was accepted as an apprentice, sea- 
man and was sent to Chicago last 
night. Recruiting at the various sta- 
tions  yesterday   was light. 

Enlistment.*   Yesterday 
United States Army—John Harris 

and William Nixon, Hentleyville; Leo 
Qabel, Steven Bareckl, Henry Cox. 
Lytle Beadling, Frank Filipski and 
John Stanton, Pittsburgh; Gulscppi 
Paten, Kingsburg; Ralph Robinson, 
Monesscn; Fred Lyle and Floyd 
PflOUgh, New Kensington; Paul Heln- 
sel and Robert McDonald, St ration - 
vllle; Max Haucli, Clymer; Emil Gille- 
gan,  I.atrobe. 

Signal Reserve Corps—James ,T. 
Lydon, Milton K, Reno and Chester 
A. Pafenbach, Pittsburgh; Curtis \V. 
Searight, Jr., Ingram; Robert P.. 
Wendell. Curllsville; Edward 1>. 
Meixer,  Canonsburg. 

United Stat.;; Navy—John Malone, 
Brownfleldi Arthur Rohlf. Farming- 
ton; James A. Hall. McClellandtown; 
Floyd   F.   Pfioiijsrh,   Evan  City 

United States .Marines—Lawrence 
L. Dlehl, Martins Ferry. (>.: Cecil 
Brown, Pellalre, O: Lawrence H 
Tattle, Wheeling, W. Va.: Jacob K. 
Guiler, Summerfleld.  0. 
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CHICAGO SAYS "f WILL" 
TO KAISER TO MORROW 

City All Set for Massmeeting 
and Demonstration in 

Grant Park, 
Three  Band*   to  Play. 

The Great Lakes naval training statiou 
band of 200 pieces, under the personal di- 
rection of Lieut. John Philip Sousa; the 
National Naval Volunteers' band of sixty 
pieces, the Eleventh Regiment band of 
fifty pieces and the Oak Park band will 
furnish music. 

•Jnslgn John Mitchell Blair, assistant 
to the Instructor in charge ot the Great 
Lakes naval training station aero school, 
will give an exhibition ot the Curtlss sea- 
plane, flying down and over the crowds 
Oi 1 into the lake from the station at 
Lake Bluff. The two army airplanes 
from Rantoul, which to-day flew over 
Chicago, dropping liberty loan bombs on, 
the city, will give an exhibition of arms1' 
uirplane tactics. 

Leaders of political parties eJr\» cot 
operating with the state oounoU ol de* 
fense to make the demonstration a •nc^ 
cess. Homer K. Galpln sent worn to aU 
republican ward and precinct committee- 
men to get everybody out to the late 
front to-morrow for the meeting. Mayer 
Ti.oupHon Instructed city ' hall official* 
and employes to co-operate with th*». 
council of defense. On the demooratto 
side Chairman James Dally and Beore- ^ 
tary Dennis M. Bgan of the county com- 
mittee have not only sent letters to. " 
their followers but have held meetings 
to arouse Interest in the big IUInols- 
America day to-morrow. 

The   Association   of   Commerce,   large 
business enterprises such as the packers, 
mercantile establishments and labor or- 

'• ganlzatlons also are helping. 

Secretary of Navy to Ad- 
dress Big Rally at 

Keith's. 

■M&tokj    AfiAO O 
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"nwcotot™ march, written by My*, j 
tenanWohn Phllta Pause, will *»»Wg5£5* 
In the Land of Liberty finale at the Hlppo- 

i drorhe  tomorrow.  

X 

The third week of the great drive 
to   boost   Washington's   subscripts 
to  the   Second  Liberty   Loan   abov« 
the $20,000,00 mark will be launched 
at 12:15 today at another bis mass- 
meeting   at  Keith's   Theater,   where 
Secretary  of  the Navy  Daniels  is tc 
speak and a program of patriotic mu- 

islc is to be given by the Marine Band. 
]    An open-air conceit will be given by 
'the band  in front of the theater, be- 
ginning  at  11:50  and   continuing  until 
12:13,  when the musicians will march 
Into the theater and open the meeting 
With a series of patriotic selections. 

President Wilson and Cabinet have 
been invited to attend the meeting, as 
have been the District Commissioners 
the Federal Reserve Board and other 
officials of the Treasury; Mrs. Mc- 
Adoo, chairman of the women s lib- 
erty loan committee; Mrs. Antoinette 
Funk, vice chairman, and Mrs. Ernest 
Thompson Seaton, chairman of the lo- 
cal women's committee. 

Committee  at  Dinner. 
The   liberty   loan   committee   enter- 

tained  Lieut.  John  Philip  Sousa Sat- 
urday evening at a dinner at the W11- 
lard    hotel.      Besides    Lieut.    Sousa 
Llcuts .Fox and Sullivan,  also of the 

[famous  band,  and  Lieut.  Commander 
1 Grady. from the naval recruiting sta- 
tion  in   New  York,   were  amongthe 
guests   Commissioner   Ix>uls    Biown- 
low,  who  Is  manifesting a   great in- 
terest in  the   campaign was present 
The  full  liberty loan  committee  was 
present  and  also  Milton  E.   Ailes of 
the State committee. • 

The liberty loan committee has re- 
r ceived a half million liberty loan 

stamps for use In advertising the 
loan letters and parcels. Merchants 
of Washington will be provided with 
these stamps and are requested to 
place one on each P*eceJ*j!»*!L^i lch 

NoWfulfT 
WITH TROOPS FOR 

PATRIOTIC DAY 

Drills. Parades, and Lib 

erty Bond Appeals Will 

Mark Demonstration. 

An array of notables will appear to- 
morrow afternoon In the demonstrations 
arranged by the Stato Council of De- 
fense Neighborhood committee. Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa will appear with $he 
full Great Lakes Naval station band of 
S00 pieces In the afternoon gathering in 
Grant park and Archbishop George W. 
Mundeleln will deliver the Invocation In 
the-massmeeting to be held simultane- 
ously  In  the  Auditorium. 

After the Invocation by the archbishop 
there will be addrosses by Gov. Lowden, 
Congressman Henry T. Kalney, and 
Clarence S. Darrow. 

Liberty Appeal from Sky. 
On Ute ■!«..»e. iront the demonstration 

will-be gay with military units. Capt. 
'Edward A. Evers will lead a contingent 
of 600'sailors in evolutions. The jackles 
will police the grounds during the after- 
•loon. Col. James E. Stewart of the 
Eleventh Infantry, I. N. G., will appear 
<vith his command In maneuvers and 
'he band of the Eleventh will give a 
"oneert. Drills and parades will be giv- 
en by the Oak Park battalion of the 
auxiliary and the High School cadets 
•uul 3.000 letter carriers will appear In 
uniform. 

As a part of the Liberty bond ram- 
•aaign two aviators from the Rantoul fly- 
ing! Held will appear with their machines 
•and scatter literature. Five mortars 
will be stationed along Michigan ave- 
nue and these will keep up a contin- 
uous bombing. The selling organiza- 
tion of the Liberty bond campaign will 
.lopear in uniforms and execute a fancy 
drill. 

Foreign Born to Participate. 
A special appeal has lieen made for 

. ho presence of foreign born residents of 
Chicago. In order to take part the 
'Jreeks, who have planned a massmeet- 
ing for tomorrow afternoon in the Col- 
iseum, have arranged to close their pro- 
ceedings early so they can march to 
the lake front In a body. The band of 
l be Illinois naval reserves has been 
lent to the Greek organization to lead 
them to the demonstration. 

s I t IL l*hk 
A 

NEXT SUNDAY TO 
BE CITY'S GREAT 

PATRIOTIC DAY 
Plane   are   being   completed   fof   the 

Illinois America day celebration at the , 
Auditorium and Grant  park  next  Sun- ; 
day and It is expected by the officials ! 
of the state council of defense to be the | 
greatest   patriotic   demonstration   ever 
seen  In  Chicago.    They   expect   100,000 
to gather in the Grant park overfloow. 

The Association of Commerce, busi- 
ness enterprises, railroads, churches, 
clubs, fraternal and political organiza- 
tions, are aiding In the plans. The Dem- 
ocratic and Republican county commit- 
tees have sent circular letters to all 
ward committees andi clubs, asking co- 
operation. Pastors will announce the 
gathering from their pulpits Sunday 
morning. The Association, of Commerce 
has sent out letters to Its members. 
Lieut. John Philip SouBa wilt direct the 
Great Lakes band. 

There will be no reserved seats at the 
Auditorium—first come, first seated. 
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ON HIS VISIT HERE 
Lieut, 

band   of 
John Philip Sousa and his 
LT)0 naval station musicians, 

will have a busy day in Pittsburg Mon- 
day. In the morning after arriving they 
will parade down Liberty avenue to 
Fifth avenue and up that thoroughfare 
to Orant street. 

Iu the afternoon and night he will 
give concerts in the Syria mosque for 
the benefit of Pittsburg Naval Rase 
Hospital Unit No. 1, and then go to 
the Pennsylvania railroad station with 
his men and board a train for Chi- 
cago. 

It will be a busy day for Sousa, who 
was commissioned a lieutenant in the 
navy soon after war had been declared 
and placed in charge of one of the 
largest military bauds of the globe at 
the Great hakes Training station near 
Chicago. 

Sousa and his musicians will reach 
Pittsburg about 10 o'clock Monday 
morning on a special train. Danny N'i- 
rella will furnish an escort for the 
baud, and after the short parade down- 
town, the bandmaster and his men will 
be met by Mayor Joseph Q, Armstrong 
and County Commissioner Addison C. 
Gumbert and will be given a luncheon 
in the Americus club. 

The afternoon concert will begin at 
3 o'clock in the Syria mosque and after 
the closing number on the program 
Sousa will be entertained at dinner in 
the Schenley hotel, when business and 
professional men will be present. Ar- 
rangements for the parade and concerts 
will be in charge of Lieut Com. Newton 
Mansfield, in charge of the Pittsburg re- 
cruiting office of the navy. 

The following tentative program has 
been announced by Conductor Sousa for 
his afternoon concert: 
Match, "Semper Fidelis" Sousa 
Fantasia, "Bohemian Girl" Balfe 
Son, "Somewhere a Voice Is Calling" 
 Tate 

Song, "America, Here Is My Boy".. • 
   ........Adams 

March, "The Naval Reserve" Sousa 
Descriptive, "A Day at the Naval Sta- 

tion"  Rolliuson 
March, "Stars and Stripes Forever". 

...  • Sousa 

John Philip Sousa. 
When   John   Philip   Sousa   and   his 

Great   Lakes   Naval   Training   Station 
Band come to Washington to play on 
the Capitol plaza and tho White House 
ellipse Saturday, Washington will wel- 
come  them  with that kind  of an out- J 
turn  of people which  has come to be 
called a "record crowd."    The size and 
cordiality of the reception will bo be- J 
cause of tho fame of the band and tho 
fondness of Washington for its leador. 
The  warmth of the reception, weather 
permitting,  will   make   the   bandsmen 
drum and blow with spirit and will make 
Sousa's baton twinkle.   The band has a 
big name—the Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing Station Band—but it is a big band: 
the largest that John Philip Sousa has 
ever swayed and rerhaps the largest in 
the United States that has ever trans- 
muted   brass  and  sheepskin   into  har- 

mony. 
When Mr. Sousa—Prof. Sousa—raps 

the band to order before the Capitol 
or behind fee White House, and before 

I and after he calls it.fto its work, a good 
I manv thoughts and/ memories of other 
' times will flit and lloat in his mind.   It 
I will be so with thousands of gray-haired 
'men    and    women,    who    will    watch 
' tho leader and listen to the band.   They 
Iwill think then, and perhaps are think- 
ing  now.  of those  spring and summer j 
days of long ago—yet not so long ago— i 
when tho Marine  Hand concerts at the 
Capitol and White House were local fea- j 
tur.es of groat importance.   Washington 

'■ was not so big, busy and blase as it is 
1 now.   Those band concerts, a lecture at 

Lincoln Hall, magic and mesmerism at 
WiHard Hall, a "benefit performance by 
local talent"  at  Ford's  Opera House, a 
ball at Marini's Hall, an excursion  or. 
the Mary Washington and summer opera 
with  Jeannie  Winston.  Louise  Searle, 
Mary  Baebe, Walter   Allen   and Louts 
Lange at Albaugh's, were events. 

Washington know that John Philip 
Sousa was a rea- hand leader before 
New York, Boston and other towns in 
the outlying provinces found it out. 
Nearly everybody who has ever lived in 
Washington comes back, and Washing- 

glad to  see its old friend 

-*/ 
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SOUSA 

[From the Baltimore MewsJ 
John Philip Sousa is recognized as the 

greatest of bandmasters, holding rank 
with M. Julien, so famous in his day 
abroad, and with Gilmore and others iii 
this country. Indeed, in this countrv 
he stands at the head of the list of all 
bandmasters. He has been nearly all 
over the world and everywhere recog- 
nized as a musician of originality and 
special  talent. 

Sousa's manner is all his own. He 
seems to have been born to compos- 
marches and to conduct a band in per- 
forming them. Ills marches are wonder 
All. For many years they have been 
played in every land, and in many lands 
with a national accent altogether differ'- 
et from that given to them at home 
Thus the "Washington Post" in Italy or 
France is the "Washington Post" accord- 
ing to the score; but it does not sound 
precisely the same as the famous march 
does when we hear it In America espe- 
cially when Sousa leads the players. 

Sousa puts his own psychology into 
Lhe marches when he stands erect on 
he platform, with uniform and glasses 
>n, and baton in hand, and directs. Now 
le moves to the left and now to the 
•lght, and the baton seems to exercise 
ess Influence over the Instruments 
rrouped about him than his quiet glance. 
Ils personal inspiration, like that of the 
ntense and tranquil Dr. Muck over the 
Joston Orchestra, without fuss or vla- 
ence, with little more than the move- 
nent of an eyelash, appears to evoke 
precisely the requisite musical shading. 

that he. 
/ 
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250 TO PLAY FOR LOAN 
Led by Sousa, U. S. Navy Band 

Gives Four Concerts Today. 

COME     ON     SPECIAL     TRAIN 

Big Rally at Navy Yard to Be Ad- 
dressed by Secretary Daniels. 
President and Cabinet Invited to 
Keith Meeting Monday—Many Bai- 
lies Held Yesterday. 

Led by Lieut. John Philip Sousa, 250 
members of the United States navy band 
from Great Lakes naval training sta- 
tion, Great Lakes, 111., will give four 
free concerts in Washington today. The 
famous bandmaster is tovrlng tho East 
with the largest band in tho world in 
the Interest of the liberty loan and of 
recruiting In the navy. 

It was Capt. William A. Moffctt, com- 
mandant of the Great Lakes naval training 
station, who, four months ago, conceived 
the idea of building up at Great Lakes 
the largest band in the world. Permis- 
sion was granted by the Navy Depart- 
ment to enroll Sousa as a lieutenant and 
two months ago the marcn king, whom 
Washington boasts as her product, took 
charge of the jackie band, which then 
numbered less than 100 pieces. 

Pick of Musicians. 

Realizing that music has power to 
sway patriots and prospective recruits, 
Caps Moffett and Lieut. Sousa made 
strenuous efforts to expand the band 
until it should be the greatest in the 
navy. Sousa's name, proved magnetic 
and hundreds of young musicians were 
attracted to Great Lakes from all parts 
of the United States. The best of these 
were enlisted and 250 of them were se- 
lected to make this memorable tour of 
the Kast mentioned. 

Last night 25,000 people witnessed a 
great spectacle when the band played 
at the armory in Baltimore. During 
intermissions on the program liberty 
loan salesmen addressed the audience. 

The band arrives at 9:30 o'clock at 
the Union Station on a special t tin 
over the Paltimore and Ohio. It gees 
at once on special cars of the Capital 
Traction Company to the navy yard, 
where from 11:00 to 11:30 o'clock a 
concert will be given. Secretary Dan- 
iels and Eugene K. Thompson, of the 
liberty loan committee, will make ad- 
dresses. Activity at the navy yard 
will be suspended during the giving of 
the   program. 

At 11:45 a. m. the "boys" will leave 
for the north steps of the Treasury 
building, where they will give a con- 
cert between 12:15 and  12:45 o'clock. 

The women of Kpiphany Church are 
to servo the jackies a home-cooked din- 
ner at the Guild Hall  at 1  o'clock. 

The band will reassemble on Penn- 
sylvania avenue between Sixth and 
Seventh streets at 4 p. in. and march 
down the Avenue to the steps of the 
Treasury, where at 4:30 p. m. a concert 
and speeches arc to be given. 

Where and When Sousa's 
Band Plays Here Today 

Concerts today by Sousa'a U. S. 
Navy Band aret 

ll:00 a. m., at navy yard—not 
free. 

12>15 p. in., at north steps of the 
Treasury building, Pennsylvania 
avenue—free. 

4>30 p. m., nt aouth steps of 
Treasury building-—free. 

7i30 p. in., at District building— 
fr^r. 

-.a 
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-NavaL/Baml    Returns — aous.i a 
greaf^faval Reserves band from the 
Great. Lakes training station near 
Chicago, passed through Mansfield 
Sunday in a special train over the i 
Erie railroad. The band, which is 
composed of over 350 musicians, 
was returning after a trip to New 
York City to participate in some big 
festivals for the R ciety. 
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Lieutenant John Philip ^ou-sa, the 
march king, has written the rn'isic 
for the great war song. Who will 
write  the words'.' 

Lieutenant Sous.t pulled uoun the 
blinds and went to bed at ^ o'clock 
Tuesday morning after having worked 
all night on the finishing touches to 
his musical masterpiece. "The Liberty 
Match." The air was an inspiration, 
and music critics believe Mr. Sousa 
has written the great marching tune 
of the  war. 

Several weeks ago Secretary of the 
Treasury McAdoo telegraphed Mr. 
Sousa, who ia in supreme command 
of America's fighting musical organ- 
ization?:'. He asked Mr. Sousa if he 
could write a martial air that would 
typify America's determination to 
make the world safe for humanity. 
Mr. Souaa said he would  try. 

He   strutted    long    hours   at    his 
desk,   but   found   nothing   to   please 
him.    One night last week In Kansas 
City   the   inspiration   came.     The  au- 
thor of thS "Washington  l'osl March," 
The     Stars     and     Stripes    Forever," 

I "HiBh    School   Cadets,"   "lil   Capitan" 
; and   other   ureat   airs   that   have   set 
. millions  of  feet  to  starifpini? got   his 
flash of Inspiration  while at a dinner. 

Mr.  Sousa  is  leaving  the matter of 
words to  the   public.     It  remains  for 

i some one to write the stirring verses 
that  may  be chanted  by  Uncle Sam's 
boys on  their tramp toward Berlin. 

Who will collaborate in getting the 
world's greatest war its greatest wai 
song'.'    Lieutenant  Souaa  would   lityf 

fto know. 

"Marcfi Kino" fte 
New War Sony; Who 

Will Write Words? 

i. 

\ 
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Lieutenant John Philip Sousa. 
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Efforts Being Made to Have 

Men March Through Down- 

town Streets. 

Commander Newton Mansfield.» In 
charge of the Pittsburgh recruiting or- 
Hce of the navy, is making every effort 
to have John Philip Sousa and MS 
rvreat Lakes Naval Training Station 
Band parade through the down.own 
creels upon arrival here Monday morn- 
ing for a concert alternoon and nlgnl 
in Syria Moso.ue, Bigclow boulevard. A 
telegram was sent to the bandmaster 
last night asking him to consent to ai 
short march and an answer Is looked 
for  this  morning. 

It is planned by Commander Mansfield 
to have the bandsmen march from the 
Pennsylvania station along Liberty ave- 
nue to Fifth avenue to the Union 
Arcade building. This will give mun>'| 
ptrsaOS, Who cannot attend the concert 
a chance to see the band, composed Of 
enlisted men from ..ne Chicago training 
station of the naval reserve force. 

A number of business men are assist- 
ing Commander Mansfield  in  arranging 
"r   the   concerts.     The   tickets   will   be 
,l3ced   on    sale    today    at    HamiltonIB 

isie   store.     The   proceeds   arc   to   be 
in   equipping     PlttsbU'gh     Naval 

■v iin«v; ill   No.   I.   which   will 
Jf^EJSn' October 20. 

Players Draw Nearly 
$50,000 For ReJCwfes; 

Big Wor km Pag<At 
The proceeds of the big pageWit 

for the benefit of the National Red 
Cross, held at the Rosemary Onpn 
Air Theatre, on the estate of Rtjpnd 
B Conklin at Huntington, L. I.. Fri- 
day afternoon, Oct. 5. are estllf^Le 

at" $50,000. and more than 5,00f per- 
sons witnessed the spectacle.^ Mo- 
tion pictures of the event were ta^en 
and will be shown all over the world, 
and it is expected that several thou- 
sands more will be added to the fund 
in this way. 

Five hundred or more stage peo- 
ple donated their services and ap- 
peared in the pageant. 

Among those who took part in the 
various episodes of the pageant were 
John Philip Sousa and his Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station Band 
of 250 men, Edith Wynne Matthison, 
Ethel Barrymore, Kitty Gordon, 
Adelaide Prince, Olive Tell, Irene 
Fenwick, Gladys Hanson, Clara Joel, 
Frank Craven, Norman Trevor, Mac- 
lyn Arbuckle, Frank Keenan, Ina 
Claire Wm. Faversham, Jr., John 
Barrymore, Blanche Yurka, Howard 
Kyle, E. H. Sothern, Rita Jolivet, 
Robert Edeson, Helen Ware, Rich- 
ard Bennett, Marjorie Rambeau, 
Frances Alda, Hazel Dawn, Shelley 
Hull Wilton Lackaye, Eva Le Gal- 
lienne. Major Wallace McCutcheon, 
Julie Opp, Eleanor Painter, Zelda 
Sears, Frances Starr, Laurette Tay- 

Tand Tyronne Power. 
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J * While musical enthusiasts have their pref- 
h erences, any one of Phil Sousa's productions 

is good enough lor the boys to march by. 
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THEATRICAL NOTES. 
Lieutenant John Philip Souaa hus j 

discovered two promising solo mu- 
sicians in the new ' I'nltetl States 
navy band from the Ureat Lakes 
training station, to whom he will 
give their first opportunity in con- 
cert at the Hippodrome next Sunday 
night when lie makes his farewell ap- 
pearance here. They are Seaman 
O'Donnell and Seaman Harder*; one 
a cornet soloist and the latter a skil- 

iful euphonium player. 

<^'PM>T 

LARGESTBAND 
IN WORLD WILL 

GIVEBENEFIT 
Pittsburg Base Hospital to 

Be Aided by Concert of 
Sousa's Players 

PHYSICIANS    ORDERED 
Lieut John Philip Sousa and his 

naval band of 250 pieces—the largest 
band in the world—are coming to 
Pittsburg. They will be here next 
Monday, according to a telegram re- 
ceived yesterday by Lieut Com New- 
ion Mansfield, in charge of local 
naval recruiting, from John Grady, 
naval inspector for the Eastern dis- 
trict. Two concerts will be given in 
Syria Temple Mosque, Bigelow boule- 
vard, near Fifth avenue, one in the 
afternoon, the other at night. The 
proceeds will be made a fund for 
Pittsburg Base Hospital Unit N^ 1, 
recently organized here by Com- 
mander Mansfield. 

Lieutenant Sousa is in charge of 
the training of musicians at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Station 
at Chicago and each member of the 
band which is to play here is a mem- 
ber of that training station and wears 
a naval uniform. They are all fine 
musicians and are creating great en- 
thusiasm wherever they appear. They 
will play in Philadelphia this after- 
noon and evening and in Washington, 
D C, tomorrow and Saturday. They 
headed the great Red Cross parade 
in New York last week and gave 
teveral concerts in that city for the 
benefit of the Red Cross, at each of 
which the great auditoriums where 
they were held were not large enough 
t<> accommodate the crowds, although 
the prices of admission in some instances 
lcached $10 a scat. 

Signalmen Called 
The Government will pay all trans- 

portation expenses of the band and the 
maintenance of the musicians while 
here has been guaranteed by public- 
spirited citizens, so that the entire 
proceeds will go to the hospital fund. 

It was announced yesterday that Dr 
Kelson II Clark of Pittsburg, who will 
be in command of the base hospital, 
lias been ordered to report at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station on Octo- 
ber 20; also the following past assist- 
ant surgeons of the unit have received 
like orders: Dr Charles II Aufhaiumer 
and Dr Wade E Carson of Pittsburg, 
Dr John S I'himmer of Emsworth and 
Dr John F McCullougta of Wilkinsburg. 
SSo far as known by cither Dr Clark or 
Commander Mansfii Id, none of the other 
members of the unit, consisting of 20 
nurses and about 50 others, including 
rooks, engineers, mess attendants, etc, 
has received orders, hut it is expected 
they will be asked to report in u day 
ur  so. 

About 100 more Signal Reserve Corps 
recruits, enlisted here by Lieut W J Mo- 
l onnell, received orders yesterday to re- 
port at once to training camps. Among 
the orders, were several to report to the 
Little Silver, N J, training camp, lint 
most of the orders directed the recipi- 
ints to the camps at Annapolis Junction, 
&Id, and Upton, Long Island, N Y. 

Medical Students Transferred 

fH*1 ljuO P ,   ft 

!5ousa Directs Concert 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa's first 

appearance in two years as a director of 
a band indoors will be Saturday after- 
noon at Medlnah Temple, when he leads 
the Great Ijikes navy band In a con- 
cert that will be repeated in the eve- 
ning. 

Among those who will be seen at the 
concerts are: Captain and Mrs. W. A. 
Moftett, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ogden Armour, 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mitchell, Lieuten- 
ant and Mrs. J. Allen Halnes, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Chatfield-Taylor, Mrs. Watson 
F. Blalr, Mrs. John Borden, Mrs. Fred- 
erick D. Countiss, Governor Frank O. 
Lowden and Senator J. Hamilton Lewis. 
All the proceeds of the concerts, which 
are for the benefit of the Navy Relief 
Society, are to bs invested by that so- 
ciety In Liberty Loan bonds. 
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BIG HUB 
CITYS REPLY TO ALL 

All Chicago Prepared to Show 
Patriotism on  Illinois- 

America  Day. 

] noi 
Iclt 

t ,0 hysterical a« some of the eastern 
""ies was extraordinarily busy In doing 
what the nation wanted done. They 
Found, for Instance, that while the Ob - 

a"o district was asked to furnish only 
jftoQ  volunteer* to All   up  the ran  s » 

Ralney   of  Carrolltan ' and   Clarence  B. ( 

"^Marseillaise." by Jenny Dufau *\ 

U 

tbe  ehJcagO Grand Opera company 

Organ recil 

regulars, it furnished za.ooo. or 
28 2-S per cent of Its quota. They learned 

that the Chicago district subscribed 
* cent of Its quota for the line! 

y , ,an that instead of the 10Q.W0 
members of the Red Cross it gave 400,ooo 
moSbers; that » sent out seven com- 
nlete regiments of state troops and that 
ft- nuota Of 29,000 selected men were 
^,qa v v with hands playing and fare- 
Tell parties Instead of having to be 
dragged to the train?. 

Ope»lag<  of  Patriotic  Pro«rn». 

albV Herbert B. H»de. 
Congrega^nMBtaStoa^Ainew -Bong(!i| 

also 
133  l>er as   U8 

The Illinois-America day mass meeting 

at the \uditortum and the lake front dera- 

Btar Brangled Banner 
led by Herbert Gould 

The  Outdoor   Proie*"-™- 
Ttte   outdoor  program  will  have 

chief features: Uvtl sta- BaAd soneerthy Great 
tlon   band   of   .00   p, ,,' , „ 
John   PhlUP   80«««   ' '  \srort   of   the   OOl- 

&%£*£& ™by lti own flne 

^roplane   edition,   fr^t",_ regular 

OBStratlon Sunday will bo a complete an- 
swer to any question of the loyalty ami 
wa, enthusiasm of the people of CM- 
naso if the weather will permit the out- 
-..-.uring of the people that Is now prom- 

YVTJM* America first got Into the war 
eastern newspapers sent "war corre- 
spondents" to. Chicago to report expeoteo 
outbreaks and uprisings. Instead of find- 
ing what they were looking for, the cor 
respondents learned that Chicago    • 

the   Rontoul   school   o. 

     , fii&saftsJ rsr-rs 
H of defense, was arranged in order ■ 

program for Sunday, which will be i - ^ lrom tbe »onw» ZSfiblViii 
the Opening <* th" »»«•«■ "TT^V-• Sanction, and a. hydroplane exhibition 
,..., neighborhood  committee  of the Stt 

while 

', ,,rrmlt the people of the city who stay 
Lt home to give a demonstration of the 
gnlrH in which the city has met Its war 
SStiM \iso it will give Chioagoans an 
opportunity to see what Is being dona in 
war preparations  and   to hoar  what the 

George W. Mundelein, archbishop of Chl- 

C*f£ecche» by GOT. Lowdan, Congressman 

"S£ol»l drill by 600 Bailor, from Grant 
park camp, led by tW own band of sixty 

P'paerade and drill by  the Oak Park  bat- 
talion of the auxiliary militia 

Short, tpewhftl by Former Governor 
Toward *. Dunne, Former Governor 
Ohariie B. Deneen, Former Governor 
Richard Yates. Former Mayor Carter M. 
Harrison. Attorney-General Edward J. 
Brandt. John FlU:patrlck, president 
Chicago  Fert.ratiou  of Labor:   Roger    C. 
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TO AID LIBERTY LOAMi 
 _   ■/1 

Gatherings   in   Auditorium 
and Grant Park Will Df^ 

play Patriotism. 
1 a 

       4\   . 

ma sup 
mjsfni 

Chicago again will proclam its pyJx|oi- 
ism tomorrow. I'nder the auspices of 
the state council of defense a huge ma 
meeting will be held in the Auditor 
with an overflow open-air meeting 
Grant Park, near by. Thousands are ex- 
pecting to attend, weather permitting 
or no. 

The full Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station Hand of ;WO pieces, personally 
directed by Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa, will render patriotic and martial 
airs. Archbishop George William Mun- 
deleln will deliver the invocation at the 
Auditorium meeting, which will be held 
simultaneously with the rally In Grant 
Park. 

Governor lxjwden. Congressman Henry 
T. Rainey and Clarence S. Darrow will 
be the principal speakers at the Audi- 
torium and other equally well-known 
Chlcagoafis will address the open-air 
session. 

The meetings will not he lacking in 
color. Six hundred sailors will maneu- 
ver for the benefit of the spectators. 
Captain Kdward A. Evert will assume 
personal charge. 

The jackies will also police the 
grounds during the meeting. Colonel 
James E. Stewart of the Eleventh In- 
fantry, I. N. G., will drill his men and 
the Oak Park battalion of the "home 
guards" and high school cadets will at- 
tend. From overhead will come a bom- 
bardment of liberty loan literature. Two 
aviators from the Itnntoul school will 
fly over the field, and five mortars will 
send Up a continual lire from Michigan 
avenue. 

The Greeks of Chicago will  march  to 
the Auditorium in a  body after holding 
a mass meeting of their own in the in- 

j terests   of  the  liberty   loan   at   the  Goll- 
jWiu, e«Biie# in the da.y. \ 

*v ■ 

7 
Sousa Band Plans Changed. 

Plans for the appearance of the big 
Sousa   200-piece   band   were   changed 
late yesterday so that the band arriv- 
ed here by special train shortly after 
10 o'clock this morning.   After march- 
ing to  Heckscher  Park, and  playing 
as they marched, they had lunch and 
played  several selections for the big 
crowd of townspeople present.    They 
left for   Rosemary   Open-air   Theatre 
shortly after 12.    Following the per- 
formance at Rosemary this afternoon 
they will lunch at the Park, returnij 
to the cltx toy special t: 

—"fr.     i ■ — i » 
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SOUSA CONCERTS 
FOR NAVAL UNIT 

NEXT MONDAY 
John Philip Sousa. conductor ami 

composer, now a naval lieutenant ami 
conductor of a band ut the Great Lake*. 
Naval Training station, will arrive here 
Monday morning at !• o'clock with hi- 
company of 230 players, all enlisted 
men. The parly will be quartered tit 
Union Arcatlfc building. 

Mr. Sousa aud hi* artists come here 
for the purpose of giving two concerts 
for the benefit of the Pittsburg Naval I 
base (ii.it. of which Dr. Wilson 11. Clark. I 
of this city, is commander. The con-' 
certs will be heard ill the Syria mosque 
Monday afternoon ami evening. The 
price of admission for the matinee per- 
formance, to begin at .'! o'clock, will be 
|1, mid tickets for the evening con- 
cert, which will commence at s o'clock, 
will be $2 for the orchestra circle, $1.00 
for the balcony and upper floors, and 
$•_'..">0 for box seats. Miss May Beegle 
will have charge of the sale of tickets, 
which will begin at BOOB tomorrow at 
the Hamilton building, on Liberty ave- 
nue. The lied Cross nurses of I he unit 
will act as  ushers ut  the concerts. 

The band will play in Philadelphia 
this evening and tomorrow and Satur- 
day at Washington. 1>. O. The sailor 
recruits from the middle west which 
compose  this  organization  are  said  to 

ve oi f the greatest military hands 
the world. 

I 
..   ■ 
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SURE! 
" Great L,aJtes, 111., Oct. 17.—Miss Mao 

Tlnee: You may recall that two blue- 
Jackets visited you as you movled your 
column and that you graciously put the 
Great Lakes Minstrel stiow on the map 
by mentioning it under your name. Will 
you do aa much for the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station band, which, di- 
rected by Lieut. John Philip Sousa, gives 
concerts Saturday, matinee and night, 
at Medinah temple? A now film show- 
ing havy life—how Uncle Sam is mak- 
ing man-o'-warsmen out of landlubbers, 
etc.—will be shown. 

" The 300 piece band which sot New 
York  wild—had  to   have  policemen   to 
keep the crowds OUT at Carnegie, hall 
In New York—ia to bo at Medinah tem- 
ple.   Benefit Navy Relief society, which 
Is to invest all proceeds in Liberty loan 
bonds.   Great stuff, don't you think? 

." SAM D. FUSON, 
* " V. B. K. Publicity Department." 

i *     * 
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The "Rosemary I'li^cni* 

7 

country is interested in 
semarv Pageant" which is 

i\«'ti on October .i at Huntington, 
. for the benefit of the American 

Lvall Swete came all the 

All  ih. 
greal "l{( 
l.< 
L. L 
Red Cross 

way from England to direct iliis mam- 
moth spectacle of "Chu Chin Chow." 
and the world's h<>sl known actors, 
actresses and singers will take part. 
Among the most notable stars assisliii" 
are Mine. Frances A Ida. Mary Garden. 
John Philip Sousa. Blanche Hates. Ethel 
Barrymore, Hazel Dawn, Constance Col- 
lier. Frances Stan. Helen Ware. Edith 
Wynne Mathison, Edith Taliaferro, the 
Nash sisters. Julie Opp, Mine. Alia 
Nazimova, George Arliss, John Barry- 
more, Holbrook Blinn, Robert Edeson, 
William Faversham, Jack Wilson. Kill\ 
Cordon. Paul Swan. Frances White, and 
hundreds ol others of prominence. Jo- 
seph Lindon Smith and Thomas Wood 
Stevens are the authors of the "Rose- 
mary Pageant," and Mr. Stevens is also 
directing. (Mr. Stevens, it will be re- 
membered, was also the author of the 
"Newark Pageant.") The pageanl is to 
be filmed and shown in all parts of the 
world for the benefit of the Red Cross. 

'el 
it 
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MUSIC NOTES 

Pa 

7 
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its The    Schmidt    Quartet    will    open 
season at Wltherspoon Hall on \\ eonea- 
dav evening. October 81, in the first of 

i a series of three concerts, under the 
K I auspices of the University Extension 
g I Society. The .special number Of the 
1- I evening will be the modern Quintet 
d ! in C minor of Ernst von Dohnanyl, in 
d which the pianist, l.etitia RadcltB6Mil- 

I ler,  will  be  the as.iistins  artist. 
Lieutenant   John   Philip   Bouaas   new 

patriotic opera,  "Tha American  Mala, 
<viu soon be given its first   Philadelphia 

[production, with Lieutenant Sousa con- 
-J ducting,   by   the   Behrens   Opera   t lub. 
S   The entire proceeds of the performance 

I will be given to an important war phil- 
anthropy, which will be announced otter. 
Rehearsals are now under way on Tues- 
day   evenings   at   1611   Chestnut   street, 

under  the direction of John  Curtis,  Jr., 
and  those  who  desire  to  participate  in 

I the   performance  are   urged   to   present 
1 themselvoa  for  membership  at once. 

Horatio   Connell,    the    bass-baritone, 

D   OHELLEY 
whose  merits) have  won  him   a  place of ' 
distinction  both  In    this     country    and 
abroad, will be heard In recital at Wlth- 
erspoon    Hall,    Thursday    evening.    No- 
vember 8, under the auspices of the llni- 

. vanity Extension Society. As a singer 
of lieder. Mr. Connell has achieved an 
unique reputation, his name being identi- 
fied with the most elevated conception 
of lyric art. 
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Celebrated Band 
Master Seen in 

Red Cross Parade 

(Llv> 
J* 

(Corv:i»ht by Weatern Newspaper ^"n»on> 
JOHN PHILLIP iOUSA. 

The famous leader of his famous 
band appears here as officer and his 
baton Is his sword. Mr. Sousa Is now 
in charge of a new band It. the Great 
Lakes region.  

i "-* 

Ensigns Fiy From Naval Training 
Station With Advertisements 

of Sousa Concerts. 

Chicago   was   yesterday   raided   by 
al,   when   Ensigns'   TCilHtra   Mitchell 
Blalr and John Mitchell flew from the 
Croat  Lakes Naval Training Station 
„ a  Curtis.*  .enplane    t»   bombard 

MlohiKan avenue with hand bills ad- 
SrtiM i " the concerts which Uratra- 
,;, \. hS Pall'n Bnnsa's naval band of 
Jo  ple«s   -ill   give   next Saturday 

afternoon   and   evening   at   Medinan . 

^•flight   front, the   station   was 
made in  twenty minutes.   Th-»ctt 
deg   were   made   over   the   Mknigan 
avenue district. -   h, 

jj    Blalr  is second in command of the 

£ranrd^tofTXSa?edCb8:rcS 
Stair'  "vice    president    of     the     Corn 
llTcbange National MLM*** is 

Wwt^ompanVa^bacK to the 

gg -r:,^;r^,nfTa£ 
1' Thf'concert will be held under the 
,unices of the Naval Keller Socety 
ma the funds will be used for pur- 
rhastng-Jibertv  bonds. 

tuu fr ;W77J 

SOUSA'S NAVAL BAND 
TO BE HEARD HERE 

Under the direction or John  Philip 
Sousa. the (ireat Lakes Naval Train- 
ing Station band will give two con- 
certs in Syria Mosque, inthls city, 
Monday. 

PlttsDurg's   name   appeared   on   the 
schedule of cities to be visited by this 
band,     but      was     later     eliminated, 

rough   the   efforts   of   Commander i 
wton   Mansfield,   in   charge   of   t h 

r'br 

navy recruiting station, the hand will 
be brought to Flttfeburg. It is said 
to be the largest military musical 
unit inthe world, more than 400 play- 
ers being members. 

The band has been touring eastern 
cities and recently led the **ed Cross 
parade in New York City, with a 
corps of buglers, trained efficiently by 
the world's greatest bandmaster. The 
concerts hero will be for the benefit 
Of   Pittsburgh   naval   base   hospital. 

Sousa obtained « commission as 
first lieutenant after war was de- 
clared and was assigned to the Gre.v 
LaAes Naval Training BtatlOJyfrO take 
ch|p*ge of the mn  h i in a i^rrTr 

^iMMfRIRI IS 

1/9**   ' Vc    /     ' / 

^STtoTSS? With Sousa 
Iinden-A Masterpiece from w? , ^ Q 

Capitan" U;e ^Sle^The^eJ Geography of the 
Host of Other Great f«^*jj» vicw of lhc North 
Drive at Pctrograd-A War-Ftenc ay Q r__Hob- 

sl New ^-^n^t^at^Oerald Bran- 
son, the Hero, ■teWW Legion_These Are But a Few 
.Ion's Stories of Je!Wj ^MERiCAN. 
of the Features o£Jn«^^^^ 

Music Ota, *..   »*^^*5 

lo s,„, men on to action ^^Jfmudc     |ljs „ubcply Loan 

Jol„, PhiUp Sousa '     -   ™     soldicr so,m,hin(, ttal throta 
11 , March."   He ha. f™ *£/™J *e true American spirit that 

"""•H ''wav AM^AN consid.rs itse.t particutarly fortunate 
. t,«- "ho muric of this grcat march ma.terp.ece 

i„ bemg able »   -""' sorl ot . musk„i instrument you 
,o it. reader*   It you havej^r ,„„ and ils cchoe, 

iritLrs 8ra— ;. - _ ot P- 
militarism. 

vy 
<... 
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TAKEN all in all, the whole week might be said to have been devoted 
to the Red Cross, beginning with the great demonstration on Thurs- 
day, and ending with the Sousa Band Concert at Carnegie Hall on 
Saturday night. The parade of the nurses on Thursday was by no 
means the least inspiring of the several events, and though the uni- 
formity of costume made it very difficult to recognize those good la- 
dies among the marchers who were of the social world, they were 
there in numbers, full of patriotism and enthusiasm. No one, though, 
could miss Mrs. Bordie Harriman, who led the women ambulance driv- 
ers. She was stunning in her uniform with Scotch cap and leggins, 
and there was applause for her all along the line. Every one loves Mrs. 
Bordie, ami her popularity made her the star of the parade. When 
she passed the grandstand, everyone in the boxes clapped 
when she saluted like a general, and all the cops along 
the way raised a hand to their caps as she hove into vieu. Mr... 
E. T. Stotesbury stood and waved her hand with delight, Poor little 
Mrs. William K. Draper, who has worked as hard as any woman in 
New York for the Red Cross, found the long march far more trying 
than her usual duties as an executive. She was so fatigued when a 
halt in the parade brought her directly in front of Sherry's that she 
had no responsive salute for the friends foregathered in the windows 
there, the most interesting group consisting of Mrs. Ralph Peters, her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Harry Peters, and her little grandson. 'Hie 
three generations framed by the window would have made a charming 
family-portrait. This is not a hint for the "society" painters to send 
out scouts. Grandma Peters, who is little like her militant sister, Mrs. 
H. O. Havemeyer, with her arm around her grandson's neck, was the 
jolliest of the "spectators. Mrs. Harry Duryea assumed a command- 
ing air and stood in one of the windows, like a modern Boadicea about 
to harangue the marching phalanxes, though the party of young peo- 
ple she had with her, including Mrs. John Holme Ballantine, was 
very gay. ^      J^ff f 

 .,-,.. 
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SiSTBEATFROM MANUFACTURER'S MAGAZINE ADVTS. 
UOIHU   11/L.n.w (Continued from page 67) 

men and the very characteristic and Lfe-hke 

figure of Sousa in front of his nutsic.ans was 

the central decoration. Two concealed electric 
HKhls made Sousa and his musicians stand out 

in strong relief. Flanking the hand stand were 

two Sig„s which were embellished with flaming 

torches, the upper pact of which were encircled 

others. What could be more logical to show 

in connection with his records Hun the very in- 

struments used to produce these records? lne 
hand stand and the musicians convey the effect 

that can be produced in the million of homes 

whieh contain talking machines and one or more 

of the many Sousa selections recorded 

A Sousa Window at Wurliuer 8. Chicago   w m|       ,   „,   Mr.   Sousa 

American eagle on top. 

These together with the four American Hags 

shown in the illustration, added a decidedly 

patriotic touch to the display. Each record had 

a iabel with the name of the composition and a 

ph0t0 of Sousa. hour cards in the extreme 

,-,,„„ contained interesting data about Sousa and 

his hand as follows:  ^ 

Smisa has made American music respected from 
S».i Francisco to Moscow iron. Uuebec to Cape 
ftwn StVplW" to Medium;; .rum ..„,,, 
Harden   in   London  to  the   New   \ ..rk   "'I'l""'.'"   ^ 

l\"ass?TeXwoodTwinu and  Percussion  Sec, s. 

days after the display was put in Mr. ©ou« 
called at the store and complimented the Wur- 

litzer Co. This visit was taken advantage oi 
by having him pose for a photograph listening 

to one of his own records. It goes without 

saying that the photo appeared in the Wurlitzer 

ads. advertising Sousa hand records. 

a 
I PROMINENT 

planning to 

Su,,8a  spent  fifteen   years   in   the  military   service 

,   musician  apprentice,   then   a ^   ^ 

""T  S that Sousa receWeu the title of U.rch ,nK tins period inai      > f,,,„,i,-,i on Ins military 
Ki5!t..iSJlh»8KrJBc?,,wBoKevogue  has   outlasted   thai 
,,t' any composer  since  Strauss. 

\-   , luctor   of   the   foremost   Military   Concert 
Hand of the World Sousa has given some 17,000 
performances in every part of the universe, travel- 
ing at least 7un.nun miles. Through the victor Ins 
music has reached millions of homes, not only in 
large cities, but in the smallest hamlets East, West. 
North and South. 

Sousa i> not only famous for his parade marches, 
which i" a degree put out of favor all other composi- 
tions in Kind, hut he has had definite success with 
several operattas, of which "El Capitan ' is a good 
example. Sousa made many happy experiments in 
the sonata form. 11 i- programs always contain de- 
lightful little suites and tone-poems skilfully ami 
cleverly played by his--the greatest stringiest organ- 
ization of tin' present day. All of these have been 
faithfully reproduced by the Victor Co, 

In   this   display    I    have   used   the   old   Sousa 

"ready made Victor window" as the central dec- 

orative theme.     Other ideas are introduced, hut 

all   in   Harmony   with   the   central   decoration. 

Kverything in the display from the hand stand 

lo the  flags, from the hand instruments to  the 

records, has a perfectly logical reason for being 

there.     Sousa is no doubt the best-known com- 
poser of  American  martial  and  patriotic  music 

and his position as lieutenant in the U. S. Army 

was   not   unduly   emphasized   by   the   American 

flags   and   other   national   symbols   used.      His 

very name (notice the last three letters U. S. A.) 
bring instantly to mind such selections as ".Stars 

and   Stripes   Forever,"   "Jack   Tar   March"  and 

CHICAOOANS AUK 
give Lieutenant John 

Up sousa a royal reception when 
he appears Saturday afternoon anil 
evening to lead the Great Lakes 
Navy Band onto the platform at Me- 
dlnah Temple. i 

The proceeds from the concert, 
which is being given for the benefit 
of the Navy Relief Society, are tobe 
Invested by that society in Libot> 
Loan bonds. 

Among those who expect to a'tend 
tarn:   Captain and Mrs. W. A. Moffett, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J-  Ogdon  Armour,  Mr 
and Mrs. John J. Mitchell, Lieutenant, 
and   Mrs.   J.   Allen    Haines,   Mr.   and 
Mrs    II.   C.   Chatfiold-Taylor,     Mrs. 
"Watson   P.   Blair,   Mrs.  John  Borden, 
Mrs   Frederick 1>. Countiss, Governor 
Frank  O. LOWden, .Senator J. Hamil- 
ton Lewis. Lieutenant and Mn. KM" 
noth   Goodman    and   Lieutenant   and 
Mrs. Charles S. Dewey. 

Sousa Band to Give 
Relief Concerts 

Lieutenant John IMillbP Sousa and 
the Great Lakes Nuval Training Sta- 
tion Kind are planning two bl« con- 

s tot lv«n Saturday atttrnow 
«nd evening at the Modlnah Temple. 
All proceeds will go to the Navy II.- 

l,eT,!ke«ynave been placed on ?lo 
. i unn * Heily's store and at tne 

MTi e o the Navy Relief *WtyJ 7V 
Conway Butldin*: They are 75 cents 
, iwi i\ fot reserved seats. 
'' This is the first time the band o 
HO Pieces will Play In a concert hall 

Chicago under Lieutenant Sousa. 

lllisy     M^llt     fur    SllUhll. 

I'p to the present writing a draft 
dodger trying to get a marriage license 
hns held the palm as the busiest man 
extant, but Lieutenant John 
Sousa bids fair to wrest the. 
to-night at the Hippodrome. 

Appearing there in the benefit for the 
Christmas Cheer for Sailors, the mnrch 
king will not only direct the largest uavy 
band ever recruited i:i this country, but 
he will nlso make his debut as an or- 
chestra leader as well. Lieutenant 
Sousa will conduct the Hippodrome or- 
chestra for two special numbers written 
especially for the occasion by himself. 

The benefit is staged under the aus- 
pices of the Woman's Auxiliary for 
Naval Recruiting. 

-;-v # 
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Philip 
laurels 

A number of prominent artists in both 
the   dramatic   and   musical   fields   have 

I volunteered   their   services  at  a   mam- 
moth benefit performance at the Hippo- 
drome  to-morrow  evening for the ben- 
efit   of   the   fund   to   supply   Christmas 
cfaeor    for   the   United    States    sailors 
abroad.    The  benefit   is  given   In  con- 
junction  with  the  United  States   Navy 
Department by  the  Woman's  Auxiliary 
Navy'Recruiting and Relief.   A big fea- 
ture   of   the   proframme   will   be   the 
massed bands of tji* United States navy, 

i numberlnK 321 picked, men, led by Lieut. 
John   Philip   Sousa.  'This   will   be   the 
largest   body   of    the   .navy   muslelnns 
which has as yet appeared In New York. 

y«$&L 
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,dently  the  Me. ^ ^^ ln Araerlcft. 
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BY no means the least picturesque note in the entertainment was 
Lieutenant Soiisa's band of jackies spread along the top of the ter- 
race, their blue uniforms and white hats making a glowing spot of 
color against the verdant background touched here and there with 
autumnal tints. When they played the "Star Spangled Banner" it 
reverberated from the distant hills as though even nature were sound- 
ine a clarion call to arms. 

IN riiiff the 
11    -i 

the tents bclrnuf the scenes thin,!:;- were happening that   wire 
more amusing than anything the audience enjoyed, the primitive ar- 
rangements leading to complications   for  good  stories  which  one 
woman may pass on to another, but not of the sort to print.   Lunch- 
eon was served at a long deal table in picnic style and even some of 
the patroness.es hovered about, but many, like Mrs. Samuel Reading 
Bertron.  walked  with their   fastidious noses in  the air,    Ira   Hill 
was in a predicament trying to take the photographs of the Duchesse 
d'Alencon (Mix Ben Ali Haggin), and other ladies of the French 
court, weaiing high-pointed hennins, vvhi insisted on having leisurely 
after-luncheon cigarettes, before they began to pose, though his time 
for getting all the groups was limited.    The gallant  Ira was. for the 
first time, close to being irate.   Mrs. John Alden Carpenter, whose 
garb included material much like what goes to make a bandana band- 
kerchief, was in a highly nervous state.    She flew  around trees and 
bushes, giving many unnecessary directions that amused all the girls 
hav'ng part in her Russian episode, considering that they were pro- 
fessionals of no mean experience.    All the Russians, perhaps a?, the 
result of an over-amount of directing, were much confused when the 
time  for their episode arrived, and the priests failed to hear their 
cue.   Mrs. Carpenter saved the scene by beckoning and calling, "Come 
on. come on," all this being seen and heard by those in the first semi- 
circle of boxes.    1 imagine that when Mrs. Carpenter !ir>t agreed to 
come on .from Chicago she believed she would have many women of 
her own" sort to deal with in planning her episode, but there were 
very few society girls among those on  the stage.     lUajie.hx.Vurka 
as Truth was tlie only actress who had amateurs as attendants, all 
veiv voting and pretty girls, who would have been white with  fright 
had not their mamas, just like real stage-mamas, put the rouge on 
their daughters' cheeks heavily, when making them up out  in  the 
open, under the trees.   Marguerite Van Schaick. daughter of Edwin 
Jenkins  Van  Schaick,  who  has an  estate  at   Hunlington;   Harriet 
Bowne, N'orma Werner and Edith Graham were among the maidens 

in the train of Truth, all in classical garb, but with more material in 
their costumes than had the darcers of Florence Noyes. Sousa it 
seems, was hurt because he had so little applause, but he should 
take into account that the majority of p< >ple in the audience were 
climbing the stone steps while he was playing. His pretty wife 
with her lovely rosy color and snow white hair, and his daughter 
Priscilla, who wore a smart blue coat, were in a box in the first row. 

"IT'S not  that   I'm afraid 
To go to France and fight; 

It's not the whiz of shells 
That makes my face turn white; 

But oh, there's something strange— 
Than even death more drear- 

It makes my blood run cold: 
It's seasickness I  fear." 

(i> 
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BIG STATE FETE 
The Democratic managing commit- 

tee is making- sure that all the Chi- 
cago Democrats will observe "Illinois- 
America" day next Sunday, and par- 
ticipate in the Auditorium mass meet- 
ing and the Lake Front patriotic 
demonstration. 

Letters are being- sent to all ward 
commltteemen, presidents and secre- 
taries of ward clubs, and precinct or- 
ganizations. 

The Republicans are taking similar 
steps. 

The Chicago Association of Com- 
merce, the churches, the fraternal 
and civic and patriotic organizations 
are all working for the success of the 
day. 

At the Auditorium meeting Jenny 
Dufau of the Chicago Grand Opera 
Company will sing "La Marseillaise," 
and Governor Lowden and Congress- 
man Rainey will speak. The au- 
dience will sing the national songs in 
chorus. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa will 
lead the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station Band of 200 pieces in a con- 
cert program, and the Grant Park 
camp band will play for the special 
drill of 600 sailors. 

^J^L-CC «^V^-*- 

JOHN P. SOUSA 

Fam/6» Leader Building Up Bands | 

L/for the  American  Forces 

John Philip Bousa and his military 
band, composed of 250 sailor recruit* 
sen-lug nt the Great Lakes Naval fram- 
ing  station,  will   arrive   here  .Monday 
morning. "" ,    .,, , 

At. 10 o'clock the band will parade 
from the Uujon station down liberty 
street and up Fifth avenue to the 
Union Arcade, whore the party will be 
quartered. 

The bund cotnea hero to gi\f two 
concerts Monday for the benefit of the 
Pittsburg Naval Base unit. The con- 
certs will be given in Syria mosqno- 
the first at ". in the afternoon, admis- 
sion to which will be $1, and the sec- 
ond at S 1'. M., prices for which will bo 
$1, |1.50, |2 and $2.50. for upper floors, 
orchestra circle and box scuts, re- 
spectively. The seat sale opened to- 
day at Hamilton's Music store, Lib- 
erty street. 

Y» \- 

tllMY    HEARS    SOVSA'S   B WD. 
The navy  yesterday  lent  Its John 

Phi Up Sousa Band to the army and it 
entertained at Governor's Island. To- 
iu,y and  this evening  the band  will 

I play in Philadelphia for the benefit of 
j a club for enlisted men at the Navy 
Yard,  and  Friday It  will play at a 
Liberty Loan  meotlf^ In Baltimore. 
Saturday it fioes to Washington and 
on Sunday to Pittsburgh.   *Ph* banc1 

wWl then return to Great Lakes. Sta 

f9<    ,Us-4 

D OLLAR A DAY 
IS SOUSA'S PAY. 

Bandmaster    Writes    Limerick 
Dealing with Remunera- 

tion Paid Soldiers. 

[OraXCT WI11E—EXCLUSIVE DISPATCH.]    X 

WASHINGTON BUREAU J 
OK THE TIMES, Oct. 14.— t 
John Philip Smtsa. who was J 
here yesterday with the Great * 
Lakes Naval Training station $ 
Band, in behalf of the Liberty y 
Loan, was banqueted by friends * 
and former associates on the T 
Marine Band, of which he was $ 
once, leader. For the occasion *£ 
he composed and recited this •£• 
limerick: T 

"I  Joined   the   reserves  on  the  *j" 
first  of  May, j 

"I  gave  up  my   band  and   one  «f 
thousand   per   day. 4 

"A dollar a day Is my govern-  *f 
ment pay. *: 

"My Ood, how the money rolls 3 
in." ^ 

% 
*******-***** *£•*' 
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SOUSA'S BAND TO GIVE 

PARADE HERE MONDAY. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa. America's 
foremost bandmaster, and hia Great 
Lakes Naval Training; station hand, 
which will Klve two concerts at tho 
Syria mosque, Monday afternoon and 
night, for the benefit of PittsbUrg'S 
naval base hospital, arc scheduled to 
arrive at the Union station Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock, acoerdlng to 
Commander Newton Mansfield, in 
charge of the navy recruiting station 
here. , , 

A parade will form and march 
down Liberty ave. to Fifth ave., and 
to Union arcade, where the band 
will   have   its   headquarters. 

A reception committee headed by 
Mayor Armstrong, Commander Mans- 

:ld and Danny NIrella will meet the 
ramiolan 

■ 

SOUSA FOB NAVY. 
Tdhn Philip Sousa, bandmaster, end- 

ed Ms professional career at least 
?„- ,vT» nresent. Saturday night, Sep- 
for the Prn

ef0.vinow Grove park, Phil- 
adriphlsl' 'fflitali    which   he   has 

£Ss&W8l Th^Vavra^: 
SSSreii be disbanded, and he will 
™,"t- rhicaKO. to be attached to the 
ZlJL* ?£ues Navy Station, as he    is 

1 
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AN "ORGANtZA 
OWNERS. 

¥ OHN run.ii- SOUSA, the bandmaster, and lik-p- 
•I wise" :i crnt*TTJipSBmJteTr anil others arc forming 
an organization of* shotgun owners to lie known as 
ihe National Association of Shotgun Owners, and 
ii   is said that, thousands bare nirntwiv ,W~r"  ? 

L'he object of tlie association is to cultivate ta- 
miliarlty with arms in sport, and for the protec- 
tion of the home by a civilian organisation formed 
,•,„. ,irS| j|j,i t„ the public authorities in case of 

sudden  riot  or sudden invasion. 
The names of those enrolled through the national 

secretary, U. B. Hearst. 17 East 11th street. New 
York, are to be forwarded to the Governors of the 
State in which they reside and to the sheriff of the 
county. In this way a complete list of the members 
will be kept on tile in the sheriffs office in order 
,|,al these men may be called for duty at a moment's 

notice. 
These men are not to be under military control. 

They only pledge themselves to use their ability 
as expert marksmen to defend their country at home 

during a crisis of any kind. 

V<  ■ nL -'In 
Sousa Writes Liberty March 

"Lieutenant" John Philiq Sousa, now director 
of  the  great  band at  the   Great   Lakes   Naval 
Training  Station,  has  written  the  music   of  the 
Liberty  March, which many critics believe will 
prove  to  be   the  great   marching  tune  of  the 
war;     Secretary of the  Treasury McAdoo tele- 
graphed  Lieutenant Sousa a few weeks ago ask- 
ing  if  he  could  write a  martial air   that  would 
typify    America's    determination    to    make    the 

world  safe  for humanity.     The  lieutenant said 
he would try, and the inspiration came while at 
dinner one night recently  at   Kansas City.     He 
worked on the march all night.     The  march is 
dedicated to the Liberty Loan, and the composer 
is   leaving  the   matter  of  words  to  the   public. 
The Chicago papers are  giving much  publicity 
to the matter and are asking for the submission 

of lyrics. 

' ■   -,     A ' 

Old Glory Week in Kansas City 

\ seven day patriotic celebration under the titU of Old 
Glork Week was held in Kansas City from September 22 
to 20. Parades, concerts, speeches and a huge patriotic 
nageant, of which the musical director was Dr. Edward M. 
Hiner, were among the events of the week. Hie most 
prominent of the speakers was Colonel Roosevelt, and 1,1.e 
leading musical figure was Lieutenant John Philip Sousa. 
'Ten thousand persons, men. women and children says a 
Kansas Citv newspaper, "crowded as close as each others 
elbows would allow, packed themselves around ihe I mo 
Station entrance al seven o'clock in the morning, half an 
hour before Lieutenanl Sousa's tram was scheduled to 
.ir,i„.    Batteries 1) and F of the Second  Missouri Field 

Artillery in platoon formation flanked the entrance to the 
depot, while in front of them stood the two hundred mem- 
bers of the Great Lakes Naval Station Marine Hand." 

lieutenant Commander I. I). Wilson met Lieutenant 
Sousa at the train and escorted him to the esplanade, where 
the bandmaster Stepped al once to the front of his players. 
As soon as bis familiar face was recognized, the crowd 
sent up a meat cheer that was picked up and echoed for 
many blocks stretching away from the station. The band 
swung into the martial strains of "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

When Colonel Roosevelt stepped from the train, Lieu- 
tenant Sousa led his men in the   'Star Spangled Banner." 

Dr. I liner scored a striking success with his part of the 
patriotic pageant. The Kansas City newspapers compli- 
mented him enthusiastically upon his spirited and finished 
hading and the excellent performances of the forces under 
his command. 

i ■ ihM '^^K^ >'W 
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John Philip Sousa, the March King has *""*"!the 
1 music for "The Liberty Loan March" and is leaving 
l/he matter of words, to go with it for a song, to the 
''public.   

* * * 
Suffgested is it, that instead of trying to find 

orcomii another national march we eg 
ourselves with what we have. \\ hy look further 
than "The Stars and Stripes ?<^1™V* 
l,v fohn Philip Sousa? Lieutenant Sousa las 
alainbeen taking New York by storm.WL* taa 
bind from the .Great Lakes Whet ece ntly . in- 
terviewed on the subject of a national hymn he 
Sa'-X(1 Kreat American national anthem will come 
from the American people for some time Not 
until the minds of the 100,000 000 people in this 
nat on are directed to one point, focused m one 
direction, will that great song appear Nothing 
that has yet been written can claim this distinc 
tion. 

' \\^A 

Philadelphian of German Parentage Wins Prize 
for National Song. 

Out   of  the  hundreds   of  manuscripts  submitted  by 
musicians throughout the country..n the pati-totic song 
-ontest held by "The North American   .and other inews 

las   tmally   selected   luu papers,  the   board  ol   judges 
compositions. in,a;,,  s;,,,,^-. 

The judges laced no easy task. John hd.p Sousa. 
Victor Herbert, Reginald de Koven, Herbert W.ther- 
spoon and Harry l'.arnharl made up the Jury. 

1 They have agreed unanimously that the first pm 
for he entire country should be warded to .True to 
the Flag," the words of which were written by Edith 
Sanford and the music by  t. Berge. .„-,., 

At the same time the judges selected from   he   core 
,f manuscripts submitted directly to  'The North  Ann . 

°CBn"   the "All   Hail  America," of  Miss Selma Katzen- 
stehi   a"   the best composition which  has come out ol 
hi   district, and a close competitor tor national honors 

Both the words and music ol this song were written 
Miss Katzcnstein, who is a former resident ol this by 

ell here. She   is  a •j,v   and   wln.se   family   is   .veil   Known 
',,,,!   Miss Caroline  Katzenstein,    She has chosen 

'   °s a profusion and is now president ol the Con- 
Music at  Dallas,   I exas. 

mu 
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Henrietta Conrad Returns^to^ ^^ ^ 

Victor Talking Machine Company. 
cital will lake place on October if 

\^ 
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A PERMANENT COMPANY^ ^^ 

At the  moment of  going to press the  Must, Al. CoURMj 
learns  that   a  plan   is  on   foot   and  already   well  toward 
ea zation  looking to the establishment ol  a permanent 

company for light opera in New York.   The organization 
will be known as the Stewart Opera Company, and1th 
nrime mover is W. G. Stewart, formerly one of the man 
ferial heads of the Castle Square Opera Company     It 
the intention of the promoters to present nothing bu   'K 
opera of the very best sort   with a repertoire.'"chidrng 
m

P
any of the Gilbert and Sullivan favorite, and the best 

works of such American composers as Kegflald de Koven, 
fohn Phip Sousa and Victor Herbert    The «*£"*** 
is seeking only the very best vocal and acting talent and 
promises performances of the highest artistic standard as 
regards    both    principals,   orchestra,   chorus    and    stage 
equipment 

\ I I        "sA'v 

Lieut. Sousa's New York Concerts 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa and bis hand of 250 enlisted 
musicians, comprising the Great Lakes Naval Band, will 
come to New York from Chicago to participate in the Red 
Cross Rosemary Pageant here on October 15. Two con- 
certs, also for the Red Cross—i'! lie given at Carnegie 
Hall on the following day. 



A    Lieut.  Sousa and His  Band  of 500 Siilo 
'»fflWiW^3KM»L^,aivtywxj»e»/- 
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A correspondent of ".Musical America" ! 
I pays  this   well     deserved     tribute     to 

Lieutenant  John  Philip Sousa: 
When .John Philip Sousa marched 

down Fifth avenue the other day at 
the head of his wonderful military 
band of 250 musicians, which escorted 
the great Red Cross parade of women, 
and as he passed along received an ova- 
tion such as has been accorded to few. 
I wonder whether his thoughts went 
back to the days when he was a poor, 
struggling musician and success seem- 
ed such a long way off. That John 
Philip has won a place in the hearts of 
the great, mass of the people is a testi- 
mony to the value of the work he has 
done. Justly is he called the "March 
King." You certainly would have 
thought so if you realized that of the 
great number of hands in that parade, 
nine-tenths were playing his marches. 
Well, so they do over in Europe. 
Wherever you went before the war 
you heard the Sousa marches played 
by the  military  bands. 

t- 

SOUSA BAND HAT 
COME NEXT WEEK 

Parade to Stimulate Naval En- 
listments Next Saturday. 

Although It will probably be im- 
possible to bring John Philip Bousa 
and his naval band Of 300 musicians 
to Detroit for the hi), parade ar- 
ranged to stimulate naval enlist- 
ments next Saturday, i he band will 
visit Detroit for a \vt -It's stay in 
the near future, probably next week. 

Funds to the amount of ?5,000 
necessary to bring the band to this 
city and keep the men for a week 
are being subscribed by public- 
spirited citizens. Persons wishing 
to contribute money to aid in bring- 
ing the band to Detroit can send 
their contributions to Harry B. 
Warner, secretary of the Detroit 
Board of Commerce, who is acting 
as treasurer of the fund. 
\ In the parade Saturday it is ex- 
pected that more than 1,000 per- 
sona will take part. Several De- 
troit bands have volunteered tholi 
services   for   the  parade. 

When    the    Sousa    band    reaches 

roit  a 8<$ri*s of 
anged    at7the    1 

Detroit s of concerts will be. 
arranged at 'the larger manufac- 
turing plants as well as in public 
halls and on the streets. Follow- 
ing the concerts speakers will urge 
the gathered crowds the necessity 
of aiding in obtaining enlistments 
[for   the   navy. 
I Sousa's new band consists of ap- 
proximately 300 men. all of whom 
were selected from the enlisted per- 
sonnel of th.e navy, most of the re- 
cruits coming from men in training 
at the Great Lakes Training camp. 
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TELLS OF EARLY DAYS 
El 

Editorial   on   Bandmaster   Revives 
Memories of a Former Wash- 

ington Resident. 

r. 

To the Kditor of The Btar: 
The editorial In your issue of the 

13th on John Phillip Sousa reminds me 
of the Marine Band concerts (too many 
years ago) given in the White House 
grounds, at the navy yard and at the 
eastern front of the Capitol, when 
Sousa's figure, clad in scarlet Jacket 
and white trousers, was trim and his 
beard and hair of crowlike blackness. 
Columbia Heights was vacant ground 
and Meridian Hill chiefly gulleys. Up 
above the Boundary in the center of 
16th street, on a high hill, stood a stand 
pipe which failed to furnish water by 
day to the denizens of the northwestern 
section. Kapid transit was furnished 
by one-horse, bobtail cars on F street, 
while Pennsylvania avenue had cars 
drawn by two horses and helped up 
Capitol Hill by two more. The con- 
ductors Invariably used the bell punch 
"in the presence of the passenjalr. To 
14th street and Boundary traveled the 
one-horse line starting at 16th and New 
York avenue and the ••passenjalr" waa 
told, as he was on the F street line, by< 
a sign that he must drop his nickel inj 
the box, as the driver was not per- 
mitted to handle fares. Car 83 on the- 
14th street line was driven by a dear 
old man who had long whiskers and 
recited rhymes to the passenger. When 
the two-horse cars were put on 14th 
street a poem appeared in the Wash-' 
ington Critic, dedicated to the driver o 
old 83 car. God rest his soul in peace 
There were no conductors on either th 
14th street or F street lines. 

OutpoBt of Civilization. 
In that remote age Mount Pleasant? 

was popularly believed to be the ast- 
outpost of civilization, and a great lm-- 
provement occurred (to which The Star, 
then priced 2 cents and sold at 3, gave 
a big headline) when the street railway 
company built a line from 14th and 
Boundary to Mount Pleasant. Tne 
service was one bobtail car, mak ng 
half-hourly trips, as 1 recall, ceasing 
before 11 o'clock at night. Frequently 
I rode that bobtail car going to the 
home of the "first male white child 
born in Mount Pleasant, Lisle S. Lips- 
comb, a real estate dealer of your city, 
and then, as now and through all the 
years, my most intimate and cherished 
friend. ,,   „ .. 

At the time I first recall Sousa the 
Washington High School was on 12th 
street, in a little building known aa 
the Thomson School, and the late Clar- 
ence B. Rheem, 1 think, was a pupil. 
While Sousa still led it mov«d to the 
Franklin School building, and. later to 
the new (now old) high school building 
on O street at 7th. There the writer 
was instructed by Edward A. Paul, the 
principal, dead these many yiars; Dr. 
Frank R. Lane, who, 1 believe, is now 
head of the Boston schools, and the late 
Dr. Elgin R. L. Gould, afterward city 
chamberlain of New York, a, man of 
broad   mind   and   magnificent person- 

Uty. I owe him mor* than any other 

i iinnK in your editorial on Sousa | 
and the summer opera favorites you 
should have included Dlgby Bell and 
Laura Joyce Boll, who. If I remember 
rightly, sang in "The Mikado" In sum- 
mer opera at the National about the 
time Jeannle Winston did "Fra Dlavo- 
lo" at Albaugh's. When I recall Sousa 
as I first saw him John A. Logan was 
in the Senate, Blaine and Sherman 
were seeking the republican nomina- 
tion, Edmunds and Windom were high 
in the party council and John Kelly 
dominated Tammany. 

Blaine and Conkling- Days. 
The republican party was split be- 

tween "stalwarts" and "halfbreeds," 
with Conkllng leading the stalwarts 
and Blaine the halfbreeds. "Teddy" had 
not run at the tallend for mayor of 
New York, afterward to become the 
world's foremost citizen, and the Wash- 
ington Monument had not been com- 
pleted. Also we swam In the "alto- 
gether" in Rock creek, at a point 
which, 1 believe, is now within the con- 
fines of Zoological I'ark. Georgetown 
had not become West Washington; the 
President could be seen without great 
ceremony, and occasionally President 
Arthur rode horseback about the 
streets, while President Cleveland, fol- 
lowing him, used a carriage to "Red 
Top" and nodded to passersby. 
-^Then Washington was a great .village. 
Nftstrafllc  cop   interfered  at jjfe  cross- 

lngs. Horses stood sleepily about the 
main streets and the horseless vehicles 
were pulled by a mule or pushed by 
a darkey. Even prohibition for the 
other fellow and a drink for one's self 
was not dreamed of. In fact, If the 
truth must be told, a drink could be 
bought at either end of the Capitol. 
Likewise a supper for two could be had 
and a cab hired with a tenspot. Also, 
and then some more, women were not 
locked up for wanting to vote. 

Since Sousa led the Marine Band I 
have heard him many times—In Phila- 
delphia, New York and in Huntingdon, 
Pa. (greatest and best of all American 
cities)—but I question whether he has 
ever given—whether he ever will give 
-—the exquisite pleasure that he gave 
to the boys and girls who made sheep's 
eyes at each other south of the White 
House and on the plaza east of the 
Capl.tol, as Sousa led the band. God 
bless Sousa! I have never epoken to 
him, but he is one of my cherished 
possessions. 

Recently I spent some days at Wash- 
ington   dodging automobiles and trying 
to  obey the  traffic cops,  while  glvin 
also some attention    to    the    law    o; 
ordinance  or ukase, or whatever it 
against "obstructing traffic." 

Washington is moving some, 
moved, but no middle-aged man 
spent his boyhood there thinks It 
happy a Washington as when Sousa led 
the Marine Band. Washington then 
was a\ spineless Washington, and still 
it,, or it would elect its own officers 
and cease to pretend that it surrender- 
ed the right of self-government for the 
privilege of being well governed. 

Maybe some of my cotemporary 
events are twisted, but, kind soul of 
ages gone, do not rise up and swat 
me and make me believe I'm dreaming 
of things that weren't. 

WM. WALLACE CHISOLM. 
Huntingdon, Pa.      -, 
          -*g 

k 
Charles Dlllingtaam, R. H. Burnslde 

and tlhe entire Hippodrome organiza- 
t ion have «ir>n Joflm Philip Sousa <a 
handsome pair of guidons to be- car- 
ried ahead,©* hU U. 8. Naval Band on 

will piny at the 
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Marching Hosts Inspire Thousands to Aid 
U. S. in War by Purchase of Liberty Bonds 

Liberty day reached a climax yes- 
terday witn ;i parade that inspired 
hundreds "f thousands of men, ■women, 
ami children in Chicago, tine of the 
largest crowds that ever jammed the 
downtown district watched -the pa- 
triotic procession. 

it   was  different from  any   parade 
Chicago ever  lias seen,    li   was made 
up of n   greater   variety  of  units, and 
it waa marching for a cause that Chi- 
cago  never   before   has   marched   for. 

And  the   crowds   along   the  streets 
.-i>t< red into the spirit of the Liberty 
day  parade.    They  made themselves 

j a   part  of  the  appeal  to  the  city   Co 
j yet  behind   the   second   Liberty   loan, j 
They   read   with   interest  the  slogans I 
carried proudly by Hoy Scouts.   They 
cheered   the   Liberty   bond   salesmen. I 

: who sang aw  they marched. 

Throngs of Children, 
One  of   the   noticeable   features  of 

the parade was the great number of 
■ children on  hand.    The schools closed 
j for  the  afternoon,   and   it   seemed  as 
: if every  one  of tlie 350,000 children 

liberated   from   tho   "three   It's"   for 
, the afternoon  were there. 
i    The police noticed the children par- 
: ticularly.    They would slip under the 
j threatening  club   that   the   adult   re- 
spects  completely.    At the  street  In- 
tersections   at   Michigan   avenue   the 
police  could   scarcely   hold   back   the 
crowds.    State  street,  was  a   mass of 

I humanity.   All the streets where the 
p parade could be .seen were impassable. 

Almost   loo   different  organisations 
j were represented in the parade. Neaj>| 
! ly   lO.UOli   men.   women,   and   children 
1 participated, and the number of those, 

who Maw  it,  or  tried  to see  it,  could 
only be estimated In the hundreds of 
thousands.     It  took  just an  hour  to 
pass a given point. 

Business Is Suspended. 

Business in most of the offices was 
suspended for the* afternoon. Thou- 

; sands from industrial plants outside 
the downtown district were permitted 
to see the Liberty day procession, and 
Street cars, elevated and steam trains 
were crowded with women and chil- 
dren bound for the loop and the line 
of march. 

Representatives of a score of nations 
marched. ClW war veterans and chil- 
dren were thtf'e. Soldiers, sailors, po- 
licemen, fire«en. high school cadets, 
home guard/ a"d other patriots of all 
description/ were in line. 

In tho i-A'iewing stand at the Art in- 
stitute wp MaJ. Gen. William IT. Car- 
tel-, coir/nruiding the central depart- 
ment of the army. Ho was accompan- 
ied b,< his staff of sixteen officers. 
Presdents of most of the downtown 
ban/s were in the stand with the com- 
mittee of business men which man- 
ured tho parade. 

Salvation Army Massage. 
AmQQjMhe nght^ntfssMs in the pa- 

he  representalljres of  the 
n Irmy, who haiTu message 

for the enemy.   "' \f y"-- en- 

FROM JOFFRE 
Financial Effort Must Assist 

Military Effort, Says Field 
Marshal. 

NEW YOLK. Oct. 24.—A Lib- 
erty loan cablegram from 
Marshal Joffre of France 
was received today by Ben- 

jamin Strong, governor of the sec- 
ond federal reserve bank, as fol- 
lows: 

"Just after Inspecting American 
troops I tind your message. The 
second Liberty loan will have. I 
trust, wonderful success, as finan- 
cial effort must assist military ef- 
fort, once again the United States 
of America will show its power In 
subscribing tho money necessary 
to give the men at the front every 
means of hastening victory." 

emles," read one of their slogans, "and i     A 
serve   their   highest  good   by   buying (read 
Liberty bonds." 

Three bands accompanied the Sal- 
vation army, playing gospel marching 
hymns. 

Another Impressive feature was the 
delegation of Civil war veterans. With 
their overcoats buttoned tightly around 
their necks, many of them with white 
beards blown back by a north Wind 
that swept down Michigan avenue, 
they marched with a look in their eyes 
that they must have had more than a 
half century ago as they marched to 
war themselves. 

Along with the veterans, who led 
the parade, were boy scouts, who of- 
fered their assistance to the Grand 
Army men. But the veterans pre- 
ferred to get along on their own legs, 
with only an occasional cane for as- 
sistance. 

<■ mi Bearer or Bond Buyer. 
Hollowing the (.;. A. K. was the For- 

ty-fifth infantry. One fo the soldiers 
carried a banner which read, " A gun 
bearer or a bond buyer, or both." Be- 
hind them came the full band of the 
Great Lakes Naval Training station. 
With John Philip Sousa in his uniform 
of a lieutenant marching in the lead. 

Then I'tam? the United States ma- 
rine .cjnj^s^theGrant. park naval train- 
ing battalion, U'lO Klevemth infantry, 
with Col. James E. Stuart, on horse- 
back, at the head; the Spanish war vet- 
erans, the Oak Park reserve battalion. 
Chief Schuettler and his staff, riding, 
all the patrolmen who could be spared, 
and then the new police reserves, 
marching for the first time. 

A " tank " belonging to the United 
States navy followed, firing constantly 
from small guns aimed at nearly every 
point ^fthe compaa. As the jackies 
shot, mfo a sound that reeV.hoed down 
the cvrifrns of office buildings, the 
spectator* ducked, and children who 
had crowdftd onto the pavement rushed 
baokto thl safety of the sidewalk, and 

[every    one    cheered   as   the   "lank" 
Jpassed. 

Two Naval Casualties. 

Two Jacfciea of the Great Lakes na- 
' val training station who were operat- 
ing a  float which  represented a sub- 
marine  were overcome by  gas  fumes 
and had to be taken to St. Luke's hos- 
pital,   where  it  was said  their condi- j 
tion is not serious.    The men are 1). I 
S. Gackes, 21 years old. o" Paris, Ky., I 
and C. Mentor of Waukegan, ill. 

They were nearly unconscious when 
lifted from the inclosed float. When 
their machine reached La Salle and 
Washington streets it swerved to the 
sidewalk, bumping into spectators who 
lined the curb, and the jackies were 
placed in a police ambulance. 

There were twenty bands in the pa- 
rade. The high school cadets, a regi- 
ment in gray uniforms, were cheered ; 
all along the line cf march. One of, 
them carried a banner reading, " Pinch 
to Help the Army's Punch." 

" World's on lire." 
banner   in   the   unit   of   firemen 

The world's on fire. Buy a Lib- 
erty bond to put it out." Then came 
the Liberty float, with Miss, L'dna 
Walker taking the part, of Columbia. 
The Kilties' pipe band, part of the 
British-Canadian recruiting mission, 
followed. A delegation of the Daugh- 
ters of the G. A. tt. carried en Im- 
mense flag. They were the first women 
marchers, but shortly after appeared 
the women's Liberty loan committee, 
led by Mrs. Jacob fiaur, its Chairman, 
who carried a flag. 

The Boy Scouts vook an afternoon on" 
from their campaign of selling bonds 
to ap|x>ar. They were accompanied by 
their baud and sang patriotic songs. 
Then came a group of Bed Cross 
nurses in uniform and a hospital corps. 

Among the bands was that of the 
University of Chicago, without uni- 
form. Tt was announced that they will 
play without uniforms because of the 
great demand for uniforms for soldiers. 

Foreign  Language Squsd*. 
There was a celegotion of Franco- 

Americans, followed by another for- 
eign language delegation in which tier- 
mans. Belgians, and English marched 
together. There was a large delega- 
tion of Poles. 

Near the end came the salesmen of 
the flying squadron, singin g" Where 
Do We Go from Here, Boys?" and 
other Liberty loan songs. Cliarles W. 
Folds, chairman of the talesmen com- 
mittee, marched at the head. The fly- 
ing squadrons were followed by the 
600 salesmen of the eMtropolitan Life 
insurance company who are working 
under Mr. Folds and whose results are 
counted in with the work of the flying , 
squadron. 

At the «nd of the procession was a 
ragged, balky, protesting Billy goat 
pushed and pulled along by a group of 
boys, one if whom carried a banner. 
It read: 

We've got the kaiser's goat." 
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LEADS GREATEST OF BANDS K 
Sousa,   Who   Joined   Marines   When 

Small  Boy, Now Back in 
the Service. 

Great Lukes, III.—One warm Juno 
afternoon in 1808. n small boy strode 
Into Washington barracks and an- 
nounced to the Marine recruiting otli- 
cer that he wished to Join the service. 

"I'm going to try my best to be a 
drummer boy or else n bugle boy," he 
announced. "I'll work hard to make 
good." 

He did "make good." 
That boy was John Phillip Sousa, 

and today his enlistment papers are 
treasured in the archives of the Ma- 
rino Corps. 

As the years passed John Phillip 
Sousa gained promotion until finally 
ho was director of the band. 

It was not so many years ago that 
Sousa, master musician, made a tri- 
umphal lour of the world, playing his 

John   Phillip  Sousa   (Left.) 

fninotis marches In all tbe royal courts 
of Hie world. Everywhere be was 
feted and balled as the world's great- 
est iua rcb king. 

The year-; passed and Sousa retired 
from active association with the Ma- 
ri:ie band, which he had developed in- 
to the greatest military band in the 
ivorid. 

When this country was plunged into. 
War Sousa, now past  middle age, was 
jjitgnr iii do something for his service. 

dipt. William A. Moffett, command- 
ant of the (Irenl Lakes Xav.al Train- 
fug slat ion, Great Lakes, ill., wished 
to have the station bluejacket band 
developed Into tin- greatest In the 
navy. Sousa was enrolled as a lieu- 
tenant, and musicians throughout the 
United Slates made Great Lakes their 
oieeca. 

Today this bond Is tbe largest or- 
•nnizntion of its kind in the world 
SIKI SotiBn modestly believes tlmt lead/ 
R'shlp of tli • greal band of Amnriyrfit 
luillor boys Unas magnificent iu#^iny- 
lutkii else in hip carcjjf. 

s I 
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*  *  * 
John Philip Sousa, bless his young 

soul! He is the finest and best band 
master in the whole wide world. And 
the Great Lakes Naval Training Sta- 
tion boys played wonderfully. I hope 
they were comfortable In their tent 
at the park, for the nights were chilly 
out here. 

BALTIMORETHRONEWELGOMESSOtlSA 
HID HIS WONDERFUL NAVY BIND 

Stars and Stripes Played By 
Parson's  Band  Rouses 

Much Knthusiasm. 

BAND ARRIVES THIS MORNING 

3oo Musicians Under World- 
Renowned Leader to 

Parade Streets. 

CONCERTS    AT    ARMORY I 

These and Other Events of 
Day Will Help Put Ki- 

bosh on Kaiser. 

■With the strains of his own Stars 
end Stripes Forever. Baltimore this 
morning welcomed John Philip Sousa 
and his navy hand here to play at two 
great concerts in the Fifth Infantry 
Armory this afternoon and evening, 
in the interest of the Liberty Loan 
campaign. Sousa and his band reached 
Mount Royal Station at 11.15, More 
than 5.non Baltlmoreans turned out in 
the drizzling rain to extend a welcome 
to    the    famous    bandmaster,    now   a 
lieutenant, of the Navy. 

As the sailor musicians detrained 
Farson's Band played The Stars and 
Stripes Forever and the Navy men 
applauded enthusiastically. The sail- 
ors then went "over the top" of the 
Blope at the station, faced a battery 
of photographers, returned to the 
foot    of    the   hill    and    "formed    the 
band." 

A battalion of the Maryland Naval 
Militia, and a squad of sea scouts in 
command of Capt. Charles F. Mack- 
lip met the. band at the station. They 
escorted them to the Fifth Armory, 
where the musicians left their instru- 
ments, and also on the inarch down- 
town to the Liberty Loan headquar- 
ters. 

Lieutenant II. C, McFlderry and 
Surgeon R. C. Duncan were also with 
the Naval Militia Battalion at the 
station. As Lieutenant Sousa's train 
pulled into the depot, the Liberty 
Bell, a reproduction of the famous 
bell of 1776, was rung vigorously. The. 
bell was mounted on a wagon, which 
bore pouters with the inscriptions 
Ring It  Again and Buy a Bond. 

At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon the 
band began a concert in the Fifth 
Infantry Armory, preliminary to the 
gigantic meeting, at which the prin- 
cipal speaker was E. .1. Oattell, city 
.statistician of Philadelphia, The in- 
vocation was delivered by Rev. 
Father Fletcher, of the Cathedral. 
Former Gov. P, L. Qoldsborough, 
chairman of tho bureau of speakers 
of the loan, presided and will offleite 
in a similar capacity at the meeting 
tonight. 

Rain could not dampen the enthusi- 
asm at the armory. Long before the 
hour set for the opening of the doors 
children in throngs arrived. Colored 
children were noticeable in the throng 
and were given seats in the gallery 
when the crowds entered the huge 
building. 

\ v  ■   ^|. n 
Trillin   Donna   to   Be   Liberty. 

Charles Dillinghain lias selected F.tliel 
Hopkins as the new prims' donna at the 
Hippodrome to represent Miss Liberty 
in an additional tableau of the Sottsa- 
Burnside Scale, "The Land of Liberty," 
for which John Philip Sousa has written 
n new march and which will be inter- 
polated as an election week novelty in 
'•Qheer Ual" 

RE GLAD TO SUFFER FOR 
LIBERTY'S SAKE 

Charles II. Sabln, president 
of the Guaranty Trust Com- 
pany, the biggest of its kind in 
the world, writing today to Van 
Lear Black, chairman of the 
1'ublicity Committee, says: 

"Tvyo most important fea- 
tures of the Liberty Loan situa- 
tion apparently not receiving 
the attention  they deserve are: 

"i. That subscriptions for 
the bonds should be PLACED 
IMMEDIATELY INSTEAD OF 
WAITING UNTIL A FEW DAYS 
BEFORE THE SUBSCRIPTION 
BOOKS ARE CLOSED. 

"2. That it is necessary for 
EVERYONE TO SUBSCRIBE 
not only to the extent of his 
present surplus funds, but also 
to a generous proportion of his 
borrowing ability in anticipa- 
tion of future savings. 

"If this action entails any 
hardships to subscribers, it 
should be remembered that 
these CANNOT BE COM- 
PARED TO THE SACRIFICES 
THAT THE MEN OF OUR 
ARMY AND NAVY ARE MAK- 
ING." 

The children, accompanied by moth- 
ers, sisters, cousins and aunts, were 
given copies of patriotic songs as they 
entered. 

Former Governor GoldBborough pre- 
sided and called the crowd to order. 
Father Fletcher in the absence of 
Cardinal Gibbons offered the invoca- 
tion. 

As Sousa stepped out on the large 
platform on which was seated the 
great band and waved his baton 10.00C 
children gave a mighty cheer, arose 
as tho strains of the Star-spangled 
Banner rang out and joined mightilj 
in singing tbe national anthem. 

Whon they were again seated the 
speaker of the afternoon, K. J. Cat- 
tell, city statistician of Philadelphia 
made his address. 

At 7:30 o'clock this evening then 
Will begin tho night concert in the 
armory by the band, and the oratioi 
will be. delivered by Senator Jamei 
Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois. Rev 
Dr. John McDowell will deliver th< 
Invocation. There will be an abun 
dance of room, 20,000 seats on tin 
ground floor being set aside free tc 
all who come. About 1,200 seats li 
the gallery have been reserved foi 
purchasers, the revenuo from whicl 
will g:o toward defraying expenses. 

Remember, alHO, that Sousa's band 
•will parado to Its own music from 
Fayette street and Guilford avenue 
at 6:30 o'clock. The routo will be 
from Guilford and Fayette to Balti- 
more, to Charles, to Preston, to the 
armory. 

Then, do not forget that the Ital- 
ians are commemorating the four 
hundred and twenty-fifth anniver- 
sary of tbe discovery of America to- 
day. The memory of Christopher 
Columbus is being revered especially 
as the man who discovered the land 
Which came to be the cradle of lib- 
ei-t y and wherein the greatest help 
to worldwide democracy Is coming. 
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John Philip Sousa has written the music of 
a new military march which be has given tbe 
title "Tbe Liberty March." He considers It 
his masterpiece, and wants somebody to write 
a fitting lyric for it. Sousa can be reached 
care of the Great Lakes Naval Training Sta- 
tion, Lake Bluff, III. 
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CROWD AT STATION! 
■   I 

Fully 5,000 Persons Greet Band As | 
It Came To Town. 

SOUSA   MARCH   WAS    PLAYED 

l'ainoua linn,I Hunter Looked \m 
BrtKht And Active AM Any Youth 
tn   Organization. 

The arrivnl of the Bouaa Naval Band 
yesterday morning, despite the cold driz- 
zle of rain winch chilled the city, was a 
rousing one. Fully 5.(KK) Bnltfmoreans 
pushed about Mount Royal Station to 
get it first glimpse of the eonimunder and 
his f?00 musical WltPJackets as they de- 
trained shortly before  11.30 o'clock. 

Lieutenant Sousa was welcomed ofli- 
oinlly by members of the Liberty Loan 
Committee; Lieut. M. A. Leahy, in 
charge of naval recruiting for Balti- 
more: 27,r) United States Naval Volun- 
teers in command of Commander Charles 
E. Maoklin. "_'0 sea scouts under Lieu- 
tenant-Commander Benzon and Farson's 
Military Band. 

As the hand teft'thc trains "The Stars 
nnd Stripes FOrcvcr," one of the most 
famous of Sousa'e compositions, pierced 
he damp atmosphere. Lieutenant Sousa. 

looking as bright and active as any 
youth in his contingent, smiled ami re- 
lieved his cordial welcome from the re- 
ception committee, which comprised II. 
Cra-vford Black. Van Lenr Black. N. 
Winslow Williams. Kear-Admirnl Wal- 
ter McLean and Lieutenant. Leahy. As 
the March King faced the great crowd 
which pushed closer he was received 
with ringing cheers. 

ThrouRb   llntn   Don n  Town. 
After  the  organization   had  faced  n 

battery of newspaper photographers the 
march   to  the  Fifth   Regiment   Armory 
began.    At  that  point  the instruments; 
were deposited and in columns of fours j 
the musicians started  through the rain ' 
to  tie   Liberty   Loan   headquarters,   at 
Quilford avenue and Fayette street, es- 
corted by the Naval Volunteers. 

The march down town was disagree- 
able, but did not detract from the 
genuine buoyancy of the youthful organ- 
ization. Drenched to the skin and their 
uniforms clinging even more tightly than 
usual, the sailors proceeded through the 
streets to Baltimore Btreet and Guilford 
avenue. At this point the heavy down 
pour drove them to cover in the Mary- 
land Casualty Arcade. Slightly travel- 
worn and drenched, their thoughts 
tufned fr mi music to food. 

••When Do We Bat f" 
•'When rio we eat?" was heard from 

the centre of the formation in the arcade. 
This was attended to post-haste, ('alls 

were Sent to the Hotel Finersoli and the 
City anil Merchants Clubs. One hun- 
dred and fiftj repaired to the Emerson, 
while the dubs each dined 50. At the 
hotel the men were assigned to quarters 
in the North hall, where they turned on 
the steam, full tilt, and dried their uni- 
forms while awaiting the preparation of 
ft^od for them. After lunch they spent 
seyeral minutes writing short letters "to 
the folks." 

\\ the City Club the men were re- 
ceive-l with enthusiasm by the club mem- 
bers vlio were dining there. As they 
tinisht.d their meal members stepped for- 
vard With cigars and cigarettes. ('. C. 
Trooks. who wi<s present, said: "Give 
•ihese boys a lot of dessert; I'll stand 
for it.'- They got all they could "take 
core of." 

Soup, lamb chops, vegetables, coffee 
:vnd  pie  awaited  the  contingent,  which 
filed into the Merchants' Club shortly 

I before 1 o'clock.    They ate until mes- 
■ *engers were sent for them to hurry to 
' board the cars at the Emerson. 

"Don't bother us, we're busy," was 
riie chorus  which  greeted  the  messen- 

. gers. 
Evon after the ears had left for the 

armory     several     were     left    behind. 
Breathless; a squad rus.H'S'through th* 
rain to the hotel and looked around fjttL 

,'ThEirvar,. It had gone. 
Taxi Drivers To The Rencue. 

"Come here, boys. Jump into these 
taxis. ' We'll get you up there in a 
hmrry, came from several chauffeurs in 
front of the building. The machines 
■were filled in almost no time and the 
tardy squad reached its prospective in 
time for the opening tone of the concert. 

The band dined in the evening at the 
Richmond Market Armory, where, are 
quartered the 275 Naval Volunteers. 
Along the "deck" of the main floor of 
the building was laid hundreds of places. 
The "mess" call was sounded promptly 
nt 6 o'clock. 

"$Z.   W^MZ h* *i 

The Happy Meeting Of The 
Mayor And The Governor 

Beloved, you should hove been around 
Friday night at the Fifth Regiment 
Armory, when some one pulled a bone 
and plumped the Honorable Emerson C. 
Harrington, Governor of Maryland, 
down into a chair right beside the Hon- 
orable James 11. Preston, Mayor of 
Baltimore city. Above the general tit- 
ter could he heard the voice of the presi- 
dent of one of the biggest trust com- 
panies in town saying to his wife: 
"Well, that's the funniest thing I ever 
have seen." And the gentleman voiced 
an entire earful. 

Those who watched the incoming of 
the notabes soon sensed the possibility 
of such a happening. The Mayor came 
in early and was placed on the front 
row of notables' inclosure with Gen- 
eral Kuhn and other stars of the first 
magnitude. Obviously, the Governor 
also had to be placed on that row. But 
no one seemed to have enough presence 
of mind to keep -a seat, for him apart 
from his dear enemy, the Mayor. And 
when, some minutes after the Mayor's 
arrival, the Governor was seen making 
his way down the aisle, there apparent- 
ly was but one seat left on the row— 
liext. the Mayor— and no one thought in 
i imc to make a quick shift. 

When the Governor was about 10 
feet from the Mayor, both of them saw 
what was ahead, and both of them 
straightway forgot about Sousa, the 
Liberty Loan, the United States of 
America, Germany, the world war, their 
souls' eternal salvation and all other 
such unimportant matters. And they 
had the devil s own time making up 
their minds what to do with their eyes. 
When the Governor reached the seat he 
made a quick decision to shoot a glance 
at the Mayor. The Mayor was looking 
at Lieutenant Sousa as if he were a re- 
incarnation of the bold bazoo of Bom- 
bay, Then he shot a glance at the 
Governor. By that time the Governor 
was concentrating the entire force of 
his intellect upon Study of the exact 
centre of his chair. A Mash of time 
and the eves of each wavered over the 
other. Then they talked very politely, 
still   standing  uncertainly. 

The   Mayor: /There's   Sousa.    Big 

Governor:    "Oh.    yes,    there's 

the one with eyc- 

"True.    Yes.    Eye- 

'lle 

hand. 
The. 

Sousa," 
The Mayor 

glasses." 
The   Governor: 

glasses.   Yes, big band.   Ha, ha!" 
The .Mayor: "Think I'll sit down. 
The Governor: "Good idea. Think I ll 

sit down. Can't get along without 
chairs." ,    . 

The Mayor: "Exictly. Can't, chair 
along. Oh, yes, great crowd." 

Then they sat down, both looking as 
comfortable'as a woman whose bathing 
suit was becoming eccentric in the pres- 
ence of 20,000 people. They looked at 
each other out of the edges of their eyes 
for n few minutes and smiled at each 
other out of the edges of their mouths 
for a few minutes and said words to 
each other from the tips of their tongues 
for a few minutes, and in general made 
a valorous effort to carry off the situa- 
tion. But it was no use. In live minutes 
the Mayor was devoting himself to Gen- 
eral Kuhn, on his left, with such as- 
siduitv as must have charmed and flat- 
ered that rugged-looking warrior, while 
the Governor, who had no one on his 
right became the most attentive listener 
Mnd observer John Philip Sousa ever has 
hail in all of his career. 

Truly, 'tis a great life. 

IA 

-i.i/fc    ,0///fj 
Lieutenant 

they seemed to be saying 

"Ha, ha! Great crowd, 

This is what 
to each other: 

The Governor: 
isn't itV" 

The   Mayor:   "Hum.   hum.     lakes  a 
great crowd to till this building." 

The Governor: "Yes, indeed: Takes a 
great building to hold this crowd." 

The Mayor:  "Oh. sure! Takes a great 
crowd to hold this building." 

The Governor:   "Certainly!   Takes a 
-rent build to hold this crowding. 

Sousa's Farewell at the 
Hippodrome. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, who, 
since lie arrived in New York to lead 
the way down Fifth avenue last 
Thursdav at the bead of the Red 
Cross parade with his new navy 
band of over 300 enlistee musicians 
from the Great Lakes Training Sta- 
tion has been accorded a series of 
welcomes, is to make a brief tour of 
eastern cities covering a period of 
six days, during which he will 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
ington under the direction 
Navy  Department,   and 

visit 
Wash- 

of    the 
ending    on 

Mr. Lyons Snyn That Baltimore 
Won "Both 1'ennants And The 
World Serle«" By The Souoa Con- 
cert And He  Snuffed* The City 
\dinlnlntratlon Shonld Sahncrlhe 
To I.lherty Bondu Bather "Than 
To  A   Civic  Centre." 
To THE EDITOB OK TIIK SUN—Sir: 

If Liberty bonds nrc base hits, you sure- 
ly did win both pennants mid the 
World's Series by that Sousa Band Con- 
cert. 1 was not present and have to 
content myself reading about it, and 
when in the same issue I nlso read that 
sterling Americanism of His Eminence, 
with the President's appreciation there- j 
of. one can sit back and wonder what 
need we care, about annexation; let them 
all pass us; we moke up by what we 
hove for what we have not. 

And, by the way, what is the city 
administration—so dead-set for annexa- 
tion—doing for the Liberty Loan .' We 
read of one million dollars paving next 
year- can't it wait and the money be 
put in Liberty bonds'? We read_ bf 
three million-dollar civic centre; can t it 
wait and the money be put in Liberty 
bonds' Wc read of the use of surplus 
Park tax; can't it woit and the money 
be put in Liberty bonds? i 

The State did put some ot its treas- 
ury fund into these bonds—why not 
the city? Oh! yes, if an excuse « 
wanted, one can be found. What MU 
the city administrotion done at all i«r 
the war? Don't let it hide its activities; 
tell us all .about them! What? Docl 
Hearst's hoof tread in Baltimore tooC 

pro-GermaBs and anti-British con- 
more than the. School Board.' 

J      W. V. LTONS. 
ltimori, (Ml 14, 

Sunday next when his farewel! 
march on the stage of .he bl« Hu>- 
Vodrome-tho s-,no of nta many 
metropolitan trlumpha-wlll be played 
for the benefit of the Romans Aux- 
iliary for Naval Recruiting, an or- 
ganization which is now active to 
aSstcring to the comforts aud-J 
special   needs ■     boys   in  ffKval 
service here and . ><roi   •■ 
'prominent:.:;,    of the Melropoll- 

." ,,   ,      ,iie     Hippodrome tan  Opera Ilouso,    Uie    *"W 
,   „„..v.-'     ■•^'',,•   successes   now and   mus:c.<      ■  i 

on, Broadway, will    Iso appe 

Wri-iVi.:-! 

r 

Day 
•d by 

was 
those 

VI 
hiei 

long   to  be 
who  attended  the 
sterday.     Charles 
,1   several   timely 

-Cheer Up"  in eclebra 
,,f tin- holiday anil  the entire h 

"Libert) 
11 loeinben 
bi-    Hippodrome 
DillinKhani   inti 
new 
tiou  o 
iorical-patriotie tableau, "The Land of 
1 ihcrtv " in which the drummer girls 
introduced John Philip Sousa s new 
•'Liberty Loan" march nrotiscd the 
Breotest enthusiasm and applause, At 
both performances yesterday, Lillian 
Kussell addressed the audiences, during 
Ihe first intermission, and the total 
subscriptions yesterday amounted to 
over *la0.00ll Among these suhscrlp- 
i,s Was one given Miss Kussell from 

M,-s. John W. Gates for $10,000. 

L k 0 
NAVAL BAND PLAYS IN GOTHAM 
Organization Headed by John Philip 

Sousa to Help Red Cross 
Members of the Great Lakes naval train, 

ing station band are preparing to take a 
.special train Tuesday for New York, where 
-the full personnel of 500 under Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa will aid in a Red Cross 
campaign, appearing in a big parade 
Thursday In New York and a. pageant 
Friday at Buutlngton, li. I. The band 

return Saturday. 
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Sousa's Heart And Soul 
I In Great Naval Band 
"They're Always < >n Their Toes—Right On The Tips Of 

Their Toes."' Says The March King Of His Sailo* 
Bovs—Famous Leader Fairly Fondles The 

Not only   Sousa,   the  great 
Kins," but 252 of the finest product of 
our navy blew and hummed their way 

| into the hearts of thousands of Baltt* 
; morcans Friday 

Notes Of   .1 is Score 
March ay upward at the the front and part wi 

back. 
The notes fawned around his finger 

tips as he twirled and whirled liis baton 
and the lingers of liis left hand in deli 

him.    In "Raj I eate spirals befot 
.the Scale" the ragging notes seemed to 

Never was there such a spectacle as  trjcLjc f,.,,n, |,js hand, as with his white 
this company of bandsmen which Bwung  gio+ed left hand poised high above his 
along  the streets  at   two steps  to  tin   heart he began  the '"rag."    The drum 
^u.OII,l every one a perfect specimen ofjand clarinets and trombones rolled and 
the naval service 

•Handsome looking brutes re- 
marked one man: and they looked it. 
in their trim regulation bluejacket uni- 
forms, the black neckerchiefs, mile 
round white hats and the khaki canvas 

Youth projected itself from them in 
(very   movi . . ,  ., 

Sousa bin.self, after tour months dat'J 
association, still shakes his head admir- 
ingly over that outstanding proposi- 
tion    youth. . 

"They're always on their toes ni ' 
ways on the tips of their toes!" said; 
the March King. .  ,   .,, . ,, 

A wonderful wave ol thrills swept tne 
vast expanse of the Armory as the great 
dit tor flicked  his baton and this won- | 
derful   mass   of   VOUtll   swung   into   the 

River;   two 

piped and walled at each quiver of the 
gloved hand. At the side the little 
baton accompanied the "rag" as a sort 
of balance, throwing in all the delicate 
gradations. 

:\t   times   Sousa   swung   around   half 
sidewise   and    Hung   back   both    hand- 
powerfully,   sweeping   up   every   insirn 
ment. xs ir were, and dinging back tin- 
aggregated resonance. 

Every selection was encored and an- 
swered, the great master acknowledging 
the applause and then promptly turning 

j back to liis men and waving them t'> a 
formal  response.    Everyone who could 
Me  "fell'  for  Lhe  salute of the  March 
King,    lie would swing square around 

' facing    front,    sweep    his    right    hand 
(gracefully to the visor of his cap, hold 

liis index finger there two solemn sec- 
I unds and then  tjuickl)  sweep his hand 

H    O 

opening baw of "S«wanec -»~j „„„.I forward and downward 
hundred and fifty-two strong, iwo nun 
dred and fifty two instruments converg- 
ing to a single harmony that rocked the 
vast chamber of the Armory. 

The roll of drums as the big band 
swung into piece after piece was won- 
derful: the hall fairly vibrated under 
the great volume of sound. There was, 
an amazing burst of sound as 5U buglers 
nopped-UP from their scats as one man 
and blared their strident brassy chorus 

From the far end of the great band 
stand then' came a seconding roll ol 
gerund as ".:'. slide trombonists thrust 
out their slides arid rolled a great con- 
cordant f sound along the rafters. 

When   the   "Stars   and  Stripes   I' 
ever"    was   played    the   great    master 
fairlv fondled the notes.   lie bad every 
man' right under his grip.    Every  man 
of  that-numerous company moved 

! every pulsation of the little baton 
I bad the wlmlc  company  roaring  to a 

For 

with 
He! 

NO HALT IN LOAN DRIVE 

Responsive Waves Of Enthusiasm 
Follow Friday's Great Smash. 

THOUSANDS MORE SURSCRIBED 

I .-rand   climax   in   a   smashing   thunder 
■ boom of harmony. 

Then like the passing of a Bporaaic 
cyclone of winds a hundred instruments 
dropped from the play, the roll of the 
('rums slunk away and there followed 
the rising, insistent piping of the clar- 
inets. ,   . .      . 

When the band struck Into the choppy 
bars  of  "Over There."  swept   along to 

• the chorus like the gallop of n reserve 
battalion of field artillery coming into 

|action, the crowds were spellbound. One 
i could   almost   see   the  muddy   unkempt 
•battalions of ol've drab leaping out from 
their ditches  and  swarming  across the 
tangle of No Man's Land.    The band 
drove home every thrilling note—home 
tt the depths of every one's patriotism. 

Officially   the   hand   is   the   "Naval 
Band of the United States of America." 
Heart and soul it is Sousa's own. Every 
little movement of the tiny baton bore a | 
world  of  significance.     Ponderous vol- 
umes of harmony burst from the men as 
the   gray-haired,   gray-mustached   and | 
gray-goatee 1   March   King   swuug   his j 
nrnis   forward   and   back   in   a   three- 
quarter circle—a circle that swept from 
perpendicular above bis head, down to I 

■ it-sitiiiii Investor in Liberty Bonds 
Spurred    To    Action llniikn    In- 
creaae iiniillimit. 

The whole city was a-t ingle yesterday 
with the smashing Liberty Loan drivi 
of Friday at the Fifth Regiment Ar- 

had been not only a great 
Sousa's incomparable band 
('■arrisnti    wind-up    was    a 

James   Hamilton   Lewis  had 
the    situation    which    con- 

and  the  city  arose  to 

i 
Up in a room on one side can he heard- 

a group of actors striving with might and \ 
main, hand and lung, to keep a cornet, 
llute and set of jazz drums going in unison 
on Sousa's "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
Opposite, some soulful person with a 
violin, another with a cello, and one more 
with an accordion arc perpetrating out- 
rages upon George Cohan's "Over There." 
In the depths of a dark projection room 
Louis Gottschalk is writing and arranging 
musical scores for Paramount photoplays 
to the tinkle of a piano, Wallace Reid is 
hidden in the stars' dressing room build- 
ing a hundred yards removed, his ears 
plugged with cotton, his face grimly set, 
struggling with the intricate runs of his 
pet saxophone, which has been tamed and 
taught to feed out of .his hand. The net 
result of all this may easily be imagined. 

mory.    it 
day with 
but that 
thriller. 

Senator 
epitomised 
fronted  the city 
the challenge. 

"The whole nation watches you," he 
said, "to sec what your contribution here j 
tonight will be. Von have infinite power 
to encourage or discourage them—to sus- 
tain the hint that there is a divided 
loyalty in this country. Which shall it 
be?" 

The  answer  is written   in  words of 
gold     twenty   million   dollars   worth. 

Great Responsive Wave, 
Thai was the immediate answer. All 

through yesterday there was a tremen- 
dous responsive wave <>f enthusiasm rac- 
ing across and through the city, across 
and through the State. It spurred along 
the hesitant investor; it set the bank 
directors to recapitulating their re- 
sources that they might throw addi- 
tional thousands into the settle to put 
Maryland all the way across the line. 
From factory, store, workshop, plant. 
the message reached the Liberty Loan 
headquarters that their local subscrip- 
tion work bad never received such a 
spur. 

One of the first of these outside 
sources to be heard from was the Bart- 
lett-I lay ward Company. 

"Our total has gone to (159.000," ran 
this company's report. "Twenty-six 
hundred and thirty-nine subscribers, or 
4". ii'V cent, of our force, are already on 
the list. We've .'1,400 still to be heard 
from." 

This was the result at the end :>f only 
the fourth day's work. 

"At a meeting of our board of direc- 
tors an initial subscription of $100,000 
was authorized," reported the Title 
Guarantee and Trust Company. "We 
expect to subscribe to $000,000 on behalf 
of ourselves and customers. All of our 
90 employes are hammering for the loan, 
spurred by a list of substantial prizes 
for those turning in the largest total of 
subscriptions." 

/.->; i^»-   —     -., 

Five Junior league members, Miss Isa- I 
belle Robbins, Miss Gertrude McCarthy, i 
Miss Isabel Gllmore, Miss Betty Hoyt, 
and Miss Mardo Peck, will be the com- I 
mlttee In charge  of arrangements for i 
the concerts to be given tomorrow after- 
noon and evening at Medlnah temple by 
the Great Lakes band.    Liberty bonds 
will be bought with the proceeds for the 
Navy Relief society.   Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa.   who  has  recently  brought  the 
naval band back from triumphs in the 
east,  will  direct  the band.    Gov.  and 

- • ^« there, 
l"~ .,«« are expected to      hlcag0| 

Mrs- X**d*X prominent in ^ 
nn<l many otters * 
society. _   itU returned K» 

*» LS Sap •JS^S *+\ 
mother, MrS-      „   . attending J» t0 
from the cast a«e      punlap SmW 

SSflt-S.tSsVMT--' 
and win *> * £ 

• -Ms Stallone". 
gmltn I 

«or&A>S BAND GET S°       ■    BIG LIBERT*   LOAN 

BALTIMORE,    Md.,   Oct. 

nounCemenl   was     made     at   Libert, 

loil„   headquarter!   here   todaj   that 
j-the   two    great     mas-     meetinfs 
which Lieutenant  -loan Philip Sousa - 

inavy hand waa the sta. attraction hud 

b, Rht    120,348.200 In    .ubscrlpUon 
Loan.    senator    J-  Hamilton 

i;°ewiB, Major General Joseph E  Kuhn 
iatd  Rear    Admiral    Walter  McLean 
were the speakers.  Lieutenant   Sousa 
.,,„!  ,,,s band   left   Baltimore  carl,   to 

uav   for  WashiBi 

&1HUU     Mill    UWCUlUllttl.J     **»••    «"*'•"*• 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa's new pa- 
triotic opera, "The American Maid. will 
be sung for the first time In Philadelphia at 
an earlv date by the Behrens Opera »31UJ. 

' with the composer conducting. The pro- 
ceeds of the performance will be devoted to 
obtaining comfort for our soldiers and sail- 
ors at the front. Rehearsals are now being 
held every Tuesday night at 1611 Chestnut 
street, under the direction of John Curtis, 
Jr.. and those -who desire to sing In this 
great production are Invited to present 
themselves for membership at once. 

The war has made heavy Inroads on tne 
male part of the club's chorus, but the gaps 
are being rapidly filled by men who a,a 
exempt from military service. Not one of 
the clubs members who was drawn for tne 
National Army asked exemption. Among 
those of the more prominent members who 
are in the service are Sergeant Chester H. 
Miller and James Cassldy, In Battery A, 
Second Pennsylvania Artillery, Camp Han- 
cock; Marion Cheney. Troop O, Pennsylva- 
nia Cavalry, ramp Hancock; Edward Long- 
-treth officers' training canjp. Fort OgM- 
thorne; Preston Parr and Frank S. Naugle, 
fampMeade; Major Welnsteln, regular 
army, Gettysburg, and Francis Blee, Lngl- 
neers.  now  In  France. 

,-•-' 
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Si SOUSA'S MUD SOUGHT 
i     TO WIN NAVY RECRUITS 

\ 

As    a    spur    to    recruiting, John 
Philip Sousa's band Is to be Invited 
by   the   naval   recruiting  mission  of ( 
Detroit,   to   visit  this   city   the   sec- I 
ond week In November,  and remain 
from  six  to   10  days. 

Navy men believed that a band 
with the verve of Sousa's, led by 
a man who had the Inspiration to 
compose "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," could stir patriotism n many 
vouths of military age. The band 
is now at the Great Lakes training 
station. ,   , ,      ., 

Hotel men are being seen by the 
•recruitine authorities in an effort 
ta quarter the band In Detroit with- 
out cost to the government. 
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John Philip Sousa's been giving us 
that klnii of music for twenty-five 
years. 

And yet the snobs aro so completely 
in domination of our musical taste 
that it took a war to make Americans 
appreciate Mr. Sousa as his true val- 
uation. 

It has given me the keenest pleas- 
ure to read about the to-do they're 
making over the veteran bandmaster 
these days In New York. 

Just one splendid ovation after an- 
other.   Why, if he'd been a real king in- 
stead of a  march king,  they couldn't 
have acclaimed him more or heaped 

] more golden honors upon him. 
And what's become of the snobs— 

that looked down on him only yester- 
day because he wrote music that ev- 
ery body could understand—and love? 

They've gone way back to the rear 
seats and sat down. 

And let us hope that there they'll 
stay. 

*     »     * 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa's run- 

ling the musical end of this war of 
*<3urs. 

And that means that it's going to 
Y>e a brave, eager, high-hearted army 
that we're going to send to the front. 

For as I remarked above you can't 
•march to brave music and not feel 
brave  while  you're doing it. 

SD here's to Lieutenant Sousa, More 
power to his baton! 

May lie bring our boys back to ua 
as brave and joyous and quick step- 
ping, as he'll take them out. 

And if the Germans have to shoot 
somebody before they're finally finish- 

i ed  off  let   it   be  the snobs. 

I 
Band LeMor SonsaN Bit 

John Philip Sousa, the greatest 
band leader in the world, will be in 
Philadelphia tomorrow with what i» 
probably the largest band over heard 
there. It consists of more than two 
hundred and fifty members of marine 
bands, which the great leader is 
working into shape for the various 
marine band units. Sousa is now a 
lieutenant in the United Spates navy, 
having given up his tours, which have 
occupied him the last fifteen years, to 
give his best to Uncle Sam. lie also 
has written a new march; and a.s he 
Is the March King in fact as well aa 
in name, he will be especially wel- 
comed at this time. 

A*— . 
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SOUSA    TO    LEAD    BIG    BAND 
500   Naval   !»lu»lolaii»   to   Parade   «'» 

New   York   n»r   H«-d   troun. 
CHICAGO. Sept. SO.—The Great 

Lakes naval training bind, r.00 
•musicians,  drilled  and led  by  taeuten- 
fnt John Phillip .Sousa, will began «" 

nvasion of New York Tuesday. 
Captain William A. Moffatt, com- 

lliandant of the training .station to- 
hight received permission from the 
Itiavy department to accept the invita- 
tion of Henry P. Davisou to send Hie 
[Wild to New York as one Q Urn- fca- 
lures of a Red Cross demonstration. 

\VA':: 
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ISOUSAS BAIMU   IU  LCMU 
THE RED CROSS PARADE 

At the  request  of  the  Red  Cross, 
' Sousa's Hand, of 250 pieces, is being 
! brought from Chicago to  New York 
j via  the   Brie   Railroad  on   a  special 
train of sleeping cars.    The band will I 

'arrive   in   New  York  about   6   a,   m. 
Thursday    and    will    lead    the    Red , 
Cross  parade  that day,  and on  Frl- : 

day will go to Huntlngton, L. I., to j 
take part in the  Rosemary  Pageant. ' 
Two   of   the   Erie's   employes'   brass 
bands   will   be   in   the    New   York 
parade. 

LZ 

ALL PLANS COMPLETED 
FOR SUNDAY'S BIG MEETING 

Gov.  Lowden Will Speak at Patriotic 
Demonstration in Auditorium 

and Grant Park 

Preparations were completed lor the pa- 
triotic mass meetln; to be hold In the 
Auditorium theater .Sunday. An extensive 
outdoor programme has been provided tor 

army camp when all the units thai are 
to participate in tho demonstration are 
assembled. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa will give a con- 
cert with a 200-plece band from the Great 
Lakes nival training station in the park 
during the afternoon. At the same time 
Col. James E. Stuart, commanding II"' 
Eleventh Illinois infantry, will march hia 
regiment to the drill grounds where they 
will perform maneuvers. 

Capt. Edward A. Evors will join in tlio 
military display with COU sailors from the 
encampment in Grant park. 

Two military aviators; will bombard the 
throng with circulars urging them to buy 
Liberty bonds, and five trench mortars 
will  tire  salutes. 

Archbishop George W. Mundelein will 
pive the invocation at the indoor meeting, 
which will be addressed by Qov, Lowden, 
Congressman Henry T, Rainey and Clar- 
ence   S.   Harrow. 

N.Y. First to Hear 
'Liberty Loan March' 

New York Is to be the first to hear 
John Philip Sousa's .new "Liberty 
Loan March." which he composed re- 
,.P„tlv and which he believes bis 
Dest ertort! Lieutenant Sou.a. leader 
of the Oreat Lakes Naval riain'.ni. 
Station Hand since he Bought war 
service, will leave for New York t0- 
mnrrow. Critics haVe fleolat«d UW 
composition one of the March Kings 
finest. 

'> 
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Band Concerts Net $3,101 for Fund 

Tho receipts of tho band concerts 
jgiven by Lieut. John Philip Sousa and 
[his 2o0 naval musicians at the Shrift" 

crs' Mosque Monday afternoon and 
night totaled $3,101, which will be ad- 
<W to the fund to establish tlfc Pltts-< 
buWh Naval Base Hospital. 

r'c V 

Copyright by the international rum service. 

UEUTENANT JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, U. S 
Great Lakes Naval Training station, near 
head of the great Red Cross parade. 

R. F„ leads his bluejacket band of 300 pieces from 
Chicago, down Fifth avenue, New York, at the 

Copyright by the International Film Service. 
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CALL MADE FOR $3,000 
TO BRING SOUSA HERE 

, Efforts are beln« made in Detroit 
to raise $3,000 by public subscrlp- 

/ tion in the next few dayH to bring 
Sousa's band here to stimulate naval 
recruiting. The Inaugural parade of 
the recruiting campaign is set for 
next Saturday. 

H. B. Warner, sjcretary of the De- 
troit Board of Commerce, is in 
charge of  raising the  tinances. 

There   were  eight   enlistments   In 
the  navy  here  Friday,  a  record   for' 
the  week. 

Capt. "W. A. Moffett of the naval 
training station at Great Lakes re- 
turned yesterday from New York, 
where he acted as aid to Secretary of 
the Navy Daniels at the Red Cross 
pageant held there. According to 
Lieut. J. Allen Unities, who accom- 
panied Capt. Moffett, the Ort-at Lakes 
band, under Lieut. John Philip Sousa. 
was the hit of the pageant, and was 
cheered by many of the leading men 
and women of the country who were in 
the reviewing otand. 

*      # 
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w B«ttileb»m  Baud of   100    m   i m    v lil h 
will   participate   in   tho   Ubcrtj    Loan    parade 

■   ,'tti, "**»«»<liir.   »n«    re-.v. I   te.it*    <■      | 
oik,"?   |l"r,"r"l«    of   "Oiioer   Pp!"   al    the 

tnpfcdroiiif. ri„..v hav. been Invited bj 
,,'iiC Hl."!nRb"? '" Participate ID the dimta 
Lsn.ief'"',,"",'' Soo'a-BwMUb tableau, "The 
uSa   i{a^'"7'y      "'   ■*■*»«•  o(   "Llb.ro 

atSt "win,, Df )t0?.„wl"~paf"n «» 0»a lllaltn "FLi**1*    '<     "The    Price    Mark,"    the    flrtt 
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Sousa's  Band  Brings Two  Million. 
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 12.—Two audi- 

ences, estimated at 22,000 each, heard 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and his 
Naval band of 250 pieces at Liberty 
Loan mass-meet'ngs here today. At 
the night mass-meeting United States 
Senator James Hamilton Lewis an- 
nounced that instead of a speech he 
would call for subscriptions to the Lib- 
erty Loan. Over $20,000,000 waa sub- 
scribed by the erg 
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OVER $20,000,000 SUBSCRIBED 
TO LIBERTY LOAN AS CLIMAX 

OF SOUSA BAND CONCERTS 
Monster Crowds At Armory Respond SoilSd 8  Heart  And  Soul 

Nobly  To   Arr>eals  To 

Aid   Country 

•NAVAL BAND SWAYS THRONG 
TO HIGHEST ENTHUSIASM 

Merchants-IVIechanics   First National Bank Leads 

OH With $2,Q0D)033---!nd;-'idua!s 

Also Liberal 

In Great Naval Band 

"They're Always On Their Toes—Always Kight (hi The 
T\m Of Theif toes," Says the March King <)f 

Ills Sailor Boys; 
S-O-Al-E Baud: 
iV>t  ante   Puurtuj the  great  ""Mai-eh 

2fi:i of tin': tlHsst product 01 
blew iui.fl hummed their w.u, 

King;" bt 
out! iiavy .. 
into tin) hearts uf thousands o£ Ba 

: raatxans yesterday: 
Never was there' such a Riiectacle BB 

tills company or bandsmen which swung 
I along  Ws streets  at two Rtops to  the 
aeeund—evrrj- .one B perfect specimen of 

laral ! the naval service: 
" Handsome     loehlua 

marked  one  loan j   and 
brulesi       rc- 

. they lapsed it. 
I In their trim ijpfrdlaUoii bluejacket mid 

Cab 
aadhercblefa 

ant! ths Itliuht 
little 

eanvas 
forms,   llit 
olll'd whit 
SgltlBS: 
Youth  projected  Itself train them In 

very move: 

Tvrenty nvll'ons of dollars m Bubscf'ptions to the new liberty 
Loan—such was the tremendous climan last night at the F?f*h Regi- 
ment Armo-y to a day in which the patr'o'ism of the people of 
Bait-more had been thrilled and thrilled again and again by Lieut. 
John Phil'p Sousa's great naval band of 260 mem   Twenty mill ons! I \ngfy   ,,•,re7  (Tint   butstauolng 
rollng u^from a vast audience in amounts rangins from $60 to i <%$&*^ ^ 
$2,000,000; wart eh  th|  tl|B  t:f tliGit' tees!" sal 

It started just after United States Senate:- James Hamilton I the, March; tgu^i 

(hopped from the play, the roil o{ tilt) 
tlrtimp sluii.h away and there followed 
the rising insistent piping pi tin* <iar- 
inclci 

When the band struck into tii<- choppy 
bars of "OTP>' There, swept along to 
the chorus like the gallop. <>f a reserve 
battalion of field artillery coming Into 
action, tin' crowds were spellbound. One 
could .almost see the muddyi unkempt 
battalions of olive drab leaping out from 
their dlbrhes and swarming across the 
tangle of No Man's Land. The baud 
drove home every thrilling note--ho 
to the dentlis of evei'v one n pHtriotisi 

Officially thu land U UiM "Navi 
Hand a^ the United States of America. 
Heart mid soul it is BOUSQ'S own. Kvpr 
little movement of the tint baton bora 
world of significance.   Ponderous Vol- 

ute 
orism. 

Bousa himself, after four months dully! times of hanponv burst from the men as 
issocintlon, still shakes his head admltf- i Uie Bray-halrad. 

gra.r-£onteed   Mfe.^..   .*.uB   -nu»B   »«■ 
oth arms forward and bach In n three- 

■rar-inustBched 
proi.osl-1 arar-Roftteed   March  King 

and 
swung  bis 

,1- ] quarter circle 
Id i perpendicular .. 

the front and part wag upward 

—a circle that swept from 
above bis head, down to 

tli. 
K siarteu just wics  «w»w mwmmmm—— •-    — - ™     --- ;     i wBuaemSl»4irs ef »i»Ul» swept the laB_. 

Lewis, of Illinois, had concluded an eloquent speects topon tne | ^ ta^jjaf ot ibv jtfrnwf a« ttft |reat|    T"he notea fawned e^mnd hi,s angeij 
Liberty Loan.    He had been preceded by Major-Gen. Joseph E. 
Kuhn, commands at Camp Meade, and Rem-Admlral Walter Me-1 »E$Jt* 8 QS? 

iliteeto!' flieBed.hl 
(lerfijl  mass  of 
ipetting: burn (<( 

111 At' 
IS  bu1 

f.wtin 
wnnee 

inri   in 
Hirer 

Int.. 
i    two 

J> *w 
dred ami flfti-two Instruments Confers 
ln«r to n ejnsle harinon.T that hjehed the 
viist i»linmbp!  of the Atmoi'v-. 

Tile  loll  Ol  drums  Us  the  his  band   mm nunriueio onu 
swung Into pleee Mtt'F btece Wfl won-   piped and wailed 
(lprfnli  the hall  fa.lvl.V V brated  under | .loved   hand.     A 

I'eal votunii! oi seatldi    luere was I baton aeiomuanie 

inhdrpd and fifty-two ntrunsi twU huu Lean, commandant of the Fifth Naval Dt?tr:stt Before and be- 
tween their stirring speeches Sousa's great and perfect band set 
afire th° Wood of the thousand- In the artery it'-m* and aerai'v 

When Senator Lewis took his seat, formei' Governor Golds- 
i borough, who presided over the meeting* walked to the front ef the 

"-o^tram and aT,:ed the audience to remain seat® fdor a few minutes* I the grew osirum anc a. ..a. «i- ««««;   *,| .•   •„   an sinaslng burst of sound as 80 buRlers 
Many of them st 11 sway ng ab3* w th the music were putting on the « | po„pe| m, f»om thel^ BeoU as one man 
Wraos and making reedy to leaver He exola ned that subscriptions I and blarsd thei.' sf.ide.nl brassy ohprus. 
to the Liberty Loan would be aAed,.and that later LUuten.nt J^gn^J.a^yg-tH 

; sound  OM 88  ftlidi?  Iroiuboiiists  thrust 
out tiifir slides and foiled a great eon- 

i eordnuee of Round along the rafters. 
When tttp  "Htars and Mtrlpes foi^ 

A pause-mere or less awkward, whUe Mr, Geldsberough, | %£ ajg* 
megaphone at mouth, urged the men and women to send up sub- > man right under \\ia grip. 
•criptions in any amoun* nowible, and threw out a eorps of bond h ia^om 
aalesmcn to take orders and explain delaHs.     And then, in the 
midst of the momentary confusion which oecurred, a tall, grave, 

' white-haired man was seen making his way toward Mr. Golds- 
i borough.     He was John B. Ramsay, chairman of the board of the 
Merchants and Mechanics Fire* National Bank. 

ton Htul thin Won-1 tins as he twirled and whirled his baton 
' the 

spi 
HenJc 

»-.-•     j   i i : '■       an    ' i ('    vn*i ITU     IIMM     |IHIIII;U    mu    i  - - 

the; ,,n,l (he Angers of his left hand In IIPII- 
luite ^Bpirals before hlui.    In  ''Bagging 

il 

erg 

" tl.o ragging notes seempil to 
i>m his hand, as with his wlilt 

TO    Ult    Ij-CJClty     «JOOII     »rV»»«»Vl    •#=    «».m~.»,    —. 

Souea^s band would play several mere airs. 

MR. RAMSAY CALLS FOR $2,000,000. 

the 
trickle from Ills banil, as with Ills waits- 
f[loved, leu hand  poised high above his 
lead lie began the ''r.iB."    The ilruniP 
m.iii plarlnets and trombones rolled am1 

iled at each quiver of tin 
t   the   side   tli«   lltlh 

...'d the "rug' as a sort 
of balance, tltrowlng in all the delicate 

j grndatlond. 
At  times  Sousa   swung arouuu half 

I sldewlse   and   flung   bach   both   huiuls 
powerfully,  sweeping  op  every   lnstru- 

I ment, as it were, nn.l filliping back the 
aggregated resonance. 

Kvtry leiecllou was encored and nn- 
uu rai.i-.Bn  ««.- j swereu, the great master aeknowloQgmg 

was   idnycd    the   great    master j the applause and then promptly turning 
fairly fondled tho noted.   Tie had every ! baoh to tig men and waving them to a 

Hvery man ! formal rekponse.    Mveryune who could 
moved with   *ee "fell   for the salute of the March' 

^ 

31 • : - 

tte ug  square  around. 
bin    right   In.i.ili 

....miiy no 
every liulsatiott «f the little baton, 
had  the  whole  company roaring to n 
grand  cllnm.t  iu  a Bmashiu^  thviuuer- 
bonin of harntouy. ">- »»•«*      .%        .. 

Then like the passing of a sporadic   onds anil th«n qcickly sweep hi* handL 
mrwotta of wind? H hundreiljnsjj'uments   for^varn and iownyhm. t 

King,  tie would  swltu 
facing    front,    «weep 
gracetully tn tlm ylsor of his cap, hold) 
his index finger there two aolemtt sec- 

W^ 
inp i 

i 
u '. 

IteKoiireefnl 
From  Sheets of  Brass 

When   Sousa's  band   was   giving  • 
concert in a we«tern city, recently  aII 

rSt. m f^vsss^t annsa was on the JOD aim »" , 

< Sy  the ^gftSJgr °Ahs 
Dear   What Can the Ma"er„-°"      tne , 

was resumed 

r. I I.IKMI Tovraril \»vy'» \m..» 
More than Jit.ooo was added to a 

fund to nrovida Christmas gifi.s for 
sailors abroad by a benefit perform- 
ance at the Hippodrome last night 
nr.-cr ...- HUs^.ices of the Woman's 
Auxiliary   for   Navy   Recruiting  and 

Junior League Members 
Aid   Success of   Naval 

Band Concerts Today 
v_  
There 

Raliaf, !n co-op: 
The '■"'  ,f 

Saw Yorh api<ea'»f< 
«n0 We Nav: ,.-" ■■» 

,:,,.lil  Lake* »aiiu 

ration with the na^v 
lie Bnow « M the Us' 

r Lieut, sou-i 
2&0, from th' 
Sun Ion.    Th 

> h!l H hats an 
it we1.coin- 

are two concerts, given this iift- 
u and evening by the (Jreat Lakes 

javy band at Medinah Temple. Lieut. 
fohn Philip Sousa is conductor of the big 
band—tho largest which has ever played 
nuler cover before a Chicago audience, 
(.'our members of the Junior league—tho 
MisBcs Isabel Robbins. Mardo Peck, Eliz- 
abeth Hoyt and Gertrude McCarthy—have 
complete   charge  of   all  appoiutments. 

\-K •v 
• 

.lohn Philip Bpnsa has written a new 
Liberty Loan inarch us •»» fontrirnit on , 
to the drive in the New \* * theatres 
and the manuscript MfWM ^*Lv,t2 
vesterdttv by Charles Dillingliahi with 
ii request that the Hippodrome orches- 
tra be permitted-to play it tor the hm 
time on -, Liberty Qsy-to-dsy. »'•' > 
mond Bubbell will conduct th 

Lieut John Philip Soueft was the guest 
of Charles Dtlltngliam at tho Hippodrome 
last evening, and as a compliment to the 
nopular composer - bandmaHter Raymond 
Hubbell resigned his place in tho orchestra 

pit during "The Land of Liberty" tableau, 
which Houss wrote, to A. J. Garlng, tho 
protsge of the march-king, who coiiaucted 
this number the finale of the second act of 
"Cheer Up,'' while Lteut. Souss, wso sat In 
• bos; heard his contribution to this year'n 
Hlspefrsme sneess* (or th» flrst tl»e sines 

CsBBBBsbsB) 

- phlHp   Sousa's  new  "Liberty" 
tnoroh was clayed in the "Lana 

.Deny   ut-oloau   in   "Choer  Up! 

one' hundred  residents   of  Amity- i 
vine  sometimes' called Fredstonevllle. 
«*»Jack o- Lantern" last night and 
-*ve  Fr°d   stono  a   p*ir   ot  saverl 
^tttea. 



BOUSING MASS 
MEETING FOR THE 

LIBERTY LOAN 
i 

Friday Night's Demonstration 
in the Armory to Be Record 
Breaker. j 

W!th Hie fatuous Kiltirs band, and 
perhaps Lieutenant, John Phillip Sousa's? 
band of two hundred piece*, attired in 
(he uniform of the United Stales navy, 
playing patriotic airs, and a corps of 
famous talkers on hand, Commissioner 
Moore to-day announced completed 
plans for the big mass meeting at the 
l-'ourUi Regimen I armory for Friday 
evening for Mis purpose of further 
arousing a spirit of loyalty and boost- 
ing Uncle Sam's second Liberty Loan. 
Tin- met ting scheduled for Friday even- 
ing will no doubi surpass anything of 
It* kind ever held  in Jersey City. 

United States Senator Thomas Bur- 
Ion of Ohio, l>r. I. ,1. Lansing of Ridge- 
wood, Professor Robert M. McBlroy of 
Princeton, and Miss Esther Uosford 
will be among the principal speakers, 
Dr. Lansing will t ilk mi "The Perils 
of a Prernuture Peace^' and Professon 
MoElroy win take as his topic. "Why 
This Is  Especially America's War." 

Commissioner Moore and the Liberia 
Loan commith'i' are working night and 
■^llm 

day to make tins meeting a "*"?'i??3' 
The promised presence of toe KUties 
band and the promise of the tamoiis 
Sousa hand will prove a big boost to 
tin- meeting. , , .  ,     , „f... , 

Llruh-nanl Sousa and ins band of t\\0* 
hundred pTeces, every man enlisted in 
the ranks and wearing the uniform 01 
blue, are making a short stay  in me 
East, and will lln-n return to the naval 
base where they are stationed   some- 
where" along the Great Lakes.     roe 
Kilties   band   of  almost as  many   men 
Will  alternate with   the  sailor   lad* in 
playing   the national antliems   of   the 
Mli'es ' This splendid entertainment will 
all be    provided free.     The    Armory 
BhOUld be  parked  to  the doors. 

It matters not whether you have 81- , 
ready subscribed to the secondlUhJ) 
Loan If vou have you can attend w II 
that feeling thai you have done your bit 
to aid Uncle Sam win the war. If you 
have nol vet subscribed you can go 
there With the determination that you 
:,,,, about to aid Uncle Sam wm the. 

This city  has responded in  the past 
Itiobly, and'will again.   The meeting tn- 
Say evening is called Just to^«y you UP 
, not0h or two more.     More speed ll 

'needed, and the oratory and music will 
iSring about the efesirtd result it te ex- 

^o'uuissioner Moore whoj. also 
Colonel of the Home Defense forces has 
Jsued a general order coum.and.ng the 
various companies of that body to at- 

/l tend the meeting. 

%UAfO   (!J*> 
-•- 

t '*//? 
WATCH OUT FOR A PROGRAM 

Hovte   AetreMes   Arc  to   llnrul  Them 
out H« Tht«  Bonaa Concert. 

The movie actresses are to hand out 
the souvenir programs at Medlnah tem- 
ple to-morrow afternoon and evening, 
when the Great Lakes navy band gives 
two concert* Lieut. John Philip Sousa, 
who directs the band, expects to present 
the new "Liberty Loan March," provided 
the music reaches Chicago in time. The 
lannouncement that all of the proceeds 
are to be invested by the Navy Relief 
'society in liberty loan bonds has been 
hailed with delight by the liberty loan 
committee, and has given added impetus 
to  the sale  of  tickets. . ., 

1 SWA..*' m %//7 

Behind   Every  One Is Love of 
Country and for Boys in 

Army and Navy. 

Scores ami scores of poems written 
by   patriotic   men.   women   and   chil- 
dren  of many  state  to  fit the great , 
..Iilu,r,y    Loan    March,"    written    1>S 
rohn   Philip   Sousa,   and   make   it   a 

BO„g  the   boys   In   the   trenches   can 
B,ngl   continue   to   pour   In   on   mi 

j "gousa   Song   Editor." 
There   is   good   material   in   all    o 

,,,,.,„      Behind   them   all   U   love   " 
country,   of   the   boys   In   army   and 
navy, and  willingness  to aid In anj 
possible way to bring success  in the 

*Men   and   women   who   never  have 
thought  of attempting  a  poen 
sent   their   efforts Ami   it   may   bo ■ 

that one such may win, Proteseioiml 
song writer* have sent their poems 
and lyrics, asking nothing but to 
n,ip  in  the 'common   cause. 
THESE   SK^U    POEMS. 

Here :>re the ones from whom ot- 
ferlngf uf merit were received yes- 
terday: ,   ,,, 

Attorney l>. .). Curran, Macomb, in., 
G K. Murdock, H'25 Bast Huron street, 
Chicago;   John   H,    Anaboro.   Miner, 
Inrl.; "A. B. V.."  Chieago;   J.    Kirkman. 
.,„„li    car.oil    :ivc...ie,    ChiCVHO, 
Lela   narr,   1016   North   Sarah   street. | 
Mtshawaka,   Ind.;   ttouuiu   ri.   uu.us, 
4f>IO Artesian  avenue, Chicago;  N.   L. 
B    Keyes,   fit   South   street.   Pond   du 
Lac.   W1S.J   Mrs.   Adcll    BurgUS,    1782 
Sunnvslde    avenue.    Burling.on.    la.; 
Lizzie   Jackson.    132S   Cottage   drove, ■ 
avenue; Marie Hrariach. 1306 Stephen-] 
son avenue. Menominee. Wis. 

Mrs    A     P.    Albert.    1937    BedgWlcK 
street, Chicago; Miss Charlotte Christ 
man,   6131    Vernon   avenue,   Chicago; 
Llllie S.   Martin,  2021   Seventy-seventh 
street; Belle Jackson, Colchester. 111.; 
Paul   Herbert   Zentner,   560   Madison 
street,   Milwaukee;   Hazel   L.   Palmer, | 
341    Worth    High    street,    Jahesvllle. 
Wis.; Mrs. Walter Friable, 208D North 
Walton street, Chicago; Louis .1.  Bolt, 
preceptor of schools. Sheboygan.  VYIs ; 
Lizzie    Richards,    BIS     North    Clark 
street, Chicago; Helen Dodge Thomp- 
son, (ilen   Ellyn.  111.:  C.  B.  Adeli  
advertising    manager,    Chicago    Law 
Bulletin;    .lames    Kadlak,    5132   'West 
Twenty-fourth  street, Cicero. 
BEND PERFECTED COPIES. 

perfected copies of their original 
offerings, both very good, wore re- 
ceived from Lon Healy. Rcnsselacr, 
lnd., and Thomas I'. Wea.enuort, au- 
thor of several popular BOngS. 

All the poems will be judged by ex- 
perts and th* one best tilted to the 
air Of Sousa's great inarch will be 
chosen. 

'• «    MCCT 

• 

HUNTINGTON, L. I., Oct. 9.— 

Thanks to the help of many of Amer- 
ica's most distinguished actors the 

Red Cross pageant planned and pat 
ionized by the leaders of eastern soc- 
iety and recently held on the estate 
of Roland R. Conklln hero was a 
coni plot o success. The receipts of 
more than $40,000 have been turned 
over to the Red Cross. 

The   Greek   theatre   on   Mr    Conk- 
liu's estate was found to  be ideal  for 
the  purpose.    It  comprises    a    great 
ores-rent   of   tiers   of   sod   and   white 
Stone,   with   white  stone   s-eats  rising 
abruptly and a crescent lagoon at the 
bottom.     Beyond   the   lagoon      is   the 
wide stone floor of the stag* and the 
background   of   simple   Greek   design 
is n  large stone wall  of square white 
marble with archways through which 
the  players  made their entrance.  Ee 
hind  the stage  are banks of trees. 

In a succession of beautifully staged 
ypoctaeles   the   pageant   showed   the 
building of art  and science, the  con- 

ception of democracy,    the    achicve- 
jment of liberty and the holocaust of 
war with the final defeat of war before 
the   tribunal   of  Liberty,   Justice   and 
Truth.    Capt. John Philip Sousa, with 
the band of thr-lln .11 TJ.ikes training 
school, which he now directs, was sta- 

fUioned on a parapet of the stone tiers 
and  played  occasional  martial  music 

'.while   a   hidden   orchestra    under   the 
direction of David Mantles and  Pierre 
Mont.MUX  supplied   music  appropriate 
to   the   character  a.nd   periods   of  the 
spectacles. 

Among the prominent society wo- 
men who took pan in the pageant 
were Mrs. Ben All Haggln, who ap- 
peared as the Duchess D'Alencon in 
the I'n rich episode of tl ■ pageant, 
and Miss Betty Rhoads, who posed 
;|S a mermaid In a shady nook beside 
tV. pool thai surrounded the stage. 

?Uy€ ^cft 

Hippodrome Raises Service Flag. \' 
With eighty-seven blue stars in its white 

centre, the service flag of the Hippodrome 
was raised at the theatre yesterday with 
much ceremony. Just before the matinee 
performanc" (he entire company met in 
front of the big playhouse, and while the 
band played Sousa's "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" the flag was unfurled. Then 
Miss Adelina Lloret, John Hcndricks and 
the company -anR Irvine Berlin's "Your 
Country and Mv Country"' and Goor^ 
Cohans "Over There" and Miss Lillian 
Russell made a short speech. 

NEWS  OF  THE  THEATRES 
BY EUGENE KELCEY ALLEN 

Lieutenant Sousa's Farewell at the 
Hippodrome. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, who, 
since he arrived In New York to lead 

.the way down Fifth avenue last 
Thursday at the head of the Red 
Cross parade with his new navy 
band of over 300 enlisted musicians 
from the Great Lakes Training Sta- 
tion, has been accorded a series of 
welcomes, is to make a brief tour of 
eastern cities covering a period of 
Bix days, during which he will visit 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash- 
ington  under  the  direction    of    the 

b?U 

Navy TJepartment, and raiding on 
Sunday next when his farewell 
march on the stage of the big Hip- 
podrome—the scene of his many 
metropolitan triumphs—will be played 
for the benefit of the Woman's Aux- 

iliary for Naval Recruiting, an or- 
ganization which is now active in 
administering to the comforts and 
special needs of the boys in naval 
service here and abroad. ■ 

Prominent artists of the Metropoli- 
tan Opera House, the Hippodrome 
and musical comedy successes now 
on Broadway, will also appear. 

V^A 
v h 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa was the guest of 
Charles Dlllingham at the Hippodrome, New 
York, last Thursday night, and conducted the 

\A 

, f o 

orchestra   for   The 
j which he wrote. 

of   liberty   tableau 

The presence of both Sousa's band 
and T. R. in Kansas City this week 
may look like a piece of extrava- 
eanee.—Kansas Citv, Journal. 



!<?//•"   ' 

A 
. ..„.., ,    ,, -?a8 aeen the   nnings of the young women of the 

fTIHK week thai 11U9 gUlll!  05     »»8 Beo" 
o      i A     Ami bv the wav, I made a mistake when I said that Motor Messenger Service.    And nj  me w«.y, 

^   .   M™   Henrv Price Wright,  was acting pro tern, in  the 
the adjutant commander   Mr* He.uy seemg ^        .^ 

Absence, of Miss Letttia ****££ *£ *a, ^ Elwyn hag been eleeted her 
tin-  raSiened from her exalted position, ami 

, ha, resigned no adjutant commander.    But to return 
■nncesSor   Mrs. Wright  retaining tire runts ■> 
successor, ' ._„. ....  Messenger  Service—their  two concerts on 
to   the   two   great   undertakings   of   the   «MHmon*e 
Th   ",l«v  afternoon and evening were a triumph, especially considering the sho   - 

I the   notice.     Their   large   lun,heoii   on   Friday   at   the   Rit,Ca.,ton.   with 

BrLdler General  Waller,  Colonel  Stach  and Chaplain Dickins as speakers,  was 
*  i    i- » =ii,-.iiiD bods of efllcient women In khaki, who already What might be expected of a Btirtmg Dpoy at «»« 

,,, „„,i ,,..„ ieildv to nut their hand at any wheel that have made an honorable record and aie reaps        I « 

Will make things go. „_„*„■„  -o   v 

making Of  the  -^ jj-jj £~SSiS^K. "e^t 

wHhQermunv the band which Philadelphia had the privilege of hearing on   linns- 
di , a  be n   organized   and   that   it   is   Laddered   the   largest   musical   m.liary 
Oay,   ii.' .   .   *   ,.„....,.,.     captain  Moffett. who  was its creator, regards it as 

2T£Ti "Urn^facu!,,   in   inspiring   and   keeping   alive   the   flame   of 
.■   . „.,      , '    ,  i„  nomDoaed  of  six separate  hands   each  complete in  itself. 

■ TIT and. umTw si «>e Si.uad, the Ja« Hand, the Symphony Orche. 
t a e e Its members are regularly enlisted in the United States navy and have 
been largely recruited in the Midd.e West States, although some of hem came from 
Sport cities Manv of the men left lucrative positions with well-known organl- 

rations to enlist, and several town bands enlisted in a body. 
I understand that, early in May last the new organization began to attract wide 

atteit ton by Us concerts at patriotic rallies, and it interested John P. Sousa. who 
Jc while   voluntarily  assisted the bandmasters in constructing the great musical 

l)()(|y     He grew enthusiastic over the work, and some 

Hn„,  Soil-id  Took months ago Us enrolled as lieutenant in the reserve 
HOW SOUSO   I torce_  he ajlandea  his own  band, canceled his  en- 

Holtl of lilt' Band gagementa aid'since then has consecrated his entire 

time  toiceating  the  Oreat   Lakes organization.   Cider  him  the  development was 

Wal Hul'idreds of musicians from every pit of the Cited States began to apply 
for enlistment a fact which enabled Captain Moffett and Lieutenant Sousa to exer- 
ci e 1 lowe of seiection from the best in the land. The band has received many 
•SrStfOns of praise for its spirit and the enthusiasm of youth-for many of the 
members are less than twenty-one years of age. and can outmarch any similar 

organization in the world. 
And here comes in the very effective personality of M. F. Tennant, of whom the 

siturdiv   Evening  Post  recently  said that he seems to have  become the  living, 
b eathing    human   personification   of   the Lslc  he   controls.    Captain   Moffett  has 
remarked that the pride of the organizatioi is Drum Major Tennant.   He says: 

If you attend a Wednesday parade-Had are not Sold at least twenty times 
that the Great Lakes Naval Training Station Band is the largest and the finest 
in'the world   you are lei off easy; but when you hear its 300 instruments, sup- 
norted by  seventy  bugles, play  the  National  Anthem, you begin looking for a 
listener to  whom you  can  tell  the  superlative  merits of this  musical  organ!- 

cation. 
As for Drum Major Tennant. a bugler draws this graphic sketch of him: 
-As  parade  artist,   there  isn't  a   peamck   in   thev country   that  can  show   In 

h"l  am^informed  that  the  membership bf the  band  is 400, although just  now It 
nl'v   a  few   more   than  :100   instruments.    Us   founder   regards   it   as   the   most 

aful unit  in the station.    He believes t»ut  its music puts rhythm into the legs 
of     raw     recruits    and     helps    to    turn    awkward, 

MUSIC   as   a   Drill- ambling   hojs   into   soldierly    bluejackets   in    record 
time.    Ju   his  enthusiasm  for   his  lusty  creation  he 

master f eVen exclaims: 
Do you imagine that without good music we could make.competent officers 

of green country boys in four nonths, some of whose companies out there 
Oh the parade ground are led ly officers who came here only three months 
ago'' The public seems inclined to think that the main function of the band 
is to advertise the training staion. It does 'that to a remarkable extent; but 
its most, important work is in Uie actual training of the men. As such, it is 
worth manv times what it costl to maintain. 

Anyhow. I wain to congratuate Mrs. Elwyn and Mrs. Wright, as well as their 
most able assistants, Mrs. Rivirus. and—well, their name is legion—for having so 
boldly undertaken so large an s'fair and having conducted it in jafeey to port. 

^fU ,■' 

Sousa's Jackie Band to 
Play at Loan Meeting 

QKBBN BAY, Wis., Oct. 17.—The 
Oreat Lakes Naval Training Station 
Band, commanded by Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa, will arrive here this after- 
noon from Kaubauna and will give a 
concert this evening at a liberty loan 
meeting, which will be addressed by 
Martin fiillen of Harine, Wis., and I . 
H. Martin of Green Hay. The hand will 
give a concert at Marlnette, Wis., 
Thursday evening. 

Sonm Has Limerick 
on 'Dollar-a-Day Pay' 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—J°nn 

Philip Sousa was banqueted here yes- 
terday after parading his Great 
L\kesy Naval   Training   Station   Band 
in   behalf   of   the   liberty   loan.    The 
Marine  Band,  of which  he  once  was 
leader, was his host.   For the occa- 
sion   be   composed   and   recited   this 
limerick: 1,tH    f 
"T Joined the reserves on the I3tn oi 

I gavo'wmy band and one thousand 
per day. 

A dollar a day 
la my government pay— 

My C.od. how the money rolls in. 

Flyer Bombards City 
With Navy Station Notes 

The loop district was bombed this aft- 

h   red'upon' the <i«V  was an announce- 
SEnt of i concert to be g ven riext Sat 
Jrdav afternoon and evening at  the MQ 
dlna\y Temple. Ohio a^Cassstree 

Sal government   navy   ™$™J& 

the Navy  Belief Society. 

.I   

Baltimore Buys Bonds. 
BALTIMORE, Oct. 13.—Announce- 

Went was made at liberty Loan head 
quarters hero to day Hint the two great 
mass meetings at wnlch Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa's Navy Itiuul was the star 
n1 tract ion had brought $20,348,200 i" 
(subscriptions to the loan. Senator J. 
Hamilton Lewis, Major-Genera] Joseph 
E. Kulm and Rear-Admiral Walter Mo- 
Clean    were   the   speakers      Lieutenant 
Sousa and his band left Baltimore early 
to day  for Washington. 

■ 

Lleut._Jobn Phtljp Sous^ who arrived ^ New York a few days ago to lead 
th» R^CroM parade up"Fi«n''Ave".;"i"s"makinf a tour of the Eastern cities for 
«?r dafs The our is under the direction of the No.vy Department and ends with 
1 concert Sunday, Oct. 14, at the New York Hippodrome. The concert «1U be for 
?he benefit It the'Woman's Auxiliary for Naval Keciultlng. 

BLOSSOM'S NEW DUTIES. 
Ensign Stunner X. Blossom, well- 

known newspaper man in the South- 
west, who is now attached to the 
stall of Captain MofTett, commanding 
the United States Naval Training 
Station near Chicago, is out "ahead" 
of a patriotic naval recruiting cam- 
paign in Kansas City. The newly 
organized    naval   band,    headed   by 
John P, Sousa, now a nasal officer, 
is a feature of the recruiting drive. 
Two thousand jackies are also in the 
company. 

Ensign Blossom is charged with the 
responsibility f"r proper publicity on 
the trip. 

j 
? 

t*ti i 

The Navy Relief Society, "the Red 
Cross of the Sea," will be benefited by 
two entertainments this week at Me- 
dinah Temple, Ohio and Cass streets. 
They will be held Saturday afternoon 
and evening. Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa will personally lead the Great 
hakes Navy Band, and there will be 
naval drills, official government pictures 
of training station life and other inter- 
esting features. Tickets are one sale 
at Lyon & Healy's. 

TWi  

Lieutenant Sousa ought to spend his j 

pare time-—assuming that Sousa ever 

has   any   spare   time—composing   a 

march to  gjlay  with  that hand  of  260 

pieces  when   ho  marches  down Under 

,Kn  i.imien  with Old Glory ,1>'m'-' '" 

the  breeze" 

\ 

tLlllilll lllllll llIIIIII llillHg- HUllllll and his 
reat Lakes Naval band of 250 enlisted 

musicians, gave a concert at Carnegie 
hall vesterday afternoon and evening 
for the benefit of the American Red 
Cross. Three numbers were of Sousa's 
authorship: "Semper Fldells," "The 
Naval Reserve," and the "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." A remarkablo pageant 
was given in connection with the eon- 
cert, a dramatic masque, "The Draw- 
ing of the Sword." in which the par- 
ticipants were F.thel Barrymore, K. H. 
Sothern. Julie Opp and several other 
distinguished actors. The soloists in 
conneot\n with the^event were lime. 
Alda, Ro«Wer andX*cques Thebaud. 

.Oellfen^^ur^-JfcVBral   years 

I 
1 
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T •    .  T«k„ Philin Sousa (extreme left) followed by his famous band 
LieUtofJ25u^a dSffoni the Great Lakes Training Station, 

Illinofs  marching from a Liberty Loan mass meet- 
ing at the Treasury Department, Washington. 

a«k l 

CAN  THEY  BE .iKALOUS: 

,     , ,.w vovk papers ar< 
I    Son £ ^ Naval StaUon band a, 
the Great   Lakes     to lta or 

.-. ferrin lo .-• 
5ov\aa's 

/ 

tl •  » preference to its origin.JJ 
band - wlftc-u.other re ^ wltha^ 

. could Pa^t^bt of p ,hoWakeuPft 

if  It   --   no.   tor  *•   ■'-      8ouBaWUlbe  tl» 
splendid  oration      ;-ti;.. Grea,  u*es band 

'first  ■•-■« ^Ji ton* before be   * 

:;:,^r:;;:;::::r;;:;;, ,  
if George M fevi   ^ -1'' • 

hs.~«:-»«-—« ■' 
■ ,,, .aelera. __ , 

V 
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Boy 
I   T 
the 
;il 

lib- 

Seottt. DUPUV Gallant,. To.     dF » . -   B-. ^ 

0 reach the theater, the ^^f^Sgh ltone .tep.. 
«**«*' Clim,eCli* M. aSa"d olSashioned flowers were 
he sides of which da has an      hi substantialin 
,ming. and it was rathe   difhcuw ^ Boy 

ouette and «""« J1'; »SSes.manUyoneoneach 
irts who were the ushcrs and gvud ^ up 

of stout matrons earned wrap     nd 
mp elbows.     Hie  climber, wer |lalll|, jolly 
brisk music ol the Great Lakes >ava phUi^ousa, 

• i" W«e suit! W>* tier veo-often, while they played. , .;„,.;„!. in staccato patter, yerj  

Add 
STSlI' thisthere w« brilliant sunshine 

rV 
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Informal Little Parties 

Substituted This  Year 
for Introductory  Teas 

In  place ol  the  introducton   teas this ■' party of bluejackets. Game* wen  play 
.,     , ,   ,     ,      ,i   , . .,.,ii i,, .,   I'll on t if   uwn mini supper, utter vMncu • inter tor the debutantes there will Hi  ,i  {]^   ^^ ^ ft fcn  mv,, ,, „lleht-, ,v,,,,t 

series of informal  little  parties,   theatre   ,,, ,,,   ,,iusi<: IOOIB, the youiiK men ting-' 
I turtles aie alreadj   occupying  the atten  |n,_   between   the   numbers. 
lion of society \\v    und   Mrs.   ti "    Wood.    Miss 

Vir«.   Leonard   P.   Morgan  will give  a \\,„,>|. Mi-,- .Tuliu I.. W 1 .-ni'l Mr  and 
small luncheon at the Sedgelej HubOH \|,.. l^dyiird llfckscher were ttmong 
V'ovember 1, in lionor ol Miss Carolina ,|,,.M ,.!,,, ;,,.,-I.MI Mr. and Mrs. Bufley 
Stockton   brown,   daughter   ol   Mr.   and   ,,, entei-tuinuig   Iheir guests. 
Mr.   David   Paul   Brown,   ivho     ill   not      Inspiring  1   patriotic   were   the   I *o 

1... loin,.ill. pi gen ted to soeietj this win- navtl] recruiting rallies held od rhur-dav 
ter, luit will he eutorlained at many at- afternoon and evening in tha Academy 
tmctive affaii*. of Music  under the auspices If Lhe Aio- 

Plans are under ivay lo hold the C»haJ> tor Messengei Setvice. The?tvy Band, 
ity FVdl io December al thi Vcademy o directed bj Lieutenai I rfohn Pliilliii Sou- 
Vfusif. I» place of the grand maivh, 1^ included 257 bluejackets. Thi uieit oc- 
which i» uow eonsidered obsolete, there ,.upied ili>- entin Ktuge, A buge Amen- 
IIUH   been   B   special   feature,   which   has ,.„,.  |]llir   vVits, t,tietched  across  the back 
proved  t"'- tlie past   t«  three yeai^  .,,  t),,   _t. ge,     During  the afternoon  the' 
si. good   moDeyraaking  scheme. muKteal progrumme \\ is intersners id v.ith 

Of  course,  the debutanlei   of the sea-  -,,I;L . bj   Soiiwa and lii* entire baud. 
pun   all  will   participate   in   the  openinn       i ;,,.   audiem      became   so   enthusiastio 
featui'e.    Just  what   bpeeialtj   dance ban the;   joined   in  without   being requested. 
Iieen planned  to nreced  thin ball is notl    M:-.'   vViliiam   \\\  Brockie,   i-.ini is ac-l 
lo be announced for n week or two, ontltivelj* engaged in collecting funds i"i' the. 
nevertheleiss the m v who will take part  tobacco fiiud, had u grt>up of soeiety ..'iris 
will  have  to  be taken  from  the various^headed  by  her daughters,   Misses   \snes 
colleges, a>. '•'• ■  majori v  of young   men  and   Klizabeth   Broctcie.   to   solicit  dona 
,'.•  are  generally   asked   to   be   partiei    tions.      I'hese   girls   wd e   ivhiie   dvessss 

l,nnte   ai     all    t".'v     in     the     various witii i   1. white and blue ribbon nboulder 
branches of  the  service for  the govern   scarfs.     Thev   carried   huge   pipes,   the 
nicnt. bowls of wliieh were the receptacles lor \ 

One  ol   the   moa    pleasant   of   recent  donations. 
Functions  was given   last  Sunday,   when      i":..■  proi leds of  Lhis   recruiting  rally 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winter Bailey, ofjwill b<   used  for the reel  ition iniildiiyai 
"Rosslevyn,"   Strafford,   Pa., entertained of the  enlisted  men at   the   ajuMV^Sra. 

T r 

Two Sousa Benefit Concerts. 
benefit concerts under the direction of 

Ti,,t lohn Philip Sousa will he Riven the afternoon 
^"evening of next Saturday (Oct. 20), at Medmah 
T mole AU proceeds will go to the Navy Relief 
loc ety The band of MH) pieces, fresh from a tnum- 
phant march on  New  York and  the  Last, will return 
oncMcaKo has heard the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station Band many times in street parades, but never 
•.. a concert hall under Sousa. , , 

•nMUs Florence Ffrench will sing Sousa's new march- 
ing song, "Blue Ridge."  

) ■ >     'M 

^ T.ieittcnant Sousa led his 250 men hand from 
Great Lakes, 111., at Carnegie Hall here last Satur- 
day and received a rousing ovation. His own 
inarches were the feature of the 1M£ patriotic cele- 
bration and all the old and imperishable favorites 
met with tumultuous recognition on the part of the 
vast audience. 
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President    Flint   of   Cornell   College 
*""'    Meads List of Talker* for 

Liberty Bond Issue. 

Liberty' loan enthusiasts crowded 
the cltv auditorium until there was 
nothing but standing room left Ion? 
before the program, which was feat- 
ured bv the Great Lakes Training 
Station band, trained by .Tohn Phillip 
Solusa, and a list of prominent speak- , 
em.  began. 

|The opening number of tlie pro- 
gram was "The Star Spangled Ban- 
Inlr." by Sousa's band, which was 
hftldl; applauded by the audience. 
After another selection by the band. 
President C. W. Flint of Cornell col- 
lege, Mt. Vernon, was introduced and 
delivered a very Interesting address 
on why "we, the people of Cedar 
Rapids! should  1'iiv Liberty bonds." 

The lart-o audience gave President 
their undivided attention and at the 
*nd of the speech showed their ap- 
preciation   bv   enthusiastic   applause. 

Another short address was given by 
Lieutenant Governor Moore of Cedar 
Rapids, describing to the people, the 
different ways in which Liberty bonds 
could be purchased and urging every 
one who is in a position to do so to 
purchase as many bonds as possible. 
The meeting was a very successful one 
ami should be very Instrumental in 
Cringing about the sale of many 
bonds. 

After the speech by Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor Moore, Mr. Davis of the Fed- 
eral Reserve Hank of Chicago, de- 
livered a short address and then the 
sailor boys gave a concert which was 
heartily enjoyed as was shown by the 
repeated applause. 

One of the features of the concert 
was the singing of "America Gives 
My Boy," by the sailors band which 
received many hearty encores. Aftei 
several more selections by the band, 
the meeting was closed, as the or- 
ganization had to leave at 9:25 for 
Ottumwn. They travel in their 0W1 
special   oar 

- ■ , ' }  -      * ' 

liTRlll 

Brief Concert At Cou.   ^ouse 
Park—Two Meetings ... 

High School 
The Groat lakes Naval Training, 

baud, commanded by Lieut. John 
Phillip Sousa, will arrive in Wausau,1 

as previously announced, at 12:27 o'-, 
•lock tomorrow, coming hercover the, 
North western road. 

The band  will march 1'rom the ile-j 
pot to the Hotel Bellis, where dinner| 

'will be served, and enroute will playj 
while marching. 

A slight change has been made ne- 
cessary in the afternoon program for! 
the reason that Hon. Martin J. GlHen.j 
who is being accompanied by this] 
band, is speaking several tiroes each| 
day and the strain of open air speak-j 

| ing will he too much lor him. l<'or thisi 
reason there will be no address at the( 

court house square. 
The band will assemble at the band 

, stand on the court house park at two 
o'clock and play several numbers, af- 
ter which, escorted by the Tenth Sep- 
arate company and the. Wausau Home 
Guards in uniform, they will march 
to the High school, where in the audi- 
torium the concert will be continued 
and the address of Hon. .Martin J. 
Gillen will be delivered. 

The concert ami address iu the 
evening will also he given in the High 
school auditorium, 

*.\ l'MMVJ nXHTRATION" . 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL BE 

AMERICUS CLUB GUESTS. 

noon    Will    ,nt,',.y  luncheon   in   the ml«tary   baml   at .   Vunen   m    hfteW 

T,, V'v'n°Second  and  Third   aves 

„le   to   give  the 

\ls patriotic crew a rousing Wel- 

Th>- noted bandmaster will be ac- 
companied by .iix. otllco'rs of tho 
United Slates navy, as> Sousa is now 
enlisted In the service and iu the 
near future will "go across" to fur- 
nish music for ihc lluhliug hoys 
across the sea. Reservations for 
scats at the luncheon table have 
boon reaching the Americas club 
suadily   since   the   announcement   ot 
duUHa's COinltlg and a record attend- 
ance is SX Dieted. There are l.Stlll 
ir..-nibcrs of :hc club and It is be- 
lieved by the officials that at lea.U 

ttou   wlll*att lend   the   luncheon. 

10 Me toniinueii. 

SOUSA HAS A BIG BAND; 
250 PLAY AT MASS MEETING 

Baltimore. Md„ Oct. IS.—Two au- 
diences, estimated at 22,000 each, 
heard Lieut. John Philip Sousa and 
his naval band of 250 pieces from tho 
Great Lakes' naval training station, 
at the Liberty loan mass meetings 
here yesterday. 

At the night mass meeting United 
States senator James Hamilton Lewis 
announced thot instead of a speech 
he would call for subscriptions to the 
Liberty loan. Over $2,00QJlflft^was 
subscribed by the crow 

the 

Prot 
Oilers, 20c 

G.  L.   W.    sp 
springs, 20c. Al 

■ springs. G. L. W. Spring 
All dealers.—Adv. 

AVK IIAII begun  to think that drum-major- 
ing was a lost art whoa sors.\"s Naval Band I 

Lltove   iu   sight.     The'young   man   wlio   loolcs ' 
|fter  that  work   for  Lieut.   Sot.s.\   is   worth > 

i)g  miles  to  see. 
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DO YOU OWN SHOTGUN? 
! If So You  Can Join the  New  Pa- 

triotic  Shooting Association. 
! 9PKrl.ll. DISPATCH Tfi THE 8JJHJCTOT1*. 

New York. October 87.—With LieUten- 
! ant John Philip Soiisa. world's famous 
march composer and bandmaster, as Its 
National Chairman, and with many 
prominent sportsmen enrolled as mem- 
bers, the organization of the National 
Association of Shotgun Owners bids fair 
to be one of the most popular and help- | 
ful patriotic moves made since America 

'. entered the wor'.d  war.   • 
At the outset, let it be thoroughly un- 

I derstood that to be eligiblle for member- 
1 ship In the new association one need only 

be the owner of a BhOtgun. 
I    The real object of the association Is to 

cultivate   the   familiarity   with   arms,   in 
; sport,  for the protection of the home by 
. a civilian organisation for first aid to the 

public authorities in case of sudden  not ; 

i or invasion. I 
The watchword of the organization is | 

••Home Defense." Every patriotic citizen 
who cannot fight for his country 'over 
there" should be prepared to defend his 
own home and fireside. And to do this 
he should have In his home a shotgun 
and some buckshot loads. 

There    are    at    present    approximately 
10,000,000 shotguns in the hands of Amer- 

°Theoe are distributed s„ that there 
are many shotgun owners in each city, 
town village and community. To know 
Where these shotguns are and to know 
that each owner of a shotgun has the 
ammunition to protect his home Is .an- 
other object Of the National Associa- 
tion of Shotgun owners. 

Even If a man cannot join his home 
defense unit he may be asked to lend 
his pun to responsible members of home 
guards Who may be called upon to de- 
fend the homes and institutions of a 
community against military or social 
enemy organisations, mo*s, &c. 

The shotgun owner who Joins the as- 
sociation is asked to furnish his office 
and homo addresses, together with his 
office and home telephone numbers. Me 
is asked to state on the membership 
blank how many shotguns he owns and 
also tn promise to have iii his posses- 
sion a number of buckshot loads. 

As the organization grows a Chair- 
man will be named for each state, and 
it Is expected that h> will, in turn, ap- 
point n Captain for each community. 
Probably these units will be fixed geo- 
graphically according to the location of 
the trapshOOting clubs in .a state. 

One is asked to send T.O cents with 
the application blank to become a mem- 
ber, this money to be used to cover or- 
ganization and other necessary expenses 
and the cost Of the Insignia Of the as- 
sociation, one of which Is sent to each 
member. U. B. Hurst is the national 
secretary. He is located at No, 17 East 
Eleventh street. New York. He will 
give any information desired. 

E. A. Zealy, of New York, is the 
father of the idea that gave birth to 
the N- A s- °- The organization has 
taken hold in every state in tha^Wrrlon. 

MUSIC RUNS WILD 
AT ITASKY STUDIOS. 

Now that the. Lanky studios haVO 
been adorned  by an  additional row 
of dressing-rooms on  the  hitherto- 
unoccupied side of stage No.  8, the 
local   musicians   have   found   it   en- 
lovable, in the early-morning hours 
before golnpr to work, to carry on a 
band   battle,   royal,  which   has   now 
reached  the  point of a  tremendous 
medlev   of   noises.    Up   In a room 
on   one  side   of  the  stage   can    be 
heard  one  group of actors, striving 
with hand and lung to  keep a  cor- 
net, flute and a set of drums In ap- 
proximate,     unison     with     Sousae 
"Stars  and   Stripes  Forever,'   while 
on the opposite side, (he respective 
plavers of a violin, a 'cello and an 
accordion are vainly endeavoring to 
heat  each   other  to   the   last  meas- 
ure of George Cohan's "Over There. 

Ensconced In the depths of a 
projection rook—which, however. Is 
not soundproof. Louis Gottschalk it 
writing and arranging music fOf 
Oaeky ph'otoplays on hiB piano. 
With stole calm and unquenchable 
ambition, Wallace Beld, hidden away 
in the stare* dresslnm-room bulldlnjr 
a hundred yards away, hie ears 

[ plugged with cottoh and his face 
I set with lines of determination, 1* 

"      with the more Intricate. 

/        / 
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Benefit Concert 
Packs the Hippodrome 

Under the auspices of  the  Woman's 
Auxiliary for Naval  Recruiting Inc., a 

. "Christmas Cheer  Rally" was given  at 
'' the  New  York   Hippodrome  on  Sunday 

<l evening, Oct. 14.    An elaborate program 
« was arranged by Daniel Mayer, the New 
u York    manager,    including    many   ceie- 
J  brated musical and theatrical artists. 

E   H. Sothern, the distinguished actor, 
acted  as  master of ceremonies and an- 
nounced all the items on the program to 
a mammoth audience that filled every bit 
of space in the huge auditorium.   Hor- 
ence   Macbeth   won   an  ovation   for   her 
brilliant singing of the ana "Ah fors e 
lui "   Francis   Maclcnnan,   the   (hu-ago 
Opera tenor,  for  H. T.  Burleigh's song. 
"The Young Warrior," Maurice Dambois 
the Belgian 'cellist, in Saint-Saens and 
Popper  pieces,  Percy   Hemus, the noted 
baritone,   in    Sousa's   Kipling   setting. 
"Hoots" with Lieutenant Sousa conduct - 
inir the orchestra, while addresses were 
made by Mrs. Margaret M. Crumpackw 
and Capt. R.  Hugh Knyvett of the l.»th 
Australian  Infantry.    A  patriotic  num- 
ber   was   the   appearance   of   C.abnelle 
Gills   the French soprano, who, bearing 
he Tricolor, gave a dramatic perform- 
nce of the "Marseillaise.' I arlos Salzedo 
-inducted the orchestra in this number 

u.. -g  his   splendid  ochestral   setting of 
the   French   national   anthem,  which   he 
made   while   in   the   French   trenches   in 
1915     The    theatrical   artists   included 
Scott Gibson, Dooley and Rugel, Sophye 
Barnard and Nat M. Wills, while "Rag- 
,ime"  Reilly  of the  US. S   Michigan 
scored in a pianolog and in his graphic 
singing   of   George   M.   Cohans     Over 
There," one of the best performances of 
the evening. 

The second part 01  the program pre- 
sented Lieut. John Philip Sousa, UJS.N., 
with his  U.  S.  Navy  Band from  (.real 
Lakes   111., 250 strong in a popular pro- 
gram, containing many  Sousa numbers. 
played effectively and conducted as only 
Sousa can.  The popular bandmaster was 
given an  ovation  when  he appeared on 
the stage and led his band in the "Star 
Spangled   Banner,"   with   the   audience 
standing.     An   addition   to  the   printed 
program   was  the  appearance  of   hitt> 
Cheatham, who sang Mrs. Stetsons song. 
"Our America," accompanied by the band. 

More than a half dozen numbers were 
ruined  by  the  wretched  playing of the 
Hippodrome Orchestra, led by A. J. oar- 
ing, who seemed to take special delight 
in indicating a tempo other than that of 
the singers.   It was announced that more 
than $ll,m>0 was obtained from "»wle 
of tickets and programs for the Christ 
mas Cheer fund for our sailors "TOgd. 

tl 

SOUSA PROGRAM IS 
TO FOLLOW PARADE 

Following  their  arrival  here  Mon-j 
day  momtng about  10 o'clock.  Ldeut. 

■ John   Philip    Sousa    and    his    Urea* 
't Lakes   Naval   Training   station   ban 
I of   300   musicians   will   parade   dow 

Liberty ave. to Fifth iivo. and up tha 
I thoroughfare to Grant st.   In the afj 

ternoon and evening the orRaniiatio 
will give concerts In the. Sy-.la raoaqr 
for the benefit of Plttsburg base ho; 
pital  unit   No.   1.    At  noon  -Mr.  Soul 
will   be   entertained   at   luncheon   ■>• 
Mayor   Joseph    O.    Armstrong 
Coiintv      Commissioner    Addison 
Gumbert  at   the  Americus club, 
foro   the   evening   concert  Sousa 
be the honor tfuest at a dinner in 
Hotel Bchenley.   Business and  pr 
nent men   will  be present. 

The    followlnK    tentative    program 
has    been    announced    by    Condui 
Sousa for his afternoon  concert 

March—'Semper  Fidelia. 
Fantasia—"Bohemian Girl." B 
Song—"Somewhere a Voice  is 

Sing—"America,   Here  Is  My 
AMa1rch-"The Naval Reserve." 

Descriptive- "A   Uay   at   the 
St«ion."  Kollinson. 

MVch—"Stars and Stripes 1 o 
09UBV 

fall- 

loy.' 

usa. 
aval 

fcver," 
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LEADS GREATEST OF BANDS 

Sousa,   Who   Joined   Marines   When 
Small Boy, Now Back in 

the Service. 

Great Lakes, Ill.-One warm June 
afternoon in 1868, u small boy strode 
•mto Washington barracks and an- 
nounced to the Marine recruiting offi- 
cer that he wished to join the service. 

"I'm going to try my best to be a 
drummer boy or else a bugle boy, he 
announced.   "I'll work hard to make 

good." 
He did "make good." 
That boy was John rhillip Sousa, 

and today his enlistment papers are 
treasured In the archives of the Ma- 
rine Corps. 

As the years passed John Will P 
Sousa gained promotion until finally 
he was director of the band. 

It was not so many years ago that 
Sousa. master musician, made a tri- 
umphal tour of the world, playing his 

. 

John Phillip Sousa (Left.) 

famous marches in all the royal courts 
of the world.      Everywhere he was 
feted and hailed as the world's great- 
est march king. 

The years passed and Sousa retired 
from active association with the Ma- 
rine band, which he had developed In- 
to the greatest military band In the 
world. 

When this country was plunged lntc 
war Sousa, now past middle age, was 
eager to do something for his service 

Capt. William A. Moffett, command 
nut of the Great Lakes Naval Train 
ing station. Great Lakes, 111., wisher 
to have the station bluejacket band 
developed into the   greatest   In   the 
navy.   Sousa was enrolled as a lieu- 
tenant, and musicians throughout the 
United States made Great Lakes their 

mecca. , .  „_ 
Today this band Is the largest or- 

ganization of its kind in the word 
And Sousa modestly believes that lead- 
ership of the great band of American 
sluor boys Is as magnificent as any- 

} inning else in his career. 

. -    .p. T +r ~ ~      - 

John Philip Sousa if here today 
with the United States Navy Band, 
playing its best to advertise the Lib- 
erty Loan. There are a lot of us old 
Washingtonians who "member when 
John Philip Sousa lived on Capitol 
Hill, on B street southeast, near 
Fourth street, and we are all glad 
to see him in town. . 

.,. -,.,...,._, 
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SJ&X Naval Band Marching Up Fifth Avenue, and Its Leader 
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Naval Band 
Gets tears 
And^heers 

Sousa*s Players Find ''John 
Brawn's Body"' and "Hoi 

Time" Still Popular 

A   PATRIOTLC WELCOME 

Wi rked to tli    highest i it. h i 
thusiasm i 1(,d >!1 il" ' "; ' "' 
historic and patriotic scenes through 
which   Pitt recently   hi 
passing, by  - "   Jackies 
rnil ,| al Band, headi d by 
Lieut John Philip Sousa, Pittsburg 
cheered wildly when the clean, 
straight line: i ■< hed 12 abrea I 
through the streets; pressed closer 
ln  jtg ,., a   until  the  column 
had to be reduced I » six. At the 
concerts In Syria Mo on , afternoon 
and evening, the four flourishes for 
colors, that ' the magnificent 

• rendering of "i tai -Spangled Banner," 
the reveille, the drill call, the ad- 
Jutanfs call and taps from the sec- 
ond balcony, Int rwoven with one of 
tho th( mos we • tic li i "ago to 
a  greater part i m lenco.    It 
took   "John   Bi      n a  B d  ■ 
Doodle,"    "Dixie"     and     "Suwanee 
River" hear. • ■    '3 ;"" rw<"  ' 
with the hist ■• of the Republic to 
arouse a deep undercurrent of feel- 
ing manifested by hand-clapping, a 
few cheers and whistles, but most, of 
all in bowed heads, and tears that 
fell on the interminable knitting, 
with which women are occupied in all 
public Places, 

Inset—Lieut John Philip 
i ,,.  jacl l< - . hereloarouse ?fnter 

est in the Lit !■> lofin-" ftcre ""'' 
most light h arti I of the thron : i, 
. , d  ,,,, 1, played  an I    ang 

made tin 

Voil ,      lngi" or " \mi ric-H Hi ! 

>i.- Boy ' ' :i:lli ;"'"'; 

ih'eli    '■   i :;        '     d     "   " 
,.t  American 'he da h 

with wh ■    '      U9 '"' 
"There'll be n Hot 1 ■ lh ■ "i:l 

Town Ton ght," the popular i on ■ ol 
t) ,   Spanl      Vmorii an War, The pro | 
ceed    ot          ■   ti ' :" "m ; 
Pi t: bur                I 

1 |, ,  naV;   is nev< r lalo, althou i i 
I      train s        i ln-« ho band in 
to tho Pi mi!   ■ at 10:4^ 
,,-,;,         ,        day   n was   4.i 

ey ranio 
(i Dm Now concert given 
l„    the   1 mdaj    night 

. 
IIIIK lieon i 1- "' '"    ""' 
Am    iciiB l I ,, . , Pi inwyhani. 

I'     !'   " 
i \. 4. County I      uui   urn. 

\.      on C lit ; N!v    ' " 

i ici iti '>   '■                    ! ■ 
len-ini   I* "  , 
lions;  Oani > Sin llu i                  3 ''  '-1V   i 
in -ii n, pits " dii 

T| r»se in * '    '  ''       l! 
or,     are 

'                . ■ .  i.ioui   II   II   I I1X, 
It! '.          Kami ;           !      fainter 
and  Junlo,   ;       ■ «•  .1J   '•>■  •..'..;■ 
Vfter   the   visit. iiui   bi • 
he   p iven   I lie rotunds 

tho   '•   ti i ' ,' U'd t,.m,
1 

i lie   downtoM n   *  '' ' 
commit leu  and  tin ■'          "        . 
toinobiles at  the ' '                   '   "'' ;      , 

i ■■  i n • '"!':'' i, 

'   ! '.'  V   i i Vn ide,   whew 
'"        ' ... |     following the 
1 '!''■"'  '" n   n  wen   given a ■ 
",'"'" ; ., .||, el Schenle . and aftei 
the evening concert they left tor Chicago. 
!,!', ;t kif-s. WHO have been rwnnted 
from many cities and towns, mostly in 

\I lo West, have been giving eon- 
S?ta m marchina hi Intern crties. 
They were enthusiaAio about then- reoep- 

.,    tin and *™„lmc.u m Put-burg. 

BALTIMORE,   MD. 

With everybody connected with the."^£^ 

paIgu ln this cityi spurred «,i to ™™*^X*><>« 
most   startling   climax of    he  Mant ^ 

SSTitT^SSS that approximately half of this sum 

iSS  £Sr«£•- -mP   Mo.de.  and   ,f« 

1 , 1. idol oallod for subscriptions, and Within hah an 
I 7    • no ethanT20000.000 had come in in cash and pMi.es. 
T , ii v Trust Company led the Us. with a subscrip- 

I "" 5 83 600000 and the Merchauts-Mechanics Kirs. Na- 
I i Bank     ent on the books for $2,000,000,   Tho meettog 

U°n, „nid scorns of the wildest enthusiasm, with the 

SSI   Patriotic   airs   while   a   large   corps   of     aleM 
1 JSSrf through the audience, fairly  overwhelmed  b)   thl 

number of subscriptions. 
Members of the Liberty Loan Committee could scarcely 

voic; their delight at the result of the meeting.   They capperj 
2 climax  at  a meeting  hold two  days  late.  In   the  ..on 
%M    section of the   city,  when   nearly   hal. a  mHUj-J 
hedges and cash were taken in following a seres of speech^ 

—— ' '      '    "Z.  nf the  audience could  hardly 

srr^tr sav,nES"""t"  bought bonds on the spot. 



EXPECTGREAT 
CROWDS TO HEAR 
BAND CONCERTS 
Final Phxns Arranged for 

Reception of Sousa and 
Musicians 

T PICKETS  GOING  FAST 

Everything is in readiness for the 
two great concerts to ho given tomor- 
row at Syria Temple Mosque, Bigelow 
boulevard, near Fifth avenue, hy the 
United States Naval Hand from the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Station at 
Chicago, Lieut John Philip. Sousa, di- 
rector. The band will be in- charge of 
Liout II 11 Fox. Tickets are selling rap- 
idly for both the afternoon and even- 
ing concerts, the former to commence 
at 3 o'clock and the latter at 8 o'clock. 
Tho tickets were sold Friday and yes- 
terday at Hamilton's music store in 
Liberty avenue, and they will be on 
tale there tomorrow and at the box 
otlico of the Syria Temple Mosque all 
day. 

With the band will be Richard 
Tainter, senior bandmaster; ,T M 
Maurice, junior bandmaster, and M II 
Tennant, trumpet major, all of the 
United States Navy. The use of the 
band for the concerts, the proceeds of 
which will he devoted to a fund for 
tho Naval Base Hospital, Unit No 1, 
of Fittsburg, is through the courtesy 
of Captain MolVet, commandant of the 
(ireat Lakes Naval Training Station. 
Last spring Captain Moffet started out 
1o have the finest hand in the navy, 
and nil the cities visited have tendered 
tho   musicians   ovations. 

Tho band went to New York on 
Thursday of last week, and on that 
day marched at the head of tho Red 
Cross parade. It has been playing in 
Eastern cities daily since that time, 
always to record crowds. It played in 
Washington, I) C, yesterday; will play 
again in New York today, and will 
come tomorrow morning hy special 
train, arriving at Pennsylvania Station 
at It' o'clock, from which it will parade 
to its headquarters in the Union 
Arcade linilding, via Liberty and Fifth 
avenue.*. 

A partial program of the afternoon 
concert   has   been   arranged   as   follows: 

"Star-Spangled Banner." 
March- "Semper    Fidells" Sousa 
Grand   Selection -"Bohemian   Qlrt" Balf 
Song—"Somewhere -'i   Voice Is Calling".«Tate 

i tornet -John O1' tonnell. 
Baritone—James O'Donnell. 

fa) Song    "A lira,   Here's My Hoy"..Adams 
HO March- -"Naval   Reservo" Sousa 
Fantasia— "A   Pay   at   the   Naval   sta- 

tion"     Rolllsen 
March—"Stars and Stripes Forever" — Sousa 

The program for the evening concert 
will be announced later. It is known that 
several of the numbers of the afternoon 
concert .will be repeated and that u 
march, "The Navy Forever," composed 
by .) M Maurice, the junior bandmaster, 
will probably lie played. The members 
of the band will take lunch at the Amer- 
i' us Republican Clubhouse, Smithfield 
street, and dinner in the basement of the 
Syria Temple Mosque, They will leave 
in their special train for Chicago at 11:30 
li m. 

Recruiting Ouiot 

SKATE   FOR   WAR   AID   FUND 
Daughters of British Empire and Other 

Bodies Plan Benefit 
WUU   the   first   wintry   blasts   from   the 

««rthwest   comes   the   announcement   ot 
Chicago's   first  ice   skating   party   of   the 

r'ffie Daughters of the British Empire, 
\tfte western war fund and the Great Lakes 
auxiliary of the navy fund have united In 

war bm-tit  to be held  Friday night In 
the Arena. Broadway and Thorndale ave- 

Fiftecii   thousand   invitations   have   been 
nt to Chicago's society folk. Mrs. Cooke- 

Adams is chairman of the executive com- 
mittee arranging the benefit; Mrs. Willard 

,HoPc will   lead  the  eantly  girls,   and   Miss 
['Margaret Williamson the flower girls. 
I    lieut.   John  Philip  Sousa  and   the  Great 
IT ikes band will furnish the music. A dance, 

IEO f°r tlie "cr"'111 of th" W!ir relief fund. 
ill   be   conducted   in   the   butterfly   ball- 
om. 

£?'     "       ■'«/ n 
T!&» \ TABLE GOSSIP. 

John Philip Sousa, the band leader, 
has    been    in Philadelphia, where he 
conducted     a     performance     by     260 
musicians.   They are men under train- 
ing    to    form bands that will be dis- 
tributed among various camps and or- 
ganizations, and the    Current    Topics 
man of The Ledger has this to say of 
Sousa:    He is now a Lieutenant in the 
United   States  Navy,   having  given   up 
his tours, which have occupied him the 
last  fifteen years,  to  give  his  best to 
Uncle Sam.    He also has written a new 
march; and as he is the  March King in 
fact as well as in name, he is bound to 
have   a   warm    reception.    Lieutenant 
Sousa has been  the     subject     of     in- 
numerable anecdotes and legends, and 
tho    most     persistent  one,  which   can 
easily be shown to be the merest joke, 
is the one that his name is not Sousa 
but    Philipso.    The    story    goes    that 
when he was the leader of the Marine 
Band years ago he registered at a hotel 
as John Philipso, U.  S. A., and that a 
newspaper    reporter    taking the name 
from  the  register and struggling  with 
the bandmaster's penmanship  made  it 
John Philip Sousa. As a matter of fact, 
the story should carry its own refuta- 
tion, but it seems it has n't.    Why Lieu- 
tenant Sousa should ascribe himself to 
the  Army   instead  of  the     Navy     has 
never been answered by those who af- 
fect to have belief in the tale.    Sousa is 
a great smoker and he is a careful one. 
Ho has cigars made for him, and, more 
than   that,   each   one   is   covered   by  a 
wrapper on which arc printed his por- 
trait and a facsimile of his signature. It 
has always been  his  habit  during  the 
intermissions of his concerts to light a 
cigar   which   his  man   hands  lu«t" and 
then    to     smoke    as  he   twrfisacts  his 
usually pressing bUjjJjMfSS. 

The concerts given here Monday by 
1.n ut John Philip Sousa and his band ol 
250 naval musicians were o success finan- 
cially, the • receipts totaling $3,101.50. 
I.icut Cora Newton Mansfield, in chargi 
ti.i local naval recruiting, who had the 
local arrangements for the concerts, the 
reception and entertainment of the mem- 
bers of the baud, said yesterday that he 
nas highly pleased with the results. The 
receipts from the concerts have been de- 
posited in a local bank and Will bo turned 
over to a committee who will have < barge 
ol the fund for the Naval Base Hospital, 
Inn    No   1.   ol    I'lttshurg. 

Commander Mansfield was notified yes- 
terday thai Joseph R Ross of the local 
naval force, has been promoted from 
chief gunnel'.-, mate to that of gunner, 
now ranking as a warrant officer. Mar- 
tin   T   .Mellon,   son  ot   VV   L   Mellon,  and 
Alexander II Hunter, members of the 
Starboard Unit, which .-pent several 
months   on   the   practice  cruise   in   the 
Gulf of Mexico, were scut last night 
to the United States Naval (oast |)e- 
fengC Reserve I raining station at Cttpi 
May, N .1. Both were enlisted here 
last spi ing as Naval Coast Defense Re 
serves. Charles L McCune, another mem- 
ber ot the Starboard Unit, was sent to 
the same station  Monday. 

Col T YV Griffith, in charge of local 
army recruiting, yesterday inspected 10 
employes of the Forged Steel Wheel 
Works'at Butler, ordered by the Gov- 
ernment to appear before him for ex- 
amination, ami u eligible, to be trans- 
ferred lo the Thirty-fifth engineer Regi- 
ment in camp at Rockford, til. Kight of 
the men were exempted because they 
have dependents; one laid been rejected 
at Camp < Iglel horpe, /(ia, because of 
phvsieal   deicets;  *♦*'   finer   was   ordered 
to report to 1-i/iuWVi   M 
barge of  locali 

fruiting, but uf 
osed last evening, 

John Phillip SmTsa has completed 
the music for a Liberty Loan march 
and now seeks Borne genius to write 
tho words for the composition. Here's 
a chance for some Rochester author 
to gain fame, but fiction must be fast, 

it is .effective, • i 
/ 
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GREAT LAKES NAVAL! 
BAND TO COME HERE 

DUBUQUE   FIRST   STOP    FOR 
SICIANS WHO WILL TOUR 

IOWA. 

PLAY  AT   WASHINGTON 

MU- 

I, 

h 
t 
t. 

ic 
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Band   to   Come   Next   Sunday,   Desifl-1 ] 
natcd by President as Liberty )« 

Loan Sunday. > 
I 

The   famous   Qreal     Lakes     Naval 
Training   Station   baud   ia   coming   to 
Dubuque in the interest o! tho Liberty 
hum campaign.      It  Is to make a tour 
through   low.v  during  the  next   weeK , 
and Will make  Dubuque its first stop, i 
arriving here Sunday morning.       rne , , 
band, of course, is in greal  demand    . 
and  Is.  therefore, able  to  stay  here  < 
hut  a  short  time,  and  in   order  that   , 
everyone may have an opportunity to   ♦ 
hear  it   the   Liberty   loan   commute*    , 
has made arrrngements for an open   , 
air sacred-patriotic concert to be glv-   • 
on in Washington pr>rk Sunday morn-   , 
Ing.     The exact hour will be announc- j 
ed later. ,    .    1 < 

Sunday, Oct. -1st. has been deslg- L 
nated by President Wilson as Liberty j, 
Loan Sunday, and so  Dubuque is es-  , 
perially  fortunate in  having  the  Lib- 
erty Loan band here on that occasion. I: 

The   local   Liberty   Loan     committee ( 
does  not   have  much  Information at 
this time as TO the personnel of the  . 
organization,  as  arrangements    have | 
nil  boon made  by  telegram, but  It be- 
lieves that ir Is the one that has been, 
under   the   direction    of   Lieut.   John  i 
Phillip  Sous...  the  world's  renowned < 
bandmaster who is in charge ol the 
Croat   Lakes   band.      Whether  Lieut., 
sousa  himself will    accompany    the] 
hand is not  known. 

Tin- government has been sending 
Its military and naval bands through 
all parts of the dountry to arouse 
greater Interest in Llbert.v !n«n f> 
they have been most enthusiastica 
-rooted wherever they have gone^It 
Is hoped thnt Dubuouers will turnout 
in larre numbers 
from the trnlnli 

HIPPODROME BENEFIT 
American composers who have con- 

tributed marching songs to cheer the 
soldiers at the front, in training camps 
and en route to Franco, furnished the 
feature extraordinary at tho big bene- 
fit arranged for Sunday night, when 
Charles Dllllngham had placed the 
Hippodrome at the disposal of the 
Tobacco Fund for Soldiers. In this re- 
vue, to which the second portion of 
the distinguished bill was devoted, R. 
if. Burnside took the war songs of 
George M. Cohan, John Philip Sousa, 
Irving Berlin, Qua Edwards, Raymond 
Hubbell, and grouped them together 
with startling effect. 

The entire bill was one of great 
merit. The program had been ar- 
ranged under the personal direction 
of Charles Dllllngham .and E2. F. Albee 
and it represented every branch of the 
theater. Alphabetically arranged the 
list included: Julia Arthur, Beatrice 
Allen, Sam Bernard, Nora Hayes, 
Richard Barber, Belle Baker, Came- 
ron Sisters, Frank Carter, Harry Coop- 
er, Wellington Cross, the Dolly Sisters, 
Duffy and Knglis, (Jus Edwards, Harry 
Bills, Kim City Four, Ampanto Far- 
rar Marie Fltzglbbons, Alice Furness, 
Sallie Fisher, Hazel Furness. Ralph 
Hens, Houdlnl, John Kendricks, Rob- 
ert B. Keane, Margaret Keyes, James 
Kane, Omar Khayyam Company of 
the Martinique, Sadie Leonard, Clau- 
dlo Muzio, Joe Nlemeyer, Meta Schu- 
mann, Harry and Emma Sharrock, 
Julius Tannen, Gertrude Vanderbilt, 
Bobby Watson and Nat M. Wills. 
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I Knights of Columbus, 
BALTIMORE Two aodlnees. estimated 

at. 22,000 each, he.Hrd I,lent. John l'nilip 
Spiimi and his navHl band of 2B0 pieces at 
Liberty Loan mass meetings here. At the 
night mass meeting United States Senator 
James Hamilton Lewis announced that ln- 
Itead. of a speech he -would call for MH>- 
^iptlons to Ahe Libertr-Lgan. Over *20,- 
*"" *"* wa>  ^rijcrlbed h> _ jycrowd. 
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PARADESAND 
TWO CONCERTS 
FOR NAVY BAND 

Sousa's Organization Is to 
JJe Given Great Recep- 

tion Here Today 

MONEY ISFOK HOSPITAL 

Sousa's famous "jackic" baud, the 
best  naval  band   In the world,  will 
reach   Plttsburg   at   LO   o'clock   (his 
morning to give concerts this after- 
noon   and   tonight   in   Syria  Temple 
Mosque,    Bigelow    boulevard,    near 
Fifth   avenue.     The   welcome   which 
this city intends to give is expected 
to be every  whit as enthusiastic as 

those of New York, Baltimore, Wash- 
ington and other large cities. Tickets 
have been in continual demand.  The 
afternoon   concerl   will   begin   at  8 

jo'clock, the night, one at S o'clock. 
Escorted by the Mayor, Lieut Com- 

mander Newton Mansfield, the local 
Navy recruit ing officer; County Coni- 

|missioner     Addison     C     Gumbert, 
••Danny''    Nirella    and    other    civic 
notables,   Lieul   John   Philip   Sousa 
and his youthful hand, none of whose 
ages is anywhere  near his ti- years, 
will   march   to   the    Union    Arcade, 
where headquarters have bi en estab- 
lished.    After  their  concerts,  and  a 
series   of   parades   that    Pittsburgers 
may  obtain  a glimpse  of the'  March 
King and the hand he has developed 
at the Great Lakes Nayal Training Sta- 
tion at   Lake   Bluff,   111, the  baud will j 
leave for Chicago. . ; 

The money from the sale ol the tickets 
i-  to JO  t->  Naval   Base  tlospital  Unit 
No  l of Pittsburg.    Bui  the purpose of 
Sousa's visit ist primarily to stir up pa- 
triotic  enthusiasm,   to  make   I'ittsburg, 
r.ee miles from the high sciis, understandj 
the tension of the Eastern coast and to 
realize that tins country is- at war. When 
it became known a few days ago that the 
Navy Department  was to scud the band 
here*  Commander Mansfield  and  Harry j 
Laughlin   lost   no   time   in   making   the 
necessary local arrangements. 

The  trail  of the  baud of  "tars'' has 
been   one   of   tears   and   of   thrills   which; 
have amazed the Navy Department at 
its success. New York marveled and 
called for an encore. Philadelphia paid; 
reverent respect to it. Baltimore wept 
as the boys swept through and raised 
$20,000,000 for Liberty bonds. Waslfing-J 
ton was with President Wilson when he 
said,   turning   the   keys  of   the   city   over 
to   Lieutenant   Sousa:   "Yours   is   the 
greatest band  in the world." 

It was (.apt. William A Moffett, com- 
mandant of the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station, who early this year 
conceived the idea of building up such 
a band. It was Lieutenant Sousa, baud 
leader without a peer, who "put the idea 
across." He was aided by Richard Tain- 
ter, senior bandmaster; .T M Maurice, 
junior bandmaster, and M 11 Tennant, 
trumpet major, all of tho United States 
Navy. 

The hand will be in direct charge of 
Lieut 11 II Pox. The ((intents of the 
evening program are not known yet, 
but it is understood that several of the 
afternoon numbers will be repeated and 
that a march. "The Navy Forever," 
composed by Bandmaster -Maurice, will 
he played. The members of the hand 
will lunch at the Americas Republican 
Clubhouse, Smithfield streetj and dine in 
the basement of the Syria Temple 
Mosque. They will board their special 
for   Chicago   at   11:80  o'clock. 

Superintendent of Schools William M 
Davidson has ordered all classes dis- 
missed early today so pupils may hear 
the band as it parades. 

•        SOUSA'S FAhEWELL 

New York, Oct. 14.—After a brief tour of 
Eastern cities covering a period of six days, dur- 
ing which lie Tlslted Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washlrgton, Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his 
new navy band of over 300 enlisted musicians 
from the Great lakes' Training Station will give 
their farewell concert at the Hippodrome tonight. 
Tbe tour has been under the direction of the 
Navy Department, and Hie concert at the Hippo- 
drome tonight will be for the benefit of the 
Women'! Auxiliary for Naval  Recruiting. 

if   * 

SOUSA'S HI 

Concerts by Sailors Attracts 

Many   to    Syria 

Mosque. 

JACKIES" PARADE CHEERED 

Sousa and his United Slates navy, 
band arrived yesterdaj morning and 
received the warmest greeting ever ex- 
tended any musical organization visit- 
ing Pittsburgh, in the afternoon and 
nUhl the laud, consisting of 250 Jack • 
IK.m the Grepl Lakes Naval Train.ny 
Station ncai i 'hlcago, Rave conci rl s in 
Syla Mosque for the benefit of Piti - 
burgh Nasal  Base Hospital Unit  N'o.  I 

Lieutenant Commander Newton Mans- 
Ilcld aald last night that the receipts 
Irom tile sale of tlckeba would be be-I 
iween $3,000 and $-1,000. After expenses 
have been paid the remainder will be 
..-'vr-n to the hospital unit. 

Thousands stood around the Pennsyl- 
vania station I"UK before i" o'clock yes- 
lerJay morntnjj to await the an.sal 
of the band. It did nol gel Into the 
civ until 10:45 o'clock, being t"i mln 
utes late. By thai time hundreds of 
others had gathered In Liberty avenue 
aid Fifth avenue as Car a. the Cnl m 
A: cade. 

When the band arrived, the officers 
lo i no lime In K> ttlng the men Into 
ranks, and led !>> mounted police and 
Manny N'irella's band, the musician 
marched to the arch al the entrance 
in the Station. Men removed tin i 
hats and cheered as they saw a laigi 
American (lag carried by H Bailoi on 
one side and the banner of the Greal 
Lakes Naval Training Station on the 
, h.er, ssiih Lieutenant John Philip 

,I..I and other band officers in the 
i   ntcr. 

Sousa and his sailors were mel bi a 
reception     committee     consisting      "•' 
ttayoi Joseph <">■ Armstrong, Counts 
Commissioner Addison C. Gumbert, 
Lieu ten an i Commander Newton Mans- 
field of the Pittsburgh recruiting offici 
ol the navy, Lieutenant Donald G, Uaf- 
ferty, Llculonanl Charles A. Ammcr- 
man, and other members of Lin re- 
cruiting detail her*. 

CROWD PRESSES CLOSE. 
A; the firsl roll of the tenor drums 

n ,,i blasl of trumpets, a cheer arose 
that ssas deafening. For a few min- 
utes ii drowned out the shrill notes of. 
the trumpeters and the rolling drums. 
Then the band began playing i patri- 
otic   air.     All   were   silent   as   the   blue- 
lackets marched down Liberty avenue, 

■• i tiio thousands who saw and heard 
them were thrilled \s:;h th< appear- 
ance of the ni'-n and the blare of mar- 
tial  music. 

The throng of onlookers pressed far- 
ther Into the street as the band con- 
tinued on Its march and the police 
were unable to clear a path for 13 
musicians abreast, the formation in 
which  the men beyan  marching.   Before 
the bard had gone far it wa-i necessary 
to reduce the iflle to six men. and eftcr 
the turn had been made into Fifth ave- 
nue, the crowd pressed farther again. 
Interfering with the movement of the 
narrow column. But the musicians 
kept playing under difficulties and con- 
tinued  to do so  until  a   halt   was, called 
a: Grant street. The men were marched 
Into the Union Arcade for a rest. 

The onlookers remained in the street 
snd police could not clear the way until 
S^ousa and his nun came out of 'the 
arcade mid started on another march 
through the streets before going to the 
Amerirus Club for luncheon. More 
than 80Q members of the club greeted 
the bandmaster and his musician* when 
they arrived. After the luncheon (ho 
men were permitted to spend the re- 
maining time before the concert in 
'.heir own \sa.s. They walked around 
the downtown section, and some of 
them visited friends and relatives. 

/ / 

CHILDREN ON HAND. 
School   children   in   all   P*ttt«J  {W 

clty     were    tomtoMd    «on  Jgr™ 

to   reach    Oakianri   to began i 
AD0Ut   2:30   o'clock  th»J^BlgrLw 
gathering at f»«h avenue * 

s^^vs^s; t00k m 
*$£ oonce" *™   a   I"    »»»*£ 

crA y •'•••-r,::sn
m;uTrj onplause was deafening as  l liemen 

HI „ ,,„, they were compelled to plaj 

an encore ««">»•*.,    nn„   of   sousa's 

a   fair  response,   but   aftei   .lonn   '■' 

»rrs."i»°S'«"..». , 
";;;,.,' :::;;;::;:;.:;^::-:"»"-;;'--"r 

by him, 

PATRIOTIC AIRS DOMINATE. 
•A   Day  at   the  Naval  Stalin.,-"   ,.  de- 

ae/sr? ^'SCri; 
presenl   and   the  number  was 
(o   a   close   With   taps. 

,•„   .he "Star Spangled  Banner. 
nn the stage with the band, in 

,..„;, 'sousa. were Senior Bandmaster 
n Tainter, Junior Bandmaster J, M; 
Maurtce and Trumpet Major 'Monk' 
Tranant, and on ead, side of the band 
Ss stood  at   rest   holding   flags. 

When the afternoon concert came to 
a,, enS. the officers of the nan. land I 
o .„ were entertained at dinner m 
Slhenlev Hotel by the navy reciuttif 
detaU in Pittsburgh and others whi 
arranged to bring the band here. Those! 
arrangements wee n charge o - 
mander Mansfield, Surgeon N-i- n i ■ 
Clark!    commanding     the    «"-bu"* 
v J   Base   Hospital   Unit   No.   1.   and 
business  and  professional  men 

The night concert began at 8 o clock 
and was made up ol ^ gam, pro- 
aram given in the afternoon. Sousa 
-   , hU   musicians  left   later   for  Chi- 

four 
order I 

add 

1 

SUB! HOT 
Tlie two Sousa concerts given here I 

Monday for the benefit of the Naval 
Base Hospital, Unit No. 1, of this city, 
netted receipts of $3,101.50. The money 
will be turned over to the proper 
authorities. 

Jpseph U. Ross, of the local naval 
force lit)-, been promoted from chief 
gunner's mate to that of gunner, now 
ranking as u warrant of liter, Lieut. 
Com. Newton Mansfield announces. 
Martin T. Mellon, son of W. L. Mellon, 
and Alexander 11. Hunter, members of 
the Starboard unit, were sent last night 
to the noval coast reserve training sta- 
tion at Cape May, N. J. Another mem- 
ber, Charles L. McCuOO, was sent to 
the same station Monday. 

Of the 10 employes of the Forged 
Steel Wheel works, Ot Rlltler inspected 
by Col. T. V. Griffith yesterday, eight 
were exempted because they have de- 
pendents; one had been rejected at 
Camp Ogletlmrpe, (in. because of physi- 
cal   defects.    The   remaining   one   was 
ordered to report to Lieut. W. J. Mo 
'onnell, in  charge of the  local  signal 

crve corps. 
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Graif iVatf# Band 
Coming Today to 
Inspire Pittsburgh 

The famous  United States Navy Band 
fiom  the  Urea!   Lakes   Naval  Training 
Station,   under  command  of  Lieutenant 

I John Philip Sousa, will arrive in Pitts- 
! burgh at  10 o'clock this morning to re- 
• Inspire by parades and concerts the pa- 

triotic   spirit   aroused   by   the   Liberty 
loan   demonstrations   of   Saturday   and 

' to  stimulate   recruiting   in  the navy. 
Several   times    during     the   day     the 

"Jackie"   band   will   parade   about   the 
eit>   and     :   ::   o'clock   this   afternoon 
and  at   8  o'clock   tonight  concerts   will 
be given in Syria Mo.so.ue for the benefit 
of the Pittsburgh  Naval  Base Hospital 
unit. 

In   the   great   cities   ol   the   Ku-:    the 
band   has   met   n   clamorous   reception. 

CO Ml       TODAY   TO 

INSPIRE PITTSBURGH 
r 0 

New   York   and   Philadelphia   paid   re- 
markable  tributes  to  the  young   musi- 
cians.   In Baltimore $2O.(M»,CO0 was raised i 
Friday   for   the   Liberty   loan   when   the 
bund   paraded  there. 

Every Important ofiieial In Washing- 
ton nave his aid Saturday when the 
bind visited the capital. President 
Wilson, who "turned over the kr>.< of 
tin* city" to Sousa. declared that, "The 
hand Is the greatest demonstration or 
ouv American spirit thai ii Is possible 
lo conceive. II tririj is the yreatesi 
band of the world." 

i.a>: night, upon ihe return ol the 
band    io    New    fork,   the   Hippodrome 
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PATRIOTIC AIRS 
BY SOUSA BAND 
THRILL THRONGS 
Benefit Concerts Converted 

Into Enthusiastic Demonstra- 

tions by Martial Music. 

MARINES WANT 150 BOYS 

Under tho spell of John Philip 
Sousa and his band of 230 navy boys 
from tli" Great Lakes Training sta- 
tin:!, what w< re to have been two 
concerts for the benefit of tho Pitts- 
burgh Naval Base hospital became 
two wild patriotic demonstrations in 
which the original purpose of the ( 11- 
terprise was lost In the martial spirit 
n!' the moment, 

From all parts of the city all roads 
led to Syria Mosque, where the con- 
certs took place. At the afternoon 
concert the audience was made up 
largely >>r childn n who had been ex- 
cused from school early Cor the oc- 
casion, while the crowd at night con- 
sisted of older citizens, who were 
thrilled by the military numbers and 
other familiar airs which constituted 
the program of the famous band- 
master. 

From a financial standpoint the d ly 
was  :,.  big  success,  more than  $3.1100 
being realized,  a  sum  far exceeding 
the i xpectations <>i  Lieut. Com. N- w- 

I ton  Mansfield and the committee    in 
j charge.    Another   result   of    the  oc- 
! cas"lon, which cannot be reckoned  in 

dollars and cents,  is  the impetus  lo 
the Liberty bond campaign which   Is 
expected t" follow the stirring evi nt, 
'The   enlistment   of   150   boys,   aged 
more than  1G years,  to serve as ap- 
pr< ntices   in   the   Marino     Corps     is 
urged   in   a.   communication   received 

I here by  Sergt. Michael   DeBoo.    The 
lads arc wanted n> become drummer 
and buglers, and will be given musi- 

' cal   instruction   at   the  training  sta-1 
i lion at   Paris   Island,  ,-\  <\ 
, Gratification thai Ihe old Eight 
' eenth Regiment has left intact is ex- 

,,,-, s jed in a letter received here from 
Brig. A. .T. Logan, now ai Camp Hun- 
cock, Augusta, Ga. (hind progress Is 
being made in the training of the 
soldiers   t he general v\ rlti s. 

y 

W 
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Sousa's Naval Band 
Coming^Tomorrow 

h^inir   completed ,    Arrangements  were   being  CTmP 

li-^ns^^^'^ueandthe 

■■«^> 

street parade downtown, to be given by 
I •eutenant John Philip Sousa's Great 
Lakes   Naval   Training     Station     band 

I Monday. ... ,  „   „ 
The band  will  be  in  charge of  H.   II. 

Pox when It arrives here Monday morn- 
I al m o'clock.   Other officers who will 
accompany the musicians besides Sousa. 
and Pox- are: Senior Bandmaster R. 
Tiinter Junior Bandmaster J. M. Maur- 
ice and Trumpet Major M. H, Tennant. 
<rv,e concerts In Syria Mosque will be 
Eiven at ?• and S o'elork for the bene- 
fit of Pittsburgh Naval Base Hojpital 

, Unit No. 1. 

SCUSA'S BAND AND SEN. 
LEWIS SELL BONOS 

BALTIMORE, Oct. 13.—Two audi- 
ences estimated at 22,000 each. 
beard Lieutenant John Philip Sousa 
and his naval hand of 250 pieces from 
the Ureat lakes naval training station, 
at the Liberty loan mass meetings 
here today. At the night mass meet- 
ing United States Senator James Ham- 
ilton Lewis announced that instead of 
speeches he . would call for subscrip- 
tions to the Liberty loan. Over $2,000,- [ 
000 was subscribed by the crowd. 

ENTERTAINS SOUSA 

Vine ricus Club Begins "Winter 
Season With Feature 

The Americus Club tomorrow at noon 
wiJ] entertain Sousa and bis iinliiary 
band at a luncheon in the new home ot , 
the club in Smithfield street, between 
Second and Third avenues. The noted 
bandmaster will be accompanied by six j 
officers of the United States Navy, as 
Sousa is now enlisted in the service and 
in the near future will "go across to 
furnish music tor the fighters. It i» 
believed that at least 500 will attend 

the luncheon. 
Coupled   with   the   act.vit.es   of   the 

membership campaign being conducted by 
I,he club, events of this week prom.se to 
I keep the club ...embers busy,    ihe   v.n- 
ter'season   at   the   club   has   startedI   m 
full and two important.eventsareschea- 

1 pled  this week.    Tuesday night  the first 
dance  >"  <he  splendidly-eqmpped club- 
'gE will be held, and tins promises £ 

he   the   biggest   atta.r  of   its  kind  tyer 
held   by   the   club.     The   large   dancing 
or  will  easily  accommodate  the fate 

crowd  expected.    Wednesday  night   the 
"inter    pool    tournament    of    the   club 
suns and the various teams have beed 
practicing for  the past  few  weeks  get- 
ting ready for the contejf   Some noted 

3£S* of the sSRi** r
iu

S
ter of  ti:e Americus «';.» '   * 

jesting contests a 
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THOUSANDS CHEER AS SOUSA ARRIVES AT HEAD OF GREAT BAND. 

throng Enthusiastic Over Mu- j 
sicians   Here   to   Raise 

Money for Navy. 

PARADE DOWNTOW N SI Rl I I S 

Thunderous cheers   thai    euuld    be 
heard   above  the   deafening   blare  of 
Z50 musical instruments was the tre- 
mendous  tribute paid by  Pittsburgh- 
erg   u,   JQIMI    Philip   Sousa,    famous i 
bandmaster, as' be made a triumphal i 
debut  in  ibis cit>   ''I11" morning as a, 
lieutenant in tlic l.'nited States nav; 
at Hie head of his huge band of bo; 
from the Great   Lakes Training Sta   j 

Itton,  to  play   here   for the bem Bt of , 
the Pittsburgh *Naval   Base   Hospital] 

unit 

Above—Band marching down LiVrty avenue. 
Below—Went.  Bousa  and  welconng committee al  Pennsylvania station 
Left  to ii«lii—Mayor Joseph G. Armstrong, Col. Samuel   Moodj 

__ ... ■   • *       II        II        l.'llV   ' ..'  1..K-.     ■>,.:■• 
„,ni- .»«>.--» i".  — »mi.iiuiiK,  , OJ, cuunuei   iTiiwuy,    IJCIII.   Com.   Xewton    Mam 

Harry M. Laughlln, Lieut. H. H. Fox,</leut. John Philip Sousa,  Past   Assistant  Hurgeon   Norman 
Ammmerman, Danny [irella; 

field, 
Sulli- 

van, Dr. Charlei 

The thousands that thronged the 
downtown streets went wild with en- 
thusiasm as the noted conductor, 
marching with the American Flag 
on one side and the banner of the 
training station on his other, led his 
organization with a sturdy step 

. which belied his 02 years of agi 
and showed little contrast to 

1 youthful players who follow..,:. 

the 

Met  by  Committee. 

Arriving at   the  Pennsylvania  Sia-j 
tion   at   i":>:'   o'clock,   about     three- 
quarters   of   an   hour   after  schedule 
time, Lieut. Sousa was mel by a com- j 
mittee   consisting   of   Mayor   Joseph! 
G. Armstrong,  County Commissioner 
Addison C. Oumbert, .Murray G.  Liv- 
ings-ton, Danny Nlrella a naval com- , 
mittee,   consisting    of    Lieut.    Com. 
Newton   Mansfield,     Dr.   Donald   (1.1 
Rafferty and Dr. Charles A. Ammer-| 
man,  of the  navy  recruiting  station, 

| f'AUJjll HI"1 I' 

jand Dr. Denny, or the n 

While his aides, Lieut. ».  w.  VUA 
I and  Past Assistant Burgeon  Norman ^ 

Sullivan,   and   t!i>'   welcoming   com- ■ 
mittee.    rode    In    automobiles,    the 
gray-haired   "March   King"   led   ins 

* organization on foot. 
.\i   the head of the procession  was 

a mounted police squad in command 
,„•   capt.   B.  Marshall,   and   an   escort 

';   of bluejackets from the navy recruit- 
ing   station,   followed   by   a    bugle 

,    corpa of Sheila's Hand.   Then came 
|    the automobiles containing the com- 

mittee. | 
!       By   far   the   largest   part   of   the | 
I    parade   was made   up  of  the  band, 

preceded    by   Drum   Major    M.    P. j 

i Tenant. | 
' -me parade proceeded from the 
station to Liberty avenue, along 
i u.ertv avenue to Fifth avenue and 
then to the Grant street entrance 
of tiie.fnion Arcade, where the band 
will make its headquarters while in . 
Pittsburgh. 

Parades to Luncheon. 

Shortly before noon the orgamiza-1 
tlon again paraded through down-j 
town streets on its way .o luncheon] 
In the Americus Republican Club, j 
The players marched down Fifth ave- 
nue to Wood street, down Wood to] 
Water   and   up   to   Bmithfteld   street 

in the club. 
This afternoon al :! o'clock the baud 

Is giving a concert at the Syria 
Mosque and will play againt tonight 
at 8 o'clock. The proceeds of the 
concerts will go for the Pittsburgh 
Base Hospital unit whicn nas boon 
ordered  to report  next   Saturday   for 
act j\v   dUtJ • 

Those In charge  of the -Vi marine j 
musicians,  besides  the  band  master, 
are Lieut. Sullivan, Lieut, Fox, Senior | 
I'rkil    Master    Kiebard    Talnter    and j 
.lunPw^P.and   Master  J.   M.   Maur^ie j 

larim 11 cruit 

ng station. ' 
The waiting room of the trumslu 

| was jammed with a crowd that 
surged against the iron gaits, ciigei 
M- ii glimpse of the distinguished 
musician and his men. Outside of 
the station and continuing all along 

, the line of march myriads more 
i waited to welcome the patriotic vlsl- I 

tors. ..... 

A 

^   \y ■' 

Tun appearance here of Lieut. JOHN 
' PHILIP SOUSA with his band of 250 pieces 
I from the Great Lakes Naval Training Station 
i is an event of Importance In the local cam- 
' paign to heighten the public interest In all 
| things related to the prosecution of the war. 
If  the  weather  is  fine  the  day  of  the  con- 
certs why not hold them in Forbes Field in 
stead of a halt and make the occasion a groat 
popular demonstration? 

Supporters of Dr. Karl Muck, who' 
refuses  to play "The  Star Spangled 
Banner,"   advance  the flimsy  excuse 
that John Vhilip Sou*a ICOUld fcrl sim- 
ilarly  embarrassed   if  he  happened   to 
b„ i„   Berlin  at  the  present   moment 
and some one asked him to pkiy "Die 
Wacht am Uhein."    Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa is here doing duty at a 
great personal financial sacrifice and 
not in Berlin drawing down big money, 
a$ Dr. Muck it doing J^ers. 
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"JACKIE" BAND 
GIVES CROWDS 
REAL THRILL 

,,tiiv, was "Washington  Pbst,    Which 
ijwas   a   favorite   dancing   number   n 

j quarter of a century ago. 
Lleutenanl     Cbn^mandcr •,  Newton 

Mansfield, Navy recruiting officer for r 
I the Pittsburgh district, said last nirgiH j 

thai fhe'jn-oceeds of the two concerts 
given yesterday by the Navy   Band] 
amounted to between *a,(H)i> and *4,000. 
Ho stated the exact amount was not 
known,  as  the money had  not  been I 
counted.  The money is lo bo used for 
the benefit of Pittsburgh Naval  Base 
Hospital Unit No. 1. 

Thirty-five meinbi rs of Company <!. : 
Boys'   Brigade,  some  of  whom   were ; 

I In   khaki   uniform,  find  all  of   whom 
SoUSa      and      850      ^""ST P iarriX rllles,   attended   last   night's 

Naval    Musicians    Score  c°nc« '<■ !"'• "v t;1
a

n
pt- ?;£_^l'mt

T1 
men  will  soon  lie muster* ii  mi 

I 

givi 

• Hit With Pittslrarghcrs. 

O V E It   S'MXM)   RAISED 

1 Wni Pittsburgh needed any further 
stimulus in stir the patriotic devotion 
of the city t'> its depths after the 
striking demonstrations of the past 
few weeks it would have been sup- 
plied last night in the Shriners' 
Mosque when l.i< at. John Philip 
Sousn and his band of 250 ruddy- 
faced young sailor musicians turned 
loose their batteries of harmony and 
happiness for democracy and In.stil- 
iiy to all foes of mankind, A largo 
audience thoroughly enjoyed the pro- 
gram ni' martial and national music 
presented by the United States Naval 
Band from the Great Lakes Training 
Station, Chicago, under the magic 
baton wielding of the "March  King." 

the ! 
state's service as Company  A  < r the ^' 
National Guard Reserves of Pennsyl-.i 
vania.    Officers   and   men   from   t i>. - r f 
various  recruiting stations  In   Pitts-1, 
burgh also were In the audience. j, 

Parade Features Arrival. 
When the young musicians blended I 

their voices  in  song  during the ren- j 
dltlon of several numbers the audience i 
applauded,   but   at   no other  time  so   , 
vigorously  an when   the  band   mem- , 
hers  sang  the  unexpurgated   version 
,,C "Hall,  Hail, the Gang's All  1 i* re. ' ] 
l; wa« as If the music lovers presi nt ] 

understood fully Uiat  splril  like this 
WUs    needed   to   win   the   war.    I he 
Bpcmtanewus   patter   of   handclapping 
from all parts of the great auditorium 
mus,  |ulve Riven the singers renewed , 
assurance    that    the    spirit    o1     the 
-Workshop of the World" will be with 
them   ia  their i very advance on  the j 
enemj.   - 

The  arrival  of  the  bis   Navy   band 
i.   in.   yester- 

MEVTENANT SOt'sA AND Wll SAITOH*   ma? 

1„ addition *> their patriot, feature, the concertV. 

iven here ve.tcrday by the sailor,' band, of 250 H 

SL the direction of Lieutenant John Phillip Eg 

■horded a musical treat that none of the many tho* 

sands of Pittsburtfiers who heard it ul! ««I*Ji 

WM the famous "march king" at his best with a band 

many times larger th,n any with whi,h he had b^ 

heard here before. It was 250 master musician* throw 

,ng all their heart and skill into the playing of beau* 
ul and thrilling selections.   The spectacle itself^of^tto 

o he grLt triumphal march of the host, of democracy 
Iftei   Trussianism has been crushed.-   It deepened the 

"ion of which the band came, and it added to the h. h 
Station for Sousa, who has done so much to put 

the American spirit into music. 
Now act on the impulse and contribute to the sup 

port of the Pittsburgh Naval Base Hospital unit; anj 

buy Liberty bonds, in the interest of whichi the gre^ 
Jid, which is making , patriotic tour of the countryj 

ca\e to Pittsburgh. 

M C6-CC. 

The crowd's approval was expressed        .' Vitalized    by    a    paracte 
in   unmistakable   fashion   as   all   the     '■ ■ h d   rmi)   nvcuues 

old-time favorites and some new »£™* Pen„sylvanla Station to the 
numbers were pri.. nted. Bugle call! 
bj 30 of the musicians on the stage, 
with a response from two buglers far 
up in the second balcony, added ti 
touch of warlike elRnlncanee to tin 
setting of the conci rt. 

111ii11 in.   • ■ "•" •  

Cnion  Arcade.    The band  formod  In 

Band  Responds  to Encores. 
Ti:   program opi ncd and closed with 

i ion v it 
1 " 

inn  and   then 
u\> n;..\\ ii sec- 

f- .iiiiiii': II   eiim- 
h 11, Arms! run;;, 

DEE-LIGHTED! 
WHEN COL. ROOSEVELT went to Kansas City a few 

days ago to take his new job on The Kansas City 
Star, he was greeted by Sousa's band of 200 pieces, a 
crowd of 10,000 at the station, and a committee of 
prominent citizens wearing high hats. It is not often' 
an rftrtrir fniflf t BOW job meets such a reception. 

"The Star Spangled  Banner" and the county    Commissioner    Addisoh    C. 
audience rose each time in deference rjumbc>rt.   Danny   Nlrella,   Murray  "'.. , 
to the anthem.     Naval and  military L,jV|ngstonc, Lieut. Commander New-] 
officers,  scattered  through  the audi- ton  Manstield,  LI. 
ence, stood at salute as they listened. .„,...,,,•,n  and   Li 

Charles A. Am- 
Donald   G.  llaf- 

la  addition  to  the announced  pro- fel.tJ _ 
gram Lieut. Sousn gav. n liberal nurn- Gritting Given Here. 
i,,.,.   ,,.■   encore   selections,   including '""" B.   , 
Gate Cltv"   (Weldon)   "El Capltan"      Those In charge nl  the naval musi- 
C,ate < Itj     iu.   a.i.K p0rever" clans, In addition to the bandmaster, 

(Sousa)   and     The   Na\j    Pore\iw    ciar. i Xorm.lU HulUvani   Ul..lt. 
(Maurice)    In the fanta. e.    A  l . . , » >     ' ;. nandmaster ,;i,:,- 
at   the   Naval   Station     (Uolllnson) i Llandmaster 
were Included parts ni    Dixie,        he| (   M    Maurlcp 
American   Patrol.   "Yankee .poodle.    ' •     • • 
-The  Red,   White- and Blue        Man- ,•„„„„.,„, ,,v , ,,„„, ,.,„,,. „,„„ 
battan   Beach."   "Ma.-'hing    niroiurh  

V 

Mr Sousa promises to help with a Liberty Loan 
March, To be played on the bondwagon.—B. L. 1.. in 
i !hicago "Tribune." 

T^iJI 

Nirella'a   Band* i irummajor   .\i. 
Georgia"   and   several  other   oio   t.i- Tennttnt   wh0M. ..peftcock  strut"  hai 
vorltes.   The leading numbers o   the won |iJm  famc throughou(   the K;lsl. 
program     wen        Semper     '•"',l1;:    ,.,.„  states,  led   the  250  players  w 
(Sousa),    "Bohemian    Girl       (Bait),  ,.,„.,,,,.,,  |iV far the larger part of tl! 
"Somewhere    n     \ olee    Is    ' ailing 

i   .Tale),   "America,    Here's   My    Boy" 
LlAdams),   "Naval    Bescrvu"   (Sousa) 

and     "Stars    and     Strip 
(Sousa) 

Forever" 

parade. The sidewalks and streets 
were thronged with thousands of 
men, women and children, who wildly 
vented their enthusiasm in resound- 
ing i in era as they watched the noted 
band conductor marching with sturdy 
step   at    the   head   of   the   column, 'MOM,/. I    SH'll       at MM'       III.I.I        IM Mil'        (I'lUIJIIl 

$3,000 for Base  Hospital  Unit. flanked <ai  one side by the Stars am 
.    ■      .      '     m..:.  1      ....      .1... ii.      ..     i    ..     it .i 

1 

Another encoro selection, of which   Stripes and on the other by the Hag 
it'seemed  the audience would   never   of  the  Great   Lakes   Naval   Training 

 ' Station. 
At in.mi the band again marched 

through some of the dowritown streets 
in the Americas Republican Club, 
Smithftcld street, where a luncheon 

j was LMvin In honor of the musicians, 
Several hundred members of the elnli 

"DOING TWO BITS," SAYS 
SOUSA   WHEN   PRAISED   FOR 
WORK  IN   NATION'S  BEHALF 

After    the    concert    last    night 
i.iiui.   Sousa    Inforinallj    received 
some   of  his   Pittsburgh   admirers 
near   i lie   stage   of   the   Shrlni rs' 
Mosque   Auditorium.     Friends   of 
former   5 ears,   as    «1 11   as   some 
newer     acquaintances,      showered 
congratulations  and   good   wishes 
upon     tli"     \. : ■ ran     bundniasti r. 
whose  t.^' years are  belied   by   his 
geal as a marcher in a parole and 
tli" sprightly  manner in which  he 
conduct!) a   bi.u   musical  organiza- 
tion,       "it's     simply     wonderful 

1 what   you   ;.r"    doing    for    L'nclc 
! Sam," .-aid n woman last night, a.i- 
1 dressing Lieut. Sousa.   '"Of course, 

everyone la doing what they can," 
;  she added, "and I suppose you, too, 

must do your bit."   "I'm doing two 
bits.    That's a  quarter,  Isn't it?" 
replied   the   Wizard   of   the   baton, 
with a smile. 

were present and there was a short 
program of speaking and music. 

At a matinee concert given during 
the afternoon at the Shriners' Mosque 
the band was greeted warmly by an 
audience of nearly 1,000 persons. The 
same program as that ..t' the evening 
was giv< n ami was received with tre- 
mendous enthusiasm. Navy officers 
and others who participated In yes- 
terday's greal demonstration ex- 
pressed the opinion thai it would 
stimulate recruiting her" In tlm vari- 
ous branches of Uncle Sam's service 
iunl also would have n notieeable t^n- 

£y in acc. lerate the sale jjr'L.iU 
riy^kfciim In.ml 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, of the regular 
navy, who accepted the task of preparing a band 
of three hundred at the Great Lakes, Chicago, 
lias relinquished his personal engagements for as 
long a time as the government requires his serv- 
ices. He is now at the training station, and 
making musicians who will play martial music 
as it should be played. Most military and navy 
bands are anything'but inspiring. Unfortunately, 
there is only one Sousa. 

SOUSA'S DOLLAR-DAY  LIMERICK. 
John Philip Sousa was banqueted at Washington 

last week Wednesday after parading his Oreat 
T akes Naval Training Station Band in behali of the 
liberty loan. The Marine Band, of which he once 
was leader, was his host. For the occasion he com- 
posed and recited this limerick: 

"I joined the reserves on the 13th of May; 
1 gave up my band and one thousand per day. 

A dollar a day 
Is my government l,ay— 

My God, how the money rolls in. 
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SOUSA AND BAND 
I STIR PATRIOTS 
! W\\ FINE MUSIC 

Tin ill> '1 by the blsre of martial 
music, thousands or Plttsburicers gave 
a rousing reception when they fcreet- 
ed tin1 united State* Navy band in 
charge of Lieut. John Philip Sousa on 
its arrival In this city today. Tlie 
band will Rive two concerts, one B.1 
:! p. in. and llio oilier at S P. in., for 
the benefit "f the Pittsbum Naval 
Base Hospital 1'nil No. I. The eon- 
certs will be given In the Shriners' 
mosque,   Belloflold. 

Arriving at the Pennsylvania sta- 
tion at 10:43 a. m., 48 minutes late, 
the band was met by a reception com- 
mittee composed of Mayor Armstrong, 
Lieut. Com, Newton Mansfield, Lieut. 
Donald G. Rafferty, Lieut, Charles A 
Ammerman and Lieut. Dr. Denny, all 
or the local recruiting stations. Dan- 
ny Nlrella. Murray <:. Livingston, city 
ordinance officer, and County Com- 
missioner A   C. Gumboil. 

Those in charge of the 2.">0 marine 
musicians, besides Jh"> band master, 
are l.icnt. Norman Svillivan, Lieut. II 
II. fox, Senior Band Master P.lohard 
Tainter and Junior Band Master J. 
At. .Maurice. After the visitors hp.d 
been welcomed, the marines formed 
in ihe rotunda of the station and then 
proceeded through the downtown sec- 
tion. The reception committee and 
the officers rode In automobiles at the 
head  of  tie n.nrnde. 

"" SOUSA  TALKS OF  BAND. 
The mounted police led the PPOOO*. 

Kugh^e c,,y afffi   to'inspire 

'T^ny'^relln   jounced   ty«;he 
has  written  a  march.   wHicn  no  »•« 

, a name. It was played for the 
first mo at the luncheon given at 
Soon to the visitors at the Amcricus 
Cl«We are not sent here to collect 
money," said Sousa upon his arrival. 
!•      ,her.   we   are   Stirring   UP   l»Wot- 
,£" stimulating "orult.ng in the 
in vv and trying to bring Plttsburg, 
tar from the ocean and the war zone. 
•i  Ureatli  of war atmosphere. 

'ours is the only band in the world 
that  can   march   1& Steps   P£ ™,n«£ 
and   keep   It   up   for   any   great   (its 
t-nee •'the    march    kins   declared. 
•'own In Kansas City three weeks 
•/go he Jackie band outpaced the 
Army   two  miles   In   a   seven-mile  pa- 

"■pSm Sousa, now aged 02, who steps 
along with the stride of a bos past 
"Monk" Tennant. the 83-year-old drum 
maior who walks with the strut of a 
Seaoook; and on through the rank, 

verv mtn radiates youth. The aver- 
age ago of the men Is only 20 years 
and "- months. 

•O, XOXi 

MEN WMO OWN SHOTGUNS TO 
FORM NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa Is Directing Genius in a Campaign to 
Organize Every Shotgun Owner in One Body to Aid Government 

WITir Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, 
world's foremost march composer and 

bandmaster, as its national chairman, and 
with many prominent sportsmen enrolled as 
members, the organization of the National 
Association of Shotgun Owners bids fair to 
bo one of the most popular and helpful 
patriotic moves made since America entered 
the world war. 

At the outset let it be thoroughly under- 
stood that to be eligible for membership 
In the new association one need only he the 
owner of u shotgun. 

The real object of the association Is to 
cultivate the familiarity with arms. In 
sport, for the protection of the home by a 
civilian organization for first aid to the 
public authorities in case of sudden riot or 
invasion. 

The watchword of the organization is 
"Home Defense." Every patriot c citizen 
who cannot fight for his country "over 
there" should be prepared to defend his 
own home and fireside. And to do this he 
should have in his home a shotgun and some 
buckshot loads. 

There ure at present approximately in,. 
000.000 shotguns In the hands of Ameri- 
cans. 

These are distributed so that there are 
many shotgun owners In each city, town 
village and community. To know where 
these shotguns are and to know that each 
owner of a shotgun has the ammunition to 

protect  his  home  is  another  object   of  the 
National Association of Shotgun Owners. 

Even If a man cannot join a home defense 
unit, he may he asked lo lend his gun to 
responsible members of home guards who 
may be railed upon to defend the hnnioT 
nnd institutions of a community against 
military or social enemy organizations, 
mobs, etc. 

The shotgun owner who joins the associa- 
tion is asked to furnish his office and homo 
addressee, together with his ottiee and home 
telephone numbers. He is asked to state 
on the membership blank bow many shot- 
guns he owns and also to promise to have 
In his possession a number of buckshot 
loads. 

As the organization grows a chairman 
will be named for each State, and it is ex- 
pected that he will, in turn, appoint a 
captain for each community. Probably 
these units will be llxed geographically ac- 
cording to the location of the trapshootlng 
Clubs   In   a   State. 

One Is asked to send fifty cents with the 
application blank to become a member, this 
money to he used to cover organization 
and other necessary expenses and tne cost, 
of the insignia of the association, one of 
which Is sent, to each member. R. B 
Hurst Is the national secretary. He is 
heated at IT East Eleventh street, New 
York. He will give any information de- 
sired. 

E. A. Zealy, of New York, is the father 
of the idea that gave birth to the N. A. 
S. O. The organ zatlon has taken hold in 
every State in the Union, 
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ackies' Band to N. Y, V 
Lieutenant John  PhlHp Sbusa'sefSre 

ib 
en 

Lakes Naval Station Hand. ;i<«) strahj; 
will go to the greatest lied Cross efejw. 
in the history of that organization^ ,. 
gigantic parade and lageaht in Ne1^ 
York, this week, 

Captain     William    A,    Moffett n. 
mandant   of   the   Great    Lakes   Naval 
Training Station, received the invitatlm 
from Henry P. Dav/son, chairman ■■' 
the Red Cross workers' council, and tin 
Navy Department Issued permission for 
the band to make the trip. They will 
lead the parade. 

In the line of march will lie JosephU* 
Daniels. Secretary of the Navy, ami 
Newton T). Raker, Secretary of War. 

-M 
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iOUSA   WRITES   A   LIMERICK. 

Baltauet tn the Ilnnd Lender In Wn 
ington the Occasion. 

Kr*i the Chicago Tribune. 
Ijaghington—John Philip Sousa, who 

was here with the Great Lakes Naval 
Band in behalf of the Liberty Loan, was 
banqueted by friends and former asso- 
ciates on the Marine Band, at wnicii 
he was once leader. J 

For the occasion he compo*d and 
cited this limerick: /   /O 
l joined the reserves on the Hhftii SBJL. 
[gave up my band and  one/Uious .'-.■■ 

day; 
A dollar a day 
Is my government Jpy— 

My boy, how the moiyy r ;i 

Sousa   and Hii Grei 

Tin;   Bin   RANI) 

Sousa's Jackie Band 
Makes Big "Hit" Here 

Concerts   and  Parades  Feat- 
ured by Splendid Music. 

Following a 12-hour stay in Pittsburgh 
dirrlng which they gave several street 
parades to stimulate recruiting and the 
sale of Liberty bonds and played two 
concerts In the Syria Mosque for the 
benefit of the local bnse hospital unit, 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and his 
t nited States navy band left here, late 
last night to return to the naval train- 
ing station at Great Lakes, 111., conclud- 
ing a fortnight's tour of Eastern cities. 
The "largest band In the world" won 
favor here because of its natty appear- 
ance and the splendid quality of music 
■liscoursed while marching through 

■heerlng throngs In the downtown dis- 
(rict and while playing at the afternoon 
ind evening concerts, the same program 
aelng   rendered   on  both   occasions. 

"The Star Spangled Banner," played 
by the entire band of more than 2.10 
musicians, was the opening number and 
at both concerts. Great enthusiasm 
was manifested by the audiences, when 
the bluejackets played "America, Here's 
My Boy," and sang the chorus. In re- 
sponse to prolonged applause, the tars 
repeated the selection. While playing 
"A Day at the Naval Station," a de- 
scriptive composition, Soirsa's "boys" 
gave another exhibition of their vocal 
ability by singing "Hail. Hail, the 
Gang's All Here." The concerts con- 
cluded with "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
written  by   Sousa. 

I-*sl evening before the concert, the of- 
ficers and men of the band were entcr- 

uner in the Schenley hotel 
navy recruiting detail. 

iiiacii   at  dinr 
by «ae local na 

i 

\ .      Q& 

Young women of the motor messen- 
ger service followed the parade of 
Sousa and bif band In Philadelphia, 
driving autwnobiles. loaded with the 
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Lieut. John Philip fcousa's band of 
-•"><» "jat-kips" from the <;r«':it Lakes 
Naval Training station, which is mak- 
ing ti tour for I lie purpose of stirring up 
patriotic enthusiasm, gave afternoon anti 
evening concerts ;:! the Syria tempi.' to 
big audiences yesterday. At the matinee 
fchool children from all parts of the city 
Mere admitted free. Roses and carna- 
tions were distributed to the attendants. 
Possibly 2,500 people were in the even- 
ing's audience. The pro),'rams consisted 
of popular and patriotic airs. The vari- 
ous numbers were enthusiastically en- 
cored, the responses being mostly In 

! march compositions of the famous band 
muster, who, notwithstanding his 02 
years, i- us sprightly in action and 
magnetic In appearance as ever. At the 
close of the evening conceit Lieut. 
Sousa held a levee and was congratu- 
lated by a number of Pittsbuvg ad- 
mirers. When told he was, doing his bit, 
lie said, "Well, two hits—a quarter's 
worth." And it's the biggest 25 cents' 
worth of patriotic work thut is being 
done to stir up the martial spirit of the 
public. 

Considering the lime that these en- 
listed men have been under the direc- 
tion of Sousa their work is really mar- 
velous. The ensembles were perfect, the 
shading delightful; indeed, tin; men 
played in a manner to remind one of 

I the melody and harmony produced by 
[a great church organ with a master 
artist at the keyboard. A feature was 
the singing number of popular melo- 
dies by the i!."io musicians—done with 
as much smoothness as their instru- 
mental efforts. 

'Che proceeds of the two concerts here 
will go to the benefit of the local naval 
unit. 

10 
i SINGER MAKES HIT 

VAUDEVILLE 
AT GRAND 

fce motor messen- 
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[loaded with the; J 

Assistant to Navy Recruiting 

Officer Ordered to New 

Station. 

Pay Clerk Charles W. Gerbardt, 
United Stales navy, who has for the 
pas: iwo years been first assistant to 
the officer in charge of the Pittsburgh 
recruiting oflicr. will leave Monday fo:' 
Cincinnati, lie will be stationed there 
until Decetnber i. when he will report 
to a ship for duty, 

Mathew T. Mellon and Alexander H. 
Hunter, reservists and mem be a of the 
starboard unit, 1 <»ft. last niKhi for the 
training station at Cape May, X. .1. 
Seven reservists enrolled here for Hie 
Second naval district will start for 
New pi. t. It.  i., tonight. 

Commander Newton Mansfield an- 
nounced yesterday lhat the receipts 
from the concerts by Sousa's Naval 
Reserve Hand were 18,101.60. After the 
expenses have been paid there will bo 
about (8,000 for the benefit of Pittsburgh 
Naval   Base   IIo.<ltal  unit. 

Tin following enlisted from 1 o'clock 
Moiida> afternoon lo I o'clock yester- 
day afternoon: 

\i m\ lichen Uehrden and Gtoacohlo 
Anlonucci of Pittsburgh, Joseph A. 
I.yden a;id Dennis A. Htgslns of Brad- 
dock; AIIKCIO li'Kii co of Ainbiidgfl. 
.John Howe of I.Sbrohe. Harold Met* of. 
Lock No. 4, Seyig Lhllny of Dnnora. 
Samuel Thomas of Philadelphia and 
Samuel Ey*nerle of Wilmerdlng. i 

• Navy—Francis     .\i^l:iern>  . of     Pitt*- 
'burgh and David  Ferguson of MeKees- 

3ft. 

Miss Leonora Simonson is a 
rapid-fire artist when it comes to 
making friends with her audi- 
ences. She proved that at the 
Grand Theater Thursday after- 
noon and evening when she was 
called upon to respond to some 
half-dozen encores. Miss Simon- 
son is a soprano soloist, and once 
sang with Sousa's band, and has 
various other achievements to her 
credit   ' , 

However, as a vaudeville singer 
she seems perfectly at home, and 
puts her songs over with an ex- 
cellence rarely obtained by vaude- 
ville artists. Her Tosti's "Good- 
Bye" and "Joan of Arc" were es- 
pecially appealing. And in addi- 
tion to being a singer of rare 
quality, Miss Simonson has some- 
thing to dress well and she does 
it. 

"The Lash," a melodramatic 
sketch, staged by Willing Schil- 
ling and Company, is replete with 
thrills and action, and delighted 
the  Thursday audiences. 

Harris and Lyman have a good 
comedy skit, and Adelina Lowe 
and company have a veVy fair 
aerial act. 

The bill is opened by Gordon 
and Gordon, contortionists, and 
there's the .usual good feature 
film. 

BBfiffiWws 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousn, U. S. N. 
R. F., celebrated his sixty-third birthday 
and received a pair of guidons to be car- 
ried ahead of his, United States Naval 
'Band. Thp^woe a gin from » hares 
jblllinghaiirT-^r. Burnsidc and the Htp- 
jpodrome organisation. 



iMtuicians From Great Lakes Take!1 _..i *»<**> .■«»«•» ~«~*—   I* AAA FllA Musicians From Great Lakes Take 

Part in Big Demonstration in 

Afternoon—Entertained at Ho- 

tels—It's Loan or Taxes, Spe- 

cial Speaker James A. Davis, 

Warns. 

Wake  up,   Waterloo; 
This was the    message    delivered 

hero today at 1:30 p. m. in the form 
of a parade and patriotic demonstra- 
tion  thru  the downtown  section of 
the city for the purpose of enlisting; 
support in the liberty loan campaign. 

Headed by the Great Lakes naval 
training  station  band,   bond  buyers 

. and various committees in charge of 
I the campaign, marched from Wash- 
| ington park across the Fourth street 
I bridge to the Waterloo theatre where 
I a massmeoting was held   with    Dr. 
I Charles W. Flint,  president of Cor- 
| nell college, as the principal speaker. 
! BOND BUYERS IX LINE 

The parade left Washington park 
I promptly at 1:30 p. m. It was lead 
| by J. I). Caldwell. chief of police, rid- 
! ing horseback. He was followed by 
! the And, then came bond buyers 
and the members of the campaign i 

'committees. Uncle Sam brought up 
the rear, riding in a gaily decorated 

■ car and hammering viciously upon a 
I snare drum. All along the line of 
j march lie pointed to banners and ; 
I pennants flying from the car urging 
j people to buy bonds. 

Arriving at the theatre, J. O. • 
' Trumbauer. chairman of the execu- 
tive committee of the liberty loan 
campaign, opened the meeting. He- 
tore tyf had rapped for order a sur- 
prise was sprung by the UoUry club. 
This organization was in sessiou atl 
Hotel Russell-Lamson when the par- 
ade started. A motion to adjourn 
posthaste was carried and the Ilotar- 
ians formed a parade of their own. 
marching from the hotel across the 
Fifth street bridge, thence to the 
theatre. 

The band from the Great Lakes 
training station arrived at 8 a. m. 
over the Illinois Central from Inde- 
pendence and made a short march 
thru the business section to the 
Ellis hotel where breakfast was serv- 
ed to the 26 members. 

This band is part of the one com- 
posed of 400 men under direction of 
John Philip Sousa. The division 
that is serving1 Waterloo today is un- 
der leadership of Bandmaster Brown 
and the itinerary is managed by C. B. 
Wright, organization secretary. It 
was thru the courtesy of Capt. Wil- 
liam A. Moffitt of the training station 
that Waterloo was privileged to hear 
the musicians. 

Yesterday the band arrived at In- 
dependence at 5 p. m. and, in addi- 
tion to playing a concert there, fur- I 
nished music at Winthrop, Masonville " 
and Manchester before returning to 
Independence for the night. The ag- 
gregation travels in its special car 
and the journey was started last Fri- 
day and will conclude by Oct. 27. 
Among the players, all of whom are 
enlisted men who knew how to han- 
dle musical instruments before en- 
trance into service, are several boys 
from Davenport. Dubuque, Oska- 
loosa, Ames and Cedar Falls. H. V. 

; Havnes. whose home is in Cedar 
Falls, lost no time in visiting rela- 

\ tives for a few minutes prior to the 
| afternoon parade. ! 

At noon the boys were fed at Hotel i 
i Russell-Lamson.    They will leave at 
'4:40 p. m. for Cedar Rapids, their j 
slipper being placed aboard the car I 
,by Jack Casebeer. 
CARRY SPECIAL SPEAKER 

b \ 

-*-*-, The city's—TWa IU'UVB "liFWflc oTggnTSa- 
tlona are now busily preparing for their 
opening bills.   The offering of the Behrens 

Opera Club will be John Philip Sousa's 
new patriotic work, "The American Maid." 
scheduled tor an early date. The Phila- 
delphia  Opirftio   Hooietv  wlgf be  heard  at 
the  Ac«le«yt ju J^d*V'ABKr   the   dlrec- 

" imber   28. 
—/im- 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Famous   Bandmaster  Who   Is 
Lieutenant in Naval Reserve. 

/ f7 

\i 

John Philip Sousa, the famous ban! 
leader, is a lieutenant in the naval re- 
serve and is now engaged in training 
bands for the American forces. 

CAGE) GIVEN 

ND CAMPAIGN 
CITY  WILL  UNITE IN  BOOSTING 

CHICAGO   DISTRICT    QUOTA 
BY LARGE AMOUNT. 

State,  City and  Military Dignitaries 
Will  Review Monster Parade 

This Afternoon. 
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i Special by United Tress.) 
Chicago, Oct. 24.—Chicago do- 

clared a half holiday today to en- 
able. Us citizens to do their share 
in the payment of the second pre- 
mium on Uncle Sam's life insur- 
ance—the second Liberty  Loan. 

Schools, Industrial plants, city 
and federal offices and the board Of 
trade will bo closed at noon, that 
everyone may unite In boosting Chi- 
cago's quota by at leant $50,000,000. 

The city already has passed its 
minimum of sios.non.ooo and was 
expected to be within striking- dis- 
tance of Its maximum, $180,950,000 
by night. 

To   reach   the   federal   reserve  dis 
trici maximum of 1700,000,000 mon 
than  half that amount must be  BUb 
scribed   in  four  days.     The  commit- 
tee was optimistic  of raising  $200,- 
000,000  of this amount today. 
.   A   mammoth   parade  will   bo   held 
In the  downtown   district this  after- 
noon.     Soldiers,     sailors  and     civil- 
ians,   head   by   Lieut      John      Philip 
Sousa's  band   front   the  Great  Lakes 
Naval Training station, will  partici- 
pate.     In   the   reviewing  stand   will 
be Governor Lowden, Mayor Thomp- 
son   and   other  state,  city and   mili- 
tary officials. 

A mass meeting in the first regl- 
J ment   armory   tonight   will   be     ad- 
I dressed by Senator .1. Hamilton 

Lewis, Jacob M. Dickinson and 
others. 

^ 

Lieutenant John  Philip Sousa's  new, 
up-to-the  minutie  patriotic  opera,   "The 
American Maid," will be given its first 

I production in the near future. wttfrLieu- 
| tenant Sousa himself conductiir" 

V'ff\ 

15,000 TO JOIN 
NAYY PARADE 

Saturday Recruiting Rally Is to | 

Be Monster Pageant on 

Detroit Streets. 

Sousa, Lauder and McCormack 

to Aid Drive Following 

Week, Is Promise. 

With a series of four-minute 
' talks delivered simultaneously In 
all parts of the" city by a "flying 
squadron" of about 40 lawyers, De- 
troit Inaugurated Monday its part 
of a nation-wide campaign to en- 
list 20,000 men in the United States 
navy. 

Outdoor features plannea for the 
first day of the drive had to be 
abandoned because ot -the rain 
which fell most of the day. but 
there was no interference with the 
"four-minute'' men, and In the eve- 
ning the need of the navy was told 
from nearly every theater and 
movie house in the business sec- 
tion. 

IIIK   Street   l'orade   Sotnrdny. 
Later In the week the force of 

"four-minute" men will be aug- 
mented, and other features design- 
ed to stimulate the campaign are 
planned. 

There will bo a monster street 
pageant of a military and patriotic 
nature next Saturday, and some 
time next week John Philip Sousa. 
the famous bandmaster, who Is a 
lieutenant in the United States ma- 
rine corps, will come with his band 
of 2.10 pieces from the Great Lakes 
naval training station, near Chi- 
cago,   for  a  week. 

Harry Lander, the Scotch come- 
dian and singer, and probably John 
McCormack. the Irish tenor, will 
assist   the   recruiting   efforts. 

Definite arrangements already 
have been made for Lauder's ap- 
pearance. Plans as to McCormack 
us vet are In embryo, but if he 
can be brought to Detroit he prob- 
ably will sing at an open-air meet- 
ing In the Campus Martius. 

so ii MI    Herr    nt    l.en*t    Week. 
Sousa's band will be in the city 

for a week or longer, and will givo 
daily concerts at recruiting rallies 
on the streets and In the evenings. 
The date of Sousa's arrival—next 
v, pek—will be announced Thurs- 
day. 

Saturday's street parade is in- 
tended to be one of the most elab- 
orate of its kind the city has seen. 
.More than a dozen military, patri- 
otic, civic and fraternal organiza- 
tions already have volunteered to 
participate, and the navy recruit- 
ing office says at bast 15,000 per- 
sons  will   be   in   line. 

ABOUT SOUSA. 
:      ..,„!,„  Philip SOUSa  is  recognized "jonn I iii"p B        uonflmasters, 

^aT^^w^aamore 

I ,nd„ °le[his country  he stands at 
I deed, in  this c°"" . *      , u   band- i 

U«  head   of «•  ^I au^      aU 
masters.     lie  nas   "<-=" .     „ rec. 
over the world **£Z$%$J2aXI I 
ognlzed as a inusiuan ««• 
and special  talent. 

"Sousa's   manner  Is ab   nis 
He seems to have b«n jora to   o.^ 
pose marches and to co^,l'Um

a
areheS    . 

fn performing them.    ^»f™a» 
are  wonderful.       For    man*   . 
they have been Pl«J>ed « eve^tional ; 
and in many ls*4«wito a n« 
accent altogether different from * 
given to  them at home•     ™, the 
"Washington Toet" according to V 
score;   but   it  «°e»  n°* £,unfamotis 
clsely   the  same    as    the     tan 
march  does   when     we .hear  i 
America,     especially     when 

: leads the players. _„Vohology   , 
|     "Sousa   puts his  ownpsyc no   b 

into   the   marches   when   Ml *■». 
erect   on   the   platform    w.ithun 
form and  glasses on   and  b^n 
hand, and directs.    Now    he n 
to   the   left  and   now  t0.tntJreiSe 
and   the   baton   seems   £   ««•« 
less influence  over  the instrmne 
grouped   about him   *«* J*J?Jtlon; 
glance.    His    personal    inJ*'r*lran' 
llke that  of  the  intense   and tran 
null Dr   Muck over the Boston Or 
chest™,   without   fuss   or   ^£& 
with little more than the ™o%em 
of   an   eyelash,   appears   to   evu^. 
precisely     the     requisite     musical 

jflbadin*" 
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SHOTGUN OWNERS 
FORM NATIONAL 

ORDER; AID U. S. 
With Lieutenant John rhilip Sousa, 

world's foremost march composer and 
bandmaster, as Us national chairman, 
with  many prominent sportsmen en- 
rolled  as members,  the  organisation 
of tho  National  Association  of  Shot- j 
gun Owners bids fair to bo one of the j 
most  popular and     helpful     patriotic 
moves   made   sinco   America   entered 
the world war. 

At the outset let it bo thoroly un- 
derstood that to bo eligible for mem- 
bership  in  the  new association    one 
need only be the owner of a shotgun. 

Tho real object of the association is 
to cultivate the familiarity with arms. 
In sport,    for the protection    of    the 

I home   by  a  civilian  organization   lor 
I first  aid to the   public authorities in 
lease of sudden riot or invasion. 

Home Defense. 
I The watchword of the organization 

is "Home Defense." Kvery patriotic 
citizen who cannot light for his coun- 
try "over there" should be prepared 

1 to defend his own homo and fireside. 
And to do this he should have in his 
horn a shotgun and some buckshot 
loads. .  , 

There are at present approximately 
10,000,000 shotguns in the hands of 
Americans. 

These arc distributed so that there 
arc many shotgun owners in each city, 
town, village and community. To 
know where these shotguns are and 
to know that each owner of a shotgun 
has the ammunition to protect his 
home is another object of the Nation- ' 
al Association of Shotgun Owners. 

Even it a man cannot join a home 
defense unit, ho may be asked to lend 
his pun to responsible    members    of 
homo guards who may be called upon 
to   defend the   homo and   institutions 
of   a  community   against   military  or 
social enemy organizations, mobs, etc. 

The shotgun   owner who  joins the 
association is asked to furnish his of- 
ftco and    homo    addresses,    together 
With  his office    and home    telephone 
numbers.    He is ashed to state on the 
membership blank how    many   shot- 
guns he owns and also to promise to 

i have in his    possession a number    of 
buckshot loads. 

Each state Organise*. 
As the organization grows a chair- 

man will be named for each tsate, and 
it is expected that he will. In turn. 
appoint a captain for each commun- 
ity Probably these units will bo raced 
geographically according to the loca- 
tion of the    trapshootlng    clubs in a 

One is asked to send r>0 cents with ! 
the application blank to become a 
member, this money to be used to 
cover organization and other neces- 
sary expenses and tho cost of the in- 
signia of the association, one of which 
is sent to each member. R. B. Hurst 

Its the national secretary. He is lo- 
cated at No. 17 Kast Eleventh street, 
New York. He will b'ive any infor- 
mation desired. 

E. A. Zealy of New York, is the 
father of the "idea that gave birth to 
the N. A. S. O. The organization has 
taken hold In every state in the union. 

J V 

PRESIDENT TO OPE^I CARNIVAL. 

He Will Telephone si>«-e«-ii <« Do«« I 
mm   It 111* 

President  Wilson will  deliver an ad- 
,]■ e   ■  b ■  tell pi oi •  and   Co 'm i lly   open j 
l    •   carnival   of   the   Richmond   County 
Red   Cross   Chapter   at    Dongan   nilis1 

i    .!■  Grounds,   Staten   Island,  s turday. | 
T .■   !• i  mi mbers of the chapter will hear 
the speech u   Ich will be megaphoned to 
i   e crowd.    The crowd will sing the na- 
tional anthem, led by the bands of Meut 
£ousu,   E!gl in   hit  ntry  and   the  Mourn , 
Coretta   Bays,   the   i lephone   circuit   to 
the  White  House  being kept  open that 
the   Pn   ident   may   hear   the   patriotic: 
demon t ntion. 

The  carnival   features  include  promt-1 
r--nt actors under the direction of J. E. 
Horn ..nil Raymond Hitchcock, six 9eld 
and    track    events   arranged    by   Abel 

j Klviat, a baseball game umpired by John 
I McGraw,   a   foothill   game   by   soldier 
[eleven*,  drill   by   squads  fiom  th.'  New 
York   Police   and   Pire   departments,   a 
steeplechase  by   members  of  the  Rich- 
mond  County   Hunt Club  and   feats by 

| famous   moving   picture   actresses   from 
companies   producing   "thriller"   photo- 

I plays.    The  carnival Is the  first of the 
1 benefits by  which  It  is  hoped   to raise 

$200,000 In Richmond this winter. 

5TAGE STARS IN 
BENEFIT fOR 

NAVY 
Remarkable Programme Given at 

Hippodrome Before Huge Audi- 
ence for Official War Charity. 
Admiral Usher Delivers Address 

NAVY night at the Hippodrome 
provided one ot the most 
scintillating Sunday pro- 

grammes of the .season. Besides a 
personnel of theatrical stars which 
would make any entertainment in- 
teresting, the navy Itself contrib- 
uted gallantly and brilliantly to the 
occasion. 

For the overture the massed 
bands from tho United States Heel 
and naval stations we're presented 
to the audience by Raymond Hitch- 
cock, master of ceremonies. They 
played stirring selections under tho 
direction of Nahan Franlco, and 
when Sousa'8 march was reached 
the ".March King" himself emerged 
from the wings and directed the 
hoys through "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever,." 

Next came an exhibition Of exer- 
cises and drills by French sailors, 
and a surprise for the audience in 
the appearance of a British crewr, 
just arrived in New York City. 
These spirited English sailors had 
had no preparation for their stage 
appearance,   but   they   offered   the 
audience the best they had In spe- 
cial drilling and signalling practise. 

William Rock and .Miss Frances 
While did a patriotic specialty 
dance. Then Mr. Hitchcock Intro- 
duced Rear-Admiral Usher, f. S N . 
who made the audience feel at home 
with a friendly word of welcome. 
What he said "of the -Navy Reliel 
Boclety to which the proceeds of 
the evening's entertainment were 
devoted, made a Btrong appeal. 

Vn auction sale was held from the 
stage   by   Mr.   Hitchcock   and   L-- 
Krrol,   who   offered   a   .Navy 
programme  autographed 
dent   Wilson 
his   Cabinet. 

Night 
by   Presi- 

Uld   the    members    of 
The    bids    soared    to 

175,  ft   Which   the   sale   was   closed. 
A second programme, bearing the 
Signatures of Ambassadors, brought 
$t\0 Mr. Hitchcock said he might 
have done better Uy the Ambassa- 
dors" if he bad hot had to work 
In such a hurry the Dolly Sisters 
were waiting  to  do  their  share,  and 
the fascinating Miss Dorothy Dixon. 
with her partner, Carl Highson. 

Also the United Mates Navj s 
own contribution In the was- ol a 
feature     attraction     Sailor      \\ .     .1 
Rellly.     Young   Mr.   Reilly   simply 
swept his audience off lls feet— 
literally—With bis voice, his per- 
sonality, his smile. I., the vernac- 
ular of back-stage, he was "a riot 

—"a find," in which any theatrical 
manager might rejoice. Bui as he 
is serving bis third enlistment Mr. 
Reilly evidently intends Btlcking 
to  the  Navy. 

\ pageant of the present-day 
hour ••The Drawing of the -word. 
was the Impressive last halt o the 
programme, It was dUtlnguished 
bv a cast that Included Maxlne 
Elliott. BUle Ferguson, Frances 
Starr Helen Ware, Blanche 1 urka, 
Bva    Le    Galllenne    ana    Marjorle 
Rambeau,    and    the    Messrs.    E     H. 
Sothem, William H. franc, 1 
Hare,   Miohlo   Ho,    Pan 
nlng,   Macey   Harlam 
Butt. 

t   Glendln- 
nil   J.IWHOII 

Who has not heard of SottSft'a Uand? It 
wvta the popular musical sensation ot more 
tliaa one London season, and in America 
it is almost u national asset. Yet its founder 
and leader, Mr. John Philip Bousa, 1ms 
abandoned his organisation, renounced an 
enormous income, and tone off' to the (.neat 
Lakes Training Station "ear Chicago to 
take charge of a national band ot SiOUj 
players. In addition he will supervise the 
training of many other bands tor tlio 
American Army. 

-$*<'>.As<J 7u    ' 
">*-•' •   "* 
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& SOUSA'S BAND MAY 
STAY HERE 2 DAYS 
TO AID BOND SAIE 

John Philip Sousa's Naval Band, 100 
strong. Is In St. Louis today to play in 
the big Liberty Day drive for the sale 
of Liberty  Bonds. 

The men are all voluntceri of the 
Great Lakes Training Station and are 
parading in the "dress of the day." the 
regular costume worn by the sailor, em- 
bellished  with  "whites and  legalists." 

John Philip Sousa  is not here- himself, 
but J.   M.   Maurice,  the  man  who  gath- 

I creel   together  the   17,000  volunteers  at 
I the  station   which   is  the   headquarters 

for the  hand,  leads  and  expects  to ac- 
complish   bond   subscriptions  witti   his 

I music which  will run  into the  nllllons. 
run wrci.i. IN BAl/riMOltn. 

"We   raised   $2n.00n.000  one   night  last 
week  in one-half hour when  w» played 
in Baltimore."  said  Mau.iee.  "nsd  in  a 
city like St. Louis we should be Instru- 

I mental in raising much more." 
j     That   the  military  music   with which 

.  the   band    will   lead   the   Liberty   Irf>an , 
I parade   this   afternoon   is   felt   by   each 
I member Is brought home when the fact. 

Is  known   that   the   hoys  at   the  station 
subscribed    for   $8,000,000   on   the   first | 
Liberty   Bond   Issue,   and   are   now   well I 
on their way towards a  subscription  of 
$5,000,000,   Which   is  the   goal   for   their 
second   issue.     "The  Navy   Forever,"  by 
Maurice,   will   be  tho  opening- selection. 

ASK   PERMISSION  TO  STAY. 
O.  N.   Fritz,  business  manager  of  the 

band,  stated   that   a telegram   had   been 
sent   to   ('apt.   .Moffett.   commandant   of 
the   Great   Lakes  Training   Station,   re- 
questing    permission   to   remain    in   St. 
Louis  until   tomorrow   night. 

"We expect to accomplish great 
things here," Fritz declared, "and we 
want an extra day's time, although this 
is the big day for Liberty Bond sub- 
scriptions." 

The men are .staying at the Ameri- 
can Hotel, Seventh and Market. They 
are typical sailor hoys, big and husky, 
and are trained to handle a gun as 
well as the fife and drumr'Tfs^he occa- 
sion demands. Th^'nunibpr. swelled 
from 16 to its pratent quota Of 17,000 
since February 

— 

KAISERISM GETS 
VERBAL LASHING 
AT BOND RALLY! 

The waving of American flags by a j 
crowd numbering 6000, martial music 
played by Sousa's Naval Band and ring- 
ing speeches from Congressmen and la- 
bor leaders at the Liberty mass meet- 
ing at the Coliseum last night brought 
to a fitting close one of tho greatest pa- 
triotic celebrations that St. Louis ha; 
ever seen. 

L. P. Aloe, acting Mayor, Introduced 
the speakers: Dr. William C. Bitting, 
who gave the Invocation and the art- 
dress; Matthew Well of Soringfleld, Ill- 
representing the American Federation 
of Labor; Senator Henry L. Myers of 
Montana, and Senator Henry F. Ashurst 

. of Arizona. 
| Woll announced at the close of his 
; upcech that the Photo Engravers' Union 

of St. Louis, of which organization he 
Is International president, had sub- 
scribed the entire fund of $2000 In their 
treasury to purchase Liberty Bonds. It 
was announced at the meeting of the 
Photo Engravers last night that mem- 
bers of the union could bujVtts Bonds 
by paying $1 a month withrtheir dues 

'? 
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Ho! For the Life on the Ocean Wave, and 
Mother Says 'Oh, If I Were Only a Man!' 

EDITOR'S NOTE I AV'lien I w«« n 
hoy and lived irt Lake muff, 111* 
Hie favorite  kM   !*iim<   was  *<»  net 
our battling KiiilN on, jump ill II 
rnwhonl and «» up to Petlinone'e 
creek,   near   Wnnkegran,  nmi   spend 
(IK-     day      HM'lllltninjK       I      livliinr;. 
Son nil IN changed. Insignificant 
I'ettibone's crock linx developed 
111(0 (lie largest muni Million in 
1 lie world IIIKI here in tin- Nlory «>f 
ii mother who visited her mm, who 
is in'INK trained to be another l'mii 
.IIMII-K, I'nrraKut or n Henry. Tlie 
other day 1 was in Chicago nmi saw 
1.it-lit. ,ioh 11 I'll 11 in SOUMII and hi* 
Ureat i.ni»*-*""'Nuviii Station hand of 
• "'i hundred odd ptecea parading 
the HircciM. it WIN the ntosi Inspir- 
ing iccne I ever Witnessed, 11 III] 
every lutl in the mulleiiee of thou- 
sand* rvna removed ns they paaaed, 

•-lie "as :i]| mother—heart, mind and 
soul, sin' had just come from her home 
iii Arkansas to visit li"r son, who Is at 
tii" «i cat naval training station at 
Great Lakes, thirty-two miles north of 
Chicago, Incidentally the largest naval 
training station in the world. 

"I've been all over the station. I've 
•11 what it is like, anil there ain't nary 

a reason for any mother to worry about 
her boy being there, except that she is 
separated from him." she said with ;'. 
happy smile in her eyes and a soft 
Arkansas draw] as we were returning 
to 1 Ihleago by way of the North Shore 
electric, "It's just beautiful and so 
scrumptioUsly clean. My hoy has cer- 
tainly Improved since he lias been there. 
I have three more Bons T want to send 
there just as soon as they finish high 
school." And when I told her that 1 
was a newspaperwoman and that I had 
11.111 to Great Lakes to get a story 
about it. she exclaimed, "Do tell all 
the mother* that  It is  simply fine'.'* 

"Simply Fine" it Is. 
"Simply tim" it truly is. Thousands 

HI' smooth, grass-covered acres on Lake 
Michigan offer an ideal place fur In- 
tensive training, Passing thru the great 
..I.; gates at the entrance to the. station, 

I   walked  about   one   mile,   passing  great 
i.'l;     buildings,     used    for   drill   halls. 

■ 1 lass     rooms     and     barracks     before     1 
cached   tin-   administration   buildtng    in 

front   of   which   the   weekly   review    or 
am battle takes place, it happened to 

! •• 'Uieviow Wednesday" that I visited 
the Station. On the drill ground were 
arrayed four regiments of embryonic sail- 
ors, tin- seniors caparisoned in white, the 
color of tin- day, and the juniors in dark 
I lue uniform. These sailors who have 
i.een In training from six weeks in three 
• loflths, wonl thru their motions, with 
the precision of "regulars." For such 
line work thej had plenty of inspiration 
In thousands of spectators who crowded 
.dose to the sentry lines, and who In their 
eagerness and enthusiasm had to be 
pushed back, and in the martial music 
of the naval training station band, of 1150 
pieces, which, by the way, is the largest 
band   111   the   world. 

Conducted by Lieutenant Sousa. 
it seemed to me that this hand played 

v onderfully well during the review when 

that the ground or floor is always spoken 
of as the "deck." Going upstairs Is "go- 
ing aloft." A few hours' or days' leave 
Is "shore leave" Just as truly as If the 
would-bo sailor had been tossing for 
months on the briny deep. In short, the 
men are taught to think "sea" from 
dawn until after dark. Every man, of 
course, takes his turn on one ■ f the train- 
ing ships, which plies between Great 
Lakes and Macklnac or some other Vlke 
port. 

One of the most important things being 
accomplished by the Great Lakes train- 
ing station is its education of the people, 
making them realize that the United 
Stales has a real, sure enough navy. 

Just how largo the army looms to the 
average citizen of the Central, 'Western 
and Southern states in comparison to the 
navy, which to the majority of men and 
women remains more or less of a mys- 
tery, was disclosed inadvertently during 
a conversation wtih Ensign John C. Kay- 
ley, when I referred to the army -when 
[ meant navy. 

Navy Not a Myth. 
"That illustrated my point," said the 

ensign. "Most people think the navy Is 
something Of a myth. Now that wo have 
this great station set midway of the con- 
tinent, we are hoping that the navy will 
register more distinctly upon the Ameri- 
can mind." Nor is this the only advan- 
tage of having a mid-continent naval 
training station. Its situation makes it 
easier for men to go Jmme on furloughs 
and It is more accessible to their pa- 
rents. It gives mothers like the little Ar- 
kansas mother a chance to go and visit 
her boy. 

Men who enlist for service in the navy 
must belong to that "aristocracy of 
courage" which ("apt. 15. Hugh KnyVett, 
Intelligence officer In the Austiallan In- 
fantry, declared to be the greatest of all 
brands of aristocracy In the course of a 
thrilling talk made to the len following 
the day's review. For these l.'.,000 youths 
who are of an average age of is ::-:, years 
have to learn soldiering and seamanship 
at the same time. This is a prodigious 
task. A man does pretty well it 1 «. learns 
Imw to watch his step In .1 .'co months' 
time, and except, in rare cases, it takes a 
whole year to make a real seaman. 

Many Branches of Service. 
First among tlie numerous schools is 

that of the C. P. O. (chief petty officer), 
These men are given special training to 
take the place of qualified seaman wdien 
the latter must forsake instruction to go 
Into active service. In order to become 
a coxswain, who is Ihe lowest at petty 
officers, a man must start as; an appren- 
tice seaman, become a second-class sea- 
man and then a first-class seaman. 

The men In the hospital school are 
called the "high-brows of the enlisted 
force."    They must  be graduate    of  high 
school to be eligible to that branch of the 
service, and their course of study in- 
cludes pharmacy, first, aid and element- 
ary surgery. There are l.OnO of these men 
at Great (Lakes, As every ship must have 
its "wireless," the radio nun are in great 
demand.      After    their   course    at    (beat 

..^MBM*01 
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AMBULANCE UNIT GETS 
PROFITS OF CONCERTS. 

,' Syria Mosque was crowded yester- 
day afternoon and last night with 
eager throngs, anxious to listen to 
the famous I'nited States Naval baud 
of 250 "Jaokles" led by Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa. The proceeds were 
eriven to I'ittsburg Ambulance I'nlt 
No.   1. 

Not only the playing o f the boys in 
the band, but their singing aroused 
enthusiasm. 

The jackies paraded several times 
yesterday through the downtown 
streets, arousing patriotic enthusi- 
asm everywhere. They were given 
luncheon at tho Amerlcus club and 
dinner at the Hotel Schenley. A 
march written by Danny Nlrella. and 
dedicated to Ldeut. Sousa, which Sousa 
Is teVname. was played at the lunch-, 
eon. Ttoie of the features of the even- 
ing  pepjtorrnance  was  a   u*w  march. 

ent   organization   on   earth.    In    other 
words, It can row its own boat. 

Various Insignia Muddle. 
Nothing muddles tho head of a raw 

recruit liko tho various Insignia. He 
usually goes round in circles for a few 
days when he learns to salute any man 
who has .1 stripe or decoration on his 
sleeve. An ensign has one stripe; a 
lieutenant of junior grade, one and one- 
half stripes; senior lieutenant, two 
stripes; lieutenant commander, two and 
one-half stripes; commander, three 
stripes; captain, four stripes. Tho yeo- 
man's sleeve Is decorated with crossed 
plumes; the boatswain's with crossed 
anchors; carpenters wear crossed adzes; 
blacksmiths, plumbers and fitters, 
crossed hammers; electricians, a globe; 
and radio-electricians, a globe with 
lightning flashes underneath. It is in- 
teresting to know that no officer re- 
ceives his title until ho rises to he com- 
mander. Otherwise, you are just "folks" 
and have to content yourself with  "Mr." 

The men receive the finest kind of 
physical training. Setting-up exercises 
with their guns, taken to music, are a 
part of the regular program, as they are 
a feature of the weekly review. Nor do 
these hard-working men learn to do battle 
on empty stomachs. Each man in given 
five pounds of food a day, one and thrcc- 
fow'l.s pound of meat, the rest of cereals 
and vegetables. In the last six months 
their average gain in weight has been 
nearly fifteen pounds. It Is the boast 
6f these sailo s that; there is no Cleaner 
men on earth tl. in the American seaman. 
The fact that tln_y have to wear white 
uniforms necessitates frequent washing. 
Every sailor, from tho hoy who ia recruit- 
ed from the slums to the youth wl^o had 
a valet at home, must learn to Be his 
iii.-11 washwoman and he is offered every 
facility   for keeping himself clean. 

Music and Sports Plenty. 
Somewhere  at  the  station  there  ft*  al- 

ways a band playing. Men are encouraged 
10 take their mandolins, guitars ai.il ban- 
jos with  them and  to spend  their  leisure 
hours with music   Consequently the bta- 
tiou  abounds   in  concerts.    Sports  otva!l 
kir.'is flourish—baseball, football and hex- 
ing.   Personal grudges are Milled In tiN 
boxing   ring.     The   moral   conditions   are 
sa'.d to be excellent.   "We know that from 
tho  character  of  the   women   who   come 
to visit our men," said Ensign Hayley, inv 
gallant informant, himself a  former news- 
paper man.   Deprived of their accustomed 
associations, army or navy  life offers  0 
good many temptations. According to Kn- 
slgn   Rayley,   there   is   nothing   the   men 
miss more keenly than their Sunday home 
dinners,    and   Sunday   dinner,   as   we   all 
know,    is   a   great   American   institution. 
This need has been most generously met 
by   a   number  of   good   hostesses   living 
near Great Lakes.    The Idea of inviting 
a  dozen  men  to Sunday  dinner was con- 
ceived  by  Mrs.  J,   Allen   Haines.  tho  wife 
of a Chicago hanker, who has a beautiful 
home   in   that   exclusive   suburb   of   Chi- 
cago,  Yinnetka.    She and  two of  her-in- 
timate    friends   started   entertaining   tho 
"jackies," each having twelve men to 

Sunday dinner. Their neighbors quickly 
followed suit, and the new custom which 
has brought the keenest kind of pleasure 
to both the men and their hosts has 
reached the point that it is no uncommon 
occurrence for 2,."i00 men to he invited to 
dine on Sunday. The chief officers hope 
that this custom will so grow in flavor 
that by Thanksgiving every man at the 
station will he asked to dine out. 

\rhe. 

X 
he*  Navy     Forever 
nlor Bandmaster  ,1. 

written    by 
M.   Maurice. 

t John Philip Sousa Snirrchecl 
Fifth avenue the other day at 

head of his wonderful militarj 
banfl of 2'"i0 musicians, which escort- 
ed the great Red Cross parade of 
women, and as he passed along re- 
ceived an ovation such as has been ac- 
corded to Jew, 1 wonder whether his 
thoughts went back to the days when 
he was a poor, struggling musician 
and success seemed such a long way 
off. That John Philip hus won a 
place in the hearts of the great mass 
of the people is a testimony to the 
value of tho work he has done. Just- 
ly is he called the "March King." You 
certainly would have thought so if you 
realized that of the great number of 
hands in that parade, nine-tenths were 
playing his marches. Well, so they 
do over' in Europe. Wherever you 
went before the war you heard the 
Sousa marches played by thp- ruiUton. 
bands.—Musical America. 

Tt was nearly noon when the irate trav- 
eling man  found   the  night  olerk   of the 
allle  hotel  in a North Carolina  town. 

"I told you to call me for the 7 o'clock 
train.     Now   1  have  to  lose  twenty-four 
hours' time.    Why didn'tefou call me?" 

1   couldn't   very   wprll,"   explained   the 
del , 
self. 

cheerfully.    r\   jus / 
/ 

got up P   my- 

*s 

r-nirrk   CM  ■ fU/ca f /»CO 

COMPLETES  OPERA. 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa haa 

completed a new operetta which will 
have an early presentation. Its title 
is "Field of Glory," but this may be 
changed before the work la given to, 
the public. 1 

1.11.1111W 
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Hippodrome Benefit Nets 
Navy   Relief  $25,000;      | 

Mr. Sousa Gets Ovation 
Programme Autographed by President Brings $375—Noted Band- 

master. Seen in Box. Forced by Crowd to Take 
Baton and Lead Orchestra. 

dollar.*,      the Behtaco.     The 
a Hippodrome I by  a commitli 

Twenty-five     thousand 
l&rgesl RUTII ever rallied at 
benefit, was realised by the  Naval Relief 
Society al .-i concert riven.there Sunday to 
aid   in  its work. 

Bvery seat In the theatre was sold.lJr.; 10. P, 
Programmes were sold by young women Uotnstoek, 
of society and the stage. A programme and other 
autographed    by   the   President    brought 

15-'T"i.    others   wire  autographed   by t>W 
Iadmirals nml by Ambassadors and Minis- 
ters of the Allies.    A painting by Howard 

[Chandler Christy also added lo the re- 
ceipts, 

The  mosl   stirring   number  was   staged 
'i\ crews from American, British, Russian 

land French war snips. Exercises and 
drills ii\ lite men of these nations roused 
the whole audience to frenzied appluus 

Mr.   SotlSS   l»lrrc<». 
Then there   was another dramatic  inci- 

dent.   The opening number was an over- 
ture   by    massed    hand*   of   liie    Polled- 
States  fleet  and  naval  stations,  directed 

. hy   Nahan   Franko.     One   of   the   selec- 
tions Was Lieutenant John Philip Sousa's 

imarch,   "Semper   b'idelts."    .lust   as   Mr. 
| Franko   was   about   to   start,   this   march 
some one  i\i  the audience saw  Mr. .Sousa. 
sittins in a box near the stage and shouted 
his name.    Soon  others saw him,  and in 
answer to shouts r.f "Sousa! Sousa!" -Mr. 
Franko  handed  him   the  baton   and   Mr. 
Sousa directed his own music. 

The Executive Committee in chars* of 
the benefit Was Rear Admiral Nathaniel 
R, Usher, t". S. N.. president; Commanded 
Cyrus R. Miller, TJ. S>. .v.. vice president; 
Lieutenant Commander John W. Wlieox, 
rr.. i". S. N., secretary; Pay Director C. 
W, Littlefietd, lr. B. N.. retired, treasurer, 
and Lieutenant M. S. Bentham, U S. N. 
R, P., director. 

Vilmtral   l»l,rr   Speaks, 
\mong the features wen1 a speech by 

Admiral Usher and songs by W. ). Rellly, 
a seaman • f the l'. S. S. Michigan. I'art of 
the Rosemary pageant, "Tin Drawing of 
the Sword," was presented with a cast In- 
i luding Misses Maxine Elliott, Prances 
Starr,   Elsie   Ferguson   and   Allco  Fischer. 
William M. Crane, B. iv. Sothern, Miss Mor- 
jorie Rumbeau, Ben All Hoggin, Finest 
tilendennlng. Mi.- Eva \*f Qalllenne. Miss 
Helen Ware.  VV. Lawson Hutt. Douglas .1. 
vV I. William K.  flarcourt, Miss Leon ore  , 
Harris, Miss Blanche VurUa Runtsden, 
Marc, .Miss Virginia Hammond Prank 
Mills, Shelley  Hull and  Mlchio ito. 

Others to appear were the Dolly sisters. 
1.. w Fields, William Rook and Miss Pran- 
ces whit. ; Mis> Dorothy Dickson and Carl 
Hyson,   Misses   Irene   Bordonl   and   Ina 
Clnira 

The   ,'Mi./i..;.,  |UC« 0U04<<r » .«    l/avid 

programme   was  arranged 
>,   cm   which   were  Charles 

Dllllngham, Daniel Frohman, Lee Shubert, 
\if iia.vinan. .1. Lawrence Weber, William 
\. Brady, A. Paul Keith. Fiorenz Ziegfeld, 

Albee,   William  Elliott.  V.   Kay 
Morris Cest. George  M. Cohjfn 

Social     IN 0 COM 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cross celebrated 
their tenth Wedding anniversary <m 
►Sunday evening October 2L at their 
homo, 808 Market street, Marcus Honk. 
Among the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
I, Gordon, of Marcus Hook; Philadal- 
Ljjiia guests were: Mrs. Kessler, Miss 
F. Kessler, M. I,. Casway, Miss Anna 
Casway, Mr. Ix;opold Rhodes, Miss 
Kvelyn Levin. Mr. Al Kolmins. They 
spent the afternoon sight-seeing and 
were entertained by violin solos by 
iack Kessler, followed by a dinner. 
A number of souvenirs were distribut- 
ed among the guests for remember- 
anoee, 

Mr. and Mrs. T. .T. Weir, of Wilming- 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. William M, 
Royal were at a little social given by 
Mrs. L. C. Walfen, on Delaware 
amnue, . 

Bevera] young men of Marcus 
• JTook and Claymont arc members of 

tlu) Behrens Opera Club and are hold- 
ing rehearsals at 1611 Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia, under the direction of 
.fohn Curtis, Jr., and will produce 
John Philip —Huumm new—patriotic 
opera, "The American Maid." it will 
be sung for 1TTc~nTst time in Philadel- 
phia at an early date by this opera 
club with Sousa himself conducting. 
The performance will be given for the 
benefit of the great war philanthropy, 
all the proceeds to be devoted to 
obtaining comfort for our soldiers and 
Bailors at the front. Quite a number 
of residents have made arrangements 
to attend. 

iL 

Oratorio   Society's   Opening  Concert  in 
Honor  of   Belgium 

Walter Damrqsch has made the entire 
program of the first concert of the Ora- 
torio   Society,   Dec.   5,  one   in   honor  of 
Belgium,     the   concert  will   open   with 
the first public performance of the new 
standardized    version    of    the    "Star- 
Spangled Banner," which has been care- 
fully   prepared   at   the   request   of   the 
United   States  Government  by   Messrs. 
DamroBCh, Earhart, Sonneckj Sousa. anil 
Smith.    The second number oTthe pro- 
gram will be the patriotic poem, "('aril- 
Ion," by the great  Belgian  poet, Cam- 
maerts, for which Sir Edward Elgar has 
written   a  dramatic  musical  accompani- 
ment.     An   English   translation   of   this 
poem will he recited by a distinguished 
American actress, who. garbed in black, 
will  impersonate   Belgium.    She will  be 
accompanied   by   the   orchestra   of   the 
Symphony  Society  of  New  York.     'I'llis 
will  be  followed by the principal  work 
of the evening, "The Crusade of the Chil- 
dren," with music by Gabriel Pierne, the 
eminent French composer. 

//    : . 

Nahan Franko Waits for 
Navy Call After Success 

in Leading- Massed Bands 
Musical Director Showered with 

Congratulations for Big Hit 
at Hippodrome. 

EAGER    TO     SERVE    UNITED 
STATES IN WAR. 

Success of the massed bands of the Unit- 
ed States flcel and Naval Stations, which 
created a sensation al the Hippodrome 
Sunday night, is iit.• direct result <■' per- 
sonal Instruction lo the men by Nahan 
Franko, the only American musical direc- 
tor tvho ever conducted an opera in this 
country, Without announcement, Mr. 
Franko offered his services to his country, 
l» L;.III io organize musicians on board bat- 
tle ships and at training stations, and now 
that he has achieved his firsl victors he 
is waiting for the government   to accept tunable to do so because there an- no in- 

i :-i i uinents, he .■ a id 
his plea for enlistment  that he may tbor-     m.   r,.link,,  :ll   present   is devoting  his 
oughly organise the men of the navy in time   to   the   composition   of   new    war 
music as they are organized   in their drills marches.    Two introduced at the   Itlppo- 
and carrying their guns. drome concert  are  dedicated  to Colonels 

To-day, as hundreds of men and womenI.McAlpin  and   V'anderbill  and  a  new  one 

*WOTO      61   YVMjti . 

who saw him conduct the great naval bund 
Sunday night congratulated him, Mr, 
Franko waited patiently for word that hi 
had been accepted by the Rovernmenl to 
continue earnestly the work to organize 
the musicians of the navy. 

hlch will be inl i oduci d i horlly « III b< 
dedh ated lo C'arei ce II. Macliay. Mr. 
Sousa who attended the Naval NiuM con- 
cert, was so Impressed by the t«o new 
marches Ilia! he reo.ui ited copies Ihnt he 
michl hav  them played In the west  where 

Modestly, Mr. Franko admitted to-day I he i training musicians al naval stations, 
thai the navy is disorganized musically,! Mr. Franko studied music In Furope. 
and with John Phillip Sousa, he hopes to When he relumed In IS7S ■■ enlisted In 
remedy "■■: • "litlil«"" N1 'i^1''11"' on one the NatinnaKSuard of Kentucky, He was 
battleship, he said, might play in a high born In New Orleans and for twenty-five 
pitch while on another warship the pitch years he wai connected with the Metro- 
Is low. Some sailors who can piny various] poll tan Open Company as roncerl inaster 
instruments arid   who   would   like   to  are|and  conductor. 

NAVY PARADE TO HAVE 
1,000 PERSONS IN LINE 

At least 1,000 persons will be in 
line, it is expected, when the big, 
parade to stimulate navy recruiting 
begins .Saturday, Nov.  3. 

Arrangements have been made for 
the famous Sousa band. Other musi- 
cal organizations will be in the par- 
ade.  The  Sousa band  will have  300 
musicians   here   and   It   is  expected 

' Sousa will lead  In person. Concerts 
I have    been    arranged    at    various 
(points throughout the city. The band 
I will  remain  here  a week, it is  ex- 
! pected.  Beside  the. outdoor concerts 
:several will be given indoors In the 
| larger  halls. 

Other plans for the navy drive in- 
clude talks In theaters by members 
Of the "Wayne county bar and mass 
meetings at the armory. 

Here's Another Cat Fight. 
Rome of the New York papers are 

referring to the Great Lakes naval 
station band as "Sousa's band," 
without other reference to its origin. 
We could pass this bit of provincial- 
ism with a smile, if it were not for 
the boys who make up that splendid 
Organization. Lieutenant Sousa. will 
be the first to acknowledge that the 

id-eat Jjflkes band had made a name 
for Itself long before he had any- 
thing to do with it, and he would bo 
the last one to deprive the jackies at 
Lake Hluff of the credit for their 
achievement. 

If George M. Cohan goes to, Yap- 
hunk to teach the New York in- 
fantrymen a few tunes tve assume 
that New YOI-K could not possibly 
take umbrage if /Kre should refer to 
them as Cohany yodelers.—Chicago 
Tribune. :z 

./-/ 
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I III'". Cllfc-AGO ARENA, all arrayed  in beautiful  new 
yestiture, opens its season  [•'riday nighl under society auspices. 
"u',v is to be, I understand, a benefil  whirl of skating, dining 

and dancing, which even) is in charge of Sam Lnsull, which ought 
'" assure a perfecl little party.    The Greal   Lakes hand which, 

under the directorship of John Philip Sousa, is having a greal 
vogue iu these ports will discourse for the waltzcrs and ten- 
steppers and if his music doesn't pill pep in the skaters ii wont 
ho Lieutenant Mm'- fault. The war funds oi the Daughters 
of the liritisli Knipirc and the Greal Lakes auxiliary oi the Navy 
Relief Society arc to rejoice in what proceeds accrue. And 
judging hv llie wa\ societ\ has been silting on the edge of ex 
pectancy, "waiting for I he ice to be frozen there will be little 
r,„,m oil the ice for tieorge llenn  High to cul his fancy didoes. 
||;irr\   G.  W 1,  I he owner of the  wonderful   North  Side ice 
palace has done Chicago a real service in promoting this form 
of Winter exercise for the fashionables. The new decorations 
arc in red, while and blue blue walls, white ceiling and reel 
draperies and together with the spacious lounge room and, cafe 
at the end of the rink and the Ihitterth Ballroom upstairs has 
given us something that make- similar affairs from New \ nrk 
In San Francisco look Ids'' bain- in comparison. \lex Revell 
proclaims be will pla\ all bis \\ inter golf right here. \n innova 
linn this year will be the nightl) dancing alter the skating ses 
sion. Last year it occurred onlj on club nights The club night 
iias been discarded, for with the exclusive skating club formed 
last vear it looks like even  night will be club night. 

y 

SOUSA AT NINETEEN                bandmaster, 

taken   in   '8»-eve
1„ne

t0 have been sown at   c/t 

\ Ml SK   FOR WASHINGTON SOLDIERS 

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 18,-Plans have been 
completed for furnishing the Washington contingent oi 
the National Army at (amp Meade, Md., a new player- 
DiBno :lnd a stock of music rolls. "The Evening Star, 
of thi^ city is raising a fund to be used for th.> gu- 
nose     The well-known music lirm oi  E. t ■ Uroop (\ BOIW 

than on United State» war vosels. , In ini- 
of the low-priced player,the offer alao include. 

the   National   Army,  and   that  alter 
leave  the camp  it  will  remain for 

f,'!!ohn Philip Sousa, native -'! ;>>' *-""» ^llel^ 
world's greatest bandmaster, with his band of 250 pieces 
fro the (neat Lakes Naval Training Station .recently 
gave four big open-air concerts here to help along tne 
IIberty Loan and the naval recruitingi campaigns The 
concerts were given at the north »^^th_Jf>5jit£ 
the Treasury Department, the Navy Yard, and i 
Municipal Building plaza. Great throngs attended all 
of the concerts. 

bear: 
no fewer 
ease of tin 

the District  boys 
those  who  are   to 

•The American Maid" to Be Revived 

The comic opera, "The American Maid, music by John 
Philip Sousa, libretto by Leonard Liebl.ng, is to be revived 
this fall bv the Behrens Opera Club of Philadelphia. 
Lieutenant Sousa himself will conduct. This piece had a 
New York production at the Broadway Theatre four years 
»«,.. and preceded and followed its metropolitan run with 
a long tour on the road. 

Lieut. J«nu Philip Sousa was 63 years 

Sousa's Great Lakes Naval Band has set New York to talking. A con- 
siderable accomplishment, when it is considered that New York has a sense of 
land values which is as discriminating as its theatrical sense. Sousa could 
always weave a magic spell himself, mainly because of his supreme imperturba- 
bility his consistent immaculatencss, and his knowledge of public taste, but now 
that he has a band of 250 musicians who, whei upon the march fairly break 
down the canyon walls of Fifth Avenue with thdr spirit, their power and their 
enthusiasm, he makes an appeal that is irresistibh. 

TO GIVE SOUSA GUIDONS. 

Hippodrome    ««»""    lh'    "^   I 
tenant   o-   «3rd   Birthday. 

I.ieut. John Philip Sousa Is 63 years 
old to-day. and bis birthday anniversary , 
lma become an  ann.al  holiday   eolebra- | 
tion at the Hippodrome.    The gift from 
Chart*! Dillingham. *. H. Burnside and 
the entire Hij?i>odromc orsanization this 

year will be a handsome pair of guidons 
to be carried abend of his United stain 
Naval Band on. parade. 

The ottieiul Sousa flair is one with a 
blue field engrossed with the American 
emblem and a simile star In gold in its 
center. At Hie bottom is the lettering. 
"Band of the United States Naval Sta- 
tion. (.mat Lakes." These two silk 
standards are mounted on seven-foot 
staffs at the head of which are solid gold 
American cajles. .     .*..»... 

;   ,   ' 

1ERIGUS CLIll ILL 
ENTERTAIN SQOSA 

The Americus club tomorww at noon 
wilJ entertain Sousa a'HJ^fiis Military 
batkl at a luncheon laJgTO new home of 

the club in Smithfleld Btreet, between 
Second mid Third avenues. Elaborate 
arrangements have been made to give 
the famous (musician and Ins patriotic 
crew  a  rousing welcome. 

The noted bandmaster will be ac- 
companied by six officers of the I'nited 
States navy, as Sousa is now enlisted 
in the service and la the near future 
will "so across" to furnish music for 
the fighting boys across the sen. Reser- 
vations for seats at the luncheon table 
have been reaching the Americus club 
steadily since the announcement of 
Sousa's coming, and a record attendance 
is expected. 

Coupled   with   tne   activities   of   the 
membership campaign being conducted 
by the club, events of Ibis week promise 
to keep the club members busy. The 
winter season at the club has started 
in full and two important events are 
scheduled this week. Tuesday night the 
lirsi dancj In the splendidly-equipped 
clubhouse will be held, and Wednesday 
night the winter pool tournament of the 
club  starts. 

\V.   C    ItcitZ,    vie'-president   of   the 
club,   spoke  at   an  Informal   luncheon 
of workers yesterday In the clubhouse. 
The membership campaign is being car- 
ried on in neighboring counties. From 
liuiler. Washington, Heaver and Law- 
rence counties applications for member- 
ship are coming daily. A thorough can- 
vass is being made in the country dis- 
tricts as well as in the city proper. 
It is the aim of the organization  to 
double its present membership of 1,800. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa urges all 
jaasere not to throw away their last 
year* ukaleles, but to give them to 
the soldiers. When dp the .atrocities 



Concert tor Navy 
Relief Society 

Fetches $25,000 

Programme Autographed by President 
Wilson Brings £375—Seamen of 

Allies Win Applause in Drills. 
TXnlted States Navy Night at the Hippo- 

drome last night brought more than JK.OfO 
to the Navy Relief Society. It was the 
largest amount ever made at the concert 
there. Every seat In the theatre was Bold. 
Programmes were sold by young women 
of society and the stage. A programme 
autogiaphed by the President brought 
$376. Others were autographed by rearl 
admirals and by Amtiaasndors and Minis- 
ters of the Allies. A painting by Howard 
Chandler Christy also added.to the re- 
ceipts. 

The most stirring number was staged 
by crews from American, British, Russian 
and French war ships. Exercises and 
drills by the men of these nations roused 
the whole audience to frleniled applause. 

Then there   was another dramatic  inci- 
dent.   The opening number was an over-] 
ture   by   massed   bands   of   the   United) 
States  fleet and  naval  stations,  directed 
by    Nahau   Franko,      One   Of   the   selec-1 
tions was Lieutenant John Philip Sousa's ! 
march,   "Semper   Fidelia."     Just   as   Mr. I 
Franko was  about  to  start  this  march 
.♦onto ono in tho audience saw Mr, Sousa 
sitting In a box near tho stage and shouted, 
his name.   Soon others saw him, and in 
answer to shouts of "Sousa! Sousa!"  Mr. 
franko   handed   him   tin    baton   and   Air. 
Sousa directed his own music. 

'i'iio Executive Committee in charge of 
tho benefit. «as Rear Admiral Nathaniel 
R. Usher, TT. s. V. president: Commander 
Cyrus U. Milbr, V. b. N., vice president; • 
Lieutenant Commander John \".. \ i 
.!r., 1'. S. N., secretary; Pay Director C. 
W. Llttlefield, r. s. .v, retired, treasurer, 
and Lieutenant M. S, Bentham, U. S. .N. 
R. F., director. 

Among   the   features  were  a  speech   bj ■ •• 
admiral Usher and songs by W, J. Rellly, • 
a seaman cf the U. S. S. Michigan,   Part'of 
flie Rosemary  pageant,   "The  Drawing of 
'he Sword," was presented with a cast in- 
■ lulling   Misses   Maxine    Elliott,   Franci a • 
Starr,  Elsie Ferguson and  Alice Fischer,| 
William H. Crane, E. II. Sothern, Miss Mar-| 
jorie   Rambeau,  Ben  All  Haggln,  Ernest 
Qlendennlng, .Miss Kva Le Qallienne, Miss 
Helen Ware, W.  Lawson Butt, Douglas .1 
Wood, William K   Harcourt, Miss Leonora 
Harris,   Miss   Blanche   Vorske,   Rumsden I 
Hare,    Miss   Virginia    Hammond,    Frank 
Mills, Shelly Hull and Mlchio I to. 

Others to appear were the Polly sisters. \ 
Li W Fields, William Rock and Miss Fran- 
OSf White; Miss Dorothy Dlckson and CarW 
Hyson,   Misses   Irene   Bordonl   and   Ina 
''hi ire. 

The honorary stage manager was David 
Belasco,    The  programme was arranged, 
by a   committee,  on   which  were  Charles i 
Dlllingham, l>anlel Krohman, Lee Shubert, I 
Alf Hayman, .i. Lawrence Weber, William 
A. Brady, A. i'.-ui! Keith. Florenz Zlegfeld, j 
lr.: K. F. Alhee, William Elliott. F.  Kay 
Comstock, Morris r.est, Qeorge M. Cohan 
•md other?. 

-> 

MAY SECURE MSA'S ') 
BIG priAVAL BAND 

Effort» will be made- by Boawwoin 
Arthur Q. Raymond of tho local' navy 
recruiting office to aocure John Philip 
Sousa and   his  big  naval   hand  for  a 
concert in Saginaw at the Auditorium 
in   the   Interests   oP  navy   recruiting. 
Chairman Fred -U Baton of tho citi- 
zens'  rccruitini; committee appointed 
by  Mayor  EL  F.   Paddock,  conferred 
with  Officer Raymond on  tho matter 
yosterday  morning,     It .successful  in 
obtaining tlic band it is suggested that 
i prominent speaker be engaged and 
that another pu*lio mass meeting he 
held,  to  take place the  week of No- 
vember 5.    It has also been proposed 
lhat    the   navy   co-operate   with   the 
Woman's committee,  Council  of  Nn- 

1  tional   Defense,   and   have   tha^-tfand 
\ concert  in  connection   with^fno  war 
llecture   by  Arthur  auyJtfmpey,   the   % 

j^usa's Band Will    • 
Furnish  Music for 

Dance to Aid Navy 

Composer Now in U. S. Serv- 
ice to Be at Arcadia Acad- 

emy Thursday Night. 

WOMEN START FUND TO GET 
SOUSA HERE NAVY WEEK 

Harry B, Warner, secretary of 
the Detroit Board of Commer*. 
has been made treasurer of the fund 
to be raised by the Woman's Na- 
val Service League of Detroit to 
defray the expense of bringing 
John Phillip Sousa and his band 
of 250 pieces to Detroit for navy 
recruiting ween, beginning Octo- 
ber 29. 

The league, according to an- 
nouncement made Monday, has un- 
dertaken to sponsor the great 
bandmaster's appearance, which 
probably   will  be   November  3. 

Tentative plans include a street 
parade, in which all of the civic 
organizations of Detroit will be in- 
vited to take part. Mayor Marx 
also will be asked to welcome Sousa 
and his band. 

The Cnited States Naval Rand, of 
which John Philip Sousa. the famous 
composer, Is leader or lieutenant com- 
mander, will furnish the music for tho 
dame to be given at the Arcadia 
Dancing Academy, X.17 Olive street, for 
the beuctit of navy recruiting in c-t 
Louis tomorrow night. 

Capt. \V. A. Moffett, commandant of 
he t.reat Lakes Training Station, gave' 

his consent to the use of the band if :t 
met with the approval of the Liberty 
Loan organization, ot which J. Hugh 
Powers, vice president of the Mercantile 
rrusi Company, is chairman, gave his 
consent Chairman Powers telegraphed 
'apt. Moffett last night that he ap- 
proved of the plan. The band will ar- 
rive tins morning, and will furnish the 
music for the Liberty Day celebration, 
and will then remain in St. I*>uis to 
play at the dance. 

All of the funds received will be used 
exclusively for naval recruiting. Ar- 
rangements for the dance and the man- 
a. ement of the affair that night will be 
under the direction of society women 
of St. Louis. 

Some Classical Dancing. 
Anticipating their obtaining the Sousa 

Rand  for that  night.  Lie dame hall  is 
being   decorated   with   the   national   col- 
ors, tlaes of the allies and the blue and 
white of the navy.    Irrespective of sex  I 
a  charge  of si   will   he  made  foe   me ' 
tickets.     Joseph   J.   O'Neil   and   other ! 
naval    auxiliary    officials,    who    have 
charm of the active business  arrange- 
ments for the affair, have arranged for 
several  features,    due of them will  be 
classical   dancing   by   students   of   .Miss 
Alice -Martin. 

One i ox will be occupied by Col. C. A. 
Murray, commandant at Jefferson Bar- 
racks, and his entire staff, while Cap*. 
EC. A. Brooks, commander of the •"■' 
ixiuis navy recruiting district, will oc 
cupy another. 

Sousa  and  his  band  will  arrive  from 
nicago this morning at T o'clock. Thov 

>vere to have returned at midniRht, but 
in view of the dance their departure 
has beon postponed until 12 o'clock to- 
morrow  night     In  order to have  music 
as lone as dancers care to stay, the 
managers of the dance have secured .< 
local orchestra, which will play af'">' 
the naval band leaves at 12 o'clock. The 
musicians under Sousa's diret tinn. lOu 
In all. will occupy berths on the fo tr 
special oars, but will have their meals 
it the American Annex. 

Donated by Florists. 
Six hundred bouquets and flowers 

nave been donated to the cause bv th- ' 
ilorists of St. Louis. The tarpaulins and 
awnings and similar equipment have 
leen donated by the Daugherty Tenl 

ana Awning Company. » 
The patronesses of the dance Include 

Mesdames Theophlle and Howard 
Benoist, -I. D. Perry Francis, Auguste 
CllOUteau,  Walker  Hill,  Festus J. Wale, 
lolm O'Fallon Delaney, Eugene Angert, 
\AJ\\ O. I locker, Paul Pakewell, Jr.. 
Thomas I.. Anderson, Stuart S. Stic't- 
ney, William Stickney, L. Ray Carter, 
Harry Langenburg, Qeorge s. Steedman, 
Mliert Bond Lambert, Dwight Dana, •! 
V R. Mechin, '".. R. Tansey, Norvello 
W. Sharps, Colin M. Selph, Ellas Mi- 
chael, I. <; Cahlll and Adolphus Busch 
111. and Miss Alice Martin. 

JNN-THE-|ftW 
CRUSADE OPENS 

38 Lawyers to Speak in 
Theaters Monday Night; 

Sousa Coming. 

i 

In each theater. 

A ■■> ■■ red. 

WOMAN WAR WORKER 
 __gaA-V«i   «^« ■ '     - 

Thirty-olglft attorneys Monday 
night in the IS) leading opera and 

picture houses in the c| 
ou the month-long drive 

In the Detroit navy office; ' 
csdoy night the services of P4 

.wjinl attorneys will have been 
oectnite* and these will further the 
drWe jn 17 other theaters. 
'lin speakers will be assigned each 

evfning to each theater, the orators 
rotating. Two foiir-minutP addresses 
will be the program 

/ Nollnn's    HII ml 

With (ho opening Monday of Irs 
drive for recruits, the Detroit navy 
bifice announced positively (lint John 
I'hlllp Sousa's hand of !50() pieces] 
will arrive In Detroit some time next 
week fop nn eight-day stay, Con- 
cert* will be given dally lit recruit- 
ing milieu on the streets, Free con- 
certs In the evenings will |m held in 
tho city's larger auditoriums nud 
churches. 

Nearly 15,000 persons are expected 
to participate In tho big navy parade 
nSturilny afternoon, Acceptances of 
Invitations to participate are coming 
In rapidly, By noon Monday the fol- 
lowing organisations had announced 
they would be represented In tho line 
of march! 

Spanish War Veterans, .'100 men) 
Spanish War Naval Veterans, CHvH 
War Veterans, lOOj Detroit's H»1« 
trio of Civil War Nnval Veterans| 
Detroit Republican club, 0001 Polish 
Falcons, 500j Detroit's regiment of 
Iloma (itinrd troops, 1,500, Detroit 
metropolitan firemen, POOj high 
school cadets, 500; Detroit rives pa- 
trol, 150; Boy Scouts, 500j Elks, 
Eagles Hid several Masonic bodies, 
severs] Italian civil and military so- 
cieties and nn escort of mounted pa- 
trolmen. 

tien. Charles W. Ha nn h of the 
Michigan stale troops, will he mar- 
shal. The Dodge Bros,', Ptudebakej 
and two borne guard bands will par- 
ticipate, 

Among the navy recruiting- office 
staff aide-; near the head of the pro- 
cession will he two "yenwonien" in 
naval uniform, (lie first time in 
America women in the naval service 
take part, in a parade. They are at- 
tached to the local recruiting station. 

ills  Dolnga at  the  Hippodrome 

To-morrow, nt the Hippodrome, Elec- 
tion Day will not he the only holiday 
eelehrated. Lieut. John Philip Sousa 
relchrates his birthday anniversary on 
November 8, and this annual event is a 
regular institution with the organization 
of the hlg playhouse. The two years 
immediately preceding Sousa's re-enter- 
ing naval service as hand master, the pop. 
ular March King was associated with 
Charles Dill ugham's big amusement pal- 
ace and each year his birthday became 
a day of feast and pleasure at the Hippo- 
drome. This yenr he is stationed nt the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Station in 
Illinois, drilling young marine musicians 
in the service of Uncle Sam. hut bis 
sixty-third anniversary is net to be for- 
gotten. The gift of the 1,174 employees 
who participate in "Cheer Up!" will be 
a handsome military kit, with everything 
in it that a lieutenant could possibly re- 
quire in h's travels. Many of the arti- 
cles it boldB were made by the girls in 
the chorus and the smoking outfit it con- 
tains was contributed by the men of the 
orchestra. 
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'£ LIT. SOUS! IS 
AT 
E 

The Hippodrome hart a busy Eleo- 
tion Day. Some of the special fes- 
tivities were for the two capacity 
audiences—12.G24 patrons and a rec- 
ord attendance—and the others con- 
cerned the organization which pre- 
sents "Cheer Up!" with systematic 
regularity twice daily at the world's 
biggest  playhouse. 

The members of this unique organ- 
ization had an election of their own, 
and they voted Lieutenant .John Philip 
Sousa the most popular man—next to 
Charles Uillinghnni himself. Novem- 
ber ti being Lieutenant Sousa's sixty- ■ 
third birthday, the occasion was 
marked with a special tribute to the 
great March King bandmaster. Hav- 
ing come to town, under instructions, 
for the I'nited States Navy Night at 
the Hippodrome on Sunday, Lieuten- 
ant Sousa arranged to accept the In- 
vitation of the Hippodrome organiza- 
tion to remain over and allow them 
to help celebrate. He conducted his 
own number, "The Land of Liberty," 
at the matinee performance, and after 
this finale ho was presented with two 
handsome guidons for his new I'nited 
State Navy Hand from Mr. Dilllng- 
ham, R. H. Burnside and the house 
staff, and an elaborate traveling kit 
from the company. 

secrateu   10  an. 

'What  Sanaa Think* Abont   Mark. 

After yesterday's matinee nt the Hip- 
podrome, a very German acquaintance of 
John Philip Sousa saw (he famous band- 
master in Mark Lueschor's oHioe and 
took occasion to bring up the .Muck muss. 
The lVttton, defending Herr Doktor 
-Muck, sattl that it was iiiNultiu? for the 
American public to expect tha German 
director to play "Jbc Star Spangled Ban- 
ner. ' 

"Muck is a German subject."' (.put- 
tered the Teuton to Sousa. "lie is loyal 
to his Kaiser and his country. What 
would you think, what would you do, if 
you happeDed to be in Berlin und the 
H*J3?an Pe°I>'c demanded that you, John 
J.?lI.ip„. ?0°8*i   Play    'Die   Wneht   Am 
Kbein?' ' 

"What would I do?" said the quiet, 
bandmaster of tin American Marine 
Baud. "I wouldn't be in Berlin. While 
my country was at war I wouldn't be 
making music for her enemies. Profes- 
sor Muck ought to be in Berlin, where 
he belongs. If he is .so loyal to the 
Kaiser he should now be with tho Kaiser 
and among Germans." 

The vociferous defender of Muck had 
notuiug more to say and departed glow- 
■iSfo Lifn,tVnan,t s°»s«. who gave up 

, *I.INIU u week salary to serve his coun- 
try as a musieian-sailor. then weut on t" 
say that Muck's artistic objections to 
our national anthem would not "hold wa- 
ter. Nearlyevery euJuring national 
anthem, he said, was either derived from 
or traceable to some classical and wholly 
artistic composition. The various na- 
tional anthems, in turn, invarinblv be- 
come the themes for standard svmp'honie 
conipositions and are recognized as of 
the highest inspiration <o the best com- 
posers  of  all   nprtonalities. 

"In view of the present conditions'." 
declared Dr. Charles I). Atkins, director 
of the Brooklyn Institute, which will 
snonsor the symphony engagements 
there, it would seeui that no great jar 
tp the art sense would fo'low an occa- 
sional playing of the national anthem at 
the concerts in deference to the Ameri- 
can sentiment of patriotism. Under or- 
dinary conditions, of course, patriotic 
music is not symphonic music and it is 
not particularly appropriate on a syni- 
Iphony program." 

Another view of (he artistic value of 
the anthem wa« expressed bv Professor 
William Starr Myers: 
■ "Dr. Muck's excuse," said he yester- 
day, "is that it is not up to the same 
standard of art as the other music To 
my sense of thiugs 'The Star Spangled 
Banner is good music. It. expresses one 
M the noblest of the human emotions-— 
patriotism, and I feel that is a higher 
(emotion than any that may he expressed 
in the Ninth Symphony of Beethoven. 

.       '       i 
LEADS GREATEST OF BANDS 

Sousa,    Who   Joined    Marines    When 
Small   Boy,  Now  Back in 

the Service. 

Grout Lakes, 111.—One warm June 
afternoon in 1SC>8, a small boy strode 
Into Washington barracks Hiid an- 
nounced to the Marine recruiting offi- 
cer that he wished to join the service. 

"I'm going to try my best to be a 
drummer boy or else a bugle boy," he 
announced. "I'll work hard to make 
good." 

Ho did "make good." 
That boy was John Phillip Sousa, 

and today his enlistment papers are 
treasured in the archives of the Ma- 
rine Corps. 

As the years passed John Phillip 
Sousa gained promotion until finally 
he was director of the band. 

It was not so many years ago that 
Sousa. master musician, made a tri- 
umphal tour of the world, playing his 

John  Phillip Sousa  (Left.) 

famous marches in nil the royal courts 
of the world. Everywhere bo was 
feted and bailed as the world's great- 
est inarch king. 

The years passed and Sousa retired 
from active association with the Ma- 
rine band, which he bad developed in- 
to the greatest military band in the 
world. 

When ibis country was p'unged into 
war Sousa, now past middle age, was 
eager to do something for his service. 

Capt William A. Moffeti command- 
ant of the Qrent Lakes Naval Train- 

: Ing station, Great Lakes, 111., wished 
to have the station bluejacket band 
developed Into the greatest in the 
navy. Sousa was enrolled as a lieu- 
tenant, and musicians throughout tho 
United States made Great Lakes the,. 
mecca. 

Today this band is the largest or 
ganization of Its kind in the world 
Anil Sousa modestly believes that lead 
ership of the great baud of Amor 
sailor boys is as magnificent 
thing else in his career. 

unv- 

<   ! 

SOUSA TALKS gflj STVBKXTS. 

land  Leader Also Read  Extract From 
"Plpetown  Sandy." 

The students of Westport High School 
vere addressed yesterday morning by 
lohn Philip Sousa. A part of "Pipetown 
Sandy," a novel written by the band 
eader twelve years ago, was read by him 
o the atudents. Commander J. C. Wil- 
son of the navy recruiting office and 
Snsign Sumner N. Blossom, U. S. N. H. 
uade short talks. 

/3 ) 
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RED cfosS PACKS 
700 XMAS BOXES 

Chapter   Needs   Funds    to   Buy- 

Articles for Packets Going to 
Soldiers Abroad. 

QUOTA HERE IS 8,000 PARCELS 

More than "DO Red Cross Christmas 
parcels have been packed hy the New- 
ark Chapter of the American Red Cross 
to he sent to the soldiers In France. 
Again an appeal is made for money 
with which to purchase articles for fill- 
ing tho packets. Contributors should 
send checks iind money to the head- 
quarters. 777 Broad street. A quota of 
8.000 packets has been assigned to the 
chapter hy the Atlantic Division. 

Eight thousand Christmas cards and 
a like number of packs of playing 
cards are wanted at once, it was an- 
nounced today. The purchase of other 
articles, it Is felt, can best be made by 
the chapter by ordering them in large 
quantities. 

Mrs. Moses Higelow Jr.. assisted hv 
Miss Matilda Dodd and a corps of 
workeis at the teaching center, 3 West 
Park street, have established ay system 
of assembling, sorting, wrapping and 
tying the packets that makes for speed 
In thrfir work. On the top of each 
packet is fastened a card bearing a 
Christmas   greeting. 

A class of fourteen members of the 
home nursing classes was examined 
last night by Mrs. K. J. Devereaux, 
registered Red Cross nurse, at the 
teaching center. Class 14 in the ele- 
mentary course of the surgical dress- 
ings classes will start Monday at 2 
o'clock and will meet Mondays. Wed- 
nesdays and Fridays under the super- 
vision of Mrs. Edith Harrington. There 
are still a few vacancies in the class 
which may be filled upon application 
at headquarters or at the center which 
will be open each Tuesday, beginning 
tonight, from 7 to 9 o'clock for enrol- 
ment of those who cannot register dur- 
ing the d,ay 

Class a In dietetics will begin Its 
seasons Monday at :i:45 o'clock at the 
Cleveland School through the courtesy 
of the Hoard of Education. There are 
also a few vacancies in this class! which 
will be conducted Wednesdays and Fri- 
days by Miss Ruth Tiffany. Class is ' 
in home nursing will be formed for 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 10 o'clock 
at the teaching center as soon as a 
few more persons have registered. The 
center is under the supervision of Mrs. 
Archibald  Mercer. 

An all-day meeting of the Red Cross 
Knit of the Weequahic section will bo 
held tomorrow in the Elizabeth Ave- 
nue  Presbyterian Church. 

Mrs. Hear" D. Axelby of 71 BroHd 
street, who has been conducting a tin- 
foil campaign, during which she raised 
$99.20 for war relief work, has asked 
that all donations of tinfoil, whether 
large or small, be left at the head- 
quarters, 777 Broad street. 

Mrs. N. A. Carle, secretary of the 
chapter, has receives a letter from 
Lieutenant John Unlllp Sousa, which 
reads: "Many tbrinka for your letter, 
which I shall take great pleasure In 
having read to the members of the 
Naval Band. The weather was, as you 
say, not what it should have been, but 
the hearts of Newark are always at- 
tuned to music." 

The letter was written In answer to 
one from Mrs. Carle, in which, on be- 
half of the chanter, she thauked Lieu- 
tenant Sousa and his band for the con- 
cert the afternoon of October 9, when 
the band contributed Its services as 
part of the mass meeting program dur- 
ing the membership campaign. 

) r> 

John Philip Sousa and his Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station band 
played in New York last Sunday to a 
record crowd. The crowd went to hear 
his band and to see Sousa. not so much 
because of the fame of the band, or the 
fame of the loader, but because of a 
combination of these two added to the 
wonderful patriotic motives instru- 
mental in forming this unique band of 
young soldiers. 

The warm reception that Sousa—a 
lieutenant now—got must have brought 
tears to his eyes. For a fact, at/least, 
it made his baton jump arounl as it 
never jumped before and the mlsic^n- 
ticed forth was inspiratioiuUlt* « ■ 
Tfwnli r and reiolcJaa^rt»wd." 

> 



WAR SONG REVUE 
AT HIPPODROME 

American   Composers   Present 
Benefit for Tobacco Fund 

for Boys Abroad. 

at 

SOLDIERS     OF     OTHER     DAYS 

Men     and     Women     Noted     on     the 

Stage   Contribute   to   Snccc»» 

of   Unique   BUI. » 

American composers -who have, con- 
tributed marching songs to cheer the sol- 
diers at the front, in training camps and 
en route to France, furnished the feature 
at the benefit arranged last night when 
Charles Dilliughnm had placed the Hip- 
podrome at the disposal of the Bun lo- 

■naeco Fund. In this revue, to wMCu 
the second portion of the lull was de- 
voted K. II. Burnaide took thei war 
■onga of George M. Cohan, John 1 hilip 
Souaa, Irving Berlin, tins Edwards, 
Raymond Hubbell, and grouped them 
together. The arrangement of the stage 
pictures and the musical setting were 
executed by William G. Stewart, the 
resident stage manager, and A. J. par- 
ing, the musical director of the Hippo- 
drome. . . , 

The setting was n training camp and 
at the opening a group of soldier boys 
were disclosed around the camp tire 
smoking their pipes. As the .smoke 
wreaths encircled the stage during their 
reverie the scene first introduced a group 
representing the "Spirit of '70," with 
soldiers of the Revolutionary period 
singing "Yankee Doodle Dandy. Doi- 
lowing them came a group of G. A. it. 
veterans of the War of 1861. singing 
'•Tenting To-night on the Old tamp 
Ground." led by the Elm City Quar- 
tette; then came a detachment of Lama 
Ki Spanish War Veterans, singing the 
marching song of that period. "A Hot 
Time iu the Old Town To-night, led t>y 
11 \V Barber, of the Metropolitan Opera 
House and conducted by the composer. 
Theodore   A.   Mete. 

( lBNNlr   Wnr   Bonga. 

All  this tormed a prelude, introducing 
classic   war  songs  of   days  gone  by,   in I 
which were woven the marches by con- , 
tcniporuUeous composers which our tight- . 
ing   contingents   of  to-day   hare  found 
fa\or in and enjoyment from.    Lhe Brst , 
of  these  was  Gus   Edwards s  "Laddie 
Boy,"  dedicated  to  the  "Black   Watch 
Highlanders  and   introducing,   while  it | 
was being sung, a detachment of Scotch j 
biddies  of  the   New   York   Scottish   So- 
ciety. , . ! 

Red   Cross   nurses   formed    the   next . 
group   headed by  Adele Rowland, .who I 
sang "Pack Fp Your Troubles in lour . 
Old    Kit    Hag,    Smile,    Smile.    Smile,     j 
John Philip Sousn's '.Blue ttiuge'  came , 
next    with   a   detachment   of   marines; | 
then'Irving Berlin's "Your Country and 
Mv Country,"  with the composer direct- 
in''   the  orchestra   while  u   tableau   was \ 
tunned by the boys of the «Hb company 
8th   Coast   Artillery   from   Fort   \\ ads- 
worth.     Raymond   Hubuell's   composi- j 
tion, •■Cheer Up.  UJM," came next, snug ; 
lij   John   llendricks and  the entire male j 
chorus of the Hippodrome, foil..wed by 
George M. Cohan's "Over nitre,    with j 
all  the soldiers and sailors of the entire 
pageant marsed around Harry Kllis, who : 
sins this popular and thrilling marching , 
classic   accompanied by a  company of 
nrniues   from   the   ship   Recruit,   com- 
mended by Captain Charles A. Adams, j 

During this effective Bnnle the great ! 
American   Hag   made  for   Altaian's,  00 
feet in height and UK) feet long, and sent 
to the Hippodrome for this occasion, was 
disclosed, covering the entire stage. 

Livery   Branch   Ilenre«eii«e<l. 

The program had been arranged under 
the personal direction of Charles Dilling- 
bam and K. F. Albce, and it represented 
every branch of the theatre. 

Alphabetically   arranged. 

I 

the   list    iti- 
Alleu, Sam eluded Julia Arthur, Beatrice Allen, Sam 

Bernard. Nora Hayes, Richard Barber, 
Belle Raker. Cameron S sters, Frank 
Carter   llarrv Cooper,  Puffy &  Bnglls, 
Tins   Edwards,   Harrj F.llis. Elm City 
Four, Aiuparito Farrar. Marie Fitzgib- 
boiis." Alice FnruesH. Sallie Fisher, Ha/el 
Furness. Ralph Her/.. Hi.udini, John 
llendricks, Robert K. Kenne, Margaret 
Keyes. James- 
Company of 
I.eonurrl, <",n  . 
Meta Schumann, Harry and Emma 
Shr.rrock. Julhjs Tannen, Gertrude Van- 
derbilt, Bobby Watson and N\t M. 
Wills. 

Kane. Omar Khayyam 
the Martinique, Eddie 
in   Mario, Joe Nicmeycr, 

(S&JA JJtt /** If* 
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ALL TOGETHER! 
PUT LOAN OVER 

Last Week Here and Lead- 
ers Call on Patriotism to 

Make Good for U. S. 

AVitli only six- days left in which to 
subscribe for the Liberty Loan bonds 
and the Chicago district a long way 
from the goal 86t for it, patriotic 
men and women will start out today 
on a final rush for subscriptions, de- 
termined to push the city over its 
quota by the time the books are 
closed on Saturday night. 

So far the official total for tbe dis- 
trict is $179,489,000, hut A. W. Bullord, 
secretary for the Liberty Loan ex- 
ecutive committee, estimates that tho 
total, including amounts reported but 
not vet actually recorded, at 123o,- 
000,000.       ■ __.. 

Officially the showing- up to Friday 
night was as follows: 
Cook County $74,480,450 
Illinois (outside of Cook)...  13,992,050 
Indiana     13,061,150 
Iowa     11,893,500 
M.chigan   24,682,350 
Wisconsin   22,729,000 

Saturday's  totals,   estimated    were 
:S-700 000 for Cook County, |2,o00,0OU 

for the rest of Illinois, $1,300,000 for 
Indiana, $:;,!00,ooo for Iowa, $r>,-ioo,ooo 

! for .Michigan and $1,000,000 for Wi8- 
' consin. 

HOlMJ-tr  MEETING   TODAY. 
Chicago's   "flying   squadron"   will 

bold a round-up meeting at the Hotel 
LaSalle   at   9   o'clock   this   morning. 
Its leaders are confident that the re- 
sults for the final week are potentially 
enormous,  and  they intend  to  leave 
nothing'undone to uncover the. possi- 
bilities. , 

•1 know wo are shooting at a target 
so big It is hard to hit," said Charles 
W    Folds,  chairman  of  the  "squad- 
ron" committee, "but we are sure we 
can do our part if we continue to 018- 
play   the   spirit   and   'get-lhereness 
that have marked our efforts In the 
past     The money  is  to  be bad,  and 
We must get  it.    Last  campaign  we 
totaled   about   $20,000,000,   and    with 
the big week before us, we already 
are   grazing   that   amount.    We  are 
shouting   '$60,000,000  or  bust,    and   I 
believe  we   will   be  able  to line  that 
much up in support of the loan. 

Among subscriptions reported to 
headquarters yesterday were lhe fol- 
lowing: John V. Farwell & Co. and 
855 employes. $178,800; the PyleNa- 
tional Company's employes, $29,900, 
Illinois Chapter of the American in- 
stitute Of Architects, $20,000: Kaspar 
State Bank, $50,000; Bohemian Roman 
Catholic First Central Union of tho 
United States, $">.000, and the Sloven- 
ska Narodna Podporna Jednota, 
$20,000. 

MASS MEETING WEDNESDAY. 
The executive committee directing 

the Liberty Loan campaign is plan- 
ning for a big patriotic meeting to 
be held at the First Regiment armory 
Wednesday night as a climax to Lib- 
erty day. 

The committee is rounding up 
speakers of national prominence, and 
it has obtained the full Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station Land to pro- i 
vide the music under the personal di- 
rection of Lieutenant John Philip 
Souaa. A number of military and 
naval detachments, Including men 
from tbe reserve officers' training 
camp at Fort Sheridan, jackies from 
Oreal Lakes and Grant Park and 
men engaged in Britjsh and Cana- 
dian recruiting in this city, will be on 
band. The meeting Is scheduled to 
begin promptly at 8 o'clock and tho 
Boors will  be opened at 7 o'clock. 

QXEAfUNG   HOUSE   BTATEMBNT, 
Tbe Chicago clearing house com- 

mittee, through a special committee 
composed of James 15. Forgan, George 
M. Reynolds, John J. Mitchell, J. A. 
Lynch and Orson Smith has issued the 
following statement: 

"It has been brought to our atten- 
tion that a great many concerns, 
large and small, have been deterred 
from purchasing Liberty bonds com- 
mensurate with their net worth by 
the fact that it is necessary for them 
to borrow money to do -so. 

"While conservatism in the v .e of 
credit is usually to be desired, In this 
particular instance their apprehen- 
sion is not justified, as bankers in ex- 
tending credit will undoubtedly take 
Into consideration the fact that theao 
bonds cannot be successfully placed, 
by simply investing our surplus funds, 
but must be subscribed 'first by bor- 
rowing and then by saving to pay 

" c them. 

VS7 

Edwin E. Shauer in Training at 
Great Lakes, Playing in Great 

Organization. 

Word lias been received in the city 
that Edwin L\ Shauer, formerly of 
this city, who is in training at the 
Groat Lakes Training Station, is also 
plaving in Sousa's band. 

John  Phillip  SOUBB,   renowed   banc, 
leader,   is  a  lieutenant   at  lhe   Great 
Lakes station, and, he has organized a 
band of 300 pieces.   A "Jackie" to get 
into this band  must  distinguish  him- 
self    as  a  musician,    and   tins,  Mr. 
Shauer has done.   This batld has Just 
returned from a concert tour to New 
York,  Baltimore,  Pitteburg,  Washing- 
ton and  Philadelphia.    In  New  ^ ork 
the band played at the Coliseum, and 
in   Washington    they   played    at  the 
closing session of I ho house of repre- 
sentatives.    At present the hand is in 
Chicago,  but  they  leave  for the east 
again October 24. 

Mr. Shauer was well known in musi- 
cal citcles in Marquette, being es- 
pecially noted, for his ability as a 
piano player. In Sousa's band he plays 
a saxa phone. 

The Pittsburgh Sun had the tollov , 
ing to say in regard to Sousa's visit! 
to that city: j 

. "Having .blazed a trail through the 
Fast with its patriotic music to stimu- 
late the sale of Liberty bonds and to 
encourage recruiting, the United 
States navy band from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station is in Pitts- 
burgh today to continue its mission 
'and to raise money for the benefit of 
the  Pittsburgh  Naval  Base    hospital 

Headed by Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa. more than 250 musicians of the 
organization, arrived at the Pennsyl- 
vania railroad shortly before 11 
o'clock and marched down Liberty 
avenue and up Filth avenue to the 
Union Arcade, where headquarters 
have been established during the stay 
here of the great band. 

When Lieutenant Sousa stepped 
from the special train in the station 
shed, he was greeted by Mayor Jo- 
seph G. Armstrong. Lieutenant Com- 
mander Newton Mansfield of the local 
navy requiting station, Bandmaster 
Danny Nirella, County: Commission- 
er \ C Gumbert and a reception com- 
mittee consisting of city and county 
officials and officers of the navy re- 
cruiting corps. 

"The Greatest Ever. 
Playing a stirring march, the band 

i stepped its triumphant way through a 
I cheering    throng    thai    chrked     he 
streets   along   the   entire   route.     De- 
spite the efforts of a squad of mounted 

1 police to clear a path lor 12 musicians 
I to march abreast, the band was com- 

pelled     before    proceeding      several 
squares in  Liberty  avenue, to reduce 
files to six men.   During the march up 
Fifth  avenue,  tho  cTowds  greatly  m- 
terferred with the movements of this 
thin  column.    Police  officials  declare 
that-it   was  the  greatest  demonstra- 

tion ever staged in  Cittsbtirgli. ♦ Not- 
I withstanding  the   handicap  that  con- 
I fronted them, musicians kept playing 
1 uninterruptedly from  the time    they 
stalled from the railroad station until 

'they lalted and riled  into the  Union 
1 Arcade for a rest on the tourth.floon 

Later Lieutenant Sousa and his mu- 
sicians appeared on the    streets    and 
gave   Pittsburgh   another  opporiunt 
g listen to the largest bandgttj 
world.      The      famous      bandmastei 
wall ed at the    head    of    the    band. 
Hanked   by  Old   Glory  and  the  navy 
flag, surrounded by an armed    color 
guard." 
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WAR PLEAS 
WIN CHEERS 
OF 150,000 

Big Auditorium Meeting 
and Demonstration in 

Grant Park Show 
\     City's Loyalty. 

GREEKS BACK U. S. 

Take $100,000 Bonds at 
1   Rally, Then Join Illinois- 

America Throng on 

Lake Front. 

A tremendous wave of patri- 
otism swept Chicago yesterday* 
when loyal citizens turned out 
to celebrate Illinois-America 
day. 

Crowds packed the. sidewalks 
and open spaces in Grant Park 
to cheer the inarching soldiers 
and sailors. Above their heads 
the Stars and Stripes floated 
from the flagstafts and windows 
of the skyscrapers along the 
lake front. 

PUT  CROWD  AT  150,000. 

Officials of the Council of De- 
fense conservatively estimated 
there were 150,000 persons on 
the lake front. 

Thousands more found place? 
in the Auditorium, where Gov- 
ernor Lowden, Congress- lai 
Henry T. Rainey and Gar ncc 
Darrow addressed a patriotic 
mass meeting. 

The great building was 
crowded to the last seat of the 
topmost gallery and the crowd 
cheered until the walls fairly 
shook. 

At the Coliseum Annex Greek 
citizens of Chicago exhibited a brand 
of Americanism that should stand aa 
a challenge to other elements In the 
foreign-born population of the city. 

The events In Grant Park took on 
a character of kaleidoscopic splendor, 
so varied were the shifting colors. 
Thousands after thousands wheeled 
into the Held of honor set apart for 
the uniformed men, flags flying, ban- 
ners waving, bands playing and more 
thousands  cheering  and  applauding:. 

CROWD GATHKHS I3ARL.Y. 
The multitude early began to gather 

on the lake front seeking places of 
vantage to watch the spectacle. The 
hour set for the meeting was 2:30 but 
the crowd was assembling three hours 
before that time, and when the Illi- 
nois conclave of uniform rank 
Knights Templar, plumed and caped, 
tho feathery whito on their hats set 
off by the crimson crosses and "scar- 
let linings to the capes, appeared, 
they found an enormous audience 
awaiting them. 

The knights filled the field until it 
seemed niyriad snow-topped twigs 
were waving in the breeze, while 
everywhere, floated tho Stars and 
Stripes side by side with the banner* 
of the  hundred  lodges. 

One group in particular won the 
favor of the women who edged the 
sidewalks. They applauded the Ke~ 
wance lodge for its band, a flfo and 
drum corps, garbed in the buff and 
blue of tho continental soldiers and 
wearing tri-corner hats and cockades. 

TIIK.V   COME   TDK   SOLDIERS. 
When the knights moved out their 

places were taken by olive-drab sol- 
diers from the training camp at Fort. 
Sheridan and the Eleventh Regiment. 
The men went through maneuvers 
and stood at attention while the band 
from the Great Lakes Naval Station, 
1100 strong, led by John Philip Sousa, 
swept into the field and took its place 
on the music stand and the space in 
front. 

"Jackies" of the Grant Park train- 
ing station acted as guard of honor 
and stretched around the field, rest- 
ing on their guns and keeping back 
the mass which continually pressed 
against the lines. When their timo 
for exhibition drill came the Eleventh 
Regiment relieved them of guard duty 
and their own band of sixty led them 
into the arena. 

There were companies of cadets in 
gray from Hyde Park and Wendell 
Phillips high schools, and a company 
of gray-clad postmen, with their own 
band, and groups of foreign-born 
Americans displaying the flag of 
the United States with their own 
native emblems. 

AIRPLANE GiyW" TnnntJ. 

J , 

HAS 87 BLUE STArtS. 

SOUSA WANTED HERE     j 
AS AID TO RECRUITING 

'.John Phillip Sousa and bis band ot 
2f>0 pieces will be brought to Detroit 
to aid navy recruiting drive, begin* 
Ung Oet -'.», If pinns of the Woman's 
Naval Service league are carried out. 

Hurry B. Warner, acting secretary 
of the Board of Commerce, hns been 
appointed treasurer of a fund for this 
purpose. The league hopes to hring 
the band to Detroit Nov. 0. 

\ 

John Philip Sousa. bandmaster, has 
ended his professional career, at least 

,for the present. His band, which he 
has been conducting under a special 
arrangement with the navy department 
haa disbanded and attached to the Great 
Lakei navy station, as he is now IJeut. 
Sousa, U. 8. N. The famous bendraas- 
ter has formed a band there of more 

I than two hundred marina, music.! 

Hippodrome Is Proud of It* Ser- 
vice Flag. 

Owing  to  the  unfavorable   weather] 
lust   Wednesday, the  Hippodrome ser- 
vice    fl.iK    with   its    eighty-seven    blue j 
slurs, representing that number of men 
from the Hippodrome organisation cowl 
in   the   service,   which   Pinnies   DiUing-, 
bam   bad   planned   to  fly   for  the  first! 
tiliK   on   Liberty  day,   WHS swung  into I 
its   pjace  of honor Thursday   instead.! 
This  delay   Was  decided   upon   in  order 
tlmt the members of the staff and com- 
pany   might  all   participate  in   the out- 
door  dedication. 

.lu^ before the matinee the entire 
Hippodrome organization met in front 
of the big playhouse and while tile Hip- 
podrome baud played Sousa's "Stais 
and Stripes Forever." the silent tribute 
to their heroic confreres was unfurled 
to  the  breeze. 

Then, led by Adelina Lloret, tho 
->riniu donna, and John Hendricke, the 
• ntire company sang Irving Berlin's 
"Your Country' and Sly Country," and 
George Cohan's "Over There,'r after 
which Lillian Kussell made a short 
speech praising the boys of the Hippo- 
drome for their patriotism and con- 
gratulating the entire institution for its 
splendid esprit de corns, love of coun- 
try and good feUowsf * 

Greatest Patriotic Throng in City's 

History Packs Lake Front and 
Fills Auditorium With Song; 
Hear Lowden, Rainey, Darrow. 

AN EPOCH in patriotism was en- 
acted in  Chicago  yesterday 

afternoon. 
More than 200,000 persons gath- 

ered on the lake front and along 
Michigan avenue to pay homage to 
the flag and its defenders on "Illi- 
nois—America Day." Four thou- 
sand more—all the Auditorium 
Theater coa'd accommodate—heard 
addresses by Governor Lowden, 
Congressman Henry T. Rainey and 
Ciarence S. Darrow. 

THRONG   AMAZES 
DEFENSE   COUNCIL. 

It was the greatest display of pa- 
triotism in Chicago's history. The 
203.000 citizens turned out for one 
purpose—to let the rest of the na« 
tion know that Illinois and Chicago 
are in the war to the finish. 

So enormous was the throng that 
it exceeded the most hopeful ex- 
pectations of the State Council of 
Defense, by whom it was arranged. 

it gathered In little groups on 
Michigan avenue long before Z 
o'clock, the hour set lor the celebra- 
tion, and it swept out in Grant Park 
in a horde when the first strains of 
martial   music  sounded. 

AVIATOR   DROPS 
BOMBS  OF   FLAGS. 

It icmained, though, tor on aviator, 
carrying liberty bond messages, to 
"touch off the day's doings. The 

i first bomb he dropped exploded in 
the air and released an American 
flag. Thereafter the shouting was 
continuous, 

When J,i, utenant John Phillip 
Souaa swept down the street, leading 
the (Meat Lakes Naval Training 
Band, he was given an Jivatlon. Slk 
hundred naval volunteers, 1,100 mem- 
bers of the Eleventh Regiment, Illi- 
nois Infantry; 300 militiamen of the 
Oak I'ark Reserve and 300 Hic.h 
School Cadets followed, and all en- 
tered in the military pageant staged 
in  the park. 

KNIGHTS  TEMPLAR 
PARADE,   5,000   STRONG. 



GREAT LIBERU HI PHD 
Tramp of Soldiers, Sailors and Civilians, 

Bursting of Bombs and Thunder of 
Guns Mark City's Patriotic Outburst. 

Down lanes of men, women and 
children, Chicago's first Liberty Pa\ 
parade marched into history yester- 
day. 

With   the   tramp  of  soldier,  sfCior 
and    civilian    fort,    the    bursting    if 
bombs, thunder of guns and blare of 
bands,   the  city  staged  the  most   ~.o- 

; mentous    patriotic   demonstration   It 
! ever   has   known. 

Fully 300,000 witnessed the parade. 
The number of men In line appr->x 
imated 10.000. There were twenty- 
four bands, scores of floats, and un- 
counted hundreds of flags and pa- 
triotic  banners. 

Kut it was not In numbers tna- 
the city wroto its answer to the na 
lion's call to patriotism. It was. in- 
stead, in the manner of its doing, in 
its enthusiasm, its determination, Its 
unrestrained demonstrativeness. 
CHEUQR8 DBOWH MUSIC. 

Men chetred as they never chewed 
before. 

As the lines of soldiers passed the 
shouted thunder from the crowds at 
the curbs drowned the music of close- 
marching bands and all but obliter- 
ated the deep boom of saluting gi-ns. 

Everywhere, as the colors were 
carried past, men stood with uncov- 
ered heads. In the two hours con- 
sumed in its march throagh do 
loop Hie parade transformed the sec- 
tion into a war-time arena of pa- 

i (riot Ism ,        _ 
The parade was spectacular. Every 

branch of the military service—vet- 
.■rans, soldiers, sailors, marines, hos- 
pital and ambulance corps, mounted 
machine gun troops, "tanks," "bat- 
tleships." "submarines"—was repre- 
sented. 
LIBERTY   LOAN   IS   KEYNOTE. 

Throughout   it   all   the   purpose   of 
the   demonstration—the   swelling   of 
the  sales or Liberty bonds—was up- , 
permost. I 

A mounted heavy caliber mortar 
fired bombs which exploded high 
above the crowds, scattering hun- I 
dreds of thousands of Liberty loan 
posters, which fell in showers upon 
the  heads of  the   watchers. 

Hundreds   of  floats,   transparencies 
and  banners  spelled out the message , 
of the  loan. 

"Be a u-n Hearer or a dun Buyer,    ; 
was    the    significant    message   of   a 
banner borne on a float sandwiched | 
into the ranks of a battalion of «reg- 

11 Beside the colors borne by a regi- 
ment of Chicago P"lice,^m<\,a ^{J: 
ner   with   the   words,   "JlaO.OOO   sun 
"crtbS   by   Police   and   fire   depart- 

! ^e'ts-and they're not through yet 
!      A big motor fire ladder carried the 
! meAssa^e.  "The  World'sonFIr,    Buy 

ft Bond and Help Put It Out. 
WHAT THE UA*NEHS  SAID. 

Similar banners passed in such 
rafctd succession tabulation of their 
messages  was  impossible.    Kere  are 

a "Pin'ch     and     Help     the     Armies 

rU"sahvo 'and   Serve-Buy   a   Liberty 

B°"Lo've    Your    Enemies    and    Serve 
-heir    Highest   Ooou   by    Buying   a 
UW  Soldiers    Give   Their   Blood. 

''^nX W Weatthof the United 
States Is Back of Your Liberty Bond, 

"Every Single Dollar Will Make the 
K^rr|lI0101Bond   Will   Clothe   Three 

■■aSS Br»Sr*W5iWi M~ 
■SK^r-fES" in the afternoon 
ihe vanguard of the parade passed 
over the BlghtB street viaduct and 
swung north  Into Michigan avenue. 

A  big American flag was borne on 
ahead.    Immediately behind it was a 

R   drum  corps and a squad of 
cTWrterans with rifles swung over 

Air ftoulders, 

In splendid contrast to the broker, 
tines and halting steps of the vet- 
erans was the Forty-fifth Infantry 
regulars, who followed with swing- 
ing stride and burnished, flashing 
rifles. The throng divided its cheers 
equally. 
SOVSA'S JACKIB8 CHKBHED. 

But the full force of the city's con- , 
taglon of patriotism was reserved for 
and loosed upon the next group of 
marchers- the famous Gre.il T.ikes 
Naval Training Station "Jacklea 
Hand, led in person by Lieutenant 
John  Philip Sousa. 

With Its approach tne oncers that 
had begun a few moments before 
swelled to a miarhty roar that 
drowned the efforts of the organiza- 
tion it honored. 

Behind the band cane a detach- 
ment of United States Marines, jack 
ies of the ('.rant Park battalion and 
the entire regiment of Eleventh Illi- 
nois Infantry, fully uniformed and 
equipped and led by its commander, 
Colonel James E. Stuart. 
SOME  OK  THOSE   MARCHING. 

Then, in the order given, came the 
following   units: 

Spanish War Veterans; Oak ParK 
Reserve Battalion; mounted police, 
headed by Superintendent of Police 
Schuettler and First Deputj West- 
brook; the Aryan Grotto band; a de- 
tachment of police on foot; Chicago 
police reserves; an army "tank.'' fir- 
ing  salvos. 

Johnnie Hand's baud. High School 
Cadets; a •battleship" float; a "sub- 
marine" float; the Second Reserve 
band, V. T. C.J firemen and fire ap- 
paratus. 

Patriotic Sons of America with 
drum corps; the Kiltie bagpipe band; 
women of the D. A. R.. carrying .i big 
American flag; Salvation Army bat- 
talions with two bands; Salvation 
Army  C-ir)   Scouts;   hospital  corps'. 

Bed  Cross  nurses;  girls  in   the   na- 
tive dress of each of the allies car- 
rying the flags of the allied nations; 

j Boy   Scouts;   Franco-American   dele- 
gation   with   the   Tri-Color;     ,l< anne 
D'Arc   Society;   Belgian   societies. 

Fair   employes'    band:   Polish    br- 
igade of volunteers; members of the 
I Chicago   women's   liberty   loan   com- 
mittee, headed   by  Mrs. Jacob Bauei 

land Mrs. Kellogg Pairbank; the Cen- 
I tral   Manufacturing    District     Home 
! Guard. 

The flying squadron of 1.-00 Ilbi N ■ 
bond   salesmen,   singing.   600   Metro- 
politan     Life     Insurance     Company 

1 salesmen  loaned  for the liberty  bond 
campaign. 

A   goat   labeled   "The   Kaiser's. 
Detachment  of  the  engineers'   sub- 

committee  of  liberty   bond  salesmen; 
floats, automobiles, bands. 
EVEHY  GHOl'I*  IX  I XIFOllM. 

With the exception of the bond 
salesmen, who wore rml, white and 
biue "Uncle Sam" hats, every grou.i 
in the parade was in full uniform, 
from the Scottish Highlanders to tije 
Red  Cross  nurses. 

The line of march extended north 
In Michigan avenue to Randolph 
Ureet, west to La Salle, south to 
Washington, east to State, south to 
Monroe, west to La • Salle, south to 
Adams, east to State, south to Jack- 
son boulevard and west to Market 
street, where the parade disbanded. 

In the reviewing stand at the Art 
Institute were C.eneral William H. 
Carter and his staff of twenty offi- 
cers presidents of loop banks and 
members of the executive committee 
in charge of Chicago's second liberty 
lonn  campaign. 

The schools closed at noon; the 
Board of Trade, federal, municipal 
and county offices were closed the 
entire day. and  hundreds of  business 
■ f      .u..„i..„„,i   iiir>ir   amnlnvM   A11 r- houses dismissed  their employes dui 
ing  the  parade.     Business   was  prac- 
tically suspended  throughout. tliT- af- 
ternoon. 

School Children to Join 
Other Pittsburghers in 
Welcoming Sousa. 

PLAYERS ARE   YOUNG 

T   otisii   ..      f(    Pittsburgh' i.-    :   < 
mo ninn   al   1.0  o'clock   will  fc'.vel   the | 
I"nltcd   Stni  s   N'IIA !    I'-1 ml.   ''"in! 

r««  id givi   two concerts uiuli r liti . 
rt'iri ct1  u df i.i. in. •lol '   Philip Sousa. 
muster   musician.    S i] i i intondi nl   of 
Schools   v. Illium    M.    i ''■'•"   •"'    ■■'■'- ' 

v,,!    tin ■   .:.i-. es    in<    dlsmisso.il , 
em ly   toil ij    so   i lull   tlif   ' liousaii'l <' 
. •■  school  el I MI-MI   m is   wii ness  the 

. tacle      us      l •'•■       famous     bsi nil 
i  ,,,.;,,     | ,-om  the  I'ciuisy Ivan hi  Sta- 

tion   through   Lib   t>   ami   Fifth   uv- 
, a t,, Hi,-  I nion  Arcndi . eseoi led 
Danns   Nirella/s  bugle corps. | _ 

i in   noted bandmaster will lend his j 
md  in i certs nl  :'. and S p, m. in j ! 

the Shi-Mi- rs' M •sou-.  LHgelow  I •• 
■ ird.    Several shoH   p > rutli s \s 111  be 
i tagfid   daring   ■ he  dtis,.   i;   was   tin- I 
unpriced  la-1   nfrtiit, so tl al   ev< i-yoim 

PlttaburKh will have tin opporlu 

v   lo   see   the   large"!    band   In   I ■ 
world,   1"!    L»    ",'    ^"11""-     -NUuc11 

Sou$a, Aged 62, Rejuvenated. 

■"»'" •■■:';;.",,:! ■;,;;;;;:;;■' i™-- ..... Lo lie u ii'd "'•  " ,,,.!» v 
. r.ui - i   N'aval   I Uu« Hospital  I m    No 

..„n iiusi d   i :   i"-'1   1 '' • 1     v  ,',,     |S   ,„ .    ol     • d< mil nttng] 
1 " ' r  thm   crciii   ■Inch'1 
luactofistii s   ol    i nu     -■ 

,„   ,1   . cctu lln;    to its advance agent, 
HI o.   -;.    Thtie! wll,    who    was    i. 

I I'itisl.urgh   v-o I    any.     Krom  «jiwt. j 

' ,,„    23-yeni    'Id   drum     inujoi.     wi 
walks witi, ti,. ■ ">' '■'■ - ';;

i7;:;; 
.,:„,„;: iKwugh Urn rankH. cvo niat 
tadlatcs youth • ■' onthu««';t« Pn 

irlotlwn.   Mr.  Thank well deeUu d. 

Ins   lhe>    hnvc   .mi    k.u.wn   him   foi 
. t.ai->.,"      ,!d    Mr-   Thaekwi u, 

:-,-V,.  pvlebnitei    ' 'iul( r  ■'■.^  l'"< "   '',- 
... i      ilV iiiKtltllt     a --icial'.oii 

.■'''.' ', '',''  " ,     imu   |] . II '"■     -  1'1   i'is   ' :,UU' i 
.1.    ^.|   yeu I -   ■■ rag' h> In 

Mas or nuinuvs. 
\    ,-.,■, piion   conunittei 

i-oim,   Mr.   Mvellu, 

d 
t'ounl y 
cmn    ' 
\. . i m 

, |oi al  i'i • ii " 
i u;n   meci    I-' "'' 

Al in-■ ii' 
(mmissloin r AddlBon    t ■ 

{ 'ulll'.li.i Mid 
in   char.ai   i I'  the 

k...,, i.:' the  Na|! 
.   In    -P'l" 

Luncheon   al   Americus  Club. 

V|!.,      maiehinv     to     »"'     l"":",, 

Meatte, wl.e,    '•■     leadtuuu'ters has 
,„.,,,   oaiuMiBhi-ii.   the   yon'a   ""•- 
.icaans will leave there nl   M: l- - ">■• 
goiUB   down   Fifth 

'sli-eet   i"   Water 

lepuljlii an t'lul    « hei 
he -, , ved   il   m. 

,-,,,,.,  to SmlthOoUl ; 
,,   the   AmericuM I 

Will I ,■ I - ■ 11«.-11 •  'Il 

% I 
CONCEDING    that   Bandmaster SOUH

, 
ia "^rsrz ?suss 

admitted that impressive numb ts 
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Men and Women of Stage 
•   Aid in Red Cross Pageant 

The foremost actors and actresses 
of America again contribute their 
services to the Red Cross. 

Unquestionably, the artistic event <>E 
the season will be the National Red 
Cross pageant at the Metropolitan 
Opera House on the evenings of Oc- 
tober 25th and J6th. 

This pageant was originally given a| 
Rosemary Theater, Himtington, L. I., 
October 5. and was a donation by the 
actors and actresses of America to 
the Red Cross of America. 

The committees in charge of the 
initial performance have been deluged 
with requests in Xew York for a 
repetition, so the people of New York 
who were unable to attend the per- 
formance at Huntingdon would have 
an opportunity of witnessing this 
spectacle 

CM)    I"    I- 11 i» r*i.-.l 
The original cast included a number 

of the foremost actors and actresses, 
whose efforts were supplemented by 
the Great Lakes Naval Hand, under 
the direction of John Philip Sous*. 
To this cast have been added others 
of equal prominence, who have vol- 
unteered their services to help make 
the second performance even greater 
than the first. 

A   partial  list   of  the east   is: 
ES,     H.     Bothern,     Frances     Starr, 

James T.  Powers. W,  II. Crane. Ethel 

iBarrymore, Edith Wynn Matthlaon, 
Burton Holmea, Ernest Glendening. 

' Lillian Russ< 11, Nat Goodwin, Eva La 
Gallien, Herbert Witherspoon, Helen 
Ware, Virginia Hammond, David 
Mannes   and   Annette   Kellerman. 

The   pageant   Is,divided   into   two 
parts.   The first consists of a prologue 

I and  a   numbei   of tableaux  picturing 
'historical  events  in   the histories or a 
number of  the  countries  engaged   in 

• the present  war. 
The    second     part,     entitled     "The 

Drawing   of   the   Sword."   by   Thomas 
; Wood Stevens, is a  dramate statement 
I of the reasons  for the  war and  the 
| reasons for America entering into it. 

Antique  Costumes   Shown 
The production will be unique, in 

that a great portion of the costumes 
and properties are valuable antiques 
borrowed from the private collections 

ioi'  prominent   Nev    York  citizens. 
[ No such presentation of color, 
beauty or historical interest, and a 
complete consolidation of all the 
American stage has produced in the 
way of stagecraft and stage presen- 
tation, has ever been accomplished 
even In the Metropolitan. It is com- 
parable only to the open air spectacles 
of ancient days in Kuropean countries, 
and such a pageant both in concep- 
tion  and  scale  is  entirely  new   to   I he 

j American people. 

John Philip Sousa Heads 
Shotgun Owners League 

WITH    Lieutenant    John    Phi 
Sousa,        w   . Id's        f remost 
!. a t cb    cot: ;>■ ser   and    ' '      - 

nigjior, as Its nation       hainv.sn, and 
with  man     aim ui   ■•:•■ rtsmc.i  en- 
rolled  as   mi ...   ■ :■-.   the   ' ■ • mifatl 
of the National  A*;      ."■ :.     r £ 
gun Owner?    "■     '   ir to be i ne ■■' 
most   pop i'.ai    and   hell r-i.il    partio'it 
novas   made   sin* i   Amet.  a   ci tcrc 
the world war. 

At the o itsel l< I II I ■■ Ihorov.gal:.' 
understoo l thai to I • eligible for 
membership in the new association 
one need only be tl-.c owner of a shot- 
tun. 

The real object of the association taj 
to cultivate Co familiarity with arms, 
In sport,    for    the  protection  of <y-r       As in 
borne  by   a   civilian   organizatl   n   '■■■    man wt 
first ant  '.i  (he public authorities  in   d   . ' 
casr» of suddi n riot or lr.vastt n, ippi ■''' m   : 

The watd word of the organization   .   ■ 
|i "Home Defense."     Everj   patriotic   genarnphlralb   nco 
citizen who can; ot  flRht  for his coun-   t!on   ol   the   irai   I 
try "over  there."  should   be  prepared   Statr 
to defend hi • own home an 1  P.reside ,     II. 
And to do this he should  have in nisi tar; 
home a  shotgun  and   some   buckshot   out 1 
loads, ,       !:'. •' .' ' ., ' ." 

There are   it presenl approximately 

'   --. ■ , «■    -.    :Br.t.5   art      v.A 
v    ■     . •   >    . ■ : ' :   i :' a   -'.    ' ■  •• 

•   -    .'..'..: . .-..'•.■ .     •  ■    ;:■■ ted    his 
.  ' ,      -.,,*!'.('!•   i     ■•■:'•; ■     N-t- 

S V,   * ::  .: i       ■•:■'.- 
in c;»:*.t,-ii Join   >  h 

•   ■.-;•■    .   ask* cl ' • :,';' 
".' '."..,..     e   ; -   of 

," _' . - 'w ..'.:. ..v  '      ca'lei      ■" 
'"     .    ''    '    ho     ■ I    ■    ■:    ';'    ' 

:..••   ... v.-   '   mf.ttnry   or 
. ■ p :■■.,'■ ■'.' .  ir.   ' ■ 

.    ..',".,■...■•..;,        ins   the 

"i'   ''  "   .     j.-, ......   togeth  P 
, ;■ .      at tl    hi me  telephi 
He is  ■ ■'•■     to state    n thi 

■ . . • .    i.    ; .:■'   :    !.    •"■'    :■   ' ■■'■•'    ■"-■'•■ ' ' 

■ ho i "■::- and also to pi   • • '•■" " 
.   ; : .   posses.'     ;,    n    ;. ::..  '   r   o! 

i\)        • .    liz! •.• n  irrowj a  chair- 

dins   '■ ■ •" 

located   tit 
New   Vi rk. 

tional seere- 
; East Kiev- 
lie will (jive ' 

joroooioOo'shotBuns'Yn 'the  hands  of. father of »h' ,doifh'
h"' «^JiJ

,
l
,

l^
h

h^ 
Americana. , ; '■" '    ,     ' 

These are distributed f-o that there!taken h< 
nro many shotgun owners in each city.   I nion. 

in    every 

York   I?   the, 
rive  tit" h   to • 
munition has 
State     In   the 

.«A   I 

IfD i   s. 
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r John Philip Sousa has per formed 
wonders with bis Great Lakes Naval 

S$»U*n Band of 25.0 pieces, made up 
of enlisted marines. They visi ted 
Philadelphia yesterday and gave tvwn 
copcerts besides marching through 

tha streets. The American forces 

will not lack for Inspiring music, and 
the famous bandmaster is doing more 
than bis blt^ 

gOSMM   Hn.U   for   IIU   Birthday. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa, V'. B. N., 
arrived in town yesterday to attend toe 
Navy Relief Society benefit at the II">- 
podrome to-morrow night. The Sons* 
birthday nnniversay, which has becom" 
mi 'institution nt the Hippodrome anil 
which is to be celebrated next Tuesday 
will be a real holiday :it this big play- 
house for nnotlier reason than that it 
is Election Day. Lieut. Sousa will be 
03 vears old. 

SCfLDIFlxS INl| 
CAMP EAGER 

TOR MUSIC 
Cantonments Resound With Old 

and New Songs, All Full of the 

Spirit of Patriotism; Some 
of the  Most Popular Songs, 

BY HENRIETTE WEBER. 

THERE ha:s been a great deal of 
speculation as to the effect the 

great war would have upon music 
not only here, but In al! the different 

countries, and there are many phases 
of the subject that it would be in- 
teresting to discuss. But one that 
strikes us rather near home is woithy 
of special mention at this time as 
being typical of what Is going or in 
many parts of our country. 

Music in the various training camps 
is receiving a great deal of attention, 
and this is just as true—and even 
more so—nt the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station as elsewhere. Aside 
from the splendid work that Lieu- 
tenant John Philip Sousa is doing 
with the band there, the boys nave 
been gathering together every Tues- 
day  evening for a   general  "sing." 

Everyone was rather dubious about 
attempting this kind of thing, be- 
lieving that it would not appeal. Am. 
the first one or two times the boys 
were somewhat backward both as to 
numbers and as to letting themselves 
go, while our national aversion to 
expressing our feelings for fear of 
being accused of sentinientallsni was 
the dominating factor. However, it 
took only one or two sings to com- 
pletely rout Mr. Self-Consciousness, 
and now the jackles turn out 2,500 
strong, and how they do sing! 

•    •    • 
HOW THE JACKIES SING. 
IT IS well worth anyone's time to go 
' out there some Tuesday to hear 
them. Is there nny backwardness 
now? There is not la there an* 
self-consciousness now? There is 
not. Is there any reluctance to ..c- 
press their feelings? There is not- 
judging by the shouts, the laughte'- 
and   the   general  enthusiasm. 

And what are the songs they ring0 

.lust the regulation patriotic ones? 
N'ot at all. The boys are showing 
their patriotism In the liveliest Jash- 
ion by being where they are, and 
these 'sings have been inaugurated 
to give them a good time. And tn 
the patriotic songs are but a part of 
their lively  -epertoire. 

Here they come in, a lusty, luupy 
crowd of young follows, and quickly 
taking their places, are divided, 
roughly, into four sections. The tong 
leader, Herbert Gould has their un- 
divided attention, and to his ques- 
tion of what shall it be. the chances 
are a shouting reply for "Hood Morn- 
ing, Mister Xip. Zip, Zip." Here :.re 
the words of the chorus: 
Good morning. Mister 7.l|». Z'P. 7',n» 

With your 'inlr eut Junt n.i short IIH 

mine. 
Good morning. Mlxter Zip. Zip. Zip. 

You're certnlnly   hiokliiK   fine. 
t*he«   to   QHliri,  iind   dUMt   to   dim*. 
If Ihe Onnela don't get yon the 1'nll- 

miiH   IIIII*<. 
Good morning.   Mister Zip. Zip. ZIP. 

With   jour   hnid   cut  Junt   IIN— 
Your  hair  out   j">*t   "»   »horl   an— 
Your hnlr eut Juxt n« short IIH   nine. 
This   song   was   written   by   one   of 

the   soldiers   at    the   Syracuse   camp 
and is a great favorite with the boys. 
and  especially  when   they  are  asked 
to divide the  Zip, Zip line among the 
four sections.    They come in on t.me. 
too   and  have   great  fun  doing  it. 

•    •    • 
OTHER  FAVORITE  SONGS. 
ANOTHER favorite is "flood-By, 

Broadway; Hello France," and 
songs of sentiment likewise have 
their place, for the boys like senti- 
ment, only it must not "be personal. 
"There's a LONO., Long Trail" and 
Carrie Jacobs-Bond's "A Torfect D.y" 
seem to be two songs of this nature 
that  they love   to sing. 

"Up, Up, America" is by Herbert 
Gould, who was inspire' to write it 
after an elouuent addr I by Rabbi 
Weis of New York, so ds very ef- 
fective song owes its be g to a mo- 
ment of genuine inspirat n, and con- 
sequently   it   is  a  fine  e   ua»ssion   of 

^—intl- "Yt'lji -if^ 

W; 
ine visit ot Mr. bousa has again 

made it plain that adults aa well 
as youngsters will follow a. band 

|ji if. ablfr 
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„™, . Metlo. of lh< mo„.«r n!ln».;A^J» 
The large picture snows * f ' u 7 "" , lieutenant Schroeder's 

day crowd fn (irant Park watching the stunts of ^«ut«n™ ^re three 
airplane. In the group at the left-reading from lef tc> »■« J£, ,, c 

nun who had a big part in the military progr*g£**&$£iA Evers. 
Young,  Lieutenant John   Philip  Sousa  and  Captain  William   . 

f 

SOUSA HERE NOY. 3 
WITH BAND OF 300 

Sousa will be  Included In the band's 
programs. 

To finance tho coming oi Sousa 
public subscriptions will bo taken. 
The Woman's Naval Service league 
is receiving the subscriptions. Harry 
B. Warner, secretary of the netroit 
Hoard of Commerce, is the treasurer 

Martial Music Master Will Stay 
Week to Win Recruits. 

.iohn ruiiltp Sousa. KHMter ot mar-; 
tiai music, with hi* nr/.vly organlKBa 
military band, is coming- here Satur- 
day, November 3, to help Detroit win 
reel nils for the navy. 

Not long after war was declared 
Sousa volunteered to assist the gov- 
ernment by enlisting .'100 accom- 
plished musicians, all to be used In 
a band under his direction. Tho re- 
sult Is an organisation that rivals 
that headed by Sousa In civilian life. 

Sousa will be In Detroit a week, 
according to his present plans. Dur- 
ing that time several concerts will 
pa rjlven. to which there will be no 
charge for admission. Latest flr- 
vaiiKements of the "Star Spangled 
Banner" and other patriotic airs by 

BOUM «nd bis band netted over $3,000 for tlie 
lttsburjr "NSTSI  Base  Hospital  rand. 

SOUSA BAND  AT NAVY  BALL 
Kntortaliuncnt    to    Stimulate    and 

liaise Funds for Recruiting. 
The music for the Navy ball to be 

held tomorrow night at Arcadia Hall, 
3517 Olive stroet, will be by the 
United States Naval Band, of which 
John Philip Sousa, the noted com- 
poser and bandmaster, is leader. Per- 
mission for this was given yesterday 
by Capt. W. A. Moffett, commandant 
at tho Great Lakes Training Station 
at Chicago. 

The ball Is for the purpose of stim- 
ulating navy recruiting and all the 
proceeds from the sale of tickets at 
$1 each will be used in the recruiting 
work. 

• A./0/-^ 
RUSSIA CALLED     ?, 

STILLIGIAflT 
Red Cross Chief Declares to 

Surgeons Conditions Not 
Chaotic 

DEMOCRACY CAN DEPEND 
ON KERENSKY, HE SAYS 

Clinical Congress Is Told Recla 
mation Hospitals Will 

Remain 

Special Telraraui '» Public Ledger 
CHICAGO, Oct. -.5.—As for Kerensky 

Gem icracy can depend >>n him. This wad 
the gist of a dlreot-from-Rusala etatemenl 
today at :i session of the clinical congresi 
of surgeons at the Congress Hotel. 

Dr. Frank Pi lini?s, who headed the Amer- 
ican Ked Cross commission to the new re- 
public said that, politically and econom- 
ically, Russia is far from the disorganisa- 
tion pictured by many; so much so that the 
Country could and would feed its people 
two years with the crops now at hand. 

"Kerensky is honest," said Doctor Bil- 
lings.     "MUlaukoff,   the  Conservative,  and 
one <>f tue ablest men in Russia, told me 
Kerensky is honest just before i left for 
America. 

"'Does he stand for self or country. I 
asked. 

" 'For country.' 
" To what degree?' 
•■ 'If by dying tomorrow Kerensky OOU d 

make Russia a strong democratic country 
ho   would   die   tomorrow.'" 

Reclamation hospitals, a part of the war 
program of conservation, once established 
in America, are t> be maintained and may 
be extended to cover a wide rang- when 
the   victory   is  history,   according   to   Major 
B.  G.   Bracken,   head  of  the  reclamation 
work in the surgeon general's ottice of the 
arniv. contracts for the construction of 
such hospitals near New York. Boston and 
Washington are soon to he let. They prob- 
ably will serve In peace times to supple- 
ment inefficient handling of industrial ills 
and preventable diseases. 

Colonel C. Dercle, onca the shell-shattered 
victim of "BChreckllchkeit," wounded nine- 
ty-seven times, now ready and willing to 
return to the front and 'carry on" to the 
end is a striking example rf just what 
BUCh Institutions will do with men Will 
have been wounded. 

"The surgeons said I couldn't live, siW 
Colonel Dercle. "Somehow their statement! 
bored through the darkness into my achmi 
senses 1 told them they lied. For foul 
months 1 hovered between life and deatl 
at h ime In Paris, my wife and my daugn 
ters, all good nurses, leading me back t< 
life. ,   , 

"And here 1 am, ready to return to -hell 
again  my beloved  France." 

From    the    lips    of   some   of    the    grea 
■urgeons     who     have     been     through 
Over    there     the    "hell    of    suffering,     bu 
not     the     hell     of     dishonor.       as     Bi 
Berkeley   Moynthan,  of the  Br.tish   Arm; 
Medical Staff, put It—fell a narrative las 
night in Orchestra Hall that outdid nottor 
The   audience   that   oecuplc 1  every  seat   I 
the music temple remained breathless, weep 
mg or cheering, us the extraordinary stone 
unfolded,   simply   and   heroically,   from   th 
actors who praised everybody except them 
selves. 

Josephus Daniels, Secretary of the Nav> 
was there, and ranged on either side of hhr 
were the great medical leaders- of America 
France and England. The United State* 
was represented by Surgeon General Wil- 
liam C. tlorgas. William C. Braisted and 
Rupert Blue, from the army, the navy and 
the  civilian  public'health  service. 

Creat Britain sent over two men who put 
aside their private practice on the morning 
of August 5. lit 14. and have been in the 
cockpit since. Colonel Moynihnn. of Deeds, 
and Colonel T. U. Ooodwin, representing 
the director general of the British army 
medical service. France sent Colonel C. 
Dercle, for whom the great audience let 
foith Its stoutest acclaim, overshadowing 
all the other thrlllll g demonstrations of the 
long night—for the aud'ence sat there until 
five minutes to midnight, so gripping were 
the woider tales of the men who saw and 
felt. 

Then came (Jeorge W. Crile. the noted 
Cleveland surgeon, who packed UP his grip 
and started for France early in tl^e fight to 
give all of his talents to the hospital work. 
And John Philip Sousa—Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa -was there acclaimed perhaps 
as he never was before. He and his jackles 
■imply put more heart-w inning stuff into j 
their music, possibly, than ever was done 
before In Chicago. t   . • I 
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"FESTIVAL OF SONQ AND FLAGS" THRILLS 
MAMMOTH CROWD OF PH1LADELPH1ANS 

Many Local Choruses and 10,000 Singing School Children Raise Voices in Great Patriotic Feast of Song 
Under Auspices of Community Sing Association—Homer and Scott Appear as Soloists—Many 
Picturesque Features—Sousa and His Big Band Give Two Stirring Concerts in the Academy 

Bureau of Musical America, 
10 South Eighteenth Street, 

Philadelphia, Oct. 15, 1917. 

A SOUL-STIRRING "Festival of Song 
A. and Flags," such as Philadelphia 
had never witnessed before, took place 
on the Belmont Plateau in Fairmount 
Park, Saturday afternoon. It was ideal 
weather and an estimated attendance of 
between 125,000 and 150,000 people as- 
sembled to do honor and pay tribute to 
the absent men who have answered the 

call to arms. 
The Songfest, given under the auspices 

of the Community Sing Association, of 
which John F. Braun is president, was 
marked by many thrilling and spectacu- 
lar features. The assemblage, aside from 
over 10,000 flag-waving, singing school 
children, was made up of Philadelphia s 
patriotic citizens, and many organiza- 
tions of prominence in this city's musi- 
cal life. Actively participating were 
the Presser Choral Society, Haydn Club, 
Matinee Musical Club, Stetson Chorus, 
Wanamaker Chorus, Strawbndge & 
Clothier Chorus, Settlement Music 
School, Logan Glee Club, Philadelphia 
Choral Society, Philomusian Chorus, 
Philadelphia Orchestra Chorus, New 
Century Club Chorus, Philadelphia Mu- 
sic Club and the United Singers, 1200 
strong. 

Dr. Enoch Pearson, director of music 
in the public schools, perched high up in 
the air upon a platform especially elect- 
ed for the occasion, kept the multitude in 
swinging unison with the aid of a heavy 
walking stick. It was a difficult task 
and he succeeded nobly, only once or 
twice did he ask a repetition of a verse 
or two coupled with the assurance that 
"we can do that trick better." Below 
this "crow's nest" was the soloists' 
stand and here appeared Louise Homer, 
the contralto, and Henri Scott, the basso. 
Both  soloists  received  an  ovation. 

Mine. Homer, wreathed in smiles, was 
heard in stirring numbers, "The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic," "Glory, Glory, 
Hallelujah," "Dixie," "The Marseillaise" 
and "My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice." 
Mr. Scott, assisted by Ellis Clark Ham 
maun at the piano, sang the ever popu- 
lar "Road to Mandalay," the "Toreador 
Song" from "Carmen," "Over There" 
and several other numbers. Florence 
McMillan and Agnes Clune Quinlan com- 
pleted the trio of excellent accompanists. 
The big celebration concluded fittingly 
with an effective singing of "The Star- 
Spangled Banner," with Mine. Homer 
as the principal. 

Outstanding features of the great fes- 
tival were the Police and Navy Bands 
and airplanes belonging to the Marine 
Corps at League Island, gracefully sail- 
ing above and around the plateau, drop- 
ping thousands of small American  flags 

Big Patriotic Rally 
Today Start of Drive 
Against'Kaiser Aids' 

TODAY inark*^4he end of 
"pussy-footers" and "neutrals'* 

In Illinois. Heneeforth there wiil 
be two classes—pntrlots and ene- 
mies. 

In the greatest war demonstra- 
tion iu the city's history Illinois 
this afternoon will "draw the line." 
On one side will be loyal citizens 
in to win the war if it costs all. 
On the other will l>e the "kaiser's 
aids." who through hindrance or 
argument against war prepara- 
tions are helping Germany and 
preventing an early i>eace. 

The line will IK> drawn at a 
great war mass meeting at the 
Auditorium, starting at 2::» 
oVlock, at which Governor Low- 
den and others will speak. At ths 
some time big out-of-door meetings! 
in Grant Park on the lake front 
will be staged to care for the over- 
flow throng. 

Five bands, one headed by Lieu- 
tenant John Philip Sousa himself; 
numerous military organizations, 
squads of Liberty bond salesmen, 
dozens'of patriotic organizations, 
squads of flyers and the Re- 
publican and Democratic party or- 
giinizations will join ill the great 
assemblage to lrfh*e*lIlirjoi8-Anier- 
ica day—an it is proclaimed—a 
demonstration of loyalty. 

The demonstration marks the 
opening of the patriotic campaign 
of the Council of Defense neigh- 
borhood committee, which is to lie 
carried to every nook and corner 
of the state in an effort to ferret 

upon the sea of upturned faces while 
guns roared forth rhythmic salutes. It 
was a glorious demonstration of patriot- 
ism, picturesque and typically American, 
and an event which will be remembered 
for a long time to come both from a 
musical and visual standpoint. 

Two Concerts by Sousa 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his band 
of 250 Jackies from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station were the recip- 
ients of a rousing and enthusiastic wel- 
come in the Academy of Music Thursday 
afternoon and evening, where they gave 
two concerts under the auspices of the 
Motor Messenger Service. The historic old 
Academy was filled from pit to dome and 
the veteran bandmaster completely won 
the hearts of his big audience by his ex- 
cellent work in training this great body 
of men. 

A program of dashing Sousa marches 
ami patriotic selections was inspiring', y 
played under Lieutenant Sousa's ski.ful 
direction. Many narratives of the war 
were related by prominent officers in ac- 
tive service. 

Mildred Faas, soprano, garbed in a 
silk American flag, concluded the inter- 
esting concert with "The Star-Spangled 
Banner," finely sung. The affair was 
given to stimulate recruiting and to aid 
ir. recreation work among the sailors 
and marines at  League  Island. 

M.  B. SWAAU. 

SOUSA'S BAND TO 
GIVE FREE CONCERT 

BE HEARD   AT  MANCHESTER; 

CU 

Recount of Vote In   Buchanan 
County Gives Wets An In- 

creased Lead of 23. 

SOUSA'S BAUD 
AT NAVY BALL 

Great Musical Organization Or- 
dered to Remain in St. Louis 

to Aid Recruiting. 

Special to The Gazette. 
Manchester, Iowa, Oct. 22.—The 

Great Lakes Naval Training station 
band will give a concert of sacred and 
patriotic music in the Central Opera 
House here Sunday evening. This Is 
the band trained by John Philip Sousa, 
but he will not be present to direct it. 
There will be no admission charged 
but everyone is urged to be present 
Beside the music there will he patri- 
otic addresses by Judge George W. 
Dunham of Manchester, Judge Milton 
A Smith of Independence and the Rev. 
W. J. Suekow of Manchester. 

Wets Gain 27 Votes. 
The result of the recount of votes 

cast for and against the prohibitory 
amendment la a gain of twenty-seven 
votes on the wet side. The corrected 
figures for the coyv/o are: Yes, 1.573; 
no, 1,781, making a majority against 
ot «*8 instead of 181. as was reported 
in the first count. The vote in Coffins 
Grove township showed the greatest 
error, seven votes being changed from 
the dry column to the wet on the re- 
count. The wets gained one in Adams 
township, one In Delaware township, 
two in Hopkinton, two in Manchester 
1st ward, and one in Manchester 3rd 
word. 

Harry Whitman appeared In district 
court Friday and waived formal ar- 
raignment on an indictment for assault 
with attempt to do great bodily Injury. 
He pleaded guilty to assault and bat- 
tery and was fined one hundred dol- 
lars and costs. This is the outcome of 
the attack on a Greek laborer some 
months ago, which occurred on the 
river bridge here. 

The case of Collins vs. Drummy was 
concluded Friday and the Jury returned 
a sealed verdict which is understood 
to be in the plaintiffs favor, asmrding 
her $1,000 Instead of IMOO^pfle amount 
sued for. In the caae-ST Taylor vs. 
Burdt s^nd Son. Judjasjfnt in favor of 

U5f 
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Those who attend the Navy Ball, to 
bo given to-morrow night at Arcadiai 
I! ill, will havo the pleas-ire of "one-, 
stepping" to muBle furnished by the i 
famous John Philip Sousa'a UJ-pieeej 
Naval Hand. 

This lidded attraction to the ball wns 
announced last night, following issu- I 
ance of orders from the commandant 
of Great Lakes Naval Training Station. 
that the band remain in St. Louis over 
Thursday to aid in naval recruiting 
here. 

Sousa and the members of his band 
will arrive in St. Louis this morning 
to take part in the patriotic demon- 
strations here to-day to ail the Liberty 
Loan campaign. 

NAVAL PARADE A'.' NOON. 
Because of the late arrangement, of- 

ficers in charge of recruiting here 
Btated they would stage a parade In 
the downtown streets at noon to-mnr- 
row in an effort to increase- the navy 
recruiting. 

Patronesses of the ball are Working \ 
under the direction of Mrs. Theodore 
Benoist, who has three sons in the navy 
and another In a naval training school. 
Another attraction on the program Is 
Miss Alice Martin, classic dancing in- 
structor, and nine of her pupils, who 
will  give several  patriotic dances. 

More than 20 society girls will sell 
flowers. 

OFFICERS   WILL   H.IVF,   BOXBS. 
Col. C A. Murray, commander of .Jef- 

ferson Barracks, and his staff Ol offi- 
cers will occupy a box. (.'apt. K. A. 
Brooks, in charge of the St. I/mis Na- 
val Recruiting District, and his assist- 
ants will he present. Seventeen ether 
boxes have already been sold at $16 
each. More than 2,000 tickets., to the 
dance have been sold. An attendance 
of 5,000 is expeojled. 
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C6A§T DEFEI^feE 

RESERVES ARE 
ORDERED OUT 

Army  Recruiting  Contin- 
gent Here Takes Lib- 

erty Bonds 

:OXCEET  PLANS  MADE 
Lieut Com Newton Mansfield received 

a telegram yesterday from John (irmly, 
naval inspector for the Eastern district. 
stating that Sousa's Hand ot' 'J50 pieces 
will parade  from  the Pennsylvania Sta- 
tion  to  the  Union Arcade  at  10U  a mi 
Monday.     The    parade    will   be   clown 1 
Liberty  avenue to  Fifth  avenue and np | 
Fifth    avenue    to    the    Union    Arcade, 
which  will  be  the band's  headquarter*! 
while here.    The band will play several 
selections   during   its   march   from   the 
Station   to   its   headquarters. 

Besides the 2.J0 members of the band 
lure are three officers—Lieut Henry H 

Fox, Past Assistant Surgeon A M Sulli- 
m   and   Lieutenant   Sousa,    the    band 

leader.    It  was announced  that, during 
the concerts to bo given  Monday  after- 
noon   and   evening  in   the   auditorium 
of the  Syria  Temple  Mosque,  Bigelow 
boulevard,  near Fifth  avenue,  the  band 
will play "Semper Fidelia March," "Fan- 
tasia"   and    Soiisa's   new   march,   "Tic 
National   Reserve."    It   will  also   play 
a  descriptive selection,  "A  Day  at  the 
Naval   Station,"   and   Sousa's   famous 
march,   "The   Stars   and   Suipcs   For- 
ever."    There   will   be   vocal   selections, 
Mich   as   "Somewhere   a   Voice   is   Call- 
ing''  and   "America,   Here's  .My   .Boy." 

Commander   Mansfield   yesterday   re- 
ceived  orders   to' send   to   the   training 
station at Cape -May, N J. next Monday, 
the following Naval  Coast  Defense   Re- 
serves enlisted here:    Edward L  Mat- 
liicv, John  W Walter, McDora .r   Hal- 
loran, Willard 0 Rider, Ralph W But- 
tcrlield,   Kay    U   Siggens,   John   A   In- 
Musky, Thomas E liiggins, Jr, Frank \\ 
Hopkins, William I Iiootman, Sherwood 
fcj Warren,  Valentine 1"- Bauer, Charles 
Jl liaywood, Edwin S Stockslager. Wil- 
liam  'J    Troth,   George    A    Uhlinger, 
Kilian P Sehonning, Wdbert V Walton. 
Roy J Miller, Harold .1  .Meyers. 

On Tuesday, Commander Mansfield will 
send to the training station at Newport, 
11 I, the following Naval Coast Defense 
Reserves, all of Pittsburg: W L Heinz, 
!■' P. Snow den, W 1? Shiller. R C Ziegler, 
,1  M Roberts, D F McCarthy, R M i'at- 

enlistment 
local  naval 

tcrson. 
Among the applicants for 

ns apprentice seamen at the 
station yesterday were Paul S Dav 
llaymond D Copeland and Charles 
Rice, all of Scwickley. '1 hey all passed 
the physical examination, but when they 
Were about to he sworn into the service, 
it was found that neither of them was 
over 14 years of age, although each 
looked to be about IS. Although the 
applicants' parents gave their consent, 
the recruiting officer refused to enlist tic 
boys. , .. 

Through the efforts of Mrs 'I W Grif- 
fith, wife of Colonel Griffith, the bil- 
lowing members of the army recruiting 
force of tho Pittsburg district have 
subscribed for Liberty bonds in the 
amounts stated: Sergeant Harry V. eel" 
Iowa, Beaver Falls, ¥200: Corporal Har- 
den Stephens, Heaver Falls, J100; Ser- 
geant Epbraim Meredith, New Castle. 
$100; Corporal Oscar Norgreh, N'ew Cas- 
tle, $50; Sergeant George II Hart. But- 
ler, i.100; Sergeant Thomas O'Hallaron, 
Union town, *■">"; Sergeant .James R Gal- 
lagher, Sharon, $60; Sergeant Norris 
Donaldson, Oil City, $50; Sergeant^ 
John 11 Myers, Paul Schrickram and 
Edward Ward, Corporals Emery Bur- 
ion, George Murray, Joseph Hennmger, 
Walter A Brand and Josenh Sass, Pri- 
vates Harry Sheridan, Roy V Donahue, 
David Cray and George Ohhnan, all 
cif Pittsburg, $50 each and Corporal 
John King, Pittsburg, $100. Total, 
$1400. 

Colonel Griffith yesterday received 
orders from the adjutant, genera] to ex- 
amine ;!7 employes of the Forge Steel 
Wheel Company of Butler and to as- 
sign such as pass to the Thirty-fifth 
Engineer Regiment located at Roeklord, 
111. 

Lieutenant, C M Ramies, in charge ot 
British-Canadian recruiting, went 

Wheeling last night to complete the 
organization of a recruiting committee 
forTkat section 

wt> K 
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LT. SOUSA'S 
BAND IS, ,    , 

I uilitary style.    With IIO contusion  IIIHI 

ITTPT   /^/"\T\ /fT^TN   ,>w orders the men formed Into n long 
1/1/ hill   I VI H I  1   '"•'•   A' l1"' h*'i"1 w'cie American ban- 
V V LJ\_J\S\JklLLJLJ I ,crs.   .Mayor Armstrong and the others 

.f   llie   recent ion   committee  took      their 

With Lieut. Sousn were Lieut. H. H. 
Kox and Lieut. Norman Sullivan, both 
naval physicfer traveling with bun. 
fhe formal (ttftary salute passed be- 
tween the PittSDUl'g men and the guests 
it  meeting, Iheu   a    general  round of 
mndshnkes  took   place  RM  Mayor   Anu- 
itrnug stepped forward. 

The Sousa contingenl travels in true 
Military style.    With no confusion  and 

ilaj 
Tl 

By LOUISE l.ANIHS 

uusu and bis baud came to town to 

ley cams with a blare of the sweep- 
ing, BWaj'iug mel- 
odies      for        which 
America's greatest 
band leader i- fa- 
mous. 

But   there  was n 
difference   in   t In tit. 

bato 
sauii 

lb 

iPrS,       .WUtor   .A I nisi I niij;   aiui   III.    ....i... 
,f   the   reception   committee  took     their 
ilaces in autoinoblles. Bui Lieut. Sousa 
v..old nut   ride. 

1!,. stood  at   the head of his  sailor 
ntisiciatis. 

■'Ki   ready !"   lie :.ari;(o. 
The 250 men placed their insl i umeiits 

ii   their   lips.    Then   the  hand   of  the 
mud leader fell, and It wine of niuMe 
•nine from the loiig Mac. They fell 
nto   step.     The   niiichiiie  started,   nlitl. 
||    peil'ecl    time,   I lie   men   lillll'ehcil   lltl'ei' 
l„. graj bearded man at Iho front. 

A~  the parade   proceeded out   of the 
{Terence   in    them.    itHlion. they were met  by a  huge crowd 
Sotisn   is  Mill   the     \l|ie|i   began   I here   Ulld  extended   nil   the 

magician     of     lie Aa.\ down Liberty avenue, and up Fifth 
i-   the ,,  the  I'nion   Arcade.    A  spontaneous 
rou:. 'heeriug   ami     clapping    followed     the 

bearded  f i g u re  i,. everywhere.   The people crowded 
which    i-   familiar the windows of skyscrapers, applauding. 
to      almost,      every L'eople   on   the   pavement   whistled   and 
p  e   r  s  o   n   in   the clapped    and   sV.:i,\ cd    unconsciously    in 
United   Stale*.  But time to the music. 
tbe Sousa of the The parade ended at tlu1 I'nion A r 
band leader* mil- en,!-. Lieut. Sousa was taken to Hit 
form is gone. To- Americus club, when- he was guest ol 
day he appeared In honor ut a luncheon given by the recep- 
thn military cap, tion committee. There a inarch, writ- 
blue    uniform    and ten  by   Danny   Xircllu. and  dedicated  to 
tic lighl leggings of   him, was presented t" him.   Mr. Nirolla 

n    had played the Sousa marches for many 
I years,  and   his  march   i>  the   kind   cspe- 

It  was Lieut   John Philip Sousa who'eiallj   adapted  to  the Sousa   style. 
■ame  todav.   with  a   hand  250  strong,   will  be named by   Lieut. Sousa. 
•verv man of them In a dark blue blouse.      Tic   Sousa   contingent   has .been   IU 

eggiugs and a sailor's cap.    Every one   existence   since   last   April.     US     lui 
if  them   is   an   accomplished   musician   strength is H2S men. 2fS0 of whom    an 
and  everv  one  of  them   is an   enlisted   enlisted  men  and   who are  here today. 
man.    Thev  arc the men  whom   Lieut.   The average age ol the musicians is -_,i 
Sousn   is   training   for   service   abroad,   years.    They   left   the  (,real   Lai. ■•-. 
where   g I   cheer  and   good   music   is   gion   Li   days   ago.   stoppiug   al   New 
„ led   as  budh   bv   the   allies   a-   good    York.   Philadelphia   ami   Baltimore.    In 
lighting men.     ' j Sew   York   Lieut.   Sousa    ed   the.   grenl 

Lieut. Sousa  arrived  in   Pittsburg all Rod   Cross   parade   which   took   place' 
10:45 o'clock this morning, on a special   there,  and  tl (lire Sousa  band    ut-1 
•rain  from  New   York, where the Sousa   tended the »»»* Mane pugeatiMf Long | 

',    playing   at    the   Hippo-    Maid.    Tien  arrived in  Ball iiiiore I- n- 
.'.-ti.(|,    t„    „ i    ||,,.    day I ■niiiK with X-J.(lllll.(llli. ol   Liberty 

bond- sold there. When the} lefl 1- ri- 
day evening the sum hail increasi'd to 
s ls.ntiti.nl it i 

!.f 

Louise l.andis 

be  naval  officer.     AI   I 
*old-bllted dress sword. 

land   has 
Ironic.    Al    tl 
.nusician    was   a    committee    includit 
Mayor Joseph G. Armstrong, Commai 
ier Newton Mansfield, Lieut. Charles .'-.. 
V.iimerniMii, Lieut. Donald (i.  Rafferl.v, >£•">«  v 
'ountj Commissioner Addison Gumbert,   bi^hm 
mil  other  prominent   men  of  the city, 
Vml   there   was   Danny    N'irella.   l'in- 
mrg's  own   beloved   band   leader,  who 
md doffed his uniform for streel clothes. 

A~ the train pulled in. and the mem- 
bers of the reception committee walked 
lown th'1 platform to greet Sousa. they 
uissed through a double line of sturdy, 
rimly uniformed sailor-, nil with their 
irass instruments ready t' raise to their 
ios and with their right hand- at thei 
irows in  salute. 

^■U'l imie 

-<  «• - 

I 

/ 
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Gift for Lieutenant Sousa. 
Lieutenant John Philip Bouse  V. B. N. 

n   P   yesterday celebrated his sixty-third 

birthday and received a pair of «uW«. 
to be carried ahead of his United States 
Naval Band. They were a gift from 
u,u..s Gingham, R. H. Burn.de and 
the Hippodrome organization. The IB 
S. a blue field engrossed with the Ameri- 
can  emblem  and  a  single  star  ...  Kohl     n 
lta centre At the bottom Is ">e legend 
-Band oC the  United   States  Naval  St. - 
," .treat Lakes." T« o silk Htanrtarj , 
are mounted on seven foot staffs at the 
held of each of which is gold American. 
eagles. 

ji ̂u<- 
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THEATR1CAI NOTES. 

theatres and the manuscript copy was 
received yesterday by* Charles DillinK- 
C,^» request that the Hippo- 
lit  fS? firchIstra be Permitted to play 

liltiot aK)-   ^ymond Hubbell will con- ftuct tho number. 

BALTIMORE SUBSCRIBES FOR 
. $20,400,000 IN BONDS AT RALLY 
Senator  Lewis  Stints  Movement at 

Conclusion ol Speech at Meeting 
Attended by 22,000 Persons. 

BALTIMORE. Oct. 13.—A total of 

$20,400,000    was     subscribed     at a 

monster rally here last night in the 
interest  of  the   Ubcrty  Loan.     The 
subscriptions   ranged    from    $oO    tol 
$3 600 000.    The  meeting was spec-| 
tacular.    At    the    conclusion    of at 
speech  urging    every    one    °«  ">«T 
:>2,000 persons present to buy a LID 
erty Loan bond United States Sena* 
lor James Hamilton Lewis of Illinois 
called on those present to come up 
nn«l subscribe. 

Two hundred bond salesmen ol 
Baltimore and an auctioneer hac 
been pressed Into service and as fas 
ns tho audience called out tm 
amount to be subscribed the sales 
men jotted it down. 1 

Tho Mercantile Trust and Deposit 
Co led off with $3,500,000 and was; 
followed by the Fidelity Trust Co 
with $3,000,000. There were prob-| 
ably 3000 subscriptions In amounts 
between $S0 and $500. 

Major-General   Joseph   K.    Kuhnj 
U. S. A., commander at Camp Meadei 
and  Rear  Admiral   Walter   McLean,! 
commandant of the Fifth Naval dis- 
trict spolce at the night meeting and] 
also at a rally of 20,000 school chll-i 
dren in the afternoon. At both meet- 
ings  Lieut.   John   Phillip   Sousa.   U. 
B. N.. and his naval band of 250 from) 

kthe Great Lalces Navy Station, Chi 
go, were theJ»t  • aUracUon.^ 
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GREAT CROWDS GREET SOUSA AND HIS SAILORS 

—Photo by Sun stall Photographer. 
Bailors' band marching up Fi'th avenue at noon today.   Lieutcni nt John Philip Sousa i3 the contiai figure of the three in the foreground. 

Lads From Training Station 

March Downtown for Naval 

Hospital Benefit. 

LEADER AND MENCHEEREU 

Great Crowds Block Route of 

Parade in Eagerness to Do 

Honor to the Men. 

Having blazed a trail through 
the East with its patriotic music 
to stimulate the sale of Liberty! 
bonds and to encourage recruit- 
ing,   the   United   States   Navy! 
band    from    the   Great   Lakes I 
Naval   Training   Station   is   mi 
Pittsburgh today to continue its I 
mission and to raise money for 
the benefit of the Pittsburgh Naval 
Base hospital unit. 
Headed by Lieutenant John 1 |UUP 

Sousa. more than iOO musicians of the 
organisation, arrived at the Pennsyl- 
vania railroad shortly before 11 0 clock 
and marched down Liberty avenue and 
up Fifth avenue to the Union Arcaue, 
where: headquarters have been estab- 
lished during the stay here of the great | 
band. 

■When  Lieutenant oousa stepped  irom 
:hu special train in the station shed, he i 
•.•as greeted by Mayor Joseph O. Arm- 
stroag. Lieutenant Commander Newton, 
Mansfield  >t the lacaj navy  recruiting 
i tatlon,    Bandmaster    Daony    Nlreila, 
County   Commissioner «A,   C.  Oum'Mrt, 

| And a reception eororalttoe consisting of j 
city and county official* and officers of 

' the navy recruiting corps. 

"THE GREATEST EVER." 
Playing a stirring march, the band 

sapped its triumphant way through a 
cheering throng that choked the streets 
along the entire route. Despite tee 
efforts of a squad of mounted police to 

clear a pa'th for~12 ***«*£* ^re 
abreast, the band was comP«l-«d *£»£ 
nrtXieedlng several squares «ln Liberty 
a^enuV. to reduce flies to six men Dur- 

ItM. th* n.*rch up Fifth avenue, U» 
jcr^ds greatly Interferedwlth tt^ 

 Clemr 11»'IIIW   
Notwithstanding the handicap that con 
fronted them, musicians kept playing 
uninterruptedly from the time they 
started from the railroad station until 
they halted and (lied into the Union 
Arcade tor a rest on the fourth floor. 

Later Lieutenant Sousa and his musi- 
cian.') appeared on the streets and gave 1 
Pittsburgh another opportunity to listen 
to the largest band in the world. The 
famous bandmaster walked at the head i 
of the band, flanked by Old Glory and 
the navy flat,', surrounded by an armed 
color  guard. 

FOR SAILORS' BENEFIT. 
The band    came    to    Pittsburgh  from 

New  York,  where last  night a concert 
was   played   in   the   Hippodrome   to   an 
audience that had paid a total of *ll.B0O 
for admission    for    the    benefit of   the 
Woman's Auxiliary for naval recruiting. 

A  concert  Is  being  given   this  after- 
noon  in Syria  Mosque  and  another at 
the same place will be given this even- 
ing.    The   receipts   from   both   will   be 
devoted   to  the Pittsburgh   Naval  Base 
Hospital  unit.    It is  expected that  to- 
night's audience will  till   the big audi- 
torium to Its capacity. 

The baud was recruited last spring 
and every nuislclan is an enlisted man, 
principally from the middle west. Many 
formerly played in village bands, and 
gladly embraced the opportunity to 
obtain the special training and the op- 
portunity of travel afforded. The aver- 
age of the bandsmen is 2l) years and S 
months.    • ' 

The musicians were dined at noon at 
the Americus club. They marched 
through the downtown streets from the 
l"nIon Arcade and played patriotic airs 
and marched on the way. "Monk." Ten- 
najjt, the drum major, attracted much 
atjintton. He has a "peacoolc strut" 
tliatlNqynps him as being>ira Class ot 
his own. 
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SHOTOUN OWNERS FpRM A / V ' 
NrfnONAL ASSOCIATION 

Meut^Dfr^Ifohn  Philip  Sousa  Is  the  Directing 
vlenius in a Campaign to Get Every Shotgun 

Owner in One Body as an Aid to 
the Government. 

BY PETER P. CARNEY, 
Editor National Sports Syndicate. 

With Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, 
world's foremost march composer and 
bandmaster, as its National chairman, 
and with many prominent sportsmen 
enrolled as members, the organization 
of the National Association of Shot 
gun Owners bids fair to be one of the 
most popular and helpful patriotic 
moves made since America entered 
the world war. 

At the outset let it be thoroughly 
understood that to be eligible for 
membership in the new association 
one need only be the owner of a shot- 
gun. 

The real object of the association 
is to cultivate the familiarity with 
arms, in sport, for the protection of 
the home by a civilian organization 
for first aid to the public authorities 
in case of sudden riot or invasion. 

The watchword of the organization 
is "Home Defense." Every patriotic 
citizen who cannot tight for his coun- 
try "over there" should be prepared 
to defend his own home and fireside. 
And to do this he should have in his 
home a shotgun and some buckshot 
loads. 

There are at present approximately 
10,000,000 shotguns in the hands or 
Americans. 

These are distributed so that there 
are many shotgun owners in each city, 
town, village and community. To 
know where these shotguns are and 
to know that each owner of a shotgun 
has the ammunition to protect his 
Borne is another object of the National 
Kssociation  of  Shotgun  Owners. 

Kven if a man cannot join a home 
defense unit, he may be asked to lend 
his gun to responsible members of 
home guards who may be called upon 
to defend the homes and institutions 
of a community against military or 
social enemy organizations, mobs, 
etc. 

The shotgun owner who joins the 
association is asked to furnish his of- 
fice and home addresses, together with 
his office and home telephone num- 
bers. He is asked to state on the 
membership blank how many shot- 
guns he owns and also to promise to 
have in his possession a number of 

I buckshot   loads. 
As the organization grows a chair- 

| man will be named for each State, 
| and it is expected that he will, in turn, 
|appoint a captain for each community. 
i Probably these units will be fixed geo- 
i graphically according to the location 
•of the trapshooting clubs in a State. 

One is asked to send 50 cents with 
l the   application   blank   to   become   a 
member,  this   money   to   be   used   to 
cover   organization   and   other   neces- 
sary expenses and the cost of the in- 

i>ignia of the association, one of which 
| is sent to each member.    H. 1$. Hurst 
| is the national secretary.    He is locat- 
ed   at   No.   17   East   Eleventh   street, 
New York.   He will give any informa- 
tion desired. 

E.   A.   Zoaly,   of  New   York,   is   the 
;lather of the idea that gave birth to 
the N. A. S. O.    The organization has 

Liken   hold   in   every   State   in   the 
I Union. 
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BIG SOUSA BAND 
CONCERTS FOR MARINES 

IE 
Two splendid programi have been 

arranged for the Sousa military band 
concerts if. bo given here tomorrow aft- 
ernoon end evening in the Syria mosque 
for (ho benefit of Pittsburg Naval Base 
Unit No. 1. The bond comes from the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Station. 
has 250 members, all recruits from the 
middle west. In the morning they will 
parade down Liberty avenue to Fifth 
avenue and thence to the Union arcade, 
which will be their headquarters. 

John Philip Sousa. U. B. N   B. 1-.. is 
tbe conductor, H. Talnter, i . ^. v. 
renlor bandmaster; .1. M. Maurice. \ . 
< X junior bandmaster, ami M. H. 
Tenna'nt. U. B. N., trumpet major. Mr. 
Tainter has written a march, "Navy 
Forever," which may be played at one 
of the concerts. Mr. Tennaut, the 
donn major, otherwise known as 

ulc," is quite a character. What he 
nrffit'l.i in hi- line is not\y»rinspeak- 

uiauUer   at  the. 

The band, which will arrive here at 
10  o'clock  tomorrow  morning,  will  be 
furnished an escort by Danny Nireua. 
Later they will bo met by  Mayor Jo- 
seph  O.  Armstrong  and  County  Com- 
missioner Addison C. Gumbert, and giv- 
en   a   luncheon   at   tf.n   Americas   club. 
Bousa will be entertained at dinner at 
the Bchenlcy hotel.    Lieut, Com. New- 
ton   Mansfield,   of   the  local   naval   re- 
cruiting office, has the management of j 
the parade and conceits. 

The  following  program  for the att- 
I ornoon   ••one rt    has   been   announced, ^ 

subject to change: 
March--"Star   Spangled   Banner 

"Semper  Fidelis"    Sousa I 
Grand Selection—"Bohemian 

Girl"     .....Balf 
gonB—-"Somewhere  a  voice- is 

Calling"    ,V I 
Cornet—John O Donnell 

Baritone—James H. C. Borders,      | 
inl   Hong—"America Here's My 

Boy"  ,;'Aj""ns 

ib)   March—"Naval   Reserve ..Sousa 
Fantasia—"A Day at the Naval 

Station"     •••:••",',  UnlhS°" 
March-"Stara and Stripes ror- 

ever"     

(J 

Ureat Lakes Training station, is re- 
Ipoindblc for the large number of mitxi- 
Mans in the band. Last spring M 
started out to have the finest bond in 
the navy, and the cities visited by it 
bave tendered the musicians every sign 
of approval. 

The American composers whose war 
songs   have   become  popular   with   the. 
bovs in  training camps  and    at    the 
front are collaborating on a grand pa-, 
triotie number which promises to be a, 
feature'of the tobacco fund beneht at 
the Hippodrome to-morrow night. Ilils 
number  will   combine     the     marching 
songs Of George M. Cohan, Irving Ber- 
lin,   Raymond  Hubbell,   Gas   Edwards 
and Tabn BhaJiUJlUna     Over '.200 sing- 
era 

A "CHRISTMAS CHEER FOR 
THE SAILOPS" CONCERT 

Hippodrome Crowded to Last Seat to Hear Sousa and 
Daniel Mayer Artists 

Sunday night found the New York Hippodrome tilled 
from pit to dome by an audience which cheered for every- 
body and everything on the long program offered under the 
auspices of the Woman's Auxiliary for Naval Recruiting 
for the benefit of its "Christmas Cheer for the Sailors" 
fund. Especially did the great audience cheer and cheer 
and cheer for "Ragtime Reilly," able seaman of the U. S. S. 
Michigan, who sang several things, more particularly 
George Cohan's "Over There," and for E. H. Sothcrn, who 
came out and announced that Reilly couldn't do any more, 
as he had to "catch his train to get back to his ship." 

Principal attraction was Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his 
huge new band of youngsters from the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station. One must look far to find a musical 
thriller more potent that this body of three hundred-odd 
young musicians busy with a inarch like Sousa's "Semper 
Fidelis," in which the whole bugle corps appear as soloists, 
or in the famous "Stars and Stripes Forever." Inciden- 
tally, Percy llenius came out and sang stirringly Sousa's 
"Boots'' to the Kipling poem, a dramatic ballad which Mr. 
Ilemtis has made known through America, and then, for 
an encore, a jolly little patriotic song, words and music by 
two little girls who are up at Mrs. Merrill's school in 
Mamaroneck. Francis Maclennan, the tenor, helped out 
Lieutenant Sousa by singing "Blue Ridge," another newl 
Sousa song, the chorus of which i.. mtroduced as the theme 
of the trio in his new inarch, "The Naval Reserve." This 
march, by the way, is the best one that Sousa has done for 
years, quite worthy to rank with some of his old favorites. 
Another Maclennan number was Harry Burleigh's "The 
Young Warrior," splendidly sung. 

Florence Macbeth, soprano, started the evening on its 
lively way by leading the great audience in "The Star 
Spangled Banner," and later gave a splendid rendering of 
the familiar "An, fors c hit," from "Traviata," which' 
earned for her many well deserved recalls. Maurice Dam- 
bois, cellist par excellence, displayed his superb tone and 
equally superb technic in the Saint-Saens "Le Cygne," and 
then in the Popper "Tarantelle." Sophie Barnard, the 
Hippodrome soprano, sang her this year's song, "A Daugh- 
ter of the Nile," and followed with that great success of 
last year, "Poor Butterfly." Nat Wills and Scott Gibson, 
the "kiltie comedian," furnished the fun for the evening, 
and it would be hard to say which was the more successful 
in winning laughs. 

The soldier's interest in the concert was brought out 
by the participation of Lieut. B. C. Hilliam, of the Cana- 
dian army. If Lieutenant Hilliam is as good a soldier as 
lie is a piano monologist, he will soon he a general. Capt, 
Hugh Knyvett, of th% Australian forces, came out and, 
in a ten minute straight from the shoulder speech, told 
more truths about the war and the absolute need of victory 
to insure a lasting peace than most Americans have heard 
in the last three years. He was applauded to the echo. 
Mrs. Crumpacker, head of the organization giving the con- 
cert, spoke, and Rear Admiral Chester began the evening. 
with a manly appeal for support of the navy. 

Patriotic bits were the singing of a new—and impossible 
—American hymn by Kitty Cheatham, accompanied by the 
band. Miss Cheatham did her best, but the hymn is neither 
fish, flesh nor fowl, Gabrieile Gills, in costume and with 
the French flag, gave a very dramatic rendering of "La 
Marseillaise," while Carlos Salzedo led the orchestra. 

All in all a most successful evening, and one which thor- 
oughly accomplished its object, more than $ti,000 being 
raised, with a check for i?y*> from Lady Mackenzie in- 
cluded and another for ifj.so from Leon Samuels, of Provi- 
dence, who paid that amount for an autographed picture 
of President Wilson, which would have brought twice the 
sum if the auctioneer had been a callable person. 

Much credit for the success of the evening is due Daniel 
Mayer, who was in general charge of the program and 
under whose management a number of the artists stand, 
including Florence Macbeth, Francis Maclennan, Maurice 
Dambois and Scott Gibson. 

WHEN SOUSA ENLISTED. 
John Philip Sousa, who was in Washington with 

the Great Lakes naval band in behalf of the Lib- 
erty loan, was banquete: by friends and former 
associates on the Marine band, of which lie was 
once lender. For the occasion he composed and 
recited   this: 

I joined  tiie  reserves on the  13th of  May; 
I gave up my band and one thousand per day; 

A dollar a  day 
Is my government pay— 

My boy, how the money- rolls in. 
—Chicago Tribune. 

O^yj^  W\\M 
M k o.—John Philip Sousa is the one 

you are thinking of. Yes, he is a conductor 
of a band. 
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LOAN PLUS STIR 
I1DIENCE 

Senator Lewis, Prof. Nelson, Ed- 

gar Bancroft and Otl.ers Speak 

at First Regiment Armory. 

A mass meeting In the First Ttegi- 
ment Armory last night was the fit- 
ting climax for Chicago's celebration 
of Liberty Day. 

Senator James Hamilton Lew if, 
Professor Bertram G. Kelson of the 
University ()f Chicago. Jacob M. Dick- 
inson, Kdgar A. Bancroft and QeorgQ 
AT. Reynolds stirred the audience to a 
high pitch of enthusiasm with their 
pleas that the'city be not remiss in 
its duty of supplying funds for the 
maintenance of our troops. 
HANDS   EN'MVION   THRONG 

A detachment from the Grant Park 
Naval Training Station, a company 
of infantry from Fort Sheridan with 
band and the (ireat Lakes Naval 
Training Station band, under the 
leadership of John Philip Sousa, oc- 
cupied   places  of  honor. 

Seven kilties made music with bag- 
pipes  and  drums. 

"This is the greatest crisis tn our 
country's history," said George M 
Reynolds. "War is nothing but a stu- 
pendous business, and we at home 
occupy the second trench, backing up 
the brave boys in uniform. Who can- 
not attain victory unless they are 
tfacked  up by  us." 

During the intermission preceding 
Mr. Lewis' speech, sixteen members 
of the "flying squadron" made a 
hasty tour of the audience, gathering 
subscriptions. 

"Give! Give, that our boys' lives 
may be saved and otf nation her- 
alded as the savior of the world." 
was the plea that found response in 
every heart. 
SENATOR   LEWIS'  PLEA. 

"This is Illinois, the state of Lin- 
coln and Douglas," said Senator 
Lewis. "Does this Illinois of count- 
less sacrifices have to plead with 
her children to stand up for their 
country?     It  cannot bo  so. 

"Illinois moves out with her mil- 
lions of men and millions of money 
that America shall remain as or- 
dained in tl e heart of Lincoln—the 
government   of   a   free   people. 

"This nig MI the demand before 
you is—yoi money or your lite— 
your money 'o your country or your 
life to Germany. 

"Alaska alone can furnish suf- 
ficient security for UK entire loan; 
Illinois alone can furnish enough; 
the railroad;, of the country are 
sufficient security for the loan 
without touching another piece of 
property; the agriculture Of 'he 
country can furnish the necessary 
security alone. Where is the man 
who could hesitate In face of such 
security? 
Professor   Nelson   stirred   the   vasi 

audience to the depths with an appea 
to its heart.    He said: 

"The sun that sets on the Stars 
and Stripes on Saturday, October 
27, will go down in glory or in 
shame; in glory, If wo oversub- 
scribe the five billion dollar loan; 
in everlasting shame, if this richest 
nation on the face of the earth 
does not back Its government by 
oversubscribing  the  loan. 

"To-night, while the Kaiser looks 
on, and bleeding France waits, wo 
are within seventy hours of the 
close of the campaign, and over a 
billion dollars yet to raise. 

TIME   TO   I»0   SOMETHING. 
"What have we ever done for our 

country besides pay taxes and vote? 
Now, for the first time, we are 
asked to do something. 

"You saw in the papers our first 
casualty lists. Americans, what is 
your answer to this? 

"In  the  namo of  the   sacred  dead 
will  you  not subscribe your utmost 
to this  loan." 

WILD   APPLAUSE)   HEARD, 
Kdgar A. Bancroft was Interrupted 

time, and again by wild applause, a.' 
he  said: 

"And are we to be indifferent to 
the fate of those young men of our 
families and friends?" Mr. Bancroft 
demanded. "If not let us prove it 
by seeing that they lack nothing 
in arms. In equipment, in food, in 
care. The government will furnish 
all these if we lend the govern- 
ment our money. Every dollar that 
hides now Is a slacker, and we want 
no slacker or pacifist money in 
Chicago." 

1. *AJ\ 

t   , 
HE WANTS UKULELES. 

Sunnn    Would    Send    limt rumen IH    «O 

Men   in   !ServI<-«". 

pon't throw away your old last year's 
ukulele. And do not rolpjrate the har- 
monica to I IK <ir:ip heap; Lieutenant 
John Philip Sousa of tho 'ireat Lakes 
Nnv;| Training Station, says the inon u 
service can use why niUHieal instrument 
from an uccoidi n to 11 piano, provided 
that  it   is  in   reasonably   iiond  condition. 

Banjos guitar* and other Instruments 
that lend themselves especially to in 
formal siusinjj are nattieulnrj-  wolcome. 

Famous  Bandmaster Who 
Lieutenant In Navol Rsser 

< 
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robnPHilip Sousa, the famous band | 
iJdpr    . o lieutenant in tbe/avnl re- > 
•l",,J   '. :        .    ■ envragaa / training , crVG ■ nu       now   eusae ■   f \ 

Two audiences estimated at 22,000 
each heard Lieut. John Philip Sousa 
and his naval band of 250 pieces at 
liberty loan mass meetings in Balti- 
more. At the night mass meeting 
United States Senator James Hamil- 
ton Lewis announced that instead of 
a speech he would call for subscrip- 
tions to the liberty loan. Over ?20,- 
000,000 was subscribed by the crowd. 
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SOUSA MAKES PLEA 
FOR MORE MEN AND 

MONEY TO END WAR 
By Gertrude Gordon. 

■winging- along at the head of Ms 
>W famous organization. Lieut. Jonn 
ttllip Sousa, and his wonderful 

United States Na- 
val band from the 
Great Lakes Naval 
Training station. 
today captured 
Plttaburg by 

1 Btorm. With pa- 
rades and concerts 
all day and even- 
ing the band will 
stimulate Pltts- 
burg patriotism. 
All over the coun- 
try where the fa- 
mous bandmaster 
and his players 
have appeared, re- 
cruiting has gone 
up by leaps and 
bounds. In one. 
western city, 000 
men recruited the uertrutfe Vordoa, 
day after the band 
paraded  through  the streets. 

Inside concerts were given this 
afternoon and will be given tonight 
in Syria Mosque for the benefit of the 
Flttsburg Naval Base Hospital unit. 

Although probably twice the age of 
any of his musicians, Sousa marched 
at the head of the band as jauntily as 
though his years numbered only a 
score. He is a splendid example of 
how a man can keep himself In trim 
If ho wishes. 

At the Union arcade, where the 
band made its headquarters for the 
day, Sousa smiled as ho listened to the 
applause of the crowds which had 
gathered. "All the appreciation I 
want," he said, "is for the men to ral- 
ly to our country's defense. If Amer- 
ica only could realize how badly mon- 
ey and men are needed to end this 
war quickly and how quickly the war 
will end if money and men are given 
generously, the world soon would be 
free of the autocratic tyrant who is 
drenching it in blood. I have been 
gratified to know the results in re- 
cruiting both men and money which 
the band has brought. There is 
something tn music which surely does 
stir the hearts of the people. Not 
onlv because music is my life work 
do "I say that. It has been proven 
over and over again that music will 
put life and courage into the heart of 
any person. . .     ,,      ., 

"So If by training and leading these 
men I can contribute towards the 
war strength of the nation, it is my 
•bit" and I am glad to do it.' 

Men constantly aro being taken 
from the band, to serve on their 
ships. But more men are recruited. 
The band Is permitted to be recruited 
to a strength of 500 men; BOO being In 
active dutv. The men who leave the 
band to serve, take their musician 
knowledge with them to their work 
and, in many cases, form a nucleus 
Tlor another band. 

>L—-p"  

mHB coming week, at the Hippodrome 
will be filled with unique Interest, as 

Charles   Dllllngham's   oolossal   epee- 
SS" "Cheer Up," which Is Paying to 
crowded houses twice daily   lends It- 
self admirably to the introduction of 
■pe'dTfeature. of a Patriotic na*g 
or  of national significance,   and  this 
coming week, in celebration of election 
week Mr. DUllngham has planned new 
dfveVssements   which willi  still  fur- 
ther   enliven   the   remarkable   Sousa- 
Burnslde    tableau*.    TJjJ"^ 
Liberty,"   Purtaf* ttiaMMJttota-a* -«*• 

stirring American finale, new A***" 
wU be interpolated by the Four Ama- 
ranth Sisters, by Helen Qladlnga and 
by the Soltl Duo. 

®   ©   ® 

Mi* Ethel Hopkins |9 thp new prima 
donna  at  the  Hippodrome to  represent 

Miss Liberty" in „„ additional tableau 
ol the Souaa-Bumside finale, "The Land 
«   I>.l,e,,y," f0r whlch John phJ,. 

has wnueu a new march, interpolated as 
.tn election week novelty in "Cheer Up!" 

/ 
'/ 

The Victor Concert Orchestra ren- 
,1AM a ea* mazurka and picturesque 
**rdas from Delibes* Coppelia Ballet, 
the melodious Amoureuse .Walt*  a 

wtnmlc Village Swallows Walt* by 
SfiftSSb Air from Suite In D 

f"ba
d^rivrtioannew 

Lieut.   John   Philip  8-m«a   his  discovered   ttr» 
■reail..in,-   iolo   njiniclaos   In    the   new    I'  ji. 
tatet v.vv Bam! front !'''• Great I-akei Train 

TIV Station, whom lie will (tlva fiolr flri 
pportUOity   iu  conceit  at   tlie   lllpinMlronic  licit 

I T'nUht  when  he 9ffi^L^A^S\ 

Mat T'lVulii iss^im   "    "~ ' 
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Members   of   Great   Lakes 
Station Given Special In- 

struction in All Courses. 

Lieut. AngeTl, Former West- 
ern Reserve Coach. Trains 

Football Squad. 
GREAT LAKES. 111., Oct. 13.—The 

proposed Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station university, for the teaching1 of 
seamanship and Its allied arts, is as- 
sured, as the last of the preparatory 
branches, the yeoman school, was 
opened recently. 

Fifteen    thousand    youths    are    in 
training at  Great  Lakes,  the largest 
enrollment of all institutions in Amer- 
ica,    Famous     and   honored     as   the 
seats of learning the world over are, 
none can  compare  in size   to  Uncle 
Sam's  own  school  at  the  bis naval 
station.   The faculty is unexcelled for . 
proficiency  in its various  lines.    The 
members ure all experts in the arts 
of taking and saving human lives for 1 
just as much attention is paid to the I 
embryo gunner's mate as to the hos- | 
pital apprentice, though  the business! 
of one is to kill and the other to save, j 

The resemblance of Great Lakes to | 
the   big   universities   is   perhaps   best 
Illustrated in the athletic department. \ 
Some fine athletes*from middle west 
ern colleges arc members of the foot- 
ball   squad  and   the   coaching  of  the 
gridiron men is in the hands of Lieut. 
Emmett Angell, assistant surgeon. U. 
S. N„ with a record of eighteen years 
collegiate    experience.      'This    period 
covers affiliations with Harvard, Vale, 
Wisconsin,   Oregon   Agricultural  col- 
lage   and    Western    Reserve.     The 
baseball squad, under the tutelage of 
a former big leaguer, Felix Chouinard, 
is just  winding up a successful sea- 
son.       Boxing,   wrestling, and   other 
sports are in the hands of experts. 

Special training is given in nine 
Instruction schools on the station. 
The daily classes are attended b> 
,->,lH>0 men. The length of the courses 
varv and many bright students qual- 
ify In a fraction of the alloted tune. 

To the student "rookie" one of the 
most attractive branches is the radio 
school. Two towers. 400 feet high, 
with power to receive and transmit 
messages as far as the Panama ca- 
nal, enable the students to get prac- 
tical experience in wireless telegra- 
phy Three hundred students arc 
graduated every three months in 
radio. They complete their course in 
the Naval Reserve Radio school at 
TTnrvard university. 

One thousand students are attend- 
ing classes In the hospital school, 
learning to care for the sick and 
wounded. Many of the students are 
university graduates, and several are 
registered physicians. In the medi- 
cal branch instruction Is given in 
pharmacy, botany, bacteriology, an- 
atomy and first aid to the in ured. 
It is planned to graduate J.oOO stu- 
dents a year. 

Another interesting department of 
the big training depot is the gunnery 
school. Youths who show aptitude 
for this highly essential arm of the 
service are entered for a two months 
training course. Before they are rat- 
ed and sent to sea. they must be able 
to take apart and replace guns of 
every caliber used in the fleet. Six- 
teen hundred gunner's mates a year 
•will be turned out of this school 

Uncle Sam will be furnished 1.J00 
Quartermasters each twelve months 
bv the Great Lakes station. There 
is no connection between a quarter- 
master In the navy and a man of the 
same title in the army. The navy 
man has charge of the steering of 
the ship, and also of signals. This 
course   is   thorough   and   lasts   eight 
m° Before July 1 next 1.000 coxs- 
wains will have been graduated from 
the school for the petty officers in 
charge of small boats. The coxswains 
school also gives advanced courses m 
artillery, signaling, deck and marlin- 
spike seamanship. 

As everything depends upon the 
proficiency, vision and speed of the 
men who "signal in the navy only ox- 
ceptionally apt students can qualify 
for this branch. They are picked by 
their company commanders and ZOO 
signalmen are sent to sea every two 
months. 

Bluejackets i vast be well fed and 
the food must be prepared by experts. 
To Insure the proper preparation of 
food a cook and commissary school 
has been established oil the station. 

Plain and fancy cooking is taught the 
men by chefs who haye spent years 
in the service. 

All clerical work in the navy is 
done bv yeomen. They keep the 
books, type letters, and. in fact, do 
the same service as that performed 
by an office force on land. Yeomen 
are instructed In shorthand, typewrit- 
ing, bookkeeping and the official 
forms used In the navy. 

The musicians' school, tinder the 
instruction and leadership of Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa, of the Hinted 
States Naval Reserve force, attracts 
scores of youths. The Great Lakes 
naval training station band was de- 
veloped into one of the leading organ- 
izations of its kind In the country. 
Many of Its members are profession- 
als, who have played with tho leading 
bands of America. These men act as 
Instructors. 

All of the progressive men at the 
station are students in their spai-e 
time, in addition to the times spent 
in classes and on the field during out- 
door drill and open-air Instruction. 
Even the commissioned officers are to 
he found poring over books, brushing 
up on subjects with which they must 
bo familiar to qualify for advance- 
ment. 
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NOTES ON THE NEWS) 
Novel Work for the Loan 

Throughout the United States, dur- 
ing   the   last   week,   many   men   and 
women  of affairs have dropped their' 
private interests to work for the sue- j 
cess    of   the   second    Liberty   Loan. I 
Probably no other public enterprise in ! 

the country ever brought out such an | 
aggregation   of   talent   as    did   this. 
Gubernatorial candidates have every- 
where suspended their campaigning to 
speak for the loan.   Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa   and   his   Great   Lakes   Naval 
Training Station Band have been giv- 

ing concerts for Uncle Sam.    In Bal- 
; timore, one  evening,  the  audience at 
' one of these concerts subscribed more 
than  $20,000,000 to the issue.    At  the 
concert to be given in Chicago today, 
the audience will subscribe to the tune 

'of Sousa's new "Liberty Loan March." 
! Douglas   Fairbanks   has   devoted   his 
I usual week's respite between the com- 
pletion of one  photoplay and the be- 
ginning  of  another  to  Liberty   Loan 
campaigning   through   the   West.     He 
will   not   be   content   with   less   than 
$1,00(1,0(10 in subscriptions.    In Omaha 
the railroad officials detained the Los 
Angeles Limited to give Douglas time 
to make his  argument  to the crowd. 
Five-minute   stops   were   made   in   a 
number   of   small   places   along   the 
route.   Another Fairbanks of note, the 
former   Vice-President   Of   the   United 
States, has been giving all his time to 
speaking  for   the   loan   through   the 
Middle   West.     Last   Sunday   he   ad- 
dressed the congregations of live Okla- 
homa   City   churches.     John   McCor- 
mack acted as a bond salesman in a 
New   York  department   store,  singing 
any  song  that  the  buyer  of  a  $1000 
bond   might   name.     In   view   of   the 
fact that the bond buyers will gel back 
all   the   money   they   paid   for   their 
songs,  with   interest,   it   is   presumed 
that    Mr.    McCormack    occasionally 
sang    the    first    line " of    that    once 
popular ballad, selfish  though it  was 
in    sentiment   and    reprehensible    in 
grammar: 
If You Ain't GOt No Money.  You  Needn't 

Come  'Round. , 
What the inmates of the Michigan 

State Prison did for the loan should 
be widely known—early this we, & 
their subscriptions totalled $3150. 
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Hippodrome Celebrations. 
Charles   DUUnghara   hud   the   pleasure 

of  celebrating  the   one   thousandth  Hip- 
podrome performance under his direction 
at   the   big   playhouse   last   night.     The 
now current pageant "Cheer I'D!" passed 
its 127th presentation  with the perform- 
ance;  "Hip Hip Hooray"  was given  489 
times,  and "The   Hig Show"  exactly  434 
making a total  of j.000 performances hi 
all.     During   that   period   over   live   mii 
lion Patron,-, have  been amused and 4. 
lighted by Mr.   DiUingham's great  'no", 
ta,C'fS- , r°',f,,ay U"ut Jf,h» PWMp Sousa 
celebrates his birthday anniversary at 
the   hous". *   al 

'i>^.-. 
Storyette of die Day. 

John Philip Sousa, who is organiz- 
ing military bands for the army, was 
talking to a correspondent about the 

I submarine danger. 
j "A friend of mine, a cornet virtu- 
oso,' he said, "was submarined in the 

[.Mediterranean. The English paper 
Ithat reported the affair worded It 
Ithus: 
I    •• -The famous cornetist, Mr. Horn- 
■blower,    though    submarined  by the 
■ Germans In  the  Mediterranean,   was 
table to appear at Marseilles the fol- I 
■lowing   evening   in   four   pieces.'"  

J- 
jf in  Four PI»<■«-». 

(Washington   Star.) 
John Philip Sousa, who Is organizing 

military bands for the army, was talk- 
ing to a correspondent about the sub- 
marine danger. 

"A friend of mine, a cornet virtuoso," 
he said, "was submarined In the Medi- 
terranean. The English paper that re- 
ported the affair warded It  thus: 

" 'The famous cornetist, Mr. Horn- 
blower, though submarined by the Ger- 
mans In the Mediterranean, was able to 
appear at Marseilles the following even- 
ing   In   four  pieces.' " 

This week at the Hippodrome will be 
filled   with   unique  Interest, as Charles 
! -;:t'!!•■ hai '. ro! •.-• u 1 ;-■>■ t,., :.-, "1 <heer 
Up."   -. h    1 playing    to   crowded 
urns. • twice dai,y, lends it■-■ ■ ir admir- 
tbly to thf Inti idurtlon of ><pe«ia.] f.;i- 
tures in celebration of election week. 
Mr. 1 dlllngham >i 1.-. planned new di- 
vertissement!   which   wit]  still  further 
iillvoh Lite l&naa-Htirntdde 1 abteaux. 

"The LIIKI c1' Lib* rt;>." During the 
K.t!"r; of this ilnle, in v. 1! Dices will be 
'iitprnolateiW'^v^1* CoilwAroaranth BlS- 

>olti Lu< 

SOUSA'S BIRTHDAY 

Is   Celebrated   at   the   New   York 
Hippodrome 

• hive of actiVity, the Hip- Thai b 
podpbme, 
yestordaj 
tlvities   were 
audiences—1 

luid a busy  election  Day 
Some of the special fes- 

for   the   two   capacity 
B24 patrons and a rec- 

ord attendance- and the others con* 
1 (ined th" organisation which pre- 
sents "Cheer Up!" with systematic 
regularity twice daily at the world's 
biggest playhouse, The members of 
this unique organisation bad an elec- 
tion of (heir own HUCI the\ \oted 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa Hie 
most popular man iii America— next 
to Charles Dilllngham  himself. 

Nov. tt being Lieutenant Sousa? 
birthday anniversary, and yesterday 
being In celebration of his sixty-third 
milestone, the occasion was marked 
with R special tribute to the sre.it 
march king-bandmaster. I hiving 
come to town, under instructions, for 
the United States Navy Night at the 
Hippodrome last Sunday, Lieutenant 
.Sousa arranged to accept the invita- 
tion of the Hippodrome organisation 
to remain over and allow them to 
help celebrate. He conducted bis 
own number. "The Land of Liberty," 
ar the matijvre performance and 
after this finale he was presented 
with two handsome guidons for his 
new United States Navy Band from 
Mr. Plllingham, R. H. Bumslde and 
the house staff and an elaborate trav- 
eling kit from the comnar.v 



Elf, MILTTHfiY Ullll SCHOOLS 
UIE UP FDR THE LIBERTY LOAN 

[Their Action and Final Ar- 
rangements For Friday De- 

velopments of Today. 

FRIDAY TO BE STATE HOLIDAY 

Big Parade and Decoration 
of Statues By Local Ital- 

ian Societies. 

SOUSA'S BAND IS COMING 

Cardinal   Commends   Cam- 
paign; Posters in Schools; 

Principals to Meet. 

The clergy, the military and the 
Schools of Baltimore, city and the 
counties came to the front today in 
doing their bit for the liberty Loan 
These and the final arrangements be- 
ing perfected for Friday, the biggest 
day thus far outlined in the cam- 
paign for Maryland minimum sub- 
scription of $39,000,000, maximum $65,- 
000,000, Liberty Bonds, are today's 
developments. Friday will be Co- 
lumbus Day, celebrating the four 
hundred and twenty-fifth anniversary 
of the discovery of America. It is a 
state holiday, the schools will have/ 
but one session, there will be a pa- 
rade by the Italian societies and dec- 
oration of Washington's Monument 
and the Columbus Monument in 
Druid Hill Park, and there will be 
the big parade and concerts by 
Sousa's Band of 300 In connection 
with the mighty mass-meetings Fri- 
day afternoon and evening at. the 
Fifth Infantry Armory. 

Cardinal Gibbons, as seen by the 
accompanying letter, is doing his bit, 
an example to the clergy of Maryland. 
The county schoo' boards are report- 
ing back that re having Lib- 
erty Loan pos' J .ang inside and 
outside school r .iidings,, literature 
distributed to Hchdia!r« and talks 
by the teache.'.* Bn the Ject. L. W. 
Ounby, president of the Wicomico 
Board of Education, and Edward F. 
Webb, superintendent .,f AUegany 
County School Board, the two ex- 
tremes of the state, so reported to- 
day. 

CARDINAL GIBBONS BUYS 
LIBERTY BONDS 

October 9, 1917. 
My Dear Mr. Black: 

1 regret that I cannot be 
with you on the occasion of the 
rally for the second Liberty 
Loan, but my mind and heart 
are with you and the other 
members of the committee in 
the desire to be of practical as- 
sistance, and with sincerest 
wishes for the Loan's oversub- 
scription. In order to be of 
some help to the government 
and to encourage others by ex- 
ample, I am subscribing to the 
extent of my limited means. I 
hope that this and other mani- 
festations of my endorsement 
of the Loan will be of service to 
you in bringing to the minds of 
all our citizens the vital im- 
portance of their earnest co- 
operation in subscribing to the 
Loan, even though it requires 
personal sacrifice. 

Very faithfully yours, 
J. CARDINAL GIBBONS. 

Mr. Van Lear Black, 
Fidelity Building, City. 
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Women Aid in 
Organizing a 

National Band 
' 

M';' 
\ REVISE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
  

Walter Damrosch hits made Hie entire 
program of the concert of (lie Oratorio 
society in New York during the, winter 
one in honor of Belgium. Tire conceit 
will open with the first public perform- 
ance of a new '•standardization' version 
of "The Star Spangled Banner," »whlch 
hns been carefully prepared at the re- 
quest of the United States government 
by tiie following gentlemen: Messrs. 
Damtoscli, Enrhnrt, Sonneck, Sousa ami 
Smith. Such a version has become nec- 
essary, because not only the text needed 
careful revision but the/tiBiejgfthich i-i 
of old English origin, existed ... so many 
variants as to make unanimity in any 
singing at public gatherings au^bypys- 
sihility. 

I >A>r- 
t 

i 
Harmonicas, banjos, ukuleles, planlOS 01 

i any InHtrument from which music is pro 
yiuced is now in great demand, according 

/to Lieutenant John Philip Sousa. who has 
I issued an appeal for instruments in t,omJ 
IVcondttion which may be sent overseas to 
' the boys in the trenches. 

I       ... 

Frank K. Tours, musical conductor, 
learned  recently that about  one thousand 

■ musicians from th<- Mutual Musical " ■■•- 
tectlv'e Union were subject to call in the 
National Army under the draft, He 
thought it would t"' a good Idea  if Instead 

Lof   making   infantry    men   of   them,   their 
■ special training might be employed in 
Ibands   to   niaki    cheerj    music   for   their 
brother soldiers, 

lie made a start in a small way and 
assembled about one hundred of them into 
what    ho   called   the   "Wake   I'p   America 
Band."    After a single rehearsal together 
the   men   played   for   the   first    time  al   the 
Hippodrome three weeks ago on the or- 
caslon of a British recruiting rally. So 
well did they play and so enthusiastic 
was the bana'a reception that Mr. Tours 
was   great!}    encouraged   and   was   Invited 
to play at the Hippodrome next Sunday 
night at a performance for the benefit of 
the families of the men lost on board the 
Antilles. 

Mrs. Oliver llarrhuan and Miss Klisa- 
beth Marbury arc among the women in- 
terested in that benefit and. Incidentally, 
in Mr. Tours and his "Wake (p, America, 
Hand." They hove promised his their as- 
sistance in further recruiting the band 
under the auspices of the War Department 
and making it the nucleus from which 
other bands will giow and spread good 
music throughout the army. 

Miss Marbury said last, night:—"We 
would like to see Mr. Tours in the army 
what. Lieutenant John Philip Sousa la do- 
ing in the navy. We have all heard the 
nandinasU'i's splendid body of musicians 
from the Great Lakes Naval Training Sta- 
tion and there >s no reason why standards 
of music in the army should not be raised 
In the same way. it will be a splendid idea 
In have- a National Hand, from which 
scores of other bands could be sent out 
and. with Mrs. Harriman, I an-, going to 
do all I can to bring it about." 

it 
Americus Club j 
To Entertain ' 

Sousa's Bar d 
Luncheon   Arranged   lor   Fa- 

mous Musician Who Plays 
Here Tomorrow. 

MEMBERSHIP   CROWING. 

\ 

The Anterlcus Cltib tomorrow at 
noon will entertain Sousa and his 
military band at a luncheon in the 
new home of the club in Bmlthfleld 
Street, between Second and I bird 
'..venues. Elaborate arrangements 
haVe been made to give the fatuous 
musician and his patriotic crew a 
rousing welcome. 

The bandmaster will be accompa- 
nied by six officers of the United 
States Navy. Sousa is now enlisted 
In the service and expects soon to be 
sent to furnish music for the fight- 
ing boys across the sea. 

Reservations lor seats at the lunch- 
eon table have ben reaching the 
Americus rim. steadily since the an- 
nouncement of Sousa's coining, and 
a record attendance is expected. 
There are 1,800 members of the club, 
■md it is believed by Hie officials that 
at least BOO will attend the luncheon. 

Coupled with the activities '■( Hi" 
membership campaigning being con- 
ducted by the Club events ot tins 
week promise to keep the club mem 
hers busy.    The winter season at * 

X 
lull lias started in lull and two ini- 
tortant events are scheduled. Tues- 
lav night the first tliuioo in the new 

club   house  Will   be   held.     Wednesday 
night the winter pool tournament of , 
the club will start. 

W. C. Reitz, vice-president of the 
•lub, spoko at an informal luncheon 
,f   workers   yesterday    in    the    club 
house.     Regarding   the   membership ! 
campaign, -Mr. Reltz said: 

Men   w bo   have   been   canvassing 
for new  members  report that it  Is   i 
very  easy  to  get   them.    1   believe 
this   is  due  to   the   splendid   reputa-    | 
tion    of    our    club.     We    can    say    |, 
that    the    Americus    Club    is    com-    , 
posed   of   prominent    business   men    |. 
of      Pittsburgh      and      surrounding    j 
towns   and   that   dissension   in   our 
<dub is of a minus quantity. There   .. 
is   a   tine   spirit      of      co-operation    I 
among   our   members   which   is   re- 
flected    in    the    wonderful    growth   i 
we   have   enjoyed.     I   am   sure  none    | 
of your friends can make a mistake   | 
by'joining. 1 
The   membership   campaign   is   be- ! 

! Ing carried  on   in   neighboring coun- | 
'tics.    From Butler, Washington, Hen- j 
ver and Lawrence counties come ap- | 

.plications   for  membership  daily.     A I 
thorough   canvass  is   being   made   In 
the country   districts as  well as  In. 
the city proper.    It is the aim of the ] 
organization   to   double   its   present 
membership. 

Sousa  to  Reorganize Band  After Wat 
According to a telegram sent by John 

of the *»'vLjfS&ofWi 250 

3b? Silt? B -•« unknown 
place." 

•• 

John  Philip'Sousa's  new.  ug^gffi*; 

L ^Uors at we &$?&. 
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A AND NOTED 
MILITARY DAND TO 

GIVE CONCERT HERE 
Famous Bandmaster to Aid In | 

Floating County's Share 

Of Second Liberty- 
Loan. 

MUSIC   IN   GREENE   SQUARE 

Jnhn  Philip Rousa and  his colebrat- i 
ed Great T.akes Naval Training station 
hand is coming to Cedar Rapids to as- 
sist in the second campaign for the 
sale  of  Liberty   bonds. ; 

This announcement was made todav 
at campaign headquarters In the Mont- 
rose hotel. It Is one of the finest mu- 
sical agqreKations in the country and 
has established a splendid reputation 
since its location at the big naval ; 
training base  near Chicago. 

The band is to make a tour of Iowa 
and Cedar Rapids will be one of the 
first stops. The organization will ar- 
rive here at fi."0 p. m. on the Riwk 
Island and if the weather permits the 
concert will tie played In Greene 
square. If conditions are not pleasiint 
the meeting and concert will lie stag- 
ed in the city auditorium. Good speak- 
ers will tell the people the need of 
buying Liberty bonds. 

It is expected that the mass meeting 
which of course is free to all, will be 
one of the best "pep" gatherings of 
the entire campaign. Everyone likes 
band music and the excellence of the 
organization which is coming here 
Monday night should attract nut only 
an immense crowd from all over the^ 
city but from the country districts 
we'll. 

The Viand will leave here at    .■' 
m. for Oskaloosa. 

ty/6 S>A 

PATRIOTIC DAY',' 
TO BE OBSERVED 

lli£ Celebration to He Held at Audi- 
torium in Chicago Next Sun- 

day  Afternoon. 

I    Chicago, Oct. 16.—Every county in 
the   state   is  expected   to   be   repre- 
sented   in   the   Illinois-America   day 

' I patriotic   demonstration    at  Chicago 
11next Sunday afternoon,  October  21, 

under    the   direction    of   the    State, 
I Council of Defense and its neighbor- 
hood committee. 

Governor   l.owden   and   Congress- 
man   Rainey  will  be  the orators  of 

I the  day  at   the  main   mass   meeting 
in   the    Auditorium.     To   accommo- 
date   down-state    representatives   at 

I the   meeting,  stage  seats  and   boxes 
will    be   reserved   for   out    of   town 

•guests;   all  other seats in  the  great 
| theater will be open to  "first come, 
first served." 

But the Auditorium  mass meeting 
will be onlv one feature of the day. 
With good weather, the promoters of 
Illinois-America   day    expect   to   fill 
Chicago's lake front to overflowing. 

There will he a parade of soldiers 
•and   sailors,   an   exhibition   drill   by 
Uhe   national   naval   volunteers,   600 
i strong   and open  air mass meetings 
[addressed by distinguished speakers. 

Two   great   naval   bands,   as   well 
as other bands, will be out in  full 
force,  the  Camp  Grant  Naval   hand 
of sixty pieces and the Great Lakes 
Naval   band    of    200    pieces.     John 
Pbilip   Sousa,    "the    march    king," 
America's foremost bandmaster, will 
personally conduct the Great Lakes 
band. , _., 

Down-state people who go to Chi- 
cago for Illinois-America day will 
see a demonstration that will open 
their eyes to the enthusiastic- pa- 
triotism of the people in the present 
national situation. 

• 4 
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ANTIS' GIVE BENEFIT 

FOR ARMY CHRISTMAS 

Mrs.  Lansing and Mrs.  Wads- 
worth Guests of Honor at Car- 

negie Hall Entertainment. 

Mrs. Robert Lansing, wife of the Sec- 
retary ot State, and Mrs. James \V. 
Wadsworth, Jr.. wife of the Senator, 
wore the guests of honor at a benefit 
entertainment at Carnegie Hall last 
night under the auspices of tho antl- • 
suffragists of the city, to raise funds for 
Christmas cheer for the soldiers in 
France 

There  was an   elaborate   musical   pro- | 
gram,   which   opened   with   the   singing 
Of   " The   Star-Spangled   Banner." 

Florence Kaston of the Metropolitan 
' Opera and Francis Maelennan of the 
j Chicago Opera Company sang, and a 

new ,SjUISA~ saag, the "Blue Ridge," 
was given. Adolph Bolm and his Rus- 

| slan ballet gave a Christmas panto- 
| mime. Maximilian TMIzer, the violin- 
' 1st plaved. A storv of war conditions 
! was given by Lieut Col. William T. 
I Stewart of the Canadian  foroes. 

In the guest box in the centre of the 
horseshoe, with the guests of honor, 
were Mr. and Mrs. F.lihu Root and 
Miss Alice Hill Chittenden, President of 
the New York State Association Op 
posed to  Woman Suffrage 

II 
Behind the March King Militant. 

Those who did not sec and hear the band j i 
of bdys Lieut.. JOHN  Pmur SousX led upj 
Fifth avenue yesterday missed the most m- I 
spiring   spectacle   this   city   has   had   suicf 
tho war began, with the exception ot the , t 
military review on August 18.   The youth 
of  these musician,  from the Great  Lakes 
Naval Training Station almost knocks one 
over   unless   he   has   been   warned.     The M 
vision is one of the American boy suddenly 

#1 

d   surprisingly   mihtan strangely 

Before, the 
entertainment a dinner was given to the 
honor guests by Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert 
Olvphant at the Colony Club. Miss 
Chittenden, Mrs. Earnest R. Adcc Mrs. 
Francis G. iJindon, and William \\i:l- 
iams were other guests. 

Among those In the boxes at the enter- 
tainment were Mrs. Fritz Aehelts, Mrs. 
H T). Auohi'ncloss, Mrs. Arthur M. 
Dodge, Mrs. Cleveland 11. Dodge. Mrs. 
Harrv HarUness Flagler, L T. Haggin. 
Mrs Arthur Curtlsa James, Mrs. Payne 
Whi'tnev Mrs. George W. Wickershain. 
Mrs (ieorge /.abriskle and Mrs. Nelson 
H Henry The amount realized from 
the entertainment was not made public 
last  night.   

(f^C ■ t* V 

ligntiicd. marching behind the grizzled hand- 
ler who many years ago earned the at- 

Eeclionatc title "March  King.*"    The sight   ! 
of   the   boys,   every   one   of   whom   is  an j 1 
enlisted man and in this thing to the end. I 
cannot be described adequately, but anybody j a 
who could watch them on parade or at their j i 
formal concerts and  preserve a  feeling ofh 
callousness toward the appeals of the gov-  I 
. rnment for money lacks the 'instincts ot an j r 
rVmerican.    Here   were   boys-the   average!.. 

agc of  the whole  23o id 20-wearing then 
uniform of the Navy, marching straight as a ! I 
die to lav down their precious lives for the   c 

lag, it that shall be required of them.   And . I 
ining the sidewalks and in the chairs were I c 
ate,  snug  civilians,   conscious  of   security M 

from the enemy and of a million of their j t 

fellows under arms. > 

While the direct object of yesterday s 1 
event was benefit for the local Naval Base j 
Hospital Unit, the indirect object was to 
ar use this city to its foil duty toward the 

; .bertv 8;oan. It was a sudden glimpse into 
the hearts of the best youth this country 
".as, the boys just coming to manhood, and 
if it didn't fill onlookers with the dcter- 

lination that they, toe, will fight with the 

"■"V ;1 ' '■''■•"i'/l s,,,nPll,:,1« wr',:is 

kvith   America. |fh| dl-ilian's   weapon   " 
dollar: subjrl>«lt#the loan today. 

c   <•- 
SOUSA WRITES LIMERICK 

Eanquet    to    the     Band     Leader    in 
Washington the Occasion. 

Washington, Oct. 19.—John Philip 
Sousa, who was here with the Great 
Lakes Naval Band in behalf of the 
Liberty Loan, was banqueted by 
friends and former associates on the 
Marine Band, of which he was once 
leader. 

For the occasion he composed and 
recited this limerick: 
I  joined the. reserves  on the 13th  of 

May; 
1 gave up my band and one thousand 

per day; 
A dollar a day 
Is my government pay— 

My boy, how the money rolls in. 

/.  . : 
«/ 

l co\i\ 
Sousa to Lead a Band of 320 Men 

\ benefit concert will lie given Hippodrome, Ne 
York, on Snndaj exening. Octohe, mder the auspic 
of the Women's Attxiliar;    C: .. Re »nR and Relief. 
Drovide "Christmas Cheer to      'dors . >ad. 
? Daniel Mayer will manage th< cone,,    at which the ft 
owing arsts will appear: Lieutenant ,ohn Philip Som 
Si a massed hand of 3 musicians from the nav 
Florence Macbeth Maurice Dambois. Frances Maclenn. 
Leon Rothier and Scott Gibson, the Kiltie comedian. 
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700 Million of Loan / 
Credited to NavyBand 

"The Great Lakes Navy Band and 
Its leader, John Philip .Sousa, were 
responsible for raising about $700,- 
000,000 of the libert) loan," said Cap- 
tain W, A. Mofi'ett nf the training 
station yesterday. "They toured the 
Bast and Middle West. At one meet- 
ing in Baltimore at which they 
played $21,000,000 was subscribed. 
The boys at the naval station sub- 
scribed  SSOP.OOO." 

Sousa Will Provide Liberty Loan March. 

-- l^rthatTWproriS^'^LS 
-•'r'^,:^;'hi::::-1    .'''/'^Inrcthenewttutrchin 
ofthe publicity committee to feature . he ne 1 
all demonstrations where music is a  part 

grain) 

f the pro- 

! 1 - •   ■ > • —> 

tout.   fttoWjET'tt? Navy
NR^ 

'arrlvO    n  <«w"  *°lh
a"Kippo<lrmti« to-night. 

1 Society to™™*/   'anniversary.  ^^ 
. The Boosa bj^rwaay mppodrome. sad 

\ whici>   MM   P0P»J« e
Mw il to » real holld.iv i next TWjtoJ. NOV.. o, p       thcr reMon thtt„ 

bo sixty-three years 50tT>*. 

Sousa's ' ~nd Not to Disband 

It turns out after all, and it is very good news, that 
Sousa's Band will not he discontinued permanently. He 
popular composer and bandmaster announces that at the 
end of the war he will reorganize his aggregation of instru- 
mentalists. In the meantime, it is understood that Lieutenant 
Sousa has left Chicago, at the head of his new marine 
hand of 2sO musician;, for an "unknown place. 

Sousa's hand is not to he disbanded. 
Samuel Gardner is "doing his hit." 
The San Carlo Opera Company continues in its third week 

to turn crowds away nightly. 
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LIEUT. SOUSA IS 
IT 

The Hippodrome had a busy Elec- 
tion Day. Some of the special fes- 
tivities were for the two capacity 
audiences—18,624 patrons and a rec- 
ord attendance—and the others con- 
cerned the organisation which pre- 
sents "Cheer l'p!" with systematic 
regularity twice daily at the World's 
highest  playhouse. 

The membera of this unique organ- 
isation had an elect inn of their own, 
and they voted Lieutenant .John Philip 
Sousa the most popular man—next to 
Charles Dtlllnghani himself. Novem- 
ber fi beiim- Lieutenant Sousa's .sixty- 
third birthday, the occasion was 
marked with a special tribute to the 
great March Kins bandmaster. Hav- 
ing come to town, under instructions, 
for the United States Navy Night at 
the Hippodrome on Sunday. Lieuten- 
ant Sousa arranged to accept the in- 
vitation of the Hippodrome organiza- 
tion to remain over and allow them 
to help celebrate. He conducted his 
own number, "The Land of Liberty," 
at the matinee performance, and after 
this finale he was presented with two 
handsome guidons for his new United 
State Navy Hand from Mr. Dtlltng- 
ham, R. II. Hurnslde and the. house 
Staff, and an elaborate traveling kit 
from the company. 

PLAYS AND PLAYERS. 

Th« l.i'OOth presentation of :■. production I 
at  the  Hippodrome  tinder Charlei   Dllllng- 
hani> management «»» celebrated  yeiitei 
dnv bv th* first nppearan?-. of  bthel  Hop- I 
lcin«    daueher   oi- the   late   Col.   Jean   D. 
Hopkins, thu man who paved the way tor 
thx    modern    vaudeville    suga    and    Ford , 
1nkes       \*  If this  were  no:   enough.   Lieut. 
Tohn' Philip   HourtT>   sixty-third    birthday 
will be ubs»r*eir t.>  in.-, and the manage- will   be  v]>£»rTm   i..   lay, nnu   uu> <i«uw>- < 
inert wfrrpresent him with a r>ni:- ol wlK 
standards* 

Th" "Jack o' Lantern" girls wtll hold an 
olert'on of their own to day, though the 
result will not be announced from tim 
st,-cc of the Olo-be or any other theatre. 
The Klrln In Fred Stone's company wl.l 
oast their ballot* to decide v. no will be the 
press agent from their own ranks. «o It 
really will not mattor who i» elected 
Mayor. 

Lieut. John I'hilip Sousa has a birth- 
day to-day. Which means a double 
celebration at the Hippodrome, where, 
since the March King joined Charles 
Dillinghain's organization, his birthday 
ba.1 been a day of joy and gladness. 
To-duy he is at the Great Lakes training 
station with his :.8ll-piee.e naval band. 
But the "Hip" organization hasn't for- 
gotten. The 1,174 employes sent him a 
niilit.'.ry kit containing everything that 
a lieutenant could possibly nuke use of. 

Sousa Spurs Liberty Bond Sale in Wash- 
ington (D. C.) Concerts 

WASHINGTON, I). C, Oct. 13.—Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa and his band of 250 
from the Great Lakes training camp 
have been giving concerts to stimulate 
the sale of Liberty Bonds. Four con- 
certs were given in one day, at the Navy 
Yard, on the steps of the Treasury 
Building, in the District Government 
Building. Secretary Daniels was pres- 
ent at several of the concerts and at the 
one held in the Navy Yard he made an 
address to the employees there.   W. H. 

WHAT ORGANISTS AND 
CHOIRS ARE DOING 

DINNER TO CELEBRATE EDUARDO 

MARZO'S JUBILEE. 

Harking Half-Century of Musical 
Work — Services and Recitals — 
—Guild Notes. 

There  will  be  n   notable  gathering  of 
phurchmen   and   musicians  at   the   Wal- 
dorf-Astoria on  Wednesday, when a din- 
tior will be given  iii  recognition of the 
pompletlon   by   Eduardo   Marzo   or   fifty 
years of musical  work  in  this  country. 
The committee, in charge of the affair is 
tnade tip as follows: 

Tit. n<w. MRI-. James SI. Medean, lit. RPT 
fctgtr. Francis II. Wall, ltev. .lamca B. Curry, 
Rev. Jobn i". Brady, Wm. I*. u'Cunnor, i lias. 
H. Ditson, llurrv K. Tremalne, A. F Ad-imh, 
W. I.. Cogblll, Walter Danjrosch, Victor lier- 
l"ii, Lieut, .lojui Philip SoUHfl, Homer N. Bart- 
I'M, Ciifloril DemaiUll, flrsus Knelsol, alexao- 
e. I.ainlierl, Da rid BispbSIU, T. Tertlns Noble, 
p . Christopher Marks. Gomoi. Antoalo Stella, 
M I)., Jobs .1. Frcschi, Cotnm. Qnillo llatti- 
Casassa. Cav. Enrico Seognamlllo, Agouti no de 
Btasst, Henry 1'.. Kreubiel, 1. M. Prlaiilx, Addt- 
•"ii v.  Andrews, Louis u. Dressier, 

Mr.   Marzo   came   to   this   country   in 
1&67, touring first as a   pianist.     He.  then 
took up ihe work >f accompanying 
lingers, a profession fo which he was 
peculiarly well fitted, and ho soon was 
engaged to tour the country with Qaz- 
raniga. Jitter he went on tour with 
T'alti, Mario, Annie Ijouiso Carey, and 
Carreno. Tours with De Mtirska, Tiot- 
jens, and others followed. Then Mr. 
Marzo settled In this city, becoming or- 
gantst and choirmaster of the Roman 
Catholic Church of St. Agnes, which 
soon became widely known for its music. 
Here, too, he began the composing of 
ri ligious music, in which ho met with 
great success. Mr. Marzo's activities 
nlso became pronounced in tho teaching 
line, in which he. has had a large fol- 
lowing for many years. His "Art of 

■* ocalization" is still widely used by mu- 
iii- teachers His creative talents have 
brought Into being some of the best mti- 
HC of the Roman Catholic and Protest- 
Mil churches. Perhaps his best known 
tvorks are the nine masses he has writ- 
ten; his cantatas, anthems, and Te De- 
nnis have also been widely used, as have 
DIBO his motets. He has written many or- 
chestral works also. Mr. Marzo has just 
completed a new mass, constructed in 
compliance, with the requirements of the 
Motu Proprto, Which is about to he pub- 
lished by Fischer. 

An unusual compliment has been paid 
to Mr. Marzo by the New York Public 
Library, which has collected his compo- 
sitions and had them bound together, 
some twenty volumes—and no one who 
Si es him to-day will doubt that he will 
add greatly to his already Ions list of 
original works, some 500, if we mistake 
not. Mr. Marzo is a Knight of the 
frown of Italy, Papal Knight of the 
Ciolden Spur of St. Sylvester, a member 
of the Academy of Ste. Cecelia at Home, 
©ne of tho founders of the American 
Guild of Organists: one of the governors 
Of the Musicians Club of this city; and 
P member of the Bohemians and of the 
Si. Wilfred Club. He is also a member 

i ©! the faculty of Mount St. Vincent oil 
the Hudson, and organist and ohoirmas- 
t( r of the Church of the  iloly Name. 

Two   p««.:*-i-   «"■ 

SOUSA 18 SIXTY-THREE. 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa, U. 8. N.. 

is sixty-three years young to-day. 
Although he Is now stationed at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Camp in 
Illinois, the birthday won't be over- 
looked In New York. Hi* friends at 
the Hippodrome, where his band 
played so long, have sent him a kit 
containing numerous things a naval 
officer needa In it is a mustasehe 
cuj>. but no ahavlngji 

Lieut."John  Philip  Sousa's  new Lib- 
erty   Loan   march   brought   tho   Hippo- 
drome's Liberty day audience to its feet 
yesterday   when   it  was   Introduced   by 
the  drummer  girls  in  Charles  Dilling- 
hani's   new   historical-patriotic   tableau, 
"The Lind  of Liberty."    At  both  per-   . 
formahees Lillian Russell addressed the   ? 
audiences and obtained subscriptions of i i 
over sl-JO.nmi.    The Wggbst single sub-ll 
BCiiptlon   handed   to   Miss   Russell   was   W 

one   for   $10,000   from   Afrs 
liatss, John   w, 

fll ISS GERTRUDE M'CARTHY. TSA- 
belle Hohins, Isabelle Gilmore, 

Elizabeth Hoyt and Mardo Peck and 
Alice Cndahy have been appointed a 
committee to supervise arrangement." 
for the reception to be accorded Lieu- 
tcnant John T'hilip Sousa when he 
appears to lend the Oreat Lakes 
Naval Training Rand in their concert 
in Medlnah Temple Saturday after- 
noon and evening. Tho proceeds of 
the   affair are   to   be  donated   to   th- 

used    »y    '   uherty bonds, purchase of ltoerty 
•...V   LOOP. 

WANTS  BANJOSj' FOR SOLDIERS. 

Lieutenant Sousa Will Forward Any 
Kind of Music Producer to France. 
Harmonicas, banjos, ukuleles, pianos or 

p.ny   instrument    from   which    music   is 
produced is now in me.-,t demand, accord- 
,      ,„ ucuftnant John Philip Sousa, who 
Issued  an   ap."ai   yesterday   tor   Instru- 
ments   In   Rood  condition   which   may  b( 
Sent overseas to the boys In the trenches. 

I,,,!, having them  wi I send them 
to  Lieutenant  Sousa,   No.  1   West   PWrty- 
foi.r.l,  street,  they  will  he forwarded at 
the earliest dale  possible. 

8Band&yMnllghi The 
did   enteitiilHineii 
to   a   crowded    house    ■ -   • 
Sandy Creek, N   *•• 
Almost  a  steal Ol 

prom 

lohn   PhilH 

-I'M. 

llu 

John Philip Sousa. who patriotically 
■ ive  in- valuable concert contracts to 
lake   a  commission  as  Lieutenant  In 
the  U    B.  Navy, his duties being the 
leadership of the Band of the United 

•abl  stales Navy, lias written H little bit or 
verse,   to  which   his   former   earning 
eariucity  Rives pertinence. 

■I joined the Beierrm on the thirteenth of Mar. 
•I  gave ni> mv    b»no. aid .> thonwnid 0*t na>. 
"A  dollar a nxnt.h ■;» mv QoferWDsnt ]*y. 
"My Clod!    IIJ>V the money roJIs in.' 

Lieut. Sousa wrote the lines during 
his recent, visit to New York, when he 
brought his new band to the Hippo- 
drome. 

. U.Ut John P»H^*?«KhrSoio£ 
Urth of his family to Jgf*Jffl£w, 
fensign James Bowers. * broth*r:,r" thei- 
rs in the navy; George Sousa. a brother 
Is in the marine corps, and L«ut. Lenox 
!ohr, another relative, is in the en 

er corps. «**•)   m 
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A Day of Dedication, 
Ms is Liberty Day. 
It has been so proclaimed by the president of the United States, and 

throughout the land it will be observed as a public holiday, with great patriotic 
gatherings, with parades, with martial music. Here in St. Louis the municipal 
offices will be closed at noon. Sousa's band will give an open-air concert on 
Twelfth street this afternoon, and a great Liberty mass meeting will be held 
there, preceded by a military and civic procession. In the evening i n )ther mass 
meeting will be held at the Coliseum where Sousa's bandwjlU»e heard again. 
Foi five minutes, from 3 to 3:05 p. m., all trrfWU will be" suspended, the exact 
time to be announced by the firing of 300 flag bombs from the roofs of down- 
town skyscrapers. 

What is it all about? Why all this fuss and confusion? Why call this 
Liberty Day? Are not all days liberty days in America? Have we not had 365 
liberty days every year for ages and ages—so long that we have to look into the 
histories for the date of their beginning? What does liberty mean to us? The 
sun rises and sets. The moon and the stars shine benignantly upon us. The 
flowers bloom, the birds sing, the harvest ripens. So with liberty. It is as freely 
and as constantly ours as the resources of nature. We breathe it as we do the air, 
unconscious of its presence, unconscious that it sustains us. Why disturb the 
routine of our lives with the blast of trumpets and the boom of bomts? Why 
distract us from the pursuit of dollars with meaningless appeals for needless 
ends?   Liberty is ours—why war for what we have, and cannot lose? 

c±.u*»a ,,rv,0"in the hollow Lotos-land woulo. live." 

SOUSA HEXDS 
NEW OPERA 

COMPANY 1 

SOCIETY PEOPLE BACK MOVEMENT 

With John Philip Sousa as president, 
Raymond Hitchcock as treasurer, and De- 
Wolf Hopper as head of the Board of 
Trustees, the Commonwealth Opera Com- 
pany last Monday applied for a charter 
at Albany, through Harry Sachs Rech- 
heimer,  tlie theatrical attorney. 

Back <>f these important theatrical men 
in the movement, it is reported, there 
arc    many    persons    socially    prominent. 
who do not wish their names to be known 
just  at   present.    These  persons,  it   is  Im- 

plying the  financial  hack 
just at  | 
lieved,   are  sup 
Ing  and   have   persuadei misii   and   the 

of others to go ahead with the formation o 
the  company,  assuring  them  of  full  co 

is   to   lie 

/ 
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arddnt a snooper as 

Ty Cobb Also LIKCS 

Tv   Col.11   ;•: 
lie is a ball player and goes at the 
shooting game just as strenuously as 
he does tfasi tall. Tyrus, with i-:. s. 
[losers, or Cleveland, and -Mm Philip 
Sousa, Jr., owns 6,000 acres of will 
stocked hunting grounds on tho Sa- 
vannah river iii Georgia, and on this 
private preserve Cobb spends a part 
of his vacation. On one excursion 
last winter Cobb and hi:; partners 
bagged 550 quail, 

Jack''Coombs,   one   of   the   wisest 
huslers   baseball   lias  ever  known,   is 
iilsoan ardent shooter and every year 
he gathers a. hunch or ball players to- 
gether   for   an   expedition   in   Maine. 
Eddie Plank, Bill Carrigan, Lew Mo- 

M'arthy.  Sherred Smith,  Herble Pen- 
>eu.   Izzy   Hoffman,   Orvie  overall, 

#Vank   Baker,   CJabby  Cravath,  John 
Henry Wagner, Walter Johnson, Ed 

(Pfeffer, Bob Shawkey, Wilbert Robin- 
iion.  Jack  Dunn,  Joe Cantlllion and 
|k\jlly  Sullivan—all  will  known   n, all 
Mwoball fans—are devotees of hunt- 

■} 

Why Not   For Boston? 
From   the  Sew  York TclcBnipli. 

The "farewell" hnhit is taking strong 
hold  of  Lieut. John  Philip Sousa, and' 
lie is planning t>> say good-bye all ovi r! 
again at the Hippodrome next Sunday I 
night.   OH   that   occasion   he   and   the 
Great Lakes Band will give a hope-to- 
die    farewell     concert   in   aid   of   the 
Christmas Cheer for the Sailors' Fund, 

Several other concerts have been ar- 
ranged for him this week by the Navy 
Department. Thoy will take place in 
Philadelphia, Washington and Haiti- 
more under the auspices of tho Hod 
Cross and the Navy Relief. 

operal ion. 
A meeting of the directors 

held later this week, when the officers 
will he installed and plans will he drawn 
up for (he first season of the new com- 
pany, which is to begin some time in 
December. 

Although nut definitely decided, it is 
practically certnin thai R. II. Burnside, 
of the Hippodrome, will ally himself with 
the organization as advisory stage di- 
rector. C E. LeMassena, editor of Mus- 
ical Advance, will also act in an artistic 
capacity. 

The purpose of the movement, which 
was originated by W. <!. Stewart, resi- 
dent director of the New York Hippo- 
drome, is to establish in this city a com- 
pany which will be owned by the com- 
munity, and which will give the music 
lovers" a chance to hear both grand and 
light    opera   at    a    reasonable   admission 
price. 

derived   from  the  perform- 
to  the  sinking fund, which 

The   profits 
nnces   will g< 

M REVIEW HEARS 

nnces   will   go   to   i lie   uuuug   wuu,   „...^.. 
will  in time he used for the purchase of 
a  site   and   the  erection  of  a  Common- 

THAI in order t" determine whether Dotninick 
I.a Rocca or Aleide N'umez wrote "Tin- Livery 
Stable Blues," a court in Chicago had a jazz 
Land play the number. 

I'M \ I in view "t" this 1) would appear that the 
t. hicago judge- are willing to go to any length 
of personal torture in the interests ol justice. 

THAI now we have the Libert) Loan SOUK "it'1 

us, in the form of a ballad entitled 'That's a 
Mother's Liberty  Loan." 

I'HAT Lieut. Jubjii*41hilip Sousa has also done 
his hit by writing "The Liberty I.nan March," 
which may help some. 

- ■' n   X-   Co.,  Ltd.,   London,  have  oh- 

fill 

How Sousa's "Blue Ridge" Came To Be Written. 
The composition of "Blue Ridge" (sung by Miss 

Florence Ffrench at the Sousa Jackie Rand concert last 
Saturday afternoon and evening at Mcdinah Temple), by 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa was due to a misunderstanding. 
The publisher of Wilbur Nesbit's verses, "Your Flag 
and My Flag," was looking for appropriate music and he 
wrote asking Lieut. Sousa if he would submit a MS. in a 
competition. The distinguished bandmaster wrote music 
to the verses and mailed the manuscript with a letter 
giving his usual terms. The publisher was forced to 
send the music back, as the "prize" he offered was 
$100.00 and half the royalties. Lieut. Sousa then sub- 
stituted for "Your Flag and My Flag" the words of 
"Blue Ridge." 

i/4 
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Lieutenant  Sousa has Written a new I 
Liberty march. 

Mrs. John Philip Sousa is giving excellent aid to the 
soldiers. 

The Tuesday Music Club's membership has grown from 
twelve to fifty in three years. 

Fred C. and Chauncy C. Hand are providing five Penn- 
sylvania cities with the best in music. 

The Metropolitan opens next Monday with "Aida." 
Mrs Julian Edwards entertained in honor of Tamaki 

Miura. 
Rumor has it that Hammerstein is to give opera in Phila- 

-„. _delplua, 

Wealth Opera House. 
-_-• For -the present year the company 

be run on strictly business lines, and will 
confute itself to operas of light character 
which arc generally popular. It is be- 
lieved that the public, when it realizes , 
that the company is primarily a common- 
wealth affair, will immediately rally to 
the support of the movement, and thus 
put it. on a sound footing. 

The work of selecting singers has al- 
ready begun, and the organizers expect 
to open in December. A feature of the 
first season's yvork will be the matinees 
given especially for children, at which 
such works as "Hansel end Gretel,' 
"Pandora" and "Robin Hood" will be 
given. A revival of the Gilbert and Sulli- 
van operas is also planned..^ 

Mr. Stewart, who was formerly director 
of the Castle Square and Stewart Opera 
companies, had at first intended to re- , 
vive the latter organization. But he later 
realized that the only way to supply 
popular demand for reasonably priced 
music was to allow the people to partici- j 
pate in whatever they supported. Hence 
the plan which is now practically com- 

plete   and   ready   for  action. 
Letters to prominent people of New 

lork, asking them to become Founders 
have met with practically unanimous sue-' 
cess. Eaeh Founder ia requested to con- 
tribute one hundred dollars, and they 
will form the nucleus of the larger body 
which will have power to elect an 
honorary hoard of directors, who will de- 
cide the policy of the company in regard 
to productions. 

It is pointed out by the organizer that 
the plan is essentially patriotic, in that 
the people will be given something which 
has hitherto been far out of their reach. 
Music is one of the greatest needs of 
civilized communities, and under this plan 
tt will he yvithin reach of the poorest. It 
is expected to do much for the fosterin" 
of a national art spirit, and the organ^ 
izers are confident that many native com- 
posers and singers will he' brought out 
under ideal conditions for a proper hear- 
ing. 

All singers, will be given every consid- 
eration and a fair and impartial hearing. 
One of the privileges of the founders will 
be to attend these hearings and pass on 
tho merits of the artists. 

All the details of the campaign will be 
decided upon at the directors' meeting, 
when the officers will be installed 
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Unless we  miss our guess,   Lieutenant  John 
Philip Sousa will soon be at war with himseli 
for the Great Lakes Hand is doing really magnifi- 
cent work and already becoming a factor of the 
kind which made the Sousa Band famous all over 
the world.    This band he disbanded when called 
to take command of the music at the Great Lakes 
Station.   Concerning his new appointment, Sousa. 
Lieutenant, U. S. A., wrote the following lines: 

1 joined the Reserves on the thirteenth of May. 
I gave up my band and a thousand per day, 
A dollar a month is my government pay; 

My God; how the money rolls in.    _ 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 

Lieut. U. s. X. 
However, Sousa says he is only doing his bit 

and bis relinquishment of a large income is his 
pleasure and contribution to his own country, in 
which he was born sixty-three years ago and to 
which he dedicated his famous "Stars and Stripes 
Forever."    This was written years before there 
was any thought of war.    Mr. Sousa's coming to 
the Great Lakes to take command of the band 
(which last -March numbered twenty-eight men 
and  now  numbers three  hundred),  was  due  to 
the insistence of Ensign Bower, who. requested 
by Commander Moffett, to "get in touch'   with 
the Bandmaster asked him to visit the station. 
This resulted in Sousa's becoming so attached to 
the work that he voluntarily gave up all his own 
activities to become permanently associated with 
the government.    No one will deny that Sousa s 
hypnotic music and his "Jackie"  Band have m- 
soired  thousands  of  recruits. 

1 *   *   * 
—"Lieutenant John Philip Sousa (of imperishable 

fame as th# "March   King" of the world), like 
leaser  mortals,  possesses   a  digestive  apparatus 
which has idiosyncracies all its own.    One is an 
aversion to radishes, another to corn on the coh. 
Mr   Sousa himself likes both radishes and corn 
on  the  cob.     Needless  to  say   that  he   and  his 
digestive    apparatus    are    quite    frequently    at 
variance     Mrs. Sousa (the most important mem- 
ber   of   the   Sousa   household),   is  an   amateur 
gardener   of   no   mean   achievement,   and   takes 
immense pride in the vegetables raised under her 
own supervision.   They erne a bit steep in price, 
but  the  satisfaction  gained   from  seeing  things 
grow   compensates   for   the   cost   oi   production. 
One day this summer during a brief respite from 
duty   snatched between the engagements at Wil- 
low   Grove   and   the   Great    Lakes,   Lieutenant 
S«,usa  figured   that   as   the   Sousa  radishes  had 

brought in. and this he computed came to about 

eleven dollars an car. Deciding that anything 
so expensive must have qualities not common to 
the garden or field variety, he ate of the corn 
grown by Mrs. Sousa. . . . And now to the 
original cost of production and under-earth 
charges must be added the visits of the doctor, 
who'recommended a peach diet. This, too. Airs 
Sousa could, to an extent, supply, for a beautiful 
peach tree bore just one exquisite specimen, and 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa. 
( Photo by  Mutzeni'.) 

it was carefully wrapped in cotton wool and taken 
to the bedside of the famous composer. But 
everyone carefully refrains from mentioning 
peaches to the creator of the great national 
march, "The Stars and Stripes," for he was heard 
to remark that the cost of this peach only the 
aneels know, and they won't tell. 

6 *   *   ♦ 
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.JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

mm       » 
SOUSA'S   IA/.MAIllM 

Of all the patriotic lures 
And stirring propaganda 

palm we readily award 
To Sousa's Jackie Banda. 

They play with such abandon 
That they agitate our heaius. 

What slacker can resist the jaz 
Of Sousa's; Jazmarines? 

STAG in CHICAGO TRIBUNE. 

/ 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, the eminent American musical composer and 
hand-master, whose famous marches are enjoying an even increased 
popularity in these martial times, was hum at the Capital in 1854. 
He conducted the U. S. Marine Corps band from ISSO to 1892, and 
during the Spanish-American War was appointed Honorary Musical 
Director of the Sixth Army Corps. 

He has composed innumerable marches and operas which have at- 
tained to almost world-wide popularity. His best known marches in- 
clude "Washington Post," "The Stars and Stripes Forever," "El 
Capitan," "King Cotton," "America First" and "The Boy Scouts." 
lli> chief operas are "The Smugglers," "Queen of Hearts," "El Capi- 
tan," "The American Maid," and "The bride-Elect." 

He is the only American to receive the Victorian Order ( England) ; 
he also received the Grand Diploma of Honor of the Academy of 
Hainault ( Belgium) ; was decorated by the French Government with 
the Palms of the Academy, and also made an Officer of Public In- 
struction. 

lie organized the well-known "Sousa's Band." in 1892, and travelled 
the civilized world with it as its conductor. 

Mr. Sousa's hobbies are shooting and riding, and he is an honored 
and popular member of various Masonic bodies, societies, and clubs 
here and abroad. 

His home, Sands Point, is at Port Washington, long Island, N. Y. 
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Sousa Writes Liberty Loan March 

LIEUT. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA teem* determine to out- 
do the Huns  in a aew campaign of terrlbleness.     "r 

wants all oar soldiei pped with ukuleles'. j 

l.ieut. John Philip s§misaji- latest patriotic musical con- 
tribution is entitled "Lffierty Loan March," and it has all 
the old time swing and melodic interest of the other famous 
Sousa marches. 
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Men at Fort Sheridan Hear 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra 

Frederick Stock has played to many an audience, but 
never, 1 think, to such a one as gathered to hear the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra at the Fort Sheridan 
Training Camp last Sunday evening. Three thousand 
seats had been placed in the big gymnasium, but they 
proved insufficient and the overflow crowded into aisles 
and corners. Sunday is visiting day at the camp and 
there were many mothers, wives, and sweethearts seated 
among the khaki-clad boys. 

It is said that Colonel Ryan, in conversation with 
some friends, expressed the opinion that it would be 
"rather nice for the boys." if the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra could go out to Fort Sheridan and give a 
concert. Someone who thought the thing a joke carried 
the suggestion to Mr. Stock, but neither he nor the 
management of the orchestra saw anything absurd in 
the suggestion, and they immediately made arrange- 
ments to send the entire orchestra to the camp. Such 
a thing has never happened before in the history of 
symphony orchestras or of American soldiers. 

Any presentation of the "Star Spangled Banner1 in 
these days is enough to stir the hearts of those who 
listen; what then can be said when it is played by 
"the First Orchestra" to an audience of three thousand 
of the finest flower of American manhood, standing 
gravely at attention, right hand at salute, eyes fixed 
iition the orchestra leader. Those of us who were in 
the audience but not of the camp will not soon forget it. 

Following the anthem came the majestic overture to 
"Rienzi," which had opened the Chicago Symphony 
season the week before. One movement ("By the 
Brook"), from the Beethoven Pastoral Symphony and 
the Rimsky-Korsakow "Capriceio Espagnol" were beau- 
tifully given. The Meditation from "Thais." with violin 
obligato by Mr. Weisbach, so pleased the candidates 
that it was perforce repeated, and this was also the 
case in the Berceuse from the Godard "Jocelyn" Suite, 
the 'cello obligato of which was furnished by Mr. 
Steindel. 

The Glazounow Concert Waltz is fascinating music 
and this particular audience liked it very much, and 
was not at all backward about saying so. Mr. Stock 
had been looking particularly pleasant all evening, and 
his smile deepened as he turned to acknowledge the 
whole-hearted applause. 

"I will show you," said he, "that  we c 
American kind." 

And thereupon the orchestra broke int 
rhythm of Sousa's "American Patrol." 
not wait fortf—trs be finished before voicing approval, 
and whistles and cheers (I believe "cheers" is the word 
always employed, although "yells" more closely ap- 
proaches the truth), greeted the interpolated "Colum- 
bia, the Gem of the Ocean," "Dixie," and "Yankee 
Doodle." Mr. Stock fairly radiated pleasure as he called 
out, "That's the stuff!" 

Tschaikowsky's "Marche Slav" completed the pro- 
gram, and the audience would fain have had more, but 
the inexorable time schedule of the Xorthwestern 
Railroad hurried the orchestra away. 

The boys had just spent a week in the trenches, 
where if the bullets were not real, the mud and rain 
and cold and sleepless nights on watch were far from 
being mere imitations. From that sort of thing to the 
esthetic beauty of the Sunday evening program is a 
far cry, but coming as a sort of anti-climax to a week 
of physical strain it was so much the more appreciated. 
It was a gracious and kindly thing that Mr. Stock and 
his men did, one that will not soon be forgotten. 

A. Q. S. 

also do the 

the stirring 
he boys  did 
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Marzo's Fifty Years in New York 

A banquet will be given at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel 
on November; o Eduardo Mar™, in recognition of fifty 
years  of  musical  work  in  America.     Mr. Marzo is weft few: 'ffir&Kcafi* — 
Coghill, Walter Damroach, Vic tor He?r\ i • , 1,a'!,s> % L 

Sous,. Homei N. Bartlett, CliffordDemS^J' r
[u'1"' J° ■", Philip 

amrrT I-mbert, David  Bispbam, T  ! v n""n,vn?    Alex" 
Marks, Srmtn."Antonio StellaM   I)    I M,',  r  & Ul.rls*°Pher 
Gtlilio Gatti-Casam, Cav. E ir' , SCOB . mil k 1',rescl'V CSmni- 
Menrv E. Krehbiel I M PriauN ' \ V1 ' '• Aff?»tmo de Biasi, R.  Dresser ^ruiulx,  Addison   F,  Andrews and Louis 

Sojasajjfis written a Liberty Bond March. 
Frieda Hempel will sing "The Star Spangled Banner" at 

Providence. 
Margarete  Matzenauer  opened  the   San   Diego  Amphion 

Club season. 

f Aventy-two boxes have been re-l 
served for society folk at the Sousa 
band coDcart at trie armory Friday 

fa t^^  sa^ 
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TETS TO LEAD 
NAVY PARADE 

I Four Survivors of State's Civil 
War Quota Get Front 

Rank. 

ton    .boulevard. 
o'clock. 

Saturday 

kits 

at     l:aO 

'Ti 

b\ 

Mothers   of   Fighters   Also   to 
Have Place in Recruiting 

Pageant Saturday. 
In vivid contrast to the united 

and single-purposed nation of to- 
day, the four surviving members of 
Michigan's naval quota in the war 
of 1861-1805 Will be in the fore- 
front of marchers in the greatest 
patriotic and military street pa- 
geant, Saturday, to quicken enlist- 
ment, from Detroit In the I'nited 
States navy. 

S B. DlXOtt, 63 Brady sereet. 
Alexander H. McWMllam* 85 Mar.- 
ton court; .lonn U Jowls. 132 
L\ mnionwe«U" avtnue. and Henri 
B Dea««Tw» Trumhull avenue, are 
u,e only living veterans of that 
war of 57 veiirs fatso from Michigan, 
io far as is known. They are 
members of the Michigan A*wcla- 
tion of Naval veteiuns. and rvs- 
|i„" promised to march In the 
parade. 

Will   He    in    Klrnt    line. 
Enslan  ColeJmao,   In   charge  of 

reorultfnf, assigned them to the first 
UDAnether interesting feature of the 
parade "ill he appearance of many 
many of Detrolts "war mothers — 
mStUers of the city's sons active y 

.J'la d or Who have fallen. In 
the war for liberty and humanity 
.,!,,««  the  seas. 
* The Woman's N'avflJ Servlee leaaue 
hii undertaken to sponsor ar- 
V'tneeircentM Tor" "war mothers 
MUtir tpttlOT, and a*» that ill 

Uo Will march. "»*»»>« 
il;   theisook  building, on Washlng- 

Heorull*    lo    liet 
Beginning Tuesday morning 

every Teemit. enlistejd at navy 
headquarters, i« L OrlswOld street, 
will receive a "bachelor kit," pre- 
pared by members of Ijadies' Cir- 
<lc,  No.   27,  of  the   O.   A.   R. 

The kit contains sewing materials, 
a toothbrush, paste. buttons and 
other n«0easitles and aids to a 
bachelor's   comfort. 

The first two days of Ine re- 
crultlng "drive." Monday and Tues- 
day, were productive of about 40 
enlistments. 13 of which were ac- 
cepted  Monday,   and  27  Tuesday. 

The campaign, nation-wide, and 
designed to add 20.000 men to the 
navy will be pursued in Detroit 
for about one month, and many 
features intended to awaken new 
enthusiasm for "the colors" have 
been   planned. 

SoOSSi (o  Aid  Drive. 
Marine Lieutenant John Philip 

Sousa Will come to the city for 
a woek with his- famous baud of 
260 pieces from the (Ireat Lakes 
Nasal Training station, near Chi- 
cago, and will give concerts on 
the streets daily for a week or 
10 days. Free evening concerts 
also  probably  will   be arranged. 

The datn of Sousa's arrival has 
not   been   set,   but   it   will   be   next 
WHairy liauder. Inimitable Scotch 
comedian and linger, who will ap- 
pear   in   the   Y.   St.   C.   A.   buildn in the Y. - 
Sunday afternoon, November 11, 
probably will be the principal flguw 
at a creRt recruiting rally to b' 
held   in   the  armory   that   night. 

J{j~£^ l I   i / C>€o 
/ 
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-i-     -r      +    . •    1 The largest musical military organi- 
zation in the country is said to be the 
band at the Great "Lakes Naval Train- 
ing camp. The band is composed of 
sis separate band.--, each complete in 
it.crir Its members are regularly eo« 
listed in the I'ni^ed States Navy. Last 
May tli" organ! atlon bewail to attract 
v ide attention pjy its concerts at pa- 
triotic   rallies   and   it   interested   John 

7 
Sousa. who for off 

t 

Detroiters Join in Vast Dem- 
onstration to Promote Re- 

cruiting of 20,000. 

Detroit has never seen a parade 
Birch as is scheduled to start this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock when thou- 
sands will march for the navy. The 
parade ends the first week's activi- 
ties in the interest of recruiting De- 
troit's uuota or the 20.000 needed to 

I man   United States  vessels. 
tlen. C. W. Harrah. grand marshal, 

I has secured the co-operation of ail 
civic and military organizations in 
the citv. More than BOO school chil- 
dren will participate, nozens of 
fraternal organizations will inarch; 
there will be large delegation^ from 

"when Mlseee Irene Pohoral and 
Freda Haas appear in this after- 
noon's procession it will be the first 
time a girl sailor has ever marched 
in a parade. Both young women 
are enlisted as yeomen and for the 
duration of the war. They are In 
clerical positions at the navy re- 
cruiting station. 

Among the marchers will be the 
only four living Michigan mrvWon 
of the civil war navy and 25 Bel- 
gian refugees, several of them oh - 
dren whose parents have been kill- 
ed in the war. The Michigan state 
troops will he in line, also a squad 
,,f  -allots from   the  river  patrol. 

The parade will form at High 
street and Woodward avenue. 

John  PRIUP   Sousa   and   his   navy 
band wil be V the city for several 
avs  next week To give concerts In 

I behalf of thejwrul_tlng_campalgn. 

UAJS ]h S. AJW FNAI Aain 

.a while voluntarly as- 
sisted  Captain  Moffstt.  the  creator 
the    band    in    constructing   the   great 
musical body.    He  is now a UMtMUt 
5£  has  disbanded  his  own   band and 
canceled   his   engagements   and   is   oe   , 
voting  all  of his  time  to  the  develop, 
merit of the Great Lakes organization. 
Hundreds of  musicians from all parts;, 
Of the  United  States  have  applied  for, 
enlistment and the'heads of the organi- 
zation have  the Pick  of the 'and. 

The band has. received many exprM 
Btons  of   praise' for   its   ^"f?* «£ 
thusiasm  of   youth,  and   can  o^march 
any   similar   organization   of   its   kind, 
in  the world. 

7* 
COMMUNITY OPERA. 

At  the Lambs  Club  Sunday  is  ex- 
pected to be a meeting for the placing 
afoot of a movement for opera along 
American lines.   Attending the meet- 
ing are announced John PhiW^Sousa^ 
Raymond Hitchcock. DeWoItriogpe. 
r F T e Massena. editor of    l ne MUSI 
cal Advance"and William G  Stewart, 
staffe director of the Hippodrome. 

The Plan is to promote a season of 
the better known light operas in a New 
York theatre, to -be secured, with the 
Tenture made co-operative .through 
community subscriptions. J* g 
profits reverting to those subscribing. 

I: <) 

1 
have In common vfW-'1 •*•••  - 

Lieut. John EWilpsoijsa, the director 
| of the Great Lakes naval training sta- 
tion   band,  has   produced   "The   Liberty 
March"  which  ia  to  be  offered  as  the 

\   marching tune of the war. There is an 
,   opening for a writer of words. 
,       Lieutenant  Sousa  caught  the  insplr- 
,  ation for the tune at dinner. He jotted 

the air down on his cuff and then went 
, to his room, where he worked all night 
t on the composition.    The next morning 
i at  5  o'clock   he  went  to  bed.  but  he 
l had th* i>»r nf ttjr Liberty March dowri 
1 alrpaper.    It will  be   played   in   tin 
Wbe'ty bond rallies in the East. 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Famous   Bandmaster  Who   Is 
Lieutenant in  Naval  Reserve. 

John Philip Sousa, the famous band 1 
leader, is a lieutenant in the naval rp-' 
serve and is now engaged in training 
bands for t'.ic American forces. 

SOUSA'S MILITARY BAND 
WILL PLAY AT NAVAL BALL 

AT THE ARCADIA TONIGHT 
Wife of Governor Will  Be Among 

Patronesses nt Benefit for Naval 
Recruiting  Station. 

Bousa's   Great   bakes   Military   Ran.". 
land a score of young society Ktrbj clad 
in the dross of the yeomen will he the 
i'eature of the liiK naval hall to be giver 

let the Arcadia Dancing Academy, *>ii 
Olive street, tor the benefit of the Naval 
Recruiting Station In St. Louis uus eve 

The hand was brought to St. Louis b> 
the Liberty Loan organization to par- 
ticipate In the hljr Liberty Hay revival 
ot yesterday, and w;.s the feature of tne 
big liberiv meeting at t'no Coliseum. 

At the request Of Joseph J. O'Neill, a 
naval auxiliary officer in charge oi the 
arrangements f.>r the affair, the consent 
of Capt. W, A. Moffett, commandant <>t 
the Great Lakes Training Station, was 
secured for the band to remain. 

The members of the lntcisoronty 
Council, Miss Rosalie Robinson presi- 
dent, Misses Ruth tlarkness, Harriet 
Logan, Ella Louise Link will sell tluwers 
which have been contributed by the flor- 
ists of St. Louis. 

Miss Alice Martin wiil have charge <>l 
the dancing solos Which will be pre- 
sented by members of her danclns class, 
and John Conrad will have charge ot 
the vocal par: of the program. 

Col. C A Murray, commandant at 
Jefferson Barracks, and his entire start, 
will occupy <me box. Capt. B. A. 
Krooks, conim.ndant of the .Naval Re- 
cruiting Station, Mr. and Mrs. LiOUia J. 
Brooks and Capt. Fred M. Balick, cm-, 
mander of the St. Louis Marine corps, 
will oc.upy another box. .Mrs. Fred- 
crick D. Gardner, wife of the governor 
of Missouri, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. P, O. Watts and other friends, will 
be occupants of a box. 

The ball promises to be one ot the 
smartest military affairs held in bt 
Louis duriiiK the early fall season. An 
i.nusaally large attendance is expected 

The Nava! Recruiting Station at St. 
Louis has been one of the most active 
of anv Cities of the I'nlted States, al- 
though an Inland town, and the pa- 
triotic citizens of St. Louis are urfe'ed 
to give those in charge their support in 
•his big entertalnmi nt. 

The Great Lakes Band will give an 
cpen-air concert at noon today at Sixth 
and St. Charles streets, when a vigor- 
ous campaign for recruits wiil be inau- 
gurated. ... 

The patronesses who will receive with 
die officers of the Naval Recruiting Sta- 
tion are: M".-dames F. D. Gardner, 
Louis J. Brooks. J. I». Dana, J. Harri- 
son Hteedman, 1). R. Calhoun, J. D. Fil- 
ley, Howard Renolst. George Von Schra- 
der, Theodore Benoist. George Neidring- 
haus, John O'Fallen Uelany. A. B. Lam- 
bert, walker Hill, George Simmons, B. 
F.   Rush   and   Claude   L.   Matthews. 

.yivwoslCVKI/r TO SPEAK 

, o nice a big ilil|a I in — iml   _JJ^ 1f 

WANTS DRAFT  OF ARMY MUSICIANS 
Elisabeth Marbury Believeg There I *'on. thpy ou*ht t0 he,n the sP»!,t of th 

......_ * mm army.    For instance, a m-        ho play 
Should Be No Waste of Mu- 

sical Taleut. 

WILL      FORM      CAMP      BANDS 

Any man with a gift for bringing mel- 
ody out of a saxophone or a talent for , 

'umpah-umpali"    isn't   going  to   be to 

vocation 
1'liged to 
*>B ("imp 

swallowed up by the draft, if the mu- 
sical plans of Elisabeth Marbury go. 
through, as they have every likelihood 
of doing. 

Por Miss Marbury believes that where 
there are so many men in the army 
camps throughout the country, there 
must be a few musicians. And these 
she hopes to mobilize by a little draft 
of her own. 

"With John Philip Sousa leading the 
movement for music in the Navy," sh» 
explnined yesterday, "we feel that some- 
thing should be done for the army. 

"Now 1 am nothing if not patriotic, so 
it occurred to me that by bringing to- 
gether all the musicians who have been 
called by the draft or who are ou the 
draft list, we would hnve enough men 
to form a big organization with branches 
in all parts of the country. 

"lrank Tours, who is one of the most 
capable conductors in the country, is 
helping me in this. He is going to find 
out all the members of the Musicians' 
Union who are in the National Army. 

"The hands will be at the call of the 
War Department and will be ready to 
furnish music for any public occasion. 
Besides their usefulness in giving recrea- 

the cornet may follow his 
in   the   army,   and   not   b 
go to work at baking bread 
kitchen. 

"And the best thing about i \R. 

will be that there won't be a man in 
them who will refuse to piay 'The Star 
Spangled Banner.' " 

The nucleus of the organization has 
already been formed and will play at the 
Hippodrome next Sunday night at the 
benefit for the families of the men who 
went down on the Antilles. Frank Tours 
will lead them. It is known as the 
"Wake  Up America"  Band. 

In the meanwhile Miss Marbury is go- 
ing to do her best, to see that there are 
no "mute, inglorious" Percy (iraiugen 
in the army who are not going to get a 
chance to play for their country. 

i >' i ^ 
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John Philip Sons.'. 

will 
The 

John  Philip Sousa. one of the  moB 
celebrated   of   American   bandmasters, 
and   known  throughout  the  world 
a composer of military marches. 
begin his sixty-second >.■ ar tod > 
distinguished   musician   Is a  nativeOL 
Washington,   and   began   ^musical; 
career in the capital city of  the  I ;" 
ted  States.     He has been a  conductoi 

ifor   forty-four     years,     w Inning that 
'eminence at  the tender age of sevei. 

haVe  become  great as »,"sul;U^ll
h 

trainlng   began   while   he  was still  a 
child,    lie was only eleven, when h< 
n,ado his public debut as a vloltnso- 
loist.   At fifteen ho was teaching har- 

umy to his elders.      When    Offen- 
Sach   made  his   tonr   of   America   in 

: 1S7G. vuung Bousa was one of the first 
'violins in his orchestra.    Alter several 
j vears of travel as conductor for vari- 
ous theatrical and operatic companies 
ho was appointed In   1880   he leader 
of the band of the i'nlted states Ma- 
rine   Corps,   the   national   band.      He 
held   that   position   for   twelve   years. 
serving under Presidents Hayes. Gar- 
Held   Arthur. Cleveland and Harrison. 
In  1S92  he  reeisued  from  the service 
Of   Uncle   Sam   to  organise   the   Sousa 
band,  which speedily  became  known 

las  the   foremost   organization   of   its 
kind  in  North  America.    Mr.   Sousa 
has   travelled   nearly   half   a    a.ilium 

i miles   with   his   band,   and   has   made 
several   tours  of   Europe  as   well  as 

.I dozens   of   trips   through   the   United 
I States and Canada, giving «<"»»«?» 
1 „u»re  than  a  thousand  cities.     While 

In England he appeared twice by royal 
command   before   King   Edward   and 
Queen Alexandra, and received froic. 
the   Hngliah   monarch   ♦*-   decoration 
of the  Victorian  order.    He  has  also 
beet, the recipient ofb/mors from tho 
Trench and Beljtoit-fovernments. 

ST. CHARLES STREET PACKED 
TO HEAR SOUSA'S NAVAL HAND 

Speaker,    Seeking    Recruits,    Dele- 
gates  Musicians to Play  Amer- 
ican Airs on Kaiser's Doorstep. 

St. Charles street, between Broad- 
way  and   Sixth   street,  was  jammed 
during   the   noon   hour   today   and 
traffic   had,   to   go   around,   because 
Sousa's      Naval      Training      Station 
Band   was    playing  for   recruits   for 
the United States Navy and the Brit- 
ish-Canadian    Recruiting   Mission. 

Charles M. Hay, speaking for tho 
local navy recruiting station, dele- 
gated the band to go to Berlin at'd 
rlay "Yankee Doodle." -'Dixie" and 
the "Star-Spangled Banner" on the 
Kaiser's front steps. 

.1. P. Tuylor of the British-Cana- 
dian mission criticised the crowd 
for not showing proper respect for 
the colors by uncovering when they 
passed. He said the color-bearer of 
the bai'.d, as it marched through the 
streets, had constantly to remind 
civilians to remove their hats. 
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W^V\l 0 ' i\r\ 
Th*;" oratorio  Socle*  Jf^^n of 

■The   Bt^r-8^*"«««o»,    Krhart.   Smith, 
by   Messrs. *  TO%. army 

I 

CELEBRATES JUBILEE WEEK. 

Novelties     Interpolated     at     the 
Hippodrome. 

I asl   Mondav.   Charles   Dillingliam's 
master spectacle. "Cheer Fp!" be*» 
the celebration of jubilee week at. the 
Hippodrome.  The matinee performance | 
was the LOOOth presentation under Mr. 
Dillingha m's   successful   management, 
and   I he   record   prosperity   which   the 
world's Mgegst playhouse has enjoyed 
during  Ibis  regime gives ample reason 
for    special     festivities.      The    initial 
pageant. "Hip. H'P. Hooray!" was pre- 
sented   4:50   times;   last   years   scenic 
dreadnaught, "The Big Show.   4;>4 per- 
formances,    and    "Cheer    Up.      has 
brought joy to 12" capacity audiences 
so far this year.   EHiring this penoo, 

1 while    the    currant    super-productions 
have   been   making   new   records   and 
have provided extraordinary enjoyment. 
8  series of brilliant Sunday  night per- 
formances arranged at the Hippodrome 
have made, stage history and placed the 
great auditorium in the limelight as a 
big national institution more than any 
other part of its varied activities. 

For Jubilee Week and Election Day 
a series of interesting features and nov- 
elties were interpolated as the colossal 
spectacle was disclosed. A newcomer 
in the cast was Ethel Hopkins, a prjma 
donna, who made her appearance as 
Miss Liberty in a new march written 
by Lieutenant Sousa in the finale of the 
ISousa-Buiaside tableau, "The Land of 
Liberty." All the clowns, comedians, 
elephants and other funmakers also pro- 

■vided extra cheers for the jubilee. 
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i^detyGirlsand Band 
To Aid Big Naval Ball 

MISS ELL* LOUISE LINK *<, twvi 

Sousas Great  Lakes Naval  Band and 
a score of young society girls, clad in 
the dress  of  the  yeomen,  will be fea- 
tures of the big naval ball to be given 
at the Arcadia Dancing Academy, 3517 
Olive street, for the benefit of the naval 
recruiting station in St. Louis, to-night 

The band was brought to St. Louis by 
the  Liberty  Loan organization to par- 
ticipate in the big Liberty Day revival 
yesterday,  and  •*«.« the  feature of th« 

i l,lc   Liberty   revival  at   the   Coliseum. 
i At the request of Joseph J. O'NetU. a 
, naval auxiliary officer m charge Of tne 
1 arrangements for the affair conaent°£ 

I'aDt   W. A. Moffett, commandant of tne, .. 
Great Lukes Training  Station, was Be- 

! cured for the band to remain. 
ttlltl.s WILL BBlili BXOWBM.        I 

I     The   members    of   the    lnter-hororit> 

j Conrad   wiU   have  chargo  of   the  vocal 
'^/'^A^ur^commandantatJef-' 

ferson   Barracks,   and   WB   entire^taf 
will occupy one box. Capt. E. A. Woow. 

I or  ine »i.  " Frederick   D- 
,   ffineT wffe orthe^nor of Mi- 

ouri. accompanied by Mr   «« ^   V 
'   0     Watts   and   other   friend!,,   Win 

S&ttSJta  chargo  their support   In 

! 8g^J6»SSft Swlt. will be 
i '^fffiro'ne—    who  will    rmm 

KUle      Sfl   BenoUt.    George     von 
'schraeder   Tbeodore    Beno.st.    Ueor 
SlSSrininaUli.   Jo»'»   O'Kallon     Dela N,6B    li.nbert.   Walker     Hill,   OeO*e 

immoilV    B.    »•    BuBb.    Claud.* 
atthewe.   
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John{/Philip Sousa's new "Liberty 
Loan" march was played hi the "Land 
of   Liberty"  tableau   in   "Cheer  Up!" 

SHRIMERSTO DISGUISE 
TEMPLE FOR IMITIATION 
Members of Moslem temple. Shrin 

^TrT" see things done on . scale 
Uevor  before  attempt*Jin  Mb    - 
„t    the   ceremonial   Friday    nigm, 

K\t li o'clock   Thursday   nfcW • 

rwSr/J=sa« 

tends" to the "BB1 Wood   «g»*™ 
have   Pleasures   to   boast   about   mr | 
™ to come,   according   to  those, 

> Opposed to be posted.   Bandmaster 
Hun   Philip   Sousa    has   arrange. 

!   sn'eianmnte for IHc occasion   6nd 
Al  Jem a  crack  musical organua .on 

!     -s   ejected   to   offer  some  uovelt.es 
;    that will be n big feature. 

"weather permitting the Shrine p.- 
> rade   Friday   afternoon   will Jbc   the 
i    Snreat in the history of Michigan. 

Jag Record HPM b« 

Sousa Comes Out 
of Whisker Ambush 

■ tired from his t»» « »«.R0meo    and 
after   the   ftjrt   0,

BIld      returned 
JuHeVv minutes later wUnout the fa- twenty minutes la*     w fofty 

£ars. VfJSJSr < mustache.    No. 
he wouldn't say. 

//y^ 

PARADE GETS 40 
ROOKIES IN HOUR 

u What's Your Alibi" Ban= 
ner Brings Results in 

Navy Drive. 
Within an hour after the navy par- 

ndc had passed down Woodward ave- 
nue, Saturday, 40 applicants report- 
ed at the navy recruiting station. 

The parade, which was watched by 
cheering thousands along the line of 
inarch from High street to Jefferson 
avenue, along Woodward avenue, 
ended Detroit's first week of inten- 
sive campaigning to enlist men for 
the navv. This followed a call from 
Secretary of the Navy Daniels for 
20,000 recruits from all over the 
country, and was part of a nation- 
wide effort. With Brig. Gen. Chas. 
W. Harrah. commanding the Michi- 
gan state troops, as grand marshal, 
a squad of mounted police led the 
procession. 

The  streets  were literally a  masa 
of  national  colors,   flying   from   tho 
fronts of business houses, waved by 
hands  along the line of march and 
carried in the parade itself. 

"Doblieaaen"   Sing-. 

At  the end  of    the     parade,  the 
Misses Haas and Tohoral, known in 
Detroifs  sailor  world   as   "Ilobbes*- 
es," the term applied to girl sailors, 
organized  a quintet which  sang pa- 
triotic songs as they  marched  back 
to the  recruiting  station,   101  Gria- 
wold street. 

The second series of big events of 
the navy recruiting campaign will j 
take place the week of Nov. 12, oo 
which date Lieut. John Philip Sousa 
and his band of 300 pieces from tho 
Great Lakes Xaval Training station 
will come to Detroit. At least four | 
patriotic concerts and rallies will be 
conducted by Sousa. 
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TRAPSHOQTERS 
AID RED CROSS 

Three Ambulances for Sen- 

ice in France With Americans. 

The trapshooters of America are 
doing their bit for Uncle Sam. and. al- 
though thev are too busy to talk much 
about what they have done, they are 
maiiing a good job of it. 

Under the leadership of Lieut John 
Philip Sousa the American Amateur 
Trapshooters' Association has started 
a movement which will enable every 
one of the half million trapshooters in 
the United States to contribute- to the 
"Trapshootera of America Ambu.ance 
FUTnis fund is being used to purchase 
ambulances for service in trance with 
the American Army. Five hundred 
trapshootlng clubs have held patriotic 
shoots, and these have netted the rund 
$ This money has been used to pur- 
chase three standard three-quarter, 
toTambulancea. Thej were presenteJ 
to the Medical Department of the] 
United States Army through the 
American Red Cross and accepted by 
the government.   a, this time they are 

** The "ambulances are OMC chassis 
with stan lard Babcock enclosed 
hoilies Each machine is completely 
equipped with medical chests, water 
tanks, warmers, extra tires and spare 
parts.   

»„„ «iu And the Adv.-turns News tn Th« 
Br»SviyV Tim., infresting. reliable and 
p^oBtaUe.   R«d It evary day.   It wUI pay you. 
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The Kansas City War Pageant 

%uj t *f'7 V 

was called "The Drawing of the Sword."    Dr. E. M. Hincr 
  'ed the musical part of the proceedings, and of his activi- 

. , ,   . ties the Kansas City Star spoke as follows: 
As   previously   reported   in   the   MUSICAL   COURIER,   the Call   the  new  and   more vivid  success of  the  pageant,  as i,  u 

seven dav patriotic celebration   (Old Glory  Week   )   held shown   '',  Convention   Halt,  mere  illusion,  if  you  like    Say  that 
Kansas Citj   recently, with Colonel  Roosevelt and Lieuten- ,    n"8. ''Tr   h*'  m.a.s,*red  'lis, Plastic  material.    Give  due weight 
ant Sou. and other prominent perso, , as the chief stars. t ftSeeft? Wft ^SS£%A^J^AVViS. 
was  one ot   Hie  most   stirring   festivities  of   its  kind   ever l!;'l moment, and to his use of a manuscript called "Sorrow" (wril 
given in this country.     More than 20,000 people heard and "'"  by, -:liU  C">nshaw, "ne "f his old  bandsmen  in   Los Angeles) 
saw the big pageant at its every presentation.    The work ^^^^A^J^SSSSSrJSi JT ffiS&£* 

Photos bj   Anderson,  Kans.i 
ECHOES  ii|--   KWfSAS CITY'S   UHKim   WEEK 

the three prominentfigures1 at the recent musico-patriotic celebration    in    Kansas   Cib     Theodire   ROD-M-VOII   I, 
John  Philip Souse led his band, and  Dr. E.  M.  Hincr conducted the orchestra   ZI chonis ofthe Ihe   oratory,   l.i- utenant 

>ig  pageant, 
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NEWARK MAN TO PRESIDE 
AT EDUCATIONAL SESSION 

Charles A. MacCall, supervisor of at- 
tendance of the local schools, who is 
president of the National League of 
Compulsory Education Officials, will 
preside at the seventh annual conven- 
tion of that organization at the Hotel 
Sherman, Chicago, from Wednesday to 
Saturday of next week. Mr. MacCall 
will  speak on Thursday morning. 

The banquet will be held Thursday 
night, when several speakers will dis- 
cuss the topic, "What Effect Will the 
War Have Upon the Children of Amer- 
ica?" One of the speakers will be Lieu- 
tenant John PhiU>e-Hou3a of the Navy. 

The Mayor of Chicago, William Hale 
Thompson, and the president of that 
city's Board of Education, Edwin S. 
Davis, will welcome the delegates at 
a meeting Wednesday night. Mr. Mac- 
Call will respond and the principal ad- 
dress will be made by John D. Sharp, 
superintendent of  schools, Chicago. 

Regular sessions will open Thursday 
morning, with Mr. MacCall presiding. 
In addition to his address there will be 
one by Kev. Frederick Slodenbuig of 
Loyola University. A Jerseyman, E. B. 
Sperrv, superintendent of compulsory 
education, Jersey City, will lead the 
discussion following a series of talks 
by Paul KruezpolrUer, chairman of the 
Pennsylvania commission; Frederick 
Hess, superintendent of schools, Louis- 
ville, Ky.( and Mrs. Gertrude Howe 
Britton, director of social service, 
Cook County, Ilinois. 

"Educational    Standards    After    the 
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Marx Active in Preparing for 

Visit of World's Greatest 
Band. 

In response to an Invitation from 
Ensign I"). .1. D. Coleman, of the 
navy recruiting station. Major Os- 
car B. Marx wilt take an active 
part In the plans for B •Sou:.a 
week." to signalize the visit In De- 
troit next week of John Philip 
Bouse and his band of 300 pieces 
from the Great Lakes training sta- 
tion. Mrs. Marx mill co-operate as 
patroness. 

The major had no sooner accept- 
ed a place on the general commit- 
tee than he planned action. He 
sen! telegrams of invitation to 
t'apt. w. A. Moifeti, commandant 
of the. Great Lakes naval training 
school, and to Gov. Albert E. Sleep- 
er. Invitations have also been sent 
to Senators William Alden Smith, of 
Crand Haplds, and Charles D. 
Townpend, of Jackson. Congress- 
men Frank B. Doremus and Charles 
A. Nichols have been asked to take 
part. 

ltAI.1.1   vr  ARMORV. 
The Rev M. 3. Rice, of the Wood- 

ward Avenue M. B. church, "ill 
speak at a mass meeting and pa-| 
trlotlc rally to be held al the arj 
mory Friday night. Nov. 16. Sou.-,, s 
band   will   play   a   concert Hox 
for this event are being sold I 
women patronesses of the Xav 
Relief  society. 

Elaborate plans arc also being 
made for the country fair, the pro- 
ceeds of which will go to the Naval 
Relief society, an organization 
formed for the benefit of depend- 
ent relatives of the navy and ma- 
rine service. There will be an ad- 
mission fee of 25 cents to the coin- 
try fair and a fee of Jl for the ball 
to  be  held  at  the  Arcadia. 

SOI SA   TO   WIELD BATON. 
l.ieut. SOIISR will he. here person- 

ally to conduct his famous band, 
the largest   in  the world. 

Patronesses for the Naval Relief 
society have been announced as fol- 

lows: 
Mm.   .lohn   Brodhead;   Mrs.   Justin   Kmer 

son; Mrs.  Arthur Parker;  Mrs.   Dexter Fer- 
ry:   Mrs    Frances   McHathj   Mrs.   John   B. 
Ford;   Mrs.   David   Gray:   Mrs.    Strathoarn 
Hen-trie;  Mrs.  Henry Joy;  Mrs.  James Mc- 
Millar;   Mrs.   Kranli .1.  Becker:  Mrs. W.  A. 
<•    Miller;   Mrs.   Bdward   Parker;   Mrs.   t . 
Hay ward Murphy;  Mrs. John S.  Newberry; 
Mrs    Jerome  II.   R»nil<-k;   Mrs.   Murray  W. 
Hales-   Mrs.   Jos.   BohlOtmann;    Mrs.   Elmer 
Speck;  Mrs.  Korri Valentine; rs.   Harry TOT 
ry-  rs.  .las.  Tumor;  rMMs.   Ralph   Aldrlcli: 
Mrs. Fred'k M. Alger; Mrs. Robt.  M. Perry; 
Mrs.    .1.    Burgess    Book,    Jr.;     -Mrs.     Lem 
Bowen;   Mrs.    Cullen    Brown;    Mrs.   Willis 
Buhl; Mrs. George D. (.'ampa.ii; Mrs. Bmorj 
Clark;  Mrs.  Edwin l^ull; Mrs.  John Dodge; 
Mrs.   John   Dyar;   Mrs.   Wm.   Pungs;   Mrs. 
John  C.   Donnelly;   Mrs.   J.   H.   M.  Grylls; 
Mrs.   William   Grainger;   Mrs.   George   U. 
Bahl; Mrs. Thomas J. Anketell: Mrs. Frank 
B   Macpherson; Mrs. Frank W. Blalr; Mrs. 
Harry   \J-   Plorson:   Mrs.   Homer   Warren; 
Mrs   A   H. Webber; Mrs. Wm.   F. Zlndler; 
Mrs. Alvan MacAuley; Mrs.HMcndlsh Back 
u«-  Mrs. Arthur O'Connor; Mrs.  Arthur D. 
Holmes;  Mrs.  Josephine  Kilns;  Mrs. Alex. 
Once:   Mrs.   L.   C.   Sherwood;   Mrs.   I.   R. 
Dennis; Mrs. Oscar B. Marx; Mrs. John R. 
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PSSJDE SWELLS 
RANKS OF MVY 

Recruits     Throng    Enlistment 
Offices, Eager to Defend 

Flag Aboard Ship. 

Elaborate Affairs Arranged for 
Next Week to Augment 

Interest in Service. 
Detroit's military pageant Satur- 

day in aid of recruiting for Uncle 
Sam's navy was not in vain. It 
was largely responsible for the 
largest list of applicants to the 
.-ervice, Monday, since the first 
drive shortly after war was de- 
clared. Immediately after the pa- 
rade scores of young men crowded 
the naval recruiting office on Gris- 
wold street in search of definite 
information as to requirements for 
enlistment. 

For the first time since the war, 
«be recruiting oftVe was open Sun- , 
';1y,«^Ln° onlist.m«-nts were tak- lne organization. 
en. Monday morning saw the re- 
•i:rn of the Saturday and iumin\ 
• rowd with several hundred added. 
Wii'n the office opened at 8:30 
"'clock there was a line of young 
mfn   waitine   for   examination. 

pllcants continued to increase until 
long after closing hours. 

Detroit is expected to supply ,950 
of 20.000 recruits to bring the navy 
up to war strength. Judging from 
the enthusiasm shown Monday, the 
number is almost certain, accord- 
ing   to   Ensign  Coleman. 

Next week will be one of the 
Rieatest military weeks Detroit has 
known. Possibly the most preten- 
tious affair will be the naval ball, 
to be given at Arcadia Thursday 
night. Because of the seriousness 
of the times, the ball will not be 
a dress affair. High naval and ar- 
my officers will be here for the oc- 
casion. 

Sousa'tt   Bund   Coming. 
Arrangements are being made for 

nightly concerts for the week. It is 
expected a concert will be given 
at the Pier Monday night. Wednes- 
day afternoon and evening, there 
will be an old-fashioned country 
fair at the armory. Booths will be 
in charge of committees of the Na- 
val Belief society, organization of 
which will he completed at a meet- 
ins at the Hotel Statler Tuesday 
afternoon. 

John Philip sousa. lieutenant in 
the United stairs naval service, and 
hi* famous band of 300 pieces from 
Che Great Lakes Naval Training eta- 
lion, will be in attendance at all 
functions during the week. The 
band will supply the dance music 
at  Arcadia Thursday  night. 

Because   of   the   small   attendance 

Surgeon Called  for Aid. 
A.! day Monday, Ensign Coleman, 

m charge of the recruiting office 
and his staff were busy with the 
recruits. More than mo young men 
were given the physical examina- 
tion. 40 of them being accepted in- 
•o the service. Dr. Praneis Gibhs. 
examining physician, was compell- 
ed to call for help. J. E. Wigal. F. 
Skle-.key and J. E. Doyle, of the 
Ftaff. were put to work examining 
men  and  even  then  the  line  of  ap- 
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at the meeting called to organize a 
local chapter for the Naval Relief 
society, Monday, Ensign D. J. D. 
Coleman will meet with leading so- 
ciety, club and philanthropic wo- 
men Tuesday afternoon, to complete 

Committees will 
be formed and plans discussed for 
supervising the week's program in 
aid   of   naval  recruiting. 

Society   Pounded   by    liewry. 
While the society is a new ven- 

ture in Detroit, it has been in ex- 
istence for 13 years, it was organ- 
ized in 1904 by the late Admiral of 
the Navy George Dewey. Until the 
outbreak of the war membership 
was restricted to men. Now mem- 
bership is open to anyone by pay- 
tig $1 to $r> annually, or $25 for a 
lie   membership. 

At tin- Great Lakes Naval Traln- 
iig station. Great Lakes. 111., an 
mxillary of the Navy Relief so- 
■iety was established early this year. 
Captain W. A. Moffett, U. S. N.. 
commandant, is honorary president. 
1 he names of several thousand well 
known citizens of the middle west 
are now on the rolls of the so- 
ciety. 

The Navy Relief society is the 
official relief body of the navy and 
marine corps. It gives immediate 
and permanent assistance to the 
widows, mothers and orphans of the 
officers and men who die, leaving 
their families in need. 
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{ Joan Philip SousJTfs recos-mized as. 
j the creator 0f bandmasters, holding 
,-rank with 51. .In lien, .so famous in his 
{day abroad, and with Gilmore and oth- 
iers in this country. Indeed, in this 
country he Hands at the head of the 
Hal of all bandmasters. He has been 
nearly all over the world and every- 
where recognized as a musician of 
originality and special talent. 

Sousa'ri nanner is all his own. He 
seems to have been bom to compose 
marches and to conduct a band in per-' 
forming them. His marches are von- 
derful. For many years they have 
been played in every land and in many 
lands with a national accent altogeth- 
er, different from that riven them at 
home. Thus the "Washington Post" 
n Italy or Fiance is the "Washington 

Tost" ar-cordimr to the score; but it 
does not sound precisely I he same as 
the famous march does when we hear 
it in America, especially when Sousa 
Iead> the players. 
f Sou«a puts his own psychology into 
the marches when he stands erect on 

e platform, with uniform and glass- 
S. 

Ion. and baton in hand, and directs. 
\v he moves to the left and now to 

right, and the baton seems to ex- 
tise less influence over the instm- 

nts grouped   about   him  than  his 
|et  glance.    His  personal  inspira- 

like that of the intense and tran- 
I Dr. Muck over  the  Boston   or- 
tra, without fuss or violence, with 

be more than the movement of 
flash, appears to evoke preciapi^the 
iisite musical shadin£p^?altimore 
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RILEY'S POEMS SET 
TO MUSIC FEATURE 

OF VICTOR RECORDS 
November List Offers Wide Va- 

riety of Vocal and Instru- 
mental Numbers. 

James Whitcomb Riley love.d hu- 
manity with so much insight and 
sympathy that it was inevitable his 
best poems should be set to music. 
They .ire in truth songs of the hu- 
man heart, witli that ultimate qual- 
lty that marks all greatness. He ! 
was the best beloved poet in Amer- 
ica. Home of the noblest verse he 
wrote Is included in the "Prayer- 
Perfect," which has become the 
earnest plea and inspiration of thou- 
sands. Fitting music has been 
written for It by Ervine J. .stenson, 
and through the superb voice of 
Alma Gluck it is made one of the 
now Victor Records for November. 
The melody is simple ,and exprcs- ' 
slve, with broad organ-like accom- 
paniment, enriched by the harp. Two 
of Riley's poems of childhood also 
are included In this month's list— 
"There, Little Girl. Don't Cry," ex- 
QUttely sung by Evan Williams; and 
"Little Orphant Annie," recited by 
Sally Hamlin in a most realistic 
manner. Children and grown-ups 
will always love James Whltcomb 
Riley, and these three records will 
help bring into the intimate lives of 
thousands examples of his best 
work. 
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Vienna, November  8.-#Wenant John 
Philip Sousa. of the United States Navy, will 
give a performance here this evening with 
his band.    Emperor Charles and his retinue 
will   attend   and   confer   upon   the   distin- 
guished visitor the order of the double cross. 
Scenes of the wildest enthusiasm have greet- 
ed the arrival of the gallant American officer 
and   musician.     A   long   line   of   expectant 
ticket buyers stood  all night in' the street 
waiting for the box office to open.   Doubling 
of the prices of seats has only increased the 
eagerness of the people of Vienna to see and 
hear Lieut. Sousa and fill his pockets with 
their money.    His tour of Austria has been 
a continual triumph.    As a leading news- 
paper remarks:     "We are not at war with 
the United States, but on the contrary, en- 
tertain   the   warmest   admiration  for   that 
noble nation.    We cannot do too much for 
American  artists who come here to make 
their fortune." 

Berlin.   November   8.—-It   is   generally 
agreed by the German press that the inci- 
dent   of   Lieut.    Sousa's   refusal   to   play 
"Deutschland Ueber Alles" at his forthcom- 
ing concert in Berlin was a mere tempest in 
a teapot and the people who wanted to make 
him play it have only succeeded in making 
themselves ridiculous.     It is true that upon 
being requested to perform the national an- 
them Lieut. Sousa characterized it as "patri- 
otic ragtime" and a disgrace to an artistic 
program, but the German people feel that 
art should be above patriotism, and In this 
matter particularly they realize that Lieut. 
Sousa is a better judge than they are.   Lieut. 
Sousa has issued a statement saying that if 
he has offended anybody he is willing to be 
forgiven, that the free list has been entirely 
suspended, that he needs the money and that 
in consequence of the steady depreciation in 
the value of the mark the prices of all seats 
on the ground floor have beeu increased 60 
per cent, no German paper money to be ac- 
cepted     His magnanimity is the theme of 
general remark.   The Berlin Tageblatt says: 
"Let the entire city turn out and pay tribute 
to our American guests.    Music knows no 
nationality." 

The favorite "Sweetest Story Ever 
Told." Is charmingly rendered by 
Sophie BraslaU. Her deep contralto 
voice brings out new beauties and 
the effect Is heightened by the play- 
ing of the refrain on the bell-like 
celesta   by     Rosario     Bourdon.       A 

i happy   memory   Inspired   Drdla     to 
■ write one of the most delightful of 
compositions  for   violin,  and   a   new 

I record of this "Souvenir," inter- 
preted by Mischa Elman, will make 
that memory a  beautiful  reality  in 

I thousands of homes.     The many ad- 

mirers of Fritz Kreisler's genius 
will gladly welcome his new "Para- 
phrase on Minuet," an adaptation to 
the violin of Paderewski's well- 
known piano compositions. A com- 
parison of this record and the' one 
recently made by Paderewekl shows 
how faithfully Krelsler has repro- 
duced the spirit as well as the 'mel- 
ody. 

The Victor Concert Orchestra 
and Conway's Band divide attention 
with superb records among the in- 
strumental music offered this month. 
The orchestra has rendered a gay 
mpzurka, and picturesque zardas 
from Dellbes* "Coppelia Ballet," the 
melodious "Amoureuse Waltz," a 
rhythmic "Village Swallows Waltz," 
by Joseph Strauss, brother of tho 
great Jolian, who composed the 
"Blue Danube," and two specimens 
of Bach's characteristic work, "Air 
from Suite in D Major" and "Ga- 
vottes Nos. 1 and 2" from tho same 
suite. Conway's Band has rendered 
two new marches by John Philip 
Sousa, now a lieutenant in the U. S*. 
Naval Reserve, which promise to 
take their place among the most 
popular of his works, the "Naval 
Reserve March" and "White Rose 
March." 
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